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: j0eeke Askedto Get j 
I , , : . . .  ' . . . .  • . ' I I 
S.  : /ThurSday;'Marcli 28,,'2~00 p'.m, :I I Rud of Hospdal  Be 
I , : 4644 L~zel le  , Ave.  Terrace  ' ~ , I Memor ia l ' "  In  the  lastHospitalPhaSe,andaSMedicalOf prosSstaf time,committeeme MI l l s  i,I i 
~r *~ ' ' ' , t~ JP ( )R 'Y 'A~TT i~ustNE$S I h.vo  a ,k~ the  M ln i l te r  Of Hea l lh  $erv icesud  / 
! ' . 1974- i~ ' ,a0~" i~.Law ' ' .... ! Hospital Insur, an¢o to oust t~  r ~a  r~ ~ Tr ,m=m 
. . . . . . . .  ~- -  - -  ~, ~ , at  the  hospita l  and top lace  the admin is t ra t ion  of  ; 
m in i s t ra tor .  , " " ~ I 
" ' - ' ' - ' ' ; " - - - - - ' - ' - ' - ' - - - - ' - "  . . The  mot ion  passed on day  three  of  the hosp i fa l  I 
imghw.y,   an . . , . r . . . .=.w.,  ; ' " " : ' " " ' ' . . I t  was moved and  seconded that  this Corn- , .  I 
s .  m ' mif fee appreach  the  M in i s te r  of Hea l th  ask ing  ~ I 
~"-'~: ~ ": n ,APr ineeRuper tma/~lsdead ciaent w~ t.oox me me o~ h im to appo in t  a publ ic  admi istrator as the "! 
Hosp i ta l  S ta f f  and  . the  Med ica l  S ta f f  have  no  I and another is in eriUcal con- .~estacio ~osa.rto, a l)anseager 
Memorl~,l m a,vmic~eorwenayuerearuo • conf idence  in  the  present  Board  ,of Trustees ,  i 
d i t ion *:in,~ Mi l l s  "- Rosario.. Both men are Prince 
Hospital.follawing a highway' ~I ., .becauseofaconcern  that tha  Hospi ta l  Boardwi l l  I 
ace[dent near here  Sunday, Rupert residents i n te r fe re  w i th  in terna l  management  o f  : the  I 
afternoon. . . . .  ' ' ;r ' • • While you sit In Terrace and read this caption twenty-three weeklongmid-termbreakinFrancens partoftheannual Heritege " The accident took place abeut Hosp i ta l  in v io la t ionof  the  By-Laws .  Fordefa l l s  I 
"RCM.P in"  Terrace l s -  in. .31 miles wesL Of here on High- Skeena Junior Secondary Students picLured above are enjoying Canada sponsored voyage. The students ar r ive  hack in Terrace contact Mr; Peter Breel of B.C.H.I.S. - Hospital I 
vesllgating ~ the single car ac . . . .  themselves in Paris and other parts of France. Under the super~ late this week. I 
~ • :....~, • . . . . . .  - ,.. way 16. _ . .  vision of teacher Pierre LaBelle, the students left 'to spend their" and  Med ica l  S ta f f  Commit tee  j 
. . . .  ' . . . . .  Terra oe. "Ma 'n .  0 ontend' ' er." As Major Urban Oenter. . . . .  
~:~:" ' .... ' . . . .  : " " ' " " o ' end Of A ril for SLud " the" Would i~ivolve the~devel0 menL " should expand to triple their pollution-free copper smelter Minister Bob Williams recently _~'_e.r_r_aee., !aces  many,  _.,.~-,Studiesoudertakensinc~]nst. Terrace as the pr .ne  c ,m-  , P. - Y bY . . , .  P • • • ,, . ,  ' . .  ruu lcm~, . im , re~=,,t  
:;summer wou ld  appear to In- munit for. this pos[tiou". , committee and cabinet. , . .  of a major  ,ur l~n  center m the / present, ,eapacit.y. ~_Fonz~ .new/ an_d, ref inery at, KR imat . . . .  emphasized that the. studies. Ponrinn s even  ",~- ~orV~ , l~  
," ~di~rzl~ |ht~?'Mnln tmnlon&p" in q'*ho~:m'nrnhl~ has been un- - " ' : • ' _, ' • regi0n,most likety in Terrace: sawmills are.A]Kely LO See' the' ' "tne major expansion'ot tea were In no w~y government ~ -, . -: ":~- -y'~,~,'- ' y  
¢ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . o ~ . . o o o •  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o , . o : , . . . . .  - ,  . o • . . . : . . , . _ 
~four  Commun tv tub-of-war to"  derwav since the a~ouncement The aim of the project ls~ta ,,:.Prince-Rupert would have to light of day almost immediately two railroads,is, of course the pohcy end . Were. jus t  nevetepment gets under way, If 
.~co~etbemal~ur~ncontsr.lsst.,~,~zr0famatornro~ramof,. make .lhe':~n0rthwest:: an ",bedeVel0p,.~lasamajor~portfoi:i at Burns  Lake, Houston, key tothesuccnssofthewhole possibilities if, at the'g0vern: .|ne:guiding_iiiJgh.tS.,0f'.this: 
.... " . . . .  . . . .  ~.d; ,¢ Were commissioned bv hecreaLl#n"of m0re than|0oo'-:,~Qmmercia| goods KitimaL ~Lake, Ki tmatandtwoatPr ince ," " " : " - -  " 1 - after their inLerest the- are 
. . . .  "' " ' ' : . . . . . . . .  " " " " "  . . . .  " ° " " Hi  " On t ..... " ": eoum-go  anywnere anu any • ~" . . . .  ob' jobs a year m the area over the: could also be* deVelo d as  a * Rupert and Lwo conceivably:in, ghway c s rueLion is also - . Terrace, Kitlmat, Prince Resources Mmls ter  B -- " I I " '  " ' " - -  ' . . . . .  * ' r " ~ " ' ' " " -- " " " * ~o~.  ;~ ;..,; . ~ --: ~ cm u o  m nitywhich chouses tosit wrong. Terrace should act and 
'Runert'and Smithers are all in , W|llinnn~ t0 be undertaketi at next 7.,u years.  It zsknown,that, major:!  ;port :  tor bmustr iat  ' ihe  Nass Vniley, :: ".. , ,~ : , t , . , !  .,,.!~di,,g th,~ 102 ..1,~ ~.~t . . .a  ,,,~,. r~. ,t,.. ,. . . . . . .  , . .  ,~. ,z.~ .~,, . . . .  ..~. ,~.., ;, 
;c-ont~enti~n according toAlistalr i'he':'int"e-r:depart/nental level L p ~ B' I ~ S ~ ' ~ ' ~  = ' ~  ~ ~?bs__~y~ " ' carg0s .'B~ " /: .: ' :  ~: . " ': ' ' B " ' , ~ " .D,nspite th e .laments from the.:  roao...~=t r .ore ~.~KJ twanga ~.~.to " m"ent o"c'ome'laa'nd's'ay~'t'i'i'~ ~i~i'be'the~n~i'or'~l)~a'n " een"ler~ 
~.r~ra~:S~eretariat Head of the nnd Pn~a~'dinated' by  the  naveLone create~ m tee area tu '" There. Will naa  major exp,, ' mlmng Inoustry over present:. ,,.=-,=--, .r,,,c.c a '~L."a© ~,w, . he ~h~n ~n~-o,n dd uf..n a~ ,k  -~ ~ ,, .c L . 
~'.'n~,-I~nment a d e ' ~."~,,~.'~n~:,~rth~- ea "~t '  n' absorb:into:the, labour force ' a/ision':~ftlie sawmi'ffs" n0w in  legislation the development of'-' the Skeena t Kitwanga ls well ~.-, .~:.~,. .  y~....,-.~.~.~-.~.~: ' e  se_rv~cean.o, supply nu~ o~ 
,.:. . . .  ____.~ ...... _;n_ Land.  Us . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  bme E - • ., " " " n - the -  • ~ - : : - ' • / ruder  c0nst~ct ion  ~ i l ic. uc¥clupiilcllt ~.ttx~%c p . . . . .  iiiu Iiul-tll U[l¢l ~ct nil UlC u¢lll av 
,Committee'but he added that vironmental and Land Use people,alrP~.dy),v~g r l~  e.xtstance,, .at...Burns .Lake , ~dl_es 0f cop.per.and,.m61yb - ~The- l -ns ar ~ b" no m~-;'s either to (he east:~ieSt0rs0uth at We are not I~t  n the 
'~*'.~ n f n r r n ' n ' l i n n  nre~eEt lv  t', mrni l |~ q'hig [R P_xt'.e~u~d tO .m~=wv.~. ~.t..,~ ,.~. t'" . . . . .  I iOUSLOn,  :~mltners, tlazelton uenum'  ore in .me.  area, is " , v ,, . ~ ~ ~,, . . . .  , , ~ .., 
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TERRACE,  B .C . -WEDNESDAY,  MARGH 2;r~ 1974" 
:,The, election / of  TrUstees tO 
he-Mills MemorialHospital , 
]~ard ~,'i~ok,: p la~ ~last~ .Wed-. 
t~sdav, Mareh~ 20 ~ith a .  left 
":'. ; 
:7: |a  thre# year,term were Victor 
• : ~Jolliffe and Satwant Singh while- 
~.. J~/aldemar Pennei" Was elected 
• ~ ~ ~":~, a two year ~ term. 
• .;~.,. 
" : ' .~ ,~.  " ' . :~ , :~.y  7 .  " " 
. ~ndEdnaCooper , : .  "r: , -.'::t 
• Immediate ly  l aftez ~' , the~ t 
election the Board met in a ~.. c 
I 
~e'iR'O(De[ealed: were .incum.bent.i~iFe]1~:I~:~:~:~?~:~`~i:/.~:.|..'~-`-~'~.~.~`:~:~--~..I:,.~i I   at: a .  , ,  :, meeting sa yes day  • " by 
pefulLs*~ilZib:'/~ :,ye~([-..~. ~L~v(J.,Li~idg candldates'., [] ~ A d :OlgaPowerand.h( " • . : " i " . . . .  , ! .  .i"/chaiienged' 
Schnelder,Dr,.. Jack Nii:Iz0lson:.~. ~:. dec|kied.ib split,the~chalr0ver :~-- :~' " . . . . " . . . . . . . .  p . j . . . . . . . .  . - - ' wagemakers  when advised that, laced'in- e~ 
th'eiye~?withHidber bitting for i t "Thecontrovers ia l  ,motion Assentation adv ised ,  .:the • theItassle o~er the firing of a mot ion telli~ 
the:~fim'(slkmonihs and Jolllffe ' ,sprung • 'by ~newly ,,elected Trusteeson a e0nferenee phone 'dieLary;, employee, had, been ' dismissed e: 
oce'up~/ing,the L~st for:the final,.' T~stee Vie- JoIliffe and :sup- .cal].th~/{:the motion in fact had'.' •solved because the" motion: arbitration I: 
regular, meeting to select a i term,, quorum'  ~present ap-. ' pos_edly passed on a tie (,ote had been defeated and read  the supp0s~ly.:passed .had-not- in : There waz 
- chairman, This resulted in a tie proved. , ./.. :- ,.: -: . ~res~;Ited !n the entire:staff of :a.rtiele from Roberts Rules: of fact:passed,exclaimed ?I, feel that ihls abi 
between Ted Hidber and Vic". Thesethe Board'goi downto.: ,"DepartmenfHeads" refUsing to Order,• which prevail., i.n .this-~, like .a~ boxer ,.ithat, !had/, been: was,the bast 
Jolliffe. -Despite provisions .of. business and the "rooffell in . ' accep" l : ' , xespons ib i l i ty ' :~  and..: case. according to theBnsrd  s '~pounded intoa bloody mess,hedi~ Trustee We 
. . . .  --':: ~ . .almost unamimous  support, by-laws-which slnte~.' 0n'a.tie. fallentothefloorand~;,assaVed~ 'Colthurstag 
• " " '- f,'om.tl'ie menibers of all'unions vote the motion~is lost; r, The.. by the bell,", . ..... ~"." ," ;/- Mr, Wage~:  
~:.. , m • / , -  '" : " " " " ~ "i . , ,". a! 'the hospital., .~'~:r'' ;" . . . .  ~ ~ motion mast.have.the majority i Mr .  i Wagbmakers .  .had":.i leavingtheh, 
idence 
, : .  . . 
i! i, in Administrator 
.~, The  nawly elected Board of elecled' aboul an hour ltarvey tol~l: him that  if he 
~'~TrUstees of Mills Memorial previously voted to have the remained inthe room his vote 
"~Jiospital just llnlshed,seleetlea dmin is t ra tor  . e-hire the considered in 
',.~'~the[r Chairmen and Treasurer employee in,question under tile ~r~- .On 'hearing/this:Mz:! 
'~,. :then Vic Jolllle-' who had ~ea conditions- mentioned above, : "Jolliffe left the ro0rnduring the 
:-daV.: The m'nllpr ' motion 
who -never  misses '  an  ,0P" '~,B°ard's. ownby: laws ;  
. . . . . . .  , • o . . . . .  : , . 
Council, two. el 
mav0r.  "and 
.:~.~iveeomve i w ,~e~.c= =.c.I 
. p r ~ ~ ' " m I 
. ":= .." 
o administer to, feel.that ~'-was,:. . :~a![ithe:turon 
the motion'. ' .imtigated ,by ,Mr. wngeniakers 
and BoWen-, ne noilii '[ know "and said at o .' 
woud ha~,e to beconsidered i "  fledgling Chairman.Ted Hidber' : pass '~ ";" "" ~' ' " ~ L I~ .:;:.uctm.~ , ,~ . ,~;  . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . .  
r . . . . . .  ., n .  t ;~o .x~. ,~,~,~, ,M.  : ' , : , i h . t 'n 'd~:vot~_  hass~ as the . ,  , " ' . ,  ~ :*: • " ~ : "' F r'+ ' ~: aemandlngtnerescmalngottne " principle ann, lnyowes wun,m sam, , ,,, -.: 
,.,,..~,...v,:, .~,;=~,.8,,~;.,~j;L.: :~,.,~,,.=~;.:-=£::~.;:,.v,_-,,~:, ,~,.^ .^  .,!.~lle~l~, :.ai:.,;;.,.~k.~*'~-:,mdtloni>passed by the Board .going to.run Lhe day t0 day~ "The doctor expressed feat" 
... -oomtzeRzt mer0omuurmgtne-,,uus~.uu-..*u~-~c~.~uvu-= i",, ~: : ' ~ '~" ' " '~  : ......... ' : " " " - "  ' " t' tot o do of the hos It I The  ih t o of'the res I { " • ~:,keploff the Board for, a year by 'rzese were Jolllffe,' S.i~h and 'vote rather than 'vote. on. the: : In.lavo~. on  the basis,of this. :.!orgotLen hat i Would:-he,. !;etltng~.,, A~ m i n zs :a  .. . o.pera!, n _. :,...p,. a~:: . .".!ha ' n e .... . . u l~, of, .he 
-~'~": Coekehe M inister th ew' of the" llealthbomb. Deni~tthat • . . . .  Penner~hree. ,- ' lhr'ee ' ThiSdeadlockmane me_, VOtesince.a moti~)n 0 f .  , ........... 'confidence~ .... ,.'-~ ~., ..... '"'. :' ..-," / :~xpeffn'd~,ise.,~. ordered = ' the . . . .  motlonChairmanpassedHidher* ...... ,, good.. ,.., ,,' zi'ze~., . in=.,., ~.":-" ,-,. . . .  -~: ,, ,, ,,~ • ..,., " ~wagemaKerlS~,to~ . . . . . . . .  empl, oyee . . . . . .  -. dlsmissedre'tnsmteby., ann . abldeU°aru, bynustheOt°wn, rules zt~,.,we, , nave. , to. :-:.unesle: i n he hoW°mnspital°e, c oa mrmer,ns tructl, onnetaY ' , .  and ' 
, • ' . . .  -- . . .. - , ,~_ .,__-0....~...~. .~.- ^~. '--;. , .  ,- ,, ,;..... ',,-' .;. ;'.~, • ....... ". .. , ' The  D :nt~Heads ~ac- ' 'Department Head'  * ' . - Dr  Lee said that feellngs are . . renovaiiont p rogram -. He  ac-. 
• ~" aventUally oroughl the nesnil.ql tru~zue' on. .=.vc.v  ,m., .,u- ~ "x'n aeoate flae.lasteo:uml[ , ~ ' " ' " '" ' " " ~ ' " ' " . . . .  in " L h  ~ " ' " I . . . .  " . . . . .  " ~ . . . .  ' = ' " ' " ' ,~ - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ ..'-'-~--' '-'- ~.~'^ ..,~': eon-['*ered " - ' ~~- '  ' : .... • .... =--'-= >:  '-~s~;---thin ~: houru, of debate" eepted {I" dica|ed' el • ,::: ".Dr' .Lee:told all .present,that an high in the hosj)ital that Ills cused the new, Beard of fighting :,, io u:..stanustut in an. mr,.uu . bm.~u.R ,  vu[cw=a,~ au . pastz:oua..m, aeua .  zextuguur ... .'-,=. - ' ' ' " ' ' ' [s s hot the"  :" ~ ...... " • ' ' "  r . . . . . .  '' . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' ~-~4~;.~,'~:~,.,o., tt,~.au ./.,~ enn " nt~in'rRVourofthemotlenand "',I~o ~n;.~,,nr/ b~f'l~-~'mniihn ; and':a day  -Witliont 'hosotal"aecep tsn wa , , ,, ' hehadbeenonthemediealstaff runbelleveable,, This situation,, pellt[oal battles at the, expense 
.. ~-  w , . - , ,~ .  ..... ~'"'~ "~-;" '~'" " --~"-- ' -'--'-'--' --~--'"~ '-" :''" ~" ~"~"~: "'": '"'~ """~'-" - : -~-= ~=~"n executive ofthe • end howe e further story,.. 'of" Mills ',Memorial ,' Hospital- cannot 'go -on with, the staff 'of destroying medicine at. the ~ Rrnea  ~ ' , .. i t  wu=i u~umcu ~uupt~ ,u~. t~n ssen ' 'Tn s was.nor to oe .,--Sup=zwazu-,,= , , ,, . • : - , : - , , '.. ' ! . , :: , .. . , , . ~ , - ~ ' 
, .~  _ , : , ,  . . . . .  , : .~ , .~ . ; .  ..... ,.___,,,.:.~,,~.~.:.. , -, . pas :,, . , ;  ' . : - -  ' ' - - - . ; . " t ,  o lumbi  a Hn`seitdl:Onthlsp .~ . . . . .  . ",,,'sinceltwaSbuilt'ffteenyea~ .hav ingto f lght thenewBoard .  ' .hospta[  : " .  ..... : 
• ~." .Mr;donulee propesm .,.x . ~...,.... ~,cu .mm;~. toe ena el toe matter;.: .~:.' ~. : .!,/~?~.~o.;. ,,., : • . .  , i ~ . .~ . . . .  B ~ - ,  .~  , B B . . : , , L " : . ' B ; ~ * . , > ' B, ~ " * , . ' , , . " , B .' . . ~ '  : . . , ,  , ' ~ '  'B B ,  
;..~. AdmlniStrator Va l l  i n a n •  e r a - "  T h i s  ruling proved.to b e  " ' ::~.~,: '~ :~ . :  . . . . .  : , :' " : ," ~ . ' ,~  : ' ' "  ; : " '~ '4 " '~ ' '  L~' . ' 4 . ' " , ' " ' ~ " " " ' , " " " " , , " ' : ' '. : " "; ' " '~ " " 
. ,;~:ployeethat. wtzs'reeently.flr,ed err0ne~us as  deta!led in :r'..~ ""~'"':"':i'""~ :":':i;:: :i'.'_~" i": :' '" :'::'i. "~"'.'~-""' T:. i :', :'';.L,'"" : '"':::."''--'': " l " . .q : " : ' ,  '":' ~ '  ' ; " ' " '~ . .~  ' ': " ' "  " i "we:~ . ' ~'r ' "e  ..... . . . . . . . .  " 
• ~:and that he re-hire the:person separate artlele.on'thlspage,.!:.'~ ,'r'r--,., ":., ~;.-'e.,;-. i/,...rlz::,:. . : -~ /  .. :- • ~ .:::' .",.= r :~ • .... ,-,~j.i.- • ~ .~ ' : , - ' - : : . . . i  , • • : .,• ,,,jr,, n 'n"  .r, .>41 , ,- - , .. ., 
i,.':,nthe uP~lusence of theChalrman ' 'Ch,/irm~,n"Jlidber express~ . , t i P - Ins ,D inar  i',~eparz7nen~:=z~:~as:,z~nragea j o l u I . ~ e  . / - I c u o n ,  , .r f` 
• ~With futpy ;  "~ ,,':~,:' ":''-ave mis~'l"P "-- --° .... ~-- , .' . J L~, . , - . , . , :  . . . . .  , ...., " : . ,B .  ..... . . ;  " . . . ' . .  .... , . . . . . . .  ..~/,:,.:.. . ,,~ . . . .  ' " " • , "  : ,  ~ :  . . . .  . .  , • ~., . , ,  . . -  . , '  . . . .  . .  : ' 
$!, " . ~ " ~ • la~e~ a~ "Lr~ U lC  , , , , , • . . . .  , . , . . , ' , , ! ~ Before 'comment ing  .Ad  . . . .  " - .. , .: ..... . : "  ';*'. ' . . . .  .~ ,: , "  ~.' ' " " :., .~. ' " :  : ~ '  ~ . . . . . .  "* ' . . . . . .  . . . . . .  " " ' " " ' " . . . .  ~ ' rs result of. the Board s decision " . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' ' B ' " . . . .  ' . .. " ' " ' . ' " 
~8ubs, ect jon. !C ) rea°-s. ~ore. :w.t~t;. mmr. reaction;, to..-.the, in in nroteSf to th[h :,)io~atton.of' me, tubers., It fu r thers~t~ thet, ' been:.~ lakes. awey ;ffon~. :the:i, .. 180 0! ~= ,which. the (disc~arg~ ~ M • ~kT["~ '~ , AP ! .d V.l 
s.pecme.any t,. e" aumort.ty, anu oee,s~on was me u.~ru wa s tom . , ; , , j '~ ;it,~ i.am,'saudiorltv'in "!:if: he (Bca~'d maintained ~.its.(, adminlstratoi' .and:Del~rtment~ ; pe~son,~ Was':. Present'/:voteu:. J.v,, z -a . . L  v , .  ~..t~=..m.. V .=.~ v v.=,.u. , , . . , , , , . . , ,  : 
~:m'e'.nuUesof me.aammmtra.tor na tnsotarasmmwrne .was . "(;'-~,~-'";,T;;': ~..,,-~, n~;~ t '  ~osittnn"of"remUving~t he'ad- ' ~iei/ds'" : "  ' :  . - . . . "  . : - " .a lmost ,  Unanim0usly"/fTwo '. . . . .~.~.~...,  '~ ' . , . . - , , , - . , -= .  ~--, r,,,.=,.,' ': ' 
~ shall- be  [o...se.zeet, empmy,  concerned it was e0~z~ere¢l !o':, men"I l iad in'the Ho;piisl to01~ rain strmor s autl10rlty then the ,  .i.:." " " '  !': ": ;/~-::, "::~ • ,abstentiOns 0n'th.edn'Y'shlf0/.0 ~. '14"( J I '~  ~ l ' l~ I  I r | . ; IH ; l '  :T"  :!"• ' , ~ ' 
.-j~-,control an(1.(Itscnarg0 au era. ee avoteot  non.c0m, ueece ,n L ~ . . . .  " ; '~ ~' k **" '':: :.".' :", .Depar imen(  ,lleads'. would ,': :Onceihe:uoaruhasnesrnme :.-t;ave the:Boara./ot:"i'131stees!'" v ,a . . , . . , .  ,~.m.,,,v.,,,.-..,-.-,~, .~. - ~- "*.. ' . . . 
~/;lo.;.o.es: : ihebo~pi~l. .  ' !he ~dmZnZstrator:, ...Yo.,V "~'~:aS~he',~'rd'~,~t~t'i":"rustgn~-~" '':: ' : '~ePa~t'~ent~H"d'~ o"t'~ieY.i~:aC~e~t t"ree ~oadlUons.~:'~"/ May0raordonnowlandoft~ " " " ,  ' 
This reformation was ulte Wa emaKers agreea mat ne o ~,  i . ~ g - • . ' .' i~e, morning. . ~t:  Wa~emakeno : !  . . . .  :~ " *  : . ~* ". : .... . . . . .  -=- , . . '  asked'the, them toleaVeand the' ~; f i rs t "  waste  . . . . . .  rescind the" ,motion* D strict of Teraee' apolg zeal of Councilw0uld be appointed In 
. ~,clear,! tn Ine~ presa ~at_Ad-  ~nsldered-,t~ ev'°t.e t°,Pea,v,°,.te" had  beenordered,b# the'Board-,'. ~Administrator " Wagemakers, jhatterWas:disnussed,,~Satwant'~ 'ofl-.the~pre~ious-::nlght'.':.: The ,dur in~ last Monday's Counc i l  her plac:e. , . . . .  ~ • , ,  
~mmtst ra tor  wagemaKers  L o t  non-c0n,nence t n nls a01nty. :mr~,hirKIhp~,~on'~in'~ueStIon" : adv isedBoard Chai rman Ted : ,S ingh '~dS not~i~resentfor` this:,~second~Was an assural;ce from" 7me'eti"nlz- fo r  the' lack '  Or  " -Dur ing  her' absence  two ! 
"~eonSidered Ihe  mot ion  ny to carry  out' I l lS nutlus~ns an " ~" ,~-~%t i ' :~ '~ns ' t 'o '~o[n~ i l t idberandthe lat terscrambled .meaHngastheChalrmaheould~'/the Board that I I ,wouldab[de': ' reoresen la t ion  at recent , regmarmeet ingtookp lacep lus  ' 
Jo l l i f fee  as being an in ~dmnlstralor ~ .; ,:-r o o '~-ifPlno/Jmei=nlnnh]gn.lhortlvnn~ . . . .  '" ~'o"'~]~J'Lsra[io~ 't~ey ~aHed ;". a'roundfieally:gett.ing'n.quo~m'.::-n~ L.l'..'~t~,~.hi.m',:!!,i:~ :.'l,:-i, :',: ! : b.y:theb~"laws.l.n,.futuveand!,he II0~Sp tat. Boaz;d' of Trustee '!he anaualS~le.Ly meeLlng., . 
'~'-"""':-;.-; ..... ":- ..... "."-.;;-- ' W~n he irustens heard tbls' Denartmenl Head meeti/ig~ ,At '," at t2:lS'p,m,,at wnlcnt~me me " wotetue .mbeeK nan te[t town." : ,mtmwas marme voteon me meetlags,'"uspocially' he aald ' uurmg one ol.mnse, meeungs. " 
, approvatotmemm,onwomuoe.  ".', _ -  . . . . . . . .  ,~ . . . .  -"---~.,.=-',~---~,~,,,~-not'~Boardlistened to the Depart- on bUsih~ss and" was  ]mt'..previ0us'~Wo:/p01nts much be ;"i" vlew of what" h~s.han- " h e.el~.t.ion.,~f Chai rman and 
~ n rA~.l n v o o -confldenee " ney nur r lea ly  re -conve .eu  t .e  mlU  . zcc tzz~,z t  .wu~ u~.~? . ,  . t s r . .~A.  " '~ n~,n~;  nH a " ' ~ ' " I  " z ,n~n ln '~. |m*  . . . .  - - - *  " ~ oUter  ozucera  looP ,  e ta  A lan  • '-.,, ........ ote fn  n ' ' # ' . . . .  " I ' ' ~ ' ;  = " , ' = = g " " " ' : .4 :e "k. ' . . . . . . ~  t = . . . .  : " ; ' ~ % ~ . . . . . . . ~  . e r ) 1 ' ' ' . . . .  , r  ~ . . . . .  
-:~ . . meeting that had  been ad-. ,to r,return, to their,_,lq0s ,as me, .  ,~  ~, , , • , : ,~ '  r . . . . . .  , ., ,....., . ., ,.. , • , penes., .. • . . . .  , . 
,. The Board did ..not take lhls .~ ..... ,,~ . .a  . . . . . .  ,,.~,,~ • n,.,~rtment"HeadSr as ,the~,~ ' " ':. r - . ..... ; .... ' ,: .,. ',:. B01hMr. J o l ! l l feeandPenner , :  ~ A motion was fabled.to bring ' A lderman Norah  Jaequna~ : the hospltal shaking mellon by. 
- iron cons,aeration-with the J~,"',"~-~'. "'-":, ,"" ~ .v ' : := '~ '  ;~'2~..=.,~,~.,l=;,~.0n ~"" I twnsmade0u l tee lear t0 ' the  ~"steadfastedly malnialned l:heir the matter back to'the:ll0or f0r Whohormallvaitsoi itheBoard Vie'Jolliffe also w~"tab l~ at 
~; exce tlon of  T rus tees .F red  lao lea.ay bmgn .votea ,an ex- . . - , , - t , . ,  . .~  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " L . . . . . . . .  B B : B " " ' . . . . .  " ' " ' " . . . .  ' . . . .  ' • ,~,* , P _ . ; _' _ ;.:, . : ..~..=M ..r ,~..K--..,o' I .  "~,. h,,en str[.,~,d' of their,i 'es~6n. Boardthat this was.no longer':# ~:P0s[tlon saying that there' Y' no diseession,, ,This was spproved . repi'esentlngthe cit~', has been'  'the latter of these meet|rigs. : 
~' Weoe'r, uavm uowewuotmurm ~v--,,~...r~,.y.. ?~"V,'L"_'~_?: _'.'_': " .'7",£.,, ~ .r_".'--.,^~ 7~ ',~e ~Ad mattei" ef a personality bqt ~f a ,:'~p0 ntin going to arbitruUbn that by  three, votes to  two' ,~ Fred , out Of town on vacation for the Mayor Rowland advised that [t 
and Violet Gellenbeck' v/he wagemaxers,  /tu.pre~um vuteu . azu.zH~:s'~!t~e'..Y~cu.,'~m*:' : " ~* ' . " . . . . . . .  ~ * B ' ' ' . . . . . .  . ~ . . . . .  ~ . 4 • ' . . . . .  ' " ' ' ~ " " r * ~ : " . k ' k ~ J " 
'/~,a~reedthat thevconald,~,~,dthls: .for hlam0tlonwlth'ex~pllonof.' ml~st rs io rB . i ; : , ' They ' l ,  Sa! ( J : they  '.P.r!nci.p]e'and th.e.~dee.lS|°n ~d :.~,.W.oul d be lost..~The n3.at!er;w.as :Weber2..David Bowen.Co!~rmi • past .month; ,,~,T ~ere Ant, no ' wns.hls faultl '~.., and .that he " 
; a°,~o.,,,, or non-confldence and-' Vlc' Jollllfe, who saidthat he ' w0uld:retdfn"to work ibut Could',: ,be~n~taKen after me gov~.nmetit:'.,de~ted ~ f0r.:.b~.Ufs: with. ~,{he a, nn. ,~!W? ,.a.rve.y :~yott~. at: ,alternate appolntedaS It Was " accepis t.he blame. '.')i.nngleet,!ng ' , 
• "" ...... *. --' ...... " ~- -'- . . . . . . . .  ""-,-.'--e-'-~-f 'Lh,. --'~.~mlblilt ~ ' has ' : ' :  been ': ,[e~el~noneo'~ ~De0artm(~nt /,Hearts oemg : n rmnnve wnue v,c JOuu!e ann, dedited that, should.  Mra  to appolm an alternate to these : 
" O " " o t o n  W a l l L e u  Io  o ~  co]o~11uuruu  t in  ' 111 .% c t  ~C~ " ~"  ~ ~ Z ~  ~ " " ; " " " ' 4~ " ' ' : ' ~ r ' " " ' " ' ' L ' ' ' ' ' ' ~ ' " ~ ' . . . " ~ " " ' 
.~. v ~ed agates the m i. , i,o,,~.~, ~,.r, t, . . . .  . . .  Bill At this meet ns[ they passed a l ° r  a professionalopinion, ,' '..:recalled three times for further- Wamemar Penner mammmeo Jacques be absent an. member meeungs, - . .;, . : 
t: Tt~e mree  new trustees ' . . . .  ~ " " ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . .  . , r - -  - - '  - -  ' 4 ~ ' : ' . . . . .  " ' " "  ' ~= 44" ' '  '1" " k * " k ' : " ' ' ~ ~' ~'' '" ' ' ' L '~'  ":~ , ' J: " " 
: - - - :  • . . , . . - - - r . -o  . . . . . . . .  -r . . . .  • r . . . . . .  o -~-  i l ls= ~a l l~  an  i sA , . l~  , , , , , , . .  " ' tOO • , , . : .o• . ,~ , ,~, . ,~ , ,~.o ,  ~ v , , o = ~ . ~  
)'that • 0rdeals'in which his ability as,: "In fact his feeling was not Ihls a' very hollow ,~vlctory in- 
k:Was: an t/dinlnistr'at0r had been" farof fas Viet0r/Joll'iffe~it~6fi~. deed. : 
e. the~. : .. i~ i . . . .  . . . !' it.: 
, ,h, . . . .  , o  "Board haS: Blown/If' 
~.h!  . . . .  ' - . . : . ". . " 
I," the :' Dr,' R':E;M, ' Lee' an Ou't-. ~w .................. and that in all thia time he had [f it donewe will lose good 
:.an.a,i Standing surgeon and dedicated never seen anything ot , mls  ' people and we won't be.ablate 
sole ~ ,, .~,;.~,,:~/'-Zo"ediicati0n. in  Terrace, wrls,  :, hature happen, " What",eou- :ge l  any doctor lo  come.up here 
?, ':~"h-i ~'~Yis!b]y disgunted as he attended i, earns me most of a l l "  .qtaled Dr, / to work. These people wi l l  just 
~|ng as to,',,~. :;~t~d!iBi~ard-n'/eetlng -,long with L~ee,':isthatthisistheaetionof t: come into an.unhappy' - 
. . . .  : the,: ..,Oeuartment Ifeads anewboard. Th s l sa  matterof si uatton such as his;., Lee 
• . . - . . . . • . . 
r . " .•  " • •"  , , .: . 
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K :ro'st Heaves 
SA:Y$i T[RRAC| 
IS BROKE 1 
Kit imatMayor GeorgeTham, Ter race  Mayor  Gordor 
address ing the K i t lmat  Rowland agreed that the cit~ 
Chamber of Commerce last presently requires additional 
week. said that the Dtstriet of land for expansion,  storrr 
Terrace is broke and can't  even sewer~, street and utility worl~ 
afford a normal increase in plu~ another ice surface fm 
population, figure skating all worth milliom 
i~ won! nn referring to the of dollars. However at no tfm( 
District of Terrace and, the has the city expeeted Kit imat t( 
Regional DlgfnCt ot Ktumat'- shell out for our needs, 
Stikine officials, "Don't come Every effort.ts being made to 
back to Kitima-t"f0r expansion keep the sen ior  levels o! 
money. Just because K i t imat  government aware  of the ira. 
has  a generous wallet handy pact of development of Terrace 
other leaders in  the District • nn the taxpayer.!  He noted thai 
think they can dip' into our Terrace,  unlike Kittma~ has  a 
coffers too." low industi'ial tax base and this 
"Since this railroad project 
and this development causes 
the rapid growth, there should 
be funds in the railway ex- 
tension job, provided by both 
senior governments, to handle 
this extraordinai 'y  and r@|d 
growth.." ,Wily. should, sealer 
governments  force such a 
problem on municipal govern- 
m..e..n.ts_ ogden there are no loeaf 
finances to handle exparmlon? ' 
community hhs asked for an 
equalization of taxes scheme for 
years. This community is the 
bedroom ..community-  of the 
forest industry and the wealth 
rolls throughtown on trucks and 
by rail wi thbuta cent being left 
in the community,  . 
Ter race  Will have .  to get 
assistance from the federal and 
provincial governments o keep 
.pace with expansion, . 
-- treme" pressui'e belt@ :freezing 
temperatures a re  believed to be 
involved but there.t` much to be 
learned aboui the'sequence .of 
_ events leading to the ,bump In 
"the pavement, . ": ,~ 
" Soil types and theg~'anular  
, size of the mater ia l  are im- 
portant factors and . theheaves  
seem to occur more often tn 
areas where there is' a :higher 
proport ion of s i l t  in the 
subgr.ad~.. 
Tile Department of Highways 
crews make every eff0rt '. to 
- post the necessary, :wai'ning. 
signs as quickly as passib!e' and 
to  make repalrs'!!'~here 
pavement breaks result.' In the 
meantime motorists are asked 
to watch for' warning' sighsend 
to pay heed tO them in order to 
avoid possible vehicle damage. 
unmarked, 
.The~rotmd was broken Sunday in a special ceremony and work design shown above submitted by McElhanney and Associate's Thephenomena ismore] ike ly  
has commenced on a new Alliance Gospel Church for Terrace. designer Don Thomson. The Heraldawill  keep readers informed of . to occur in the northern areas of 
Par lor  Munroc of the Church saysha  is very pleased with the the progress Of the Church. ' " " the prov ince or.'. a t  .. high 
- . ' . ' - " elevations, sections'of highway 
Miners to Hold and '"Sit" muChwhere temperatures have during col(lest'days 
of the winter..: ' : ": " ' 
Monday. March tlth Van- ;han i t 's  Basic Value, the up  io collecLaboul $40.00 per"  renlals, high fees IO govern- Many lh lngs  '~b0ut frost 
couver  1.400 min ing people royally payable is50 percent of ounce on gold production orS0 mentand the. like, would reach . heaves are still unknown to 
attended a meeting called to ,he amount over ~he ,first 2O percent ofth~difference.inthe5 start l ingd6wnward trends, highway engineers and .  soll 
consider the newly proposed percem. .year price and todays price. The  'last straw'  may. .  haye experls, II .is known that' they 
royally on,mineral preduced in | c ITbe2~percent -5  percent If, as oue:.Terrace, B.C: been ,added- in  me:'~l~oya!!y are fermed by lenses er layers 
- C(impanyfinds itse f, one had a . schem e. . . . .  ~ ~ ;:'~.~'>. ~ :~ of ice building up beneath the 
Gold properly Which .became 11 is Very like]y..[nat 75 ;~r :  pavement  anywhere from itwo 
*economic" when pr i ces  in- ' cent of 'a l l  m inera l~ 'gta!m . id 10 feet down,. The ~,olumeand 
creased .on' Gold,. i t  i s  ':n0t ' holders in.B,C. have  .taken Or "lhiekness of the  lens forces the 
possible tO pay $40 pe~" Ounce ' a renot  tak!ng'ste'ps~f0r:a.!hb!d': pavem'entupwards  to form the 
produced Io 'the B.C. Govern-. situation;:aropping'.all but .tl~e : heave;:CapillaPy aet ionand the 




~r,  intem~ata, :~and 
senior  bookkeepers  :and 
accountants r~Mulred In our 
Kit lmat a ,d  Terrace bfflcea. 
Written ~ipplleaflons only;al l  
par t i cu la rs  f i rst  le i ter~ 
Conf id~t ia l  t reatment  of all 
replies assured. Reply tO Mr: 
C. ' Shepherd ,  i Car ly le  
Shepherd & Co., Clmr~ered 
Aceountents ,  ~: 389 ; Ci ty  
Co, ire, Fdtimat, B.C:/ 
I ; 
62B.. ; 
)~ B.C. '= t~ ' :  
• ary, I .. ~: 
'orpiiralion - : 
~ration - 325. 
orporali0n -
.vmills ". 300. 
bard ~;three.  
nipensat ion 
, . .  , 
. .  , ' • . ' !  
aver  rad io  
e Cl~irk. 41,  
.sur.vey. ,:al- 
on dpil0ns 
a. Tra nspoi'l~:' 
ms '  Minister 
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eieeted as I ~' 
'. the N0rthl 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  nour con-:  
.' siitueney, servfng a ~i's~coi~d~ 
• lerm 'Whea re-elected .in : !~9. '  
; . , , • , : , 
SiramL ~ ., ~ .... 
air by South Amerlean ~In. . 
dlans •during nn :edlpse to 
frighten the sun nto shln ng 
again, ( I t  always seemed to 
work, tool) 
tu rd a y, A p ril 6! h 
HOURS: 72noon TIL 6 p.m. - 7 DAYS A WEEK " ::i 
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.... / . . . .  ":;" :'; V.  
Weekly Summary  of .March 8, 
. t~74f .  : . .  : ' (  ":, ' " '  . . s ludy ing  legislation Ihat would 
P remier . :Bar re t t  gave the eomrol lareign, owqership of 
I.,egislatUt :,~ ai-. rest .' from. rlhe la'nd in British Columbia, 
~ftenc~anky'eStimales.dehales, lie said Ihe sub ject  is a 
wl/enl:.! he :  called -for: second complex one Hint wi l l  need: 
." reading tappr0va in prineipe) , cons iderab le  s ludy  before 
of'se~,ei~al: Ai o rney-Genera l  legislmion is introduced. -~:.  
.". :b lls"on:'.Monday:and.?ruesdfiy.. Will iams' sla!ement areseoul  
: .!::ll iwe~)'er: sec0hd reading ~on ~i' a jnee ing Wednesday. bet: 
: I~b:i~.'. Mun ie fpa l i  ies A d.  ween himself, P remier  uarrett ,  ! 
; Ameitdment::Act. 1974 (Bi l l9) and i= delegation f rom the.: 
. '  ,ece redsome ppos t on before Corn ni I~  for ad . lndependenl/  
' l  :~as:~ppfoved ' i 'uc~day.! , l  " C~ ,m'da. ~" ~ " " ,  ~ ' ' ". 
-!.[~l;~)~'des $77  nllior/ol B,C '" . '' ' .. . "~  :""' 
v.niunieipalitlesin the form )f an • The Provineialr Government 
' ( inc~dsed perca'pita gl'ant ',re aad' its Crown Corporat ions 
: '$34"r¢m:$32-   "r .' . employed .51;788 persons on 
:'-: Meauwitile, the G0vernmerh , lanuary " :31.  ":.1974..~..'1he 
hfis cnul inued introducing Legis la*ure was  Iold las l ' :  
• '" ' r |na jn i ° ,  bills including its M'ouday, .: ~ . '  : 
" p rom ted properly, ax deferral The anal b reaks  uown as ' 
" egl.41hilSh~iC equn.~ef l ing  o'll~)~;s .:,: ! . " - ; '  : : , ,  :.; . 
• assifilunce.~.lo~debto'l:§ .i~::Lo ~- .. Liwl.Serv|ce-33,768,;-. . .  
. .~ . I  . . . . .  A . . . . . . .  I / ' , , ~ m n , n i l v  - .~  It.L'. I l vdro ' -  8.816 regular', 
Chieked and  Egg. War. tSee Legislalure Thursday thai" the 
Provin~:ial . .Ggvernmenl  is 
. . . .  •, B.C, roya y may be  reduced by ~z if ier  No one,i[  should be stressed ,he Basie.Value of a mineral Prem . ,he mining business is np - -exceeds  it's Gross Va lueby .  
• posed 0 some fo~m.of royalty more than I0 percent but less 
but proposals appear  L.o be " ahan20 percent. ,  
cons iderab ly  h igher  •"than tt l )The2~=~5percentroyalty 
. . warranted and possibly, higher may be reduced by Lpercent if 
: than some can pay. ' the  Basic 'Value of a mineral die egislation would le t  the •'sitting'.. -. r hr':" " it IO remain liquid under ex- 
" ' In order to understand 'Bill exceeds  it s Gross Value by 20 company back to ' sqpare  .l " " : ] " ' -  . . . .  " : " . . . .  
D A '-.-- . m.  31" as it is called, one must percem.  ' awaiting further increases n . . . . . . .  " . - 
deflnenertainwords: They~ire Considering the forego ng, il the pr iceofG01dwhiebmayn0t  " " " " " . . : .  " " _ . . . .  • • ":' • " 
~ N i ~ l ~  ~J l / IT  , ' . ( ; ross  Value. Value received: I s :apparen i . tha~: inaper iedof  come. " r ~ , "  " & 'k  " r ~ ~ " 
• . I~ .  • . . . .  Basic Value - The 5 year  mh'dency for operatmg mines to concernmmimnge i rc lesm e.  . . . .  . " ,  . . . . .  d " 1` " ~ " " l " 4 q U " ' " ` q4 ' 
.... " - otcethei "or oewett a former Lfoeral " . " :  . . . .  ~ . . " i . ' ' ses ~ b~ roiled or concentrated " es tabhshed f , rm, 'Must  be  neat, a n d  h a v e  a: . ,  uarret t  has servea n .,=, .:.,4.,..,;Z . . . . .  c.a . . -a ;n . ,~  costs' of "*ransnortat on and el 'since turmer price merea ~ -. • ' ' " . . .~ " 
, • • IVA I -  U l lU  U I i ~ U U ~ a L ~  ~ I I U ~  . r . , • s i l u re  " " ~"  ' " " " : " " - - .  • ' • regular sittings could be called r,.- ,h,~ ~.u~ ;~om,~,.,-~*,;,. p~.-,v smelt,n=' and refining ' ~ ,nay  Imve not continued, and 50 A hne ns Pr0vtded for- fa . r , [~etcr~n, t  ~nvt~mn=, ' . -~  e~An, ' t * -e  e ,~ ~ e~¢*  ' ~,~'w~e~ ,~ 
• n ihem6rnina"~nd evening, as ~: . . . . .  "'~ ":~.'" ~ ' " ;  . . . . .  ;" - . " ' . " '  ,, ,---'= -. -, . ."  ...... '* " ^ - , ,  ,'~,','eu of nothin~ s nothing, or negtect' to. answer . any .  i , , . ,~ ,  o~,=, t  ~, ,=pq. , .~. .  ~=n%.~ r ~,, vw , ,~n.  v .  ~ ~. ,~.  ~,,=~ ,,,,~ ~.a " 
- . . . .  is an  'aovoeale or'empnflSlzlng ' • I)PSI~II=tI~ u ~va,*,~c,,,, " ~'V.  " "  "' ' " ° ' "" " ' ' "" " " " ' [O do so - : ' : " ' ' " " ' ' ' ' : ' 
well as the regular afternoon ~, , , . ,n ;  . . . . . .  ,o. ,  ; .  e~. .a ;~,  nonliving' substance declared' " The effect, of Ihts leg~slation questmqwhenrequwed • . .~ l : . J  . I . : . . _ _L , .  I : - -~A " I "L*_  *_ .  =..,. * . _ , , .~___ .~*_~'"  
"si lt ing if debale ,n deport- . ~af ra~l~, , , ,~  . . . . . .  "="="="  r'o ~ subjee t'a a mineral, will, ~f it becomes law in. it's : ~The l ' ine.. .$5oo.00to $5,000:00: . .  VU. l l~ J  .U l IV~/~ | l t . ,~ l l~ l~.  l l l l :~  I~  f.;H[ |n |~u~[ In  9 
• 'nena l  es mates Continues m. "~ " " . . . . .  ~ .  ' loyally' ' -  . ' presen 'arm result na  'eoom .aod$100.00peroay loreacnaay  ' " " ~ . ,  . . . .  . ' . .  • . n ".' -. • ' . .  ' .  ' 
ils'sl)W pace . . . . .  : :  . . . . . . .  P remierBar re t iw iuat tenoa  : Tmeaseoceofthe:*Bi l l '  i sas  "and;bust ;  mining. cycle when '. he- .of fence is. eoniifiued. : pOSITIOn .WlTn opporTunITy Tar  aovaNcemenl r .~:  
On Thursday the Legislature. pr ivate  meet !ng  in O! tawa [.6110ws.~ • ' mines.close while prices rise, "'Silence iseostly.  ' , :  " " . " ~ , .  " . |  : . . . .  " , • , ' - -  . . . . . : . "  ::,. " :--, .... " ~- '  
hada  roved lheeshmatesof  Weunesaay tMareh 27) wire = ~ when rcesstabl l ize A l rend l~sareadybegnnm ~oa sTarTin sa la  ' 'PP ' ' " : ' ,  ' " "'nr~t Miniaters ~ discuss " ' ta) A'royahyof2= percemin and',pen p '  . . . , :  • . g ry :pms/commmsmn.  :e lease  
re ly .  " f ive , uepar tmen s =met F" s ' 1~4 and 5 nereen in 1975 a~d " G, d fo r  instance's  t stea in • BG: M neral  exploration n .~ . .  ,'. = -- '  " = ' ' " "  • " 4= ' A :  " '  ~ i ~ ' Z'  ; ' " '~ 'A  " " : " A d'r'' ~' = "~ ~'~':'q ' 
" '  A r cu l  u re '  P remi 'e / ' "  fur ter ha energy situation in . . . . . . .  ' : ihb"B 'C"  Mnster  o f  Mnes f r s  :sector of he ndustry ta - . "ao l31v  in  wnT io  ~! I " t ' t  [~ox  NO,~ ~4:  ( - ' r l r  a~ n, l [ .  Th~"~ .. g . . . .  . . .  ', . , " ; . ~ .,. . .. here after on  Net Value of , . ,. • - .. - • • , - , . - .' . ' ~r"  ,v  - ~ v . . . . , -  ~ . . . v .  , . ,~ , ,  
.:. FinaaceT.Allorney-General and .  Canaua: . . ,. , '  • • " . :.'~ , minerals nr0duced • . . .  repor t  for  1972, ..the la tes t  ' teci economlc.troumes.-, ; .  " . L '  . ,  "_~L::.- .. - r . . . .  " 4 " L ' : ' L :: 
~..~ C0~u~e£~.~vic .~k= z~!,thY~ 1.4 ~.,~' ~: : t .~p ic~ .m~oj~.  : ,  ,,!:~.~, .~ !~ ..... . , .  ~..,i',.o~.;,,,., -.:)a~ailable, fis being wprth$52,00 . Numb ers :9~ :Min~a[" claims~:•.., j .i~ [~ l  ]V~.L~. .~,~,~ ~;~ .~.~a ~ '  ~. -  ~=i~ ?~ .~,  ~ . .~z~_ ' .~ '  ~ . - : '~" : .  " .  . . . .  .!~ " 
iheir.estima es ai0proved cuerml, freeze, an western.od royalty s~payab~e`~n~the~jn.~B~:~rhe2~prev~iru~s.4.~years~v:~Amounts~ofe~g~s~r~1~. : . ' ex~' '~ '  . . . .  ' ' Y : "  . . . . . . .  : - ' " ' . '~  "~ ....... W~.- . . . . . . . .  '~ .T ' . . '  . . ... ~ . . . .  ~"~f""'~W"V'"~'~-" T'T ' '~ 
T ~ delay ms be~en caused by p' ices, s lifted " " • crease n price of each me al.":G~ol~i a apprOximately $29.00 ~ plora ion ms dropped sevei'ely . • " : : " .' " - ' : :  ) ':~ . 
•Oppcsition memhers '  lengihy . • . . . . . .  ." :, When lhe  Gross Va ue of a per  ounce. W th a low.5 year .  ~',li were iknown, in  all . • ' , ' ;  :' .... : . '  .: .; ",~j. i:." . 
Speeches; as  we l l  as  'he  l te, sou 'ees  .lviinis!er u.oo give~ nineral .husl nerea'sed :average prce  eslablished; he :  p '0babl i ty  umbers of Mineral " "' . .  " ' - ' . . . . . .  ' : :: " ~""~:S  : :  
preei0us' l imec0nsumed by Iha Wimams conf i rmea in Ine nn,re Ihan. 20 percent h i~her~.BC 'G~vernmefie l iassel ilself 'daimsal l~;v~odlo'expire'dueto " i . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . .  
WEDNESDAy; MARCH 27, 1~74 
RUNWAY OVER 
TEHDERS OALLED , :  
~ Mr,:~J;A, Lenahan, Pacific 
~. Regional  Admin is t rator ,  
Canadian Air Trsnsportatiou 
Administration has called for 
tenders for  the overlay of 
runway 02-20 and taxiways C 
~: and'~4J to the' Apron at the 
I. Terrace Airport. 
. • The worklnvolves overlaying 
I 
completely rebuilt. 
Miniatry .of, .Transport of- 
fi¢iab .havealready indicated 
that there "will be n loud 
restruction on the lets and it is 
up to the airline to decide 
~h~ther they want to use the 
overlain runway, The opinion 
is th'~t with the fo'a(f/'estrfctfon 
• the runway and taxiways with |n force C.P.Air would have [o 
approximately 15,500 tons of bet increase its flight frequency if it 
mix asphaltic oncrete.. Ten- intends to  provide the same 
ders must be in by I:00 p.m. service as last summer. 
Pa'cifiE Standard Time Thur- ,' • ' '~ , ., 
sday.April 4, t974, :, . : . , ~.s soon as,work is completed 
' ll' isantielpated that this work on 02-20workwill get under way 
i bec~mplded by tl~e nd of May: in the complete reconstruction 
ai '. which'  t ime . of the main runway. A move is 
Cari.Adiah Pacific Airways will also afoot to have this runway 
'louk'~a'l',the possibl ity of ustng 'extended to 8,000 feet" from 
- i' ~he st~tpfor jet traffic until such the present 6..1~. feet: See story 
dme, ~S ithe main runway is elsewhere in lids edition. 
INDUSTRIAL 1' ~ PARK 
FACES NOUNTAnN 
THE HERALD, ,TERRACE, B.C. "" 
Airp 
8000 foot runwaw 
Lloyd M. Johnstone, Chair. I~ left unturned to pressure the 
man of the  'i'e/'r~ce Airpbrt ' Ministry of Transport 'and the 
Committee, urged on 5ehaff'ot Treasury Board to pr0cced 
the ~ommittee that the presenl immediately• as  the .  i'aain 
6000 foot runway 14-32"ha ex. xunway 14-32 i sa  mast for next 
tended to 8000 feet or 101~ger t~ winter and with the' program 
takelargeraircraftsucnasDC, they have for reconstruction 
8 o~ B-707s. " t ime,  ' i s  :o f  the essence, 
The report was submitted t© After lengthy disemslan took 
the District -of. Terrace place centering around ex- 
Municipal Connell ast Mouda~ tending runway H-32 from its 
evening for consideration. ' - present 6000 foot length to 80(]0 
~lderman Ev Clift took the feet so thatlarger aireraft could 
PAGE A3 
, ,-!~C"-~, . 
Alcan Aluminium I~'imited- He served'as" G6vernor'of ihe 
announces the election at Its, Bank.of Canada' from'1961 .IO 
Annual Meeting today of Louis 1973 and f6rihany year~:'~as an 
Rasmimky, C.C., C.B,E,, to the Executl('e: Dtreetor of "the In. 
Company's Beard of Directors. ternati0~l Monetary Ffind and 
the World Bank.~ 
Mr. Rasminsky is Chairman : - - .  . . . .  . . 
of International Development" Mr ~asmtnaKy "flus a 
Research Centre, Ottawa, and vaeancy,,~ created ~ by 'the 
is on the Rearda Of Directors of. retirement of ;  Hen.-. John L. " 
Bell Canada, Canada Trust, Sulliva6 of Wa'shingtou, D.C., 
Shell Canada Limited and wbo served on Alean's Board of 
American Express Company. Directors for 23 years. 
matter up by pointing out that land and also a greater safety 
Terrace is losing busines~ fac tor  with present aircraft . . . . . . . .  " 
through the diversion of frelghl during winter ice and snow 
which normally came through conditions. II, was pointed out . ' ." 
Ter~:ace to Prinec Rupert.. He thaLall new a'w.po, rte in ~aska ' k ;e  I~ ld l l  
also noLed thaL other local (Wrangell, hetlenan, etc.) are I I I I  ~V= 
business establishments -were all 8,000 feet or longer and that 
losing heavily heeause of'the .BritlshColumbladoesn'thavea . . . .  
Airport problem. He eltad such' runway north of Cemox tO take 
firms as hotels, auto leasing . largeraircraftauehasDC-80or . .  " . 
firms and others ' 707s. The report concludes that ['hl~d~,is l l a  
• " o i the "= ' "~- - "  Mr. Chit urged that Council • once Lheequlpmentis ns te -. 
support him in a motion tohave addit ional cost would be . . . .  
administrat ion write M.P. minimal, teunoall 
!fooka SpoeiaE 
, bedroom home on oement 
it!on. Largo • livingroom,. 
good kitohen, laundry'room. 
Frank Howard on the matter " - . - ,  - - .. • " Atuerman uerry  uuxtus 
Council readily agreed to do so =.,..,.~,,.a ohio ,h,, ¢,.,~lnha 
and passed the motion. .~,~o~'t~.,|"~"h~";'~t.'~';~.,*',~ 
Mr. Johnstone's report brings. ~ '~ '  ,",. '~'~.~",~ ;.'~;".~. :"~,'~ 
. . . . . .  " " " . . . . . . . .  that °" "'= . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " Ae , n m n  ,uP nne  ' : / •  f ° r ! "a t ]h? l : ;ek~i tcP~l~a~ has dertakce at  least, one daily 
d' r + is reaL i~e a pa . . :~. 
u r  n c u  I I I rK  definitely switched'  from f re lght f l igh* ' . . .  ' "  
""~fie ' r inc i  les :of Te;race ' : " " ' :  ::• , " • Terraeelo Prince Rupert. In' 'AldermanClfffwarncdthatl l  
~ : p .p ' . .., . Order, in-Cot=nell:IS7-73, . other words in place of TelTace . the present fae!lities ~ar e not 
Jn'uuslr[al Vark LtO.'wn|cn 2.' Under~ the :-"Controlled being the hub with salesmen~ ' increased to take mrger air: 
proposes io create a large in. Access Highways Act" any government,  off ic ials, ,  etc., craft business wi~ be diverted 
- Fenoed, iandsoapod, 
,ewer and water' blaoktop etc. 
• poses ge m- -lts ays C  , . . . .  " __ . ; , , . ~ .A  .,,=,..- 
• dustrl/il'park i~ Terrace at the subdivisions adjacent to a high-- basing in Terrace and working tomasKan airports ann come i -~1 ' ~pim, s '  ARIM'  _qK~ll I l l l lUl  • .~ 
corner 'of Brauns and Keith; "way m'ust be;approved by the from here they now fly into down to Canada via truck and mrs  us !~P i l ,Mg v iu j [ ,qp~Vj lVw,  - 
' complete with all servia:ca in- Department of llighways. In . . . . . .  [ Prince Rupert and work from L eventually Tail completely'by. __.'All. II------ . l i ' - ' - - k=.~-"m, .m& ' 
eluding-railway .spurs •face a order to comply with ,these FREDERICK G. (Rick) HIGGS, who w!n auuress a special I " there. " ' ' passing Terrace as  a supply ', r a m  l u l l  I l g l l l l l p l J I l l l l l l l o  
.~ cons dersble amount of red tape regulations :' they : will be meeting of the Terrace and District Chamber of Commerce on The report urges that no lefif ' hub. " ' ' : , . " • . . 
, before hey gel he ' blessing' requred' tosubmi t  an up- Monday April first at the Terrace Public Library Arts Room • , ' ' " ' ' , . -  ' '" . ' : 'V~mI--  ~Nmmm|m|~m~'e l l l~ |nv |~a l~ 
• from ailconcerned. " i- • plication for subdivision to the beginning at 7:30 p.m. • . - . . . " " • ' " ' i  " " _  __  : . ' .  . . . .  _ ,  . IV l l l  I Ul l~ l l l l l l l q l  ! nS~ umwusumm 
• '.This does not see/n 1o deter' local District Superintendent of " Mr Higgs will ask, the question ' When is it going to nnppen to ~ • S I~  .... •_  ' lm_  _, . . . :  _. ~ =~ J ' . . . . . . .  , ' 
: ,  the promoters .however :as theDepax'tment of Highways. you?" on this ecca'sion and will:di.'.scus..s the~ra.m!fica.tioas ~' the i r a l m r . l ,  a r g  r ' r o n o s o o  ~ : '  , " - .  : : 
o I 1 k n t latest rovmclal government sac  non in the mlmng teeter el our - - "  ~"  " "  - -  ~ r  - -  * • "ceal" r ig  f -he  and. ~is a g Un i l  such time as the Depot - p * + t ' + . m . . . .  ' ' - -  : " " . . A - -  , s l~ . lnu .m •on~,  • on= ~mAi in l lq lm 
place wh le all .this ad- ment of ltighwayg rants up- economy ' . . . .  . ' ~ , ' ' : , ~ ' ' ' L I .~ I  111111 I1~ - We M' IU I iU I . IA¢  
~ mmsl rawe haggling is gelag • proval fo r  the  subd iv i s ion  .Theguestspeaker, lsAdmm|strativeAssmtant, Br.flishColumba ~ ~'  ~ L ~"  ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~ '  r " ' " j . . . .  
. 6n '  :In ai.letter..10~/er |he ,  council.will be ~tnnhle tO up-" . and Yukon Chamber of Mines. He has been with that organization - I~[~r  l ~ l ~ l [ l  ~ l r~[~ . . . .  • : '  ' :  . . . .  ." . . . .  t :~  ~ . . . . . .  
" signalure of ih.dlCity Enginesr~ prove  ". ~ " " .." . ' Since 1969 He is'primarily engaged i n mlneral.a.nd inter:resource ~ - : ' : • Contaot ' 
; C.M~Gale'the firm was advised'" 3 In "order" In' i~rm;ide for use,reseerch'and administration: ~He, ls amo active in a variety el ' ;~,~ n;~,.~t ,¢ ,berrace has theme of.ihe project would, be . . . .  
• .of II~ 'steps Ihey, ha(,e:to lake- ad~uate servicing within this public educational nd industry Services.: : - ,  -: , , rece~ved°'a" nro~'osal from :country living in Town. " • ' ' u - -~ .~ml  • ' - 
-befoi:e'a rni t can be issued ' '0 . there "will be a He was the-Chairman i1972'.73)'.of, Interior Resource'Users .. , ~ ~' ,~ _:_. '_ _, The,~,tt~rhasheenreferre~ L : l l l Z l m m l i l  , ,  ' 
. :" The'cbnd'~tton's'.are aS follows: "y, ~d~rVel~nn'~l: to" extend- water Assoctation,~lsaDireetor'ofB.C:Natura!ResourcesS°ciety, and ~nan?une~etv~10Po~s~c[:u~ tO lh=" ln teran la  plannln[ .... . ,  * / - '  • ='~" .wl 'W, , ' :  " .  .. . 
l" The  parce l  the  f irm find sewer  services on both Member Advisory Planning CommissioniDlstriet of NorthVan- ' ~=~ ~ ,.~;~ . . . .  ;u ~¢¢ m,,,.th: Commi i tee  for study ant m :!" l " lib I1"" : i "  ~l~', . ' " ° i •_R 
.reqi~sts t0!subdivtde is ln;ex- 'Kel~hAvendeand the extension couver, ".'. ' "~: " -: ~. ' ' .  " ' - "  *":':'" • '~. '~. '~Z=t::t ' :~o~'~[~e ,-'Bencl~"":evehtual ro ferru i to  the:Plan N l l~ l  lE~l f~ l l '~  ~al~lO~ LIIim 
c6ssof~o(2)acres ins ize,  hnd:..0fFrankStreet. In addition to . '  .. ~'.~.:. . .,~ : . .  , ,  .... .....: , . : :~ . , , . . .  ; . .~ ~e~p~a~s~ailsforl00uniLson.njngCommittee: . . ,..m,.,,.=. . , . . , , . . , , , -=- -  v~- -  , ~ . ,  • 
' asa~r.~ult::fall s 6nderiOrdei':|n- ,,: 3. Continued water.and Sewer. ' :_:m view m me~m.p.act ~a  t .r~en.Llegislahoo c ul a n.ave.o.n, me ;101s ranglngfrom a rn nimum of".  [n  view of recent statements l J[ I . ' l  ~ ~' :-r. ~ '=. L__~ . , . . .  , . ' . " , | 
' i,Cimdeil:]57~73, ;.:in.:brder to -services,• Ihere w i l l  be  a aeveiopmen.['..ot.menormw.~[,',me¢oescrucnon.otmerallw.aY, f 40 feet bv l00 feet to SO fest' by aboul the capaeity of sewer and U ' :  I ~ [ ' dKIIig t=knl~a Iv . ,  , ,,,, 
:: subdivide !his'inreel of land; it Fequircment..'.,: to/: dedicate. "ann_expansion i. ~.'err.a..cc,.ana.~inmat, ur~xoent.wayn.e.uaum, o l . , .  10o/ee l "  'The entii;e nr0iect storm sewers in thatarea it is: • : | ' -  " • ' . . . . . . . .  . . :--  | []  
;Wi i ibe~r~ess/; i~ forthem to ,pr6pertyandconstructroadsoo [ne'~ecracean.aumm.ctunam~.r;urgesa.memners.tocomeana would:  be Consti'UCted o~~ 20 no l l i ke ly that  appreva..!ean ~ l '  ! ' " T , , , .~ , , . ,  o P. . I Pi 
= " db|~iil~ ;:from-~ the B,C. Land ~ .Keith Avenue; the extension of "[o~rmgany inter.este.o gu..esl..[-'lease contact he ~secretarY a t ua~- acre s i te  . , - '. , . ,  given for this construcuon Unto. IUl".l ' ", " . . . . .  l gs  1 I~w ua~s • ,; ' • • I 
- Comini~si~n' a releasi~ ''from ' Frank Street and Braun Street. zu~a ann a0wse l~. auennmg. . . . . .  ' " - ' * = " The -arl~ Would be called th s is resolved, All the Herald: I][I • I. ' " _ __  _= _'%"- : I |AJ 
" ~ '. ~ ~"/,~"!!i : :  :, ; '~ ' , "  .' ': ' . . . ' ' " '  " , , . '  , " : , ,  ;H0yal '~erruce, .Moblle ., Home e.ouldiesr.nabout thePro.ject is I /~  L , . . . .u . . .  Phono§3§-61;$1 u M 
':'-: :'-'::,~. ::" ,,:: -' ' . " " _ ' " ' ' ". " . _ '±  " • • - -  - -" , . ' . Pork  and  wou ld .be  one  o f the  mat  it w ln .ce .Loo~_ea=a !' ve~: : l l  ". . " , . . . . .  • 1 
' : . . . .  .;:; :: ~ , , :~: :  • .  •: , , : m '= '=._a  Min in l$ -  J~mm,- -~, ' J l ' - I : "~! - : - "  ' ~, 1 ] l~ ,u ln '~ '  ~ * ~' lT l ' l l i l  '~ :.. :' "':" .,, ' most  modern" in  'concept ['be°f closelYany 'de¢isionbY t.etslUmane.l.t',u..! •",ncl°re ~.  . x .  x :~ ,  ; ..... ~ , . , .  . 
L O g a l  Ulmrmuun muwmni ; . , ,um ......... • ...... ' .~ohlLe homeparkdesign. ,'] . . . . . . . .  , ,  . . . . . . . . .  . .... . . . .  :, : . ,  :. . . .  : . . ,• : . , . : . .  •, 
. . . . .  " ~'~~,,:~"~"-,.~':.,~:.~,!~I~,. ' ; , ~ i  
n . :  ~ : d"  , ~ : , ' ~ -- " ~ " n k : n I + " " . : . I '  : ,  " . 4 " I .n ~: : : :  " I ~' ': , '~ 'q  q, (nd  ' * , : r ' :  ~ " p~, *. --" 'n~' ~ .~,  p ~ n m '4 '  & : :~"  n~-- " .  , " n ~ '  j L a~':~d " , ~ ; "  kd ]~;n:'~' ~ : ' . "  "~ ' ;  ~ I ~n ~*~ rnql : 'nk q " k'n " :4  
,~,,~:Keh~l~i~l[n!ng~and~Exp!o.raUou. of  M ines , .  has  some promis ing  operat ion  i s  .beck~ m square • C leve land-  Oh|o . .  one  ot' the  L "~I ~. ' . . . . .  ~k "+ ' P' ~ . . . . .  P . . . . .  "[ " [= d ' :  . a : ' r q : ~ . . . . .  I ~ ~J P d' ~; ' :~ ' . .  d:~* ~ . ;~  . ~ ; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~. ,Co~, L d~':hd..sCoofirm.edA.hat he properties iw  thla 'area..~:. ;His-. . ,.~ , : . . . . . . . . . .  • - .. - -.-..:,~- . . . . . . . . . .  ~,,:,..~,,~,.,,. :~ ::~o:~:-: ~, ,  ~:~;, ,~,~ . . . . .  . .:=:,;.,; . . . . .  .~.~.~,~:~,,,,~>~=.,~ ~: :~. . , ,~ .  ,.. -,,,'~...,~.: : ,  . ~: " ,:~. ~. • ~ ~ .~ , , 
i s  movingnls operanons to the. Ken~l operadohhas its-math one ,The, ouly hope weald beif worlds, largest.  ~ mmmg, -= ~,~:~,. :.~,::., ~: , .  , :~ , , .  , , . , . ,  . . . . .  . ' : ' , . , , ,  ~, ; ~:~:~:.,~"~,:~ ~<:~ ...... ' ,-.~. ':" '"'" :i.~:,~; ,'.~.~ ;~.  'I.~"-., : .  ,~, '~::".::.'. ~':-: . ,~ ' ;  
the price ofg01d conttnues to operaloi's : :~: ~ , . ' , .  =: , ' ;  '.,~: ' :  ~i,, .~;. ' ; . '~-:: :  . ~L(~`.~;.~.~+h.~:~;`~.i'.i~.~'~:~f`~'dnA:.:~i~•:J~!~`~;~.~;);.~.: i 'rhe, ~: ' " " : :~  os, c0rbfree os~o~ .Spring• i:,/:: 
l:~Cfilghwrai-ea~ beeause re~enL office in Terrace and  has~a rise et the phenomenal,rate 0f Ba essaid;that'thb rep0~;F~;~s -', ~' ~ . . " .  ~- - , '  -~'-.~';"~,~i'~.'~. ' ':T'~"!~'IT.'.,~!/,',~.%!~;~; ; '!~:!::~;~ :."!:;":':, • ... Sua,,Bug.ts . . . .  ,'~::. :~ 
rovinc a! overnmentennet- re~t~mr~doqice' i -Vh~ . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " ' ' ' " .... " " . . . .  ~ ~ ~' .. . .  ' " ' ; . ' .  ~VV the ,  new rn tea •co ! on'~W~bU~,l~U(h :'-' -~:) morning, (VVh[ch:it.:~:on :offord fo .be- : : ' s in~e: i t !S . i ' ; - ?~: ;  ~" ':" 
[::'.:Pmen]d,,hhvemade.lt lm.pass!b, l e ' g  " " " Kendalstockhasbeentrnded on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  the past.twelve'month perxod., accept by ,the Exchange :but.., , . - - L . '  ~", ":.' : "  ~ ~ , ng~'metd ii~' . . . .  ' " : '  ' : ' '~  ~'~ ~" ':' " "  ' "~  :~ and. this .l~ollld, only be perhlis'slan o '  issue further " ,~,: : .~ Sp0'Ft ~g a*da;~z gold finish~a'S oright '": coverea ~y':VW 'Ov~;r~e'r's"~Secufit~ I B]c~nkef~)~:.,:"~ii!~:~~.-~: • 
::: I o  opera le  in  u r i t i sn  uo lnmDla ,  - the  VSE In ter im'  Board  fo r ,  the  . _ ; . : . : .~ .^_  , "- . . .'. - .: ,..u.._.:_....:._ .~ .~:^.~ ., ,t ,~..* ~ . .~ - ' ,  .:,,~ .~ - : , ,  . . , . .  , . . .  , : - /  ,-_'..: .: : - ; - ,  : . :  , : ' j  ., ~-~.':...:':',:::~;,~,~/;~:,-L ~_ : , : : .  1~' ,~,~, -~14,~i ' ,~=~/~ ~, i i~ , J  )~,,~,,.,~',.,~ll~n.*'_i~,~•H'~, ,' ';;~';~/::~:" -" :
its ndmesa 
:last, but  not  least  
;~:ial Sunburst shift - 
"a: r0se~Nood-gralned c 
are  
.~c le r the ,  sun ~" 
WO 
in.. 
~'Al lo  ovn l lob[o  in  ~e l lo  & gonveel ib~l  v l l l i o r * l .  
. Columbia Auto Haus Ltd. 
- :  ' 722 IIIVEII DIIIVE/TEIIIIACE/63,%5717 
• , . • . 0 i: ....... 
r '~ism ~s~::~" i j 
: :Ca lg  '" " ~: '  ' ........... " ~i'th~repe~:i; ;/ s::: , .:•- 
• ] ":prey: .... " - t •-  . . . . . . .  r~ ~ menl ~ ~  :  .. •--:~. 
:::: ]00[  . ,, ,uia ,. omy •oe•. ' l ' issue further ; ,:•!: : ;,•., 
speeidation.~ , :  :~ ,  , : . .~  : : 'shar~s was ,denied. ::The.dnd /.~:t::',: ":~.i 
!.:i. I i ."we a/.e back in square one -" past six years:.iand':currontly :, In  ,~e6nneetioh' tO the. Van-, resuit' was ,Ihai:Kendal .lost its ..,=,".-:.i:i:i,,:! 
aimed Mr .  ~;ades.between. 25 and 'thirty 'eXel Bates "after 
.-:. , i !"seveh years of i~ard work in this . . . . . . . . .  - - couvei" Exchange/Bales .. 'told • share~ andthe interest if-held in :: .g::. :, ' :  .J. : 
~ 4~r. 4 :~ ' ~re~: and" i:onsldersble-, in- ' ~lan~i 'n~reare~o l~:snar~ - the 'ltersld i.hat, his operation ,.:,hls porperty: , ,  .: !,: ':., .'-" ~' . / . : : " i i  
• _ . g. - P.Y..~ 'had acquired ma~Jo~'lty interest The property is described aS : . .  L. ..... " 
i": I ~vestment. In  additlon~ to,. the ,aumorlzeo snares, oz torte. . ; in i :a '  large; .... copper.proper: ,ty lmvinga'~0otentlal ~ii~eral zo'ne - - ,  ~ "i 
~:- : ' t' ':" dealngsgOvemmenl'Sn°t bad  'wimU actions we have million. " ' Which ha,d difficultiest0' be relinqiJlShqwith theul:. Could°f 3,000 eelhold nebY 9,00oral wh ich lonnage ~lUal : ~ ':~ . . . .  : ~~ 
: i l S lock  P2XC ~i'odueer: toda 
~dmnch ~ncce.ss'jn our ~ Ohe':property..controlled by because of L0. 
gs win  .he vameuver - KcndaI mcludes fifteen mineral ~....,:,,,~;.,,o . . ,; . ,, |he largesti'l! ~ , 
: , : :  ! . . . .  . I~xehange ...... We: •ar..~ srheod~imn~nanw.i~hforgol~e.rbe~eleng i . lot h!s.dealS.2.700/shar~were Hanna stepped ~Ut~of the. pie-",' :' :;.I•::~!I:. 
4 d ~ : "L M| l~V| l t | ' ' '~  Claims, '~ The f irm wil l '  also- . ' ' " : - -  ~ ""  : ' • ' ' * '~ '  ,,", .... t 
• IM i ln . l l l l l l l l l .  - 're ain only two of these: ~':,,, ~ ,:' : - . :  .', . . . .  : /~ , - , .~ ,1 , , - .  {~,~1 p - - . l t .  ,: ~< •:' ~• 
• { " """~:: , Interviewedby theHerald, • " ," "q . .aq .P~L~ k=~l~'~L Jk  J L "~dL¢/ . .V , ' : ' . " ;  .',.',"'" "i 
t .on ~t .  March  30, 1974 .Dick Bates ~ said ' that -an ap-. * ;, , - , ' ~ : ' • 
,, in.:.-~ '; ~. ', plicatlou has ~ bee been made to ". ~.'. M/t.~][NGVARD_STRAARL)P, prolec[edll, bY regulatio~s.,,r ' ! . . . . . . . .  
-.. ~would appea: tl~t:.,many theNanc0uver S.t0ck EXchange 5008. Park, ,:Avenue ,:~Terraee, 
• ~ -'~- :" :'-~' ':" ": ,'~ 'peOl~la he t0stop trading inKendal'st0cK pleadquiltyin'ProvincialC0urt a renot  aware" Of t 
' i Odd Fe l IOW"Ha l I ,  " as"q'(=-;l~rop~sed',~to -'.m0vei~the ';i last Tuesday:lobeing in illegal recen en,Jclment Of -thes'e, 
" " " Operatlonto Calgary Where'an posSessi0nofa seal peltandwas l;egulatioas: At one t ime there 
Tw' race .  ,. - appilcation will; be. made:for. f ined $5o  :and had the pe l t ,  was a bounty paid on seals but 
: : I : :  '.:." -~ !~ 4:3~:'1}:.m; ~'. ..... Cal@ryexehange.:; . : /  - : / ,  seized.-:;';/::~:-.:~ . ' '  all this is changed new. :, , . / :  
Bates' s~idthat:some of h is  '" ~ Fede~'al Fishery officials l'n:. 'Thc only mammal'involyed in 
t 
Star Ralesh Ichana, .Main properties, :~had :.bec0meTerracel[as~iskedlhelteraldlo ,he'Terrace area•are sesJs 
° economlcallywork/ible With'the • Imlntoul In all citizens that it is which often can be seen in the 
" Slnba, Ral Kumar~ ' • increasein theprice of gold on: '  llegal to kill or  molest m~rlne Skeena nd other i"egion,i'ivers 
' I ¢...;.v.,.:.:..;v;.;,..;.v...*.*...v...,.,.,;.;..,,,;:.';.;';" ;'  ' ~ ' '~ ' " l t ~:.¢:.~:,:..::::.:.:..:..,:.:.~.:.,.:...'~:.:.,...:':.:.:::::. he open market however with, animals These are, ful y daring the Summer. " • : " 
I ~ :  
a 
' i Boler r ~ S 
. 9 i The All canadian 
Trailer 
,,, For Smal l  Cars 
]~ SOME NEW 19?3 MODELS ARE STILL AVAILABLE 
l ALL CANADIAN , | 14 '  T r ip le  E 17' T rave la l re  19 '  South  Park  27 '  T rave la i re  ~. 16' Ho l ida i re  i s '  Ho l lda l re  23' T rave la i re . ,  , ,  29' Park  AVe,  PRODUCTS. 
r~ K TRAILER SALES LTD, ' .... OanNO0 
i,,~ phone63|-2033 . Ter ra ' :e -  SSO~ Hwy.  16 W. R R2 
• . , . . . . .  , . , ' . , -~! , - : , :  . .  .... . : , . .  ':: ..::, . . . .  JI 
• " l 
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' . . " ~ - . :- ~ , , , , ~  s tank  ~ a  bit;~i~But';he,~was 
" . . . . .  . ~ ~  warm. . '  7:  ':"::+:?~+ 
'-- 71  I +~' -+ '~  " ~ " '. : ~/' - : t ~ + + f : ~  " .,Onn of our  next skops 
, ' '. ~ ' . . . .  ~ ~  " was the ~delightfdr old~~ity 
•  h,o h  ,olJrl 
+. ~ I  I .W ~," I i . r ,  I a ~ i  I I M ' , " ' -  • ' ~ - ~  , spent an enchanting three 
• ~ w ' ' s~-  . ~ t ' s~. f l  ~b ,q le lMS I ,  A i /  . .  + ' " ' ~  hours in the alr raid shdW,  
' '  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,.- -+ . . . . . .  ever-increasing. numeers to - . . -  . . . . .  ~ .~.dun..n,g a ~a!d,, It  w a.~w~th. 
• ' ""~ wee " "~ " • ' ' " "  ' rue . . . . . . .  . . . .  t. ~ne.uerman eq .Jvatent. 
: . kly paper  published by THE"  FOUR:WAY. get-:away from' the t : ~ . . . .  ' r " : ' " ~ of Red Cross ladies gave uS 
• I ~ K I A  +. . ' - - .  - • " "n-~i~Oq-, "" • north; strongand freezing;, : .  ,, - , • : . ': ~ LmIm~m~! ' .  ' ..~.-.~, J...,+ .k,,o.~^,,: '/k. 
v l l  . * I ~ • . • • i • , * . ~. • • . ~ + + ~Ul i l~+,  + ioo+i .~ . )  I I I L l t  l IU l  L I I~  Sterhng. Pubhca~ons Ltd. , ,  • .Lr.,O.i.. . . .  C°/lea.gu, es.'casually.men" to suffer. I had a choice. I.. ~ I can't kck  however ' first hot d r ink  We'd"had 
• ' • ' " ' { "ih'e-thi6~S We thi~'tl~, : .~0n mat  meY'.re o~sm mc r Could go .over.to see Gran."'  1'11bet I was the on y P O W' ' for d~ys L " . . . .  ' "':t" 
• " ' " ' sa ' "0rc io"" ;  . . . .  -" ~aaribne~s~a~M::~c°°rst~n ~ ' -.dad or , f l y toGe~an.Y for l -  who rodc across lhe German - . . . . .  " ' : "~ ,<: : (~ ' : ' : : , i  
• , - PUBLISHER . , Y.I , • i ' : " eX0ttZ It'sconsidcred -asec ~ ,a  few days.~ Fr~e.. It sTnot, : border', on a , bicycle I ' ,Some oiher hikhh~,ht~:0f 
Published' evew Wednesd.ay at ~IZ Knlum SL, GORDON W. HAMI I~TON + • • " ' ' . i .  : : these  d"" s to -o mere['v to that r don t" respe0t and+ couldn t~ walk because of a my ~'iSit weL'c the inter/oga- - 
Terrace, B,C.. A member el Varified circulation, s " " • , ,.. ....,. ,~ ' ,~ , , ,~ , . .~ ' ,  . ~ _ .  . ,y . .  s ~' ' admirem~;fathei'-in;law,bdt • well.aimed kick on  the t ion  centre and *'s~lli,~ '+ 
Authorhtd as s~on, d ela.es maiL Regb~atlon umber; EDITOR • i , .  ts ~t me l.~tU~n¢ . ...., . lq~!~.a.~,_ ~..~,,- . . . ,=  . . . .  • " for some./.'reason. !.i chose ' kneecap; and"  they '.were .near ;Frankfort; :.ioUing~on 
1201. Posmge'pam,n eann, return postage goaranteed. ,r PAT  O 'DONAGHY . ~ . . . ~. o.mu.~ms.w., v~ u~';~).'.u'. Germany. • ": ' . - sure as he I not going to atrain thiough an ght attack 
• . . .  o ' , + ' . . . . . . .  ~? : ! | .  . .  l ing m mrongs on places UKe '' " '  ~ C:l?I~ mc ' ~c~i:!~tit f:S: ieigngI~ . . . . . . .  ~+!i 
MARKI IAMILTO • ' ' " ' ' t~nL l 'N  GnnnALL  ' ' ' + " - : , - - ' ...:~2+ . . . . . . . .  .._. r_. the " . . . .  k : .  . . . . . . . .  ~.~i.+~. p ace we stayed ,- at, in the"  appalling,mbl~le: :o f  
• , . ~ .  v v w  + [ iuV~l  i~  i lU  i U i l ~ l  iu i  I~3L  [ i111~ • V~l l tU i~u I l l tU  e • • 
' " " . . . .  " D " ' "  " ." ' G rmany It was m first Hamhur bltchhl Clrculallon ' - 3 Will it budd G0( )  . . . .  e deals and . . . .  ' " , Y g;. - Idng.back, " ' L . . . . .  I > . . . . . . .  nch  onlx. Paekag .. Germany was almost thtrty • - 
. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  , , , GARY ROW AND . .. . . . . . .  x~,+r -nd  BETTER . . . .  ~. . . . .  . ..~. _.. __  .... . . . . .  taste of that old-word fromdeepmside'theRusstan 
~nm, , , , l~  suuv~. ,x  • . . + ., . • , • . , . a~ ~ , . . . .  cnarter I l l gn[s .  pn[  a mlu -r • .years ago £nerewasa Ialriy , --L . . ,  . . ' .  . : . _ .  , .,. . .  ~ . . .  . 
• r,em;i.,m,,~t.~,sf. ,k',,.q)tet~.,d.~.tec,,p~.'ig t i . ,  ,va~'~rti.s~u~.pr,d.~ed"o~-,. "~ W)tl a~'BENEFiCi 'AL : . ?  . " ' '" ," ':i privates, corporals,~ergeanls , ,,, ) , . ) ) ,~ .a  . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' i .r ' . ' :  ." ""t..''" '~''.' 
• • "•  . . • . . . . .  _ • . i . ,  . . . . .  , i . . . .  . . o • . . ) . , .  ~. . - . # . v  I w u +  i+  l lmU o ~MI3111L I I~) I~ I  - , , . 
Pd,toraal ,u" l)llologr'.*phac con,eul published m lhP ller:dd.Iteproduelion is m)l l i P r ln i l ted  , . , . ,  . . . .  - .-~-, . .:example, -is g0mg with Ms . ,  and one Flying Officer - all ;)+ , .~-  st u,o, m he., , .  ,.. This. visit, couldnrt, be 
wllh, tu ihe wrillel perinL,~4on of IhelhlSllsher. " . to;,all concerned,"  . .'~wife.. for"~a week  in the  me : ' • : • : :  ,i.1..'.+." .~" ' :  L! :_;.'";,. "~ r~.':-. , more ' lnte~stin.+~ h.* ~. t) 
, . , ": ,," ." " ." + . '. Channel:Islands, those tiny , .We had  no itroUble get- , .= .~ .#as t~o.o.ouy .!ere out ; . ,  Should b-'e mor~?~:omfor'ta" 
g°vernmenta- today, ;" ~ . • • . the produBer for'the current year, : • i" ,,':" . . . .  . :" " season; That:is about  60  : ..L-' one.when 6ne had tO relie+e , +he he,, m,,, + . . . . .  P ~o : ' ia~v i,,~., n, li" ~+m"K~+,.;' " 
The  proposal was made by the Minlng Association of British On that portion of the tax bese that is1£p to 501~reentofbaule ' .buck's They couldn't stay " 0neself .... ' ' " =;"-'-"-C--"~ ~" ...... ~ ,~,'° ~.-"C"~-"cT--~ "~'-/-"'-~"-"-~ . .  . . . . .  __ . • "~ . . - ' . " ", . - u~ ~puuns a urew a oig, ' , ,.uv=,,ul= oanu uut . .m~ ,rcu 
ColumbiainasubmissioatoLeoNimsick MiaisterofMl.nes value, tharoyal tywoumeetwopercent ,  meinuustwproposea . . . .  nomezormucntess ' " - '  The mddes were' taste ._,:: I~_  3 '  " - P ' t , . m . t '  a~,v."  ".n~-l" ";~a 
• = . . . .  " . . . . .  ' ,  . • . . . .  o-  . " u~py ~,~maulan rtvatc from, ~-,v-. " -~-- , , ,  '~ - -~ ,  ,,,.~ " The Association has contended that the government's propused In excess of ~ per cent, but not over 75 per cent,of basic value - ,  Well, .1 m not. one for ' fully- ari 'aved in field-orav' . . . . . .  P . . . . . . .  • ,._c~,__: ~. . . . . . .  J. J ' -  
's r " a .. o - ~I camannes w lm a 0Ul I~[  ilco~[aumilGlt lalu o11, or ups royalty of h0per  cent wou]d end eaplsratlon fo r  new ore theratewonldbetlreepereani;over7Spercent.butnotoverl00 Skulking o f f to  the~south '.'.. ",and:had s~nilar accersflfie; . ~ ..~ . ~.= . . . .  ~ . .  i .:.,,  he ,s inden . t r ;ume ~ <~ , ' 
bodies, reduee the l i fe  expectancy of 'exist ing mines create per cent the rate would be four per cent; ovei'100 but not0ver120 and leavneother 'Canadans :;L' _ ,o . . .  _, . : . . . .  , , .~ . .u  , . . ,~  .~.r , . .w, , . , .  , • V " ~"~ "+:+ 
unemploymeht in mining and in industries which support mining,' parcent,  the rate would be five per cent; over 120 but not over 150. " D . . . . .  " . : ". "- > ~ ; : "+~!' :' '~;;~ +'"' 
and threaten the future of many British Columbia communities " theratewou ldbe?~percent  a dover150percent'  ofbasievaiue ' • = i _  _+ : - - " '  ' ° = " ' ";:+ "z , := , ' . :  
. . . . . .  66 ' • . 9 ' )  which depend on mining for their existence., ' , . the royalty would be 10 per cent. . .  . : . ,~T°v  P lan  ~A .., .orm+ o.t . . . . . . . . . . .  
Mines Minister Nimsick had ~ked the Association for a proposal Tough said that because basic value is defined as net smelter . ' • • gg~l ,~, l  = , . v  . , . c  f f ' - : ,~  
to counter theroyal ty  proposed in Bill 31, the Mineral Royaltie s returns averaged for two years, there would be no royalties on the '~" 
Act, 
In a letter attached to the industry proposal. Association 
president W, J .  Tough said the Assoicatlon, mining companies. 
independent economists, investment houses and internationally- 
recognized mining men have al l  said ttmt the meth~ ot ~oeter- 
first two years of production of a now mine, ' 
This would allow new mines to pay back some of the enormous 
capital investment needed to find and bring new Ore bodies !ate 
production, " 
A negative income tax plan to aid Canada's poor will be a 
"disaster" and will only add to the already costly hodgepodge of
Welfare schemes, John F. Bullech, Preeldent of, the Canadian 
Federation Of Independent Business, said today. 
-Less than me half of ihose eligible for N.I.T, failed t0~tske'ad- 
vantage of a similar plan in Britaln. +" -. . ",~.~:'+ 
-The working poor is the proudest group in Canada nd It do~ not 
want a N.I.T, welfare s l igma ":  '"  " ' - • 
mining royalties as set out in Btll 31 will seriously reduce minea_b.le. 
ore reserves in British Columbia and force mines to h igh~ede 
their operations, 
The industry also proposed that minerals being processed The 12,000 member Pederatlon, is not-opposed to all types of Bullech said that in some eases, the N.I,T. will lead'tohighertax 
domestically be liable for royalties at  half theproposed rates: ~ ::, guaranteed income schemea, he told Montreal Board of Trade Club payments for from the YeW people i t  was+supposed to halI~f He 
Toughsaid thegovernment'spropoeedroyhltywouldproduee't~x ,members. But the negative income" tax plan(N,LT.)  proposed by gave the example of an individual on public housing wl/o had an 
rates on some mines of up, to 100 per cent Or more and make it Heelth&WelfareMinisterMarc LalondeinhlaOrangePaper ts not increaseinwagas:  this would spring ii rent increase and; thrum,  
"Further , "  Tongh said, "the proposed level of royalties does not impossible for them to operate. " . . . .  the answer to problems of poverty . . . .  , , tax marginal imome at over tO0 per ~nt ' . :  " " . '~:~"•',r~ ' ,  
r#cognize the serious" inflationary'effects On capital.and ,,°perating The  industry, prepesal would take advantage of the' cyclical Bullooh attacked the plan on several points: " . , ' A'national plan based on a defined poverty level is ,both,laef- 
costs inLdetermining the economic viability of new mmes . nature of metal prices; it would provide the government with a -It cannot be operated on a selective basis. To help 4OO,0OO low. ficient and inflexible, he said , because lifestyles, Hying cesta and 
Tough noted that, in equosttng a proposal from the industw, royaity,~'eturn Wlien prices are  n ighand reduce ~e amount o! income working families, over one-third of all families will be. family sizes varied from province to province. : :, :~ '  " 
"The government has advised that they would not consider any royalty When prices are low, thus allowing mines to operate in good ' Bullech said there is only one seusible alternative to N, Lq'. : 
royalty proposal which did not include an "off the top" element and times and had. 
caught in the welfare net. 
. . . . . .  • . . . . .  Costs of a national plan could run as high as $3,8 billion which w~ P~°~imnce%°~Id ]ntzl~s~nn~°r~ ge~rous  famfly~allo~anees 
wn~c.h,.di'un.otprovide.aninc, reasing royaity with increasing prices. Tough said.~eindsutryhasn0tyetcalculatadwhat~e!ndustry would include a N,I.T. for the working poor and a straight iHfl . . g ngsa  . .a  . .otherwe. l lareprogra. , ,ms..  
; .  'wn~emeAssociauonumagreeewiththisconcept, thepropesal -proposm woum return me government in terms otao l la rs  guaranteed annual wage for wclfarereclnlenis , esuggesteuanaveragemmuyauowanccot,'eaY, r~:!~P~,r~cmm 
,submitted will minimize thedamaging elfect of this type of royalty ~ However, he Said it Would be less than the $130 million or more that -It represents a serious disincentive tothe working poor ta  accept which Would remove'the st igma of Welfare from'the W0~l~ing'pecr 
by pr,ovi~ng.a low level of royalty when prices are  low and ~q in - ,  the gok, ernment's :proposed 'super  oyalty would take f rom ~ the higher paid employment or overtime work ",:  ..... ' that N,LT. represents~ This could beaccemplishe d by s l i t t ing  
ereasmgtevetofroyaltywhenprieesarehlgh',,Toughsuld industry a t  Currerit metal prices . " ' ,'. ....... : ,~ ' -A  new har~ucracy  will be established to rival ~e  unem- tax  deductions'for chl ldtenand CutUng down'the ~tO~ a too- 
= .. ' P ~ ' : .  " '  : ~=''~ ~ ="  : : ~ = ~ =. "C  ~'r. ~ :¢' ~ ¢" " r~" * ~ ~ a + "dr = ~ q p " .  r , . P ~ . . . . .  , p loyment  Insurance  Commmslon  emptre . .- . . . .  L ,  .•';.:: , - g+ ner~.0~ls~ ,unepP~°Y.men!, lmurance.plan,.  , -..., ,, ~, , ,  ~,.'>-:~, 
. .  .:, . . ! . . : , :  , , I~ , :L~:~/ :~ ~. .: : - /~ :~: : , '~ :~,  , . , ,  r :  " .  " ' :.. : ' . "  ' '  " ! ' ' ' i " . : "  " ' " " " " "  ' ~'i" :," ~: : ' :Y ' : - / : "~ ' : - ' ; .  " i ~' . " ' : i "  " . . . .  L :~ .  " ' ' i  " 
. . . . .  , : . ,  . . :  :+., ,-..-, +:. . ~-;~/~. :  ~.~ ,+..;+~ .... "':,'+r . . .  . . . .  , . . . . .  : . :  ~ . ' , - ' :  . ' '  ,,. ~ " . • , • ~, ;:' -~. ~ , ,  , . : .  . . . . . . . .  
~`::~`.::`!`~...~!~!~i~+~.~.+...~¢!;~..~`:+`.~s:..+.`!;.~:.+.:~>.~:..~•~:~`..~I.::~d~..~:~:~.~`~>":~:~.+.~.~+..~.~. .~ ' I ,ll.l-l.ll.J  • :-  : : *  : :  .... " 
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. ,  ...... L E T Kennev School smtal N • . . . . . . .  .... 
• ," Th(~E~I~?]~?..'!~ii\..i+~::~:.~..:~:.(~`~..~:~`;.`.~!i.:`:VValiey~:lfpi~sthistr~,bears~ut Tbe lnmanscd~dhave inught - : . . . .  .... " " ' ' =' = = = . . . .  :"' ~: :' ' r' The 'E~LOi  :''':'~':~'~'''::~ '~':''''':':~" :"'t~(~"-aprdns"Were~sh0rten~I ' to indlcat. Ibl,t youo$ workisg 
,: -.:~ ~?~.~-~':~:~.+:?~/':~:-+.+:i. ~:, ~:. the+e ! will : :' also. be. thewhite'm.an'sometmug ab~ut~ The ~diter . J,,nu.ry tO the Sprisg b~eak. .... • ':' ¢ +. " ': " 'allow for a moremore modern ' womea, .e.+~my ~, .?m. ,  
• ~ pear  ~ r!--':~.: /: . ' : , -  ...." . -  , .preaom nanuy white . ecology ano conservation i f  he , - • ' .  .' This.  year  we had fourteen r~.~ .~. .  J . . . . .  ""  ' ' : " h, .mn,~ .n nrnf't ioe that has ' .,are not oom¢:a 'goo~D m.  
,' ,, Because.an art icle wrdten  m • I m glad to see that at least 1 had deigned to hsten.4 m not so I would l ike.to thank you for teams w i th  about" 175 students , 'n~;  ~,~u, ~,n~.v. Mnv~h 19 v~74 ' taken ntaee at the hosoitsl on , managing ~ezr .moncz-.,.'g~h~ s
~ the hews:advertiSer March-t2,. person  Mr .  Kcith Tucker  has sure.he maynof  be able to do . the  coverage your paper has  uar t i c inat in2  In teres t ing ly  ~ I~I - ' : , I~ IL~' I "R I~m ";~'7"''~- n revto~ oeeaxions They were are manY, exrepfloF~,.ot;,~,:,ur~e, 
'11974 coneernlng;the proposed some unders tandmg and thesameineducat ion 'L ikeMr  gven E. T Kenney Pr imary ~non~h we ~ave the ~irls ~h'o "'-'~-'7: --':'; ? -  -~" - " ~m ~.Inn.~,d in ha l / '  -,rt,l.~r + bot lor too many, ltsce to 
: Sass Valley School':District, respect 'for Nisgha ideas. He Tuckersaid "Theyshouldhave + Schocl.,ThestudentafromMrs. :wantSel to l~iay with~l~ys the Your; new re .or (  on the f'aetsrel~'~ant to the charge wil] ' a rc .  gul-ar'.rac¢t° ~eposl!,:,aarh 
• ' . . . . .  ' . . . . .  t i , • • • - " ~ , • . r paycn~¢k to cowr cne~,~. 'm ' which the Nisgha people have stated thai they are de erm n~ he Fight to make their own ihktseb grade three class were o rt nit to; and we' had  dlr.mm, rnnk whn xW,~ roo~,nll~ ,~mpr~_ durin~ nrhitrat lnn on " . " ~, ~ • " 
• - . po  u y _ - . .  ' . . . . .  + " 
b~en. trying to eatsblisb for "to retain their own cniture and mistakes " , '  ' -  . .  Yew .enthusiastic about their.-  arPo~un d forty girls playing with " '~sm'issecl"from-the~IVl'l'l'i~ t'i~e-m'att~between-~e%~-~itsl nmoy-writtcnt°¢°ver~°,~iM' 
• years  has  . gross ly wi l l  find the expertise to make • ." " - ' , visit to,the Herald This class bevs  O her eiris were eiven, a . -  ~ ,  . . . .  , ' u~. .~, . ,  , i .  * . . . . . , t  ,~,~ ~, , , - , . - l ' s  Em,qm'~ee '~'~ " - "" + ; ~ " - .  
misrepresented the true thaw plans work At a recent Larry A Hohaek + has .~ome very eapab e students chance to ntav with eirls 0nlv - -~- - , -  ^. ~.:-,-,-, . . . . . .  ; - - , -  H .~.  ¢--,~ wh~,'~ .,411 -n  . . . .  . ..stu.uy uy, ~r+,  
disposition of this endeavour Nmgha meeting it was stated Atyamh, B C • . who are particu arly able to . . . . . . .  m + . . . . . .  I i0~ +~I. m Ip.  ~ ~pPII"+ 'h@ fmlgPnP~,-m ~ .t~ , 3' , . ..~,,.r,lt~.an: '. 
. . . . .  ,) - . .~ - - - -  - . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,--,' "~ ' elm mana~ment 'Is the' toot 'm :and becausl; i don't think'the, that theNigha people realized . . , . , . . . . .  benefitfr0mexperlencesofthat'  , Onee again thank you f+ yoor ~ru~.~a~'l~'ineffec~condemned impression- your  news stow the.~ nroblem,, ..,., r ;~o~,  
Nisgha people 'wl l  digaify the  thatbeforevewIongtheywouid 1"1  -~ • 9 : '  type'. 1 am gratefut for your• interest  n thestudentsofE  T "~-,~,,~,.infn.a,~,~nrh~tn.o,utv.r. nndmthmdl-~ left in the mtnds O/ ~'.,~ , , . .~" -~" '  T? ' - . ' : ' :~  "".,~-~ 
article or the petty statements.  • be a mmor~ty m their .own  Pemler m , t ime and mtereat, I -am en-  ,Kenney Pr imary School, ' : ?-~7," . . .~ ~ " ' "~ man-  readei's " . . . . . .  _c  ~:."+ . • _ , 
thelnelfieaeYschool andbus :eali°usne~s+,stem. we.Of reportrm greatlYon  surveydlsturbedmadebYat'.the ,the Bri ish,uur .c.on~ernC°lumbta'wa.~ ".oevelopeo'-- :, 'n . - .  L i t t le  P( p I 0  "s t  "~ ix ' 'q  " ' '0 "+: :  were  " ' r 'pp~'  ": " °u~ ~+~ m~'"  , ,  v r +' " "~::'~:~: :r " Bstablisb a "  l~v+'n i f "  goo+ :+ credit :' 
. I t . L lq l~ , , in  half?~ +' . , '  : :. +, J,D.' Gerew~'.":- : . ; , :  ", %+ . - rating early, you start wanted them tO extend the bus '  Nass Camp School (al l  white) to arouncl tlm meme, mat as never +. , i  
the feelin s o l  be fore ,  a l l  pot i t i ca l  peop le  o f  a l l  " '- roule so the Children Wouldn't ' determine g ' . . . ,.. . . ~ . .  : _ The'truth 0fthe matter, is the .:Assistant I l~usi~e'~:Manager ,Onmakea':w'r/a. blg differed~:~Stl ~aie It'your.'can 
Imve towa lk  so far  or wai t  so parents about the newschoo l '  per sua.sions are unael" s crutmy - . . . .  r . ' " .'.. " . . . . . .  ~ . . .  ' " - -  ' llf~tylc;<'oiz'n~..ia cbax~u or 
long., They wouldn'textcod it. district, Mr. Don.Smythe said an.a...u~.is . important,,tor ~l~ ~mtor:- + ,,pu.u.m.y,w!egnL anu nola.my~ . r -~ , f ,  credit ac, c0unhbut  ' be ~areful, • 
One l l !year  old girl froze her "50 per 'cent of parents said potmeat p, arues to oevetop-a ~ , ,  . neon mgn~ • , , , :,', /, + g I Iq j  Don't be'temp~d ~o ove~pend ', 
(eel heeause'df,ths.: A'thal '  their children were no worse off coae.o.tem, tes. . . . .  .' u ear.~w.: , . " . . + '  '' , .';' " .?'.. :+ . , ,"'". The idea id to build a sood pay. 
. . . .  ' ' " O •"  ' . . . . .  " ' dme we were tqld that the. under Sehoal D;s t r ic t~ thanif  , uur . t~,  aer,~r..m~J.~ennett, J U a he lP  me,  tat, tie. : ~ Like fun will I pay them an :The Editor: . .  i :  .mast record: ,,';,+,.,,.~:.r~' 
school bus  c0ntractors were they wen to town schools " '  (msmaoe it cJear:.~urmg his* p eop£e, " I f ,  the soctaust  eight percent interest for the • :~:  " : : '  b dq + ~ ~  ~" ~ q ~ ~I'~ ~'~  '~ ~ ~ + ~ = ~ r 
quite efficient and were doing a Th s i sa  'very good choice o f  approac . . : lO  t~is" Legi.stat~ve" . uovernmen, t. of'B,C.' makes us -dub  ous "'privilege" of deleting : . .  Re: Article Thor~ ' . .+  Don~ ~,' : ,  ': . . . . . .  :,;.', , .  ~-  
orooor iob  F r0m what. I've words but what does he mean Scss on"tna~+ wni~e we n au+ a any littler ~we II be taXea ann.  "my home taxes until I strangle March 20, 1974, ' ., .. : ,. t. cgle~t:tnsuranco, m. 
l'eacl in.i'he~last few months the • l sn ' l  town st i l l  the same ',responsib!lit.y, . !0 ;  b e. ' e r l t !~! ,  !nt im!da~diout:~Of.  ~',~,ed 'and , to:death or give up in despai r . - " 'L .  My .commenis:  (o , .Thornhi l t  ' MR. JOLLIFPE:':..i.:~:: ~;'L''~'" I':' ~' : p~!~i£  m Cdicalordckn~,~.an~l 
administrat ion had a change of -worse'~ schools?, He goes on to,. uun.ng any. mscusmo~l ot puonc , '~ar.o.:. uetw.een sp.ensLng some::, L ike ' the : miner, prospector . . ' res idents i  DeaP neighbbure; d l~  ' Don',i forget tO run dext"term : '  : . ym~.  :, ~Vm .a.. ~¢wA,oot.~a~, , 
p rob lem.  >.  : I I I  i L " I r ' 'I w i feand l  answered thesufvey '-.pessib!e revel, y : .  ::.:,+ .~. :, .someh0!h0usand C+vllServants ro l l ingup 
.-~ Dr .  R.E•M. Lee stated I don't : and iad ieated that wewereg lad : - :>:uur  .grouo has,:: me.vests. ,  ne .oent  upon snarmg - toe • belovedP 
i District 88 necome very upset tUat the wealth and equa izmg the we • (hink they can. maintain 0ur:. .togei'r idofSchoo " , - _  ".- _ .' . . " . ', ' , ' . " " ,, Ifarisr 
tcdUcalional). Standards,." L'I'. and in tulking to some of thel t~, ~en'sl ~'~r~ t Mim, ster Imd.i poverty ., here's one .!'little .: c0nformlt 
.. don't either. I think~ from at-. other parents they stated that' cnosen,  to. use qu.:te, unac- '  .pe. 0pie. that s.ees ren ano m. maa "little" IX 
: lending a number .of .Nisgha ' : '  they dldn't really mind who : ceptabm .la.nguag.e m ~..nm. aP .  ! enough,: to start fighting Pack!.  a t  Fat C~ 
. rneelings, that they wou ldn ' t  " administered the schools as p.roach to the puouc attmrs of :, Mter:wurxmg my gu! out for salaries;. 
" , school Distrlct ~'s . ,  They  -In-, - Iongos It was  done properly and ta ts  ~ro, vm.ce. ~ - .' ~:'+. , r~ome lorry•years man etmrt to '?little" g 
• • tend tO. en/Ich' their p rogram,  in better Condition than in the . Thp euustv e m nguage un~,to : :~eem.e a ', "b!gger"., peep~ same ihin 
wi th  ~ Nisgha ,cu l ture  and past, I don'l feel that the cer t .am,  m emaers ;  0~_. in. e w.lmt,~l~s our~.~oetanst ~u~ that thls '  
language,  ~.Uslng , qual l f ied. • published results of the survey '  .~rmulmre  marKeung~uosrns ~one m r me, uwen, my p~ggy: :tohelpge 
• ~.~ .n~, ,  vha+ rt~fa rc r  eveaaccurate And was 'unfortunate " Tns un- ~anx a nervous urea+sown o ' of the , . . .~  . . . . . . . .  ver  the N s~.. we . . , ~ . ' ,  , . Ul 
' ~ eultureand language would not  whal of the"Survey itself? I t  fortunate cholee o,f lango.age in' paying for .an .im, perialisti c '  Province, 
' he enmm/l~xorv At the.nresent was a ouestlonnirc with '4 ~tng  crtuca; ot toe worKox a nureaucraoy sonmmgty ,Intent " 
iI'~ne'~i'n~r~laes-*camp a[e ,  achar ~ leading questions and a space, :  woman repdr ter  was unac- upon, destroying the. free.:en- Your sine 
thai, isn't qual i f ied to teacc past ' for  remarks• 11 was handed outl'  ceptab!e. . . '  . • • . ... .. terpr]ze : system mat  <ensntea ' P,~tric a 
• thehthg i ;nde is teaeh ing4  5 :6  by the two teachers at Nass[ ~ We:",~ng~!LY°U~°um_]~e]° melobu~awee,hoUS.e. W0rkto  Vanc0uve 
" &7 ; "Th is ' i~  not her fault the ,  .Cumptomei rs tunents ,  oneper l  ,Knowmat  we we~u cunu~r.~u . . . .  .. " .  : . . . .  :: '. ,, . . . . . .  
- board knew her  quallf/,~atiom. : faml |y .  ,Th~ quest ionaire wasl  enough', about these two in- - , ~,:: 'r ,k +: ::1 ~+ ' : " "  4~ " ' +1 ' 
She ls , the  second teacher for  not distr ibuted to prospective[ c.idents dur i0g thls.Ses.sion of ' .  ' .  . _ _  
thosegra'de~s th!syear. Tl~e 1st" stndenls' pare nls 0r.!o any.eft  !ne~.g~ature~o(~oml~a~ °utah  ; i~+; i l  . 
! tearher" . , ' (a l so  pr inc pal) he lnda'n vu,ages or  to me r ~ . . . . . . . . .  I y"  ' ~ 
reslgned.hecans.e of lack of co- schools In Stewdrt Were  they uaucus. . . ,  " •,  ..... !',: .: 
opurat |ont r0mth lssameSchco l  a f ra ido f theresu lL~inStowar t? l  We thought thai' yod..would "+!"  I" ~- I '  J '  J '  "~ " 
Distrlct B8 school board. - They .know. what the  resnlts appreciate knowmg that,as.far - The,Edttor: -  
:Thlsl co 
Tha,~preeent school  board would he in the lndlan Viliagea, asourCauouslsconcnrned, .wc • From all:of us at the B,C. ~without,y 
keeps  " re fer r ing ,  to ttowever, couldn't hey at least uregoingtodoal l lhat  Wecanto  ltearl Foundation sincere Imlp, = 
"sso lat  onism" I 'm not quite extend thccourtesy of allowing bring public debate in thla thanks for the generous -Again+i 
sui'e what  ~they mean on the t them an opinion? They accuse Province to a :higherlevek coverage you gave,us dur ing every got 
• our February Ileart Fund drlye;. subject, Theproposed~t ist r lc t '  heNIsghaofnot l lstentngtothe do not have Yoursco; a, . 
would  inc lude  Nass '  Camp school board.but School District Sincerely A l though we - . . . . . . . .  " ,.' ' -  " : . -L ' .  , ~... i ,~ :.: f , . ,  
• M~,~I . . . .  ,~. l in  on our cam-  iMrs , ' )  Kel ly Young "I kn  Johnson  Is s ight  yUrs  01d . "  He  e t tends  E ,T ;  -Kenm/y ' "  f~:h0oJ,~ k i td  tpredomlnani ly  white) and any BB doesn't even give the Nisgha i larvoy W: Schroeder. MLA . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ' • , • . J , - . , .  t to uccess Publ icity D rector 
, ethernew townsl Lea In the Nass o chance.lo speak. ChllllWack " paign a l ls igns poin e ' ~ " " . . . re l ldes  a t  3825 Westv lew Dr ive  . . . .  ":.  - - " , ' -  .,~ ..... 
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"C :4REER$ '74"  .... 
-!t!,!Hew Summ 
[mpl0 men+Pmram 
T~ei .~+mi~.and th+ Minister p lOy~nt  ++ Program allOWS 
of_~Laoour " Jomuy announced  Reg iona l  D is t r i c t . .  Lo  h i re  
today "Careers  '74" a new students fo re  var ietyofpro jects  
Summer  Emp]oyment P rogram at $125 per, week, p lus  15 per  
effective.this year  cent administrat ive costs, 
.' ?,'It~i ,~' the intention of this .P ro fess ions  fer 
govd~finlbnt to make an in- Temorrow 
veat'Iz/e0t ir~ the youth' of our Th is 'p rogram provides $125 
Province this summer  totalling per week for g raduate  students 
25mi l l i on  dol lars," steted the wl~b-eogage'in Career oriented 
Preinier;  ' 'tThis expenditure employment.  For example, law 
w i l l ,be :prov ided  to theMan,  students may~work  as police 
power ,Deve lopmentBranch of off cers MBA students will 
the Department 'of Labour to assist the;smal l  businessman, 
mount,:~the. Student Sumrrier and "medical students will work 
Employment  P rogram. ' : . . .  ', in under-doctored areas  of the 
- ,The Minister of Labour said,. Province. r- : 
'?Under, tCareers '74 t it is our 
goa l toh[ re  over 12,000 students Mr: 'K ing  Stated,  "The  
th is  year  and Io give them a pr imary  goal 0 f 'Careers  "/4' is 
Io maxfmize  •the human 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C, 
lice 
PAG~/ ,5  
~/~DENT 
~emko of Terrace IN COURT 
rged with start ing There  were  two cases before 
~tur vehicle when the courts. ldst: 'weck that ended 
;o, following a two with f~es  being levied. R ichard 
on Grelg Avenue Cote, 2917+w~s'~fin ed .~275 for 
[ternoon, Damage dr iv ing with d blood-aleoholover 
vehicle and one .08 per  cehtand Ralph Johnson 
~ransesc_o Napelt , .  Was f ined $'15 one  charge  Of 
co, is about $225. common assault ,  
noPsmN " CAaf imc0vmamD + 
EARLY: . ,  ' Pol ice recgybred a i964 ChevY, 
3hillon of Terrace 11 'sedan and are  questioning a
r Res of failifig to juvenile as the result of a car  
,hi of way after  the f t lns t  Thursday.  Th~ Pat" 
stop sign as  the belonging to'Sl~via Struthers ef 
:cident Monday at Thornhil l ,  v~as taken.somet ime 
ion of Scott and between 9/z,m, and  4:30 p.rh. 
hi l lon a l leged ly  from the Safeway Park ing  Lot 
ram Scott Avenue " and wfis later  recovered by the 
into the path of an RCMP near  the Ter race  
r dr iven by Juee Vocational School on the bench. 
meaningful  work ex[Serience. 
We~lntend  io mon i to r  the resourceand energ ies  o f  the 
P rov inc ia l  +economy th is  suidenl  popu l .a t lon ;  and- that  tterv I.,, ishHon " 
summer . .and  regu la te  the means• jobs  : f0r :students  and ) 
' benefits for Bz;itish Columbia."  distribution of monies to ensure 
!.hRIAndustry.is served first an d -The  depfirtmental officer to SecremrT E~n~t .  as  much as $2.5 million, which 
hal our program acts as  an ' . - - - - ;  ~cu me L,otterles wou ld  be fo rwarded to 
' - "0  ' t ] t o t" cnn lac  ' in . regaro  to  in.s. --:--- -.----~- . . • ,, 
• e ,~p l~ymenisupp  emen f r ~ program . e R S; -P leeas,  A t - the  Svr  ng  Concer t  last Thursday  even ing  by  the massed  School 's  Pep  Band p lay ing  for an  aud ience  mat  a lmost  hl led.the Ae[  Bill Wcd_n~.day  and  an- prov .mcla l  revenues  or. be  paid. - 
~'~ V~V '~" " 1 , . -~  . - . . . r  o . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  °chool  the Centennia l  L ions  Lad es Skeena ~ 'mnas ium . . . .  nounced t tmt Br lusn  uommn a ou " lo r  cu l tu ra l  o r  recreat iona l  • ' ' .  ' " ;  " P+~+.p ,u~,~,=, ,~  r z u ~ z a n , a  + ' ' Dan  TM o[  ~ ~ o l ~ r ~  o f f~y , . . .  . + .  • . - . , .  ~. • . . .  . • . . . . 
• • ,The~,Pr~m~?.emXeP~m~e~:i~,te~loit Secti n, Departmenl  of Labour made a special presentauon to the band's  travelling fund, a $500 The travel fund has been established pr imar i ly  to send the Gold w,ll:l lkely.joi.n the .thr.~,mh£r5 purpos~ L [or preserving:  t.be 
• • ~.~'~,h~'~"~,~. ' , ,~ ,~ Par l iam~n Buildings, Vetor ia ,  cheque. ThemoneywaspresertedbyLadesLionspresidentJoyce Bandf romtheschoo l toSpokane,  Washington later this year  for a westernprovnces  m, '~ l~W,~+cu l tura~ ..:,.heritage ~ o! the 
'~ : - '~ '~-  . . . . . .  ~. , ,~-  v--~,.~:- B C ' elenhcne .number 387-" Stenhens0h , • gu~ i~ '~ l~ lnce  s t  Exp0 '74. ' " -  . '. . , . ,. top  prize louery .  ; " . .  • , : .  " Prov ince, '  +aecora ing.  te. the 
dur ing ' lhe Est imates o f the  " "  . . . . .  u ~ " 1 ' ' ; ' r " " ' The Bil ' '1 enables the " - '  MihiSt~r of Labour However 3294. . . .  + " . '  . . . .  The concert  featured the Gold Band the Purp le  Band and the - . . . .. . . . • . - . l.+s!mp y :  . . : .  Bill.-;:...: ; : . :  .~.~.~:,,.+;.  . 
, ~ , . . . .  , ~ . . . .  ' " r - ' " ' r : " " ' " " " " " " . . . . .  " ' ' " . v rov  nc ia l ,  uovernment . - lo  . " . . " ?  ' . . . '  :. • .. 
- , as 'a  result el meee iay .m Urn.  : -  b ' ' ' ; ' ' 1+"  4 ' " ' u . ' ' p u ' : k k u u r • , " establish dr paz' t ic ipate i~ ' ]~ ' : :a  [ • ' The  Act  a l sosneks  to enable 
proee~d n~s.bf th~ gs l lmates  it r' ' : i '  ' . . ' "  ;i ".',~ ' .'. :' •__ ~. .  . . --  " ' ; .  '= '. ' , ' .  P ' . '~  +'~ ~ ~ m" i ~ a  a~'  . . . .  " lo t tery"  :"  ' . .  : .  . . . . .  :- Cabinei t6 make i;egniatiofis to 
,.s b~ome.eces.~ loan- '.::' P_Am.M,,-Ma4bu m+A+.~-m, . , .At .  IZ~.~l~ IXlI-W I:l.l l~L~l.llXl I~ :  : .~l~'s+'idticke~ ~,+.id%,~ ea~troJ:'other:~ottari~ ~n the 
nouhce this program• now so ' .  t~Ml l l l l l l l l lU l i  ] l~11~l l l [  ~ IP~ IWl l J l (~L~l l~ . . . .  ; . . .11  I.,. |1 .~ s i . / l~l  L -  ' ~,,#l ~l . . . .  ' , .  av011ableass~naS~liJneforlthe:"Pr0vince, such a s ~tab l i sh ing  
~hal p repara! lonseanbemade ~. • . : i . - : -  • " , ' : . . " . . . .  • • ~L .~=-~A: ;  : ' , L ,  , - - , ,~  r~r ,~A A 'e ,~ la  i fir.~t' d raw in October.  :~, --...C-: ~stanoards . . f ° r  se~lers,  cam - 
for its ef fe i : t ive ira- +" '  , .d " b p ' p p + : ' , IL ~ " ' .k" • , L , ~ ~ . . . .  "" ' " . I ' I L L L U ~ " ,  .R l l . . IM  • l J I4111. ' iV l l lU I  - l insa idthelotterycould~raise ,~ lss i0ns . , "  : " !  . •-  
p]ementalton; , .  • : ; . / Human':  Resnurces :  ~ints er The legislation ensures  jnb sach as publtc lzea'lth services,:. ~ J [ :  i I .  I~A,1) ':-. :]1 ~ll I,,,. V V • I ~l I J l t ,  JI I~1"1 1V I " . ; . / " .  '.i<: . • !. "~.?, '.~: ' '" . . . . .  . . 
• Mr . -K ing  ind ica led  thai Normaff  ~evi introduced the securi ly for public servahts who correcfionalservices,'educal~ioo -. ~ j i . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' l ' '  J q " + 
:es tamlsn lng  1( ~: . . : - r  . ' a re  'a l reauy )ee l '  . •. .  
,'eSources 'boar~ : i:': iS+iud+ett~ i l'+~r+k+~gh'~+a:mEn[ ' (. 'ommunliy '+ ~; . - . , - .  Workers :aL Poh le  Lumber  . :  't~e C.L.A,C. . • 
:boards :  w i l l  - viv.+o.!l.le I .~. :,,:~. . . . . .  I" l '. Co'mmlini ly  be +Opez;aiidns in Ter racewent : t0  Th i rd  Vice Pres ident  
• r0gram~ls  ' o t recmo~en ~rey . .  • . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " d ' o " Waldomar Penner  of ' r~,~t+a~ lii..li school  sthden s "' composed of elected-members. :  the ball t. b .x . :on:Wednnsday I.W,A, 
• . v "  5 ' ' ' '~[  • be::eomw,'aifitv who wil l ;  March  20 to sefeet the Union 
"/,Jftd'?. • ,+:ti~fili~.- .S b red .  by, ~lne : ~e~ve' iW0-~.~,,,;';;',~,~,,~+~,...+ ~-  ". . . . . .  , __ha' " ' 
nmi1[epah{ es 0 f theProv ince ,  .. " " "Y  ' " ' " "  ' for:; " Theyp, ' i l  £here ; .were .  259 "l'h6?pi~o+inc[a! 'G~#er ,  menl  ,,. ! : ; ,e: ;e~ponstnle in dgral ing .el a local elegible to vote and 248 of Ihese 
" ,will ray up !o $100 pe i "week  in = ,.,:.~ : ,.. ;4-.- 
. '  Careers•  74!' is: a "multi-. Community Resources  Act on are affected by intcgration of" , r  employmen servces•which  ~:•"Beginning Ap; i l i  22 the' Day-de-Clan c lub ,  community  . " T " ' 'ok " +: '," 'r :P ' L" ' = " ' ' "~m"" :~ ' "  : ~' ~ ~ :" ' 4 
" ' mon~ed blitz against:.studen{ ':WedneSday. (March.2o) which serv ides  " ' • '" could be de legatedby  theap-  - Co l legeof -New Caledonia will Deve~opmen wor ,  ers ,  .~.ne [r~_" ~ . ~ ' , . . ~ ,  .'~'.<tt~,s~'L,J,~.v,~'L.:'~..<'~,:~ii.i 
[men'i'nlo,,me- " and  went nn t + .  ,, r " ~ q ' :. . . . .  ad~ks  to Destablish reg odal n d ,. . , . ' rhere is also orovision in t h e .  . .oropria e rain ster t0+~ regional ': ca er rote a new p r o g r a m '  ' " . . . .  that  lnotan  :..~zla!rs, u mce,  . . . . . . .  ' rqc |~++O~vuurv.,r-~,+-~...L,i+^#~G, ~'~.., .[~c~":~'xq :* I - 
m line he s ixpa in  program . . . .  community  resources boards in leg sla~ on for" other services "+ r communi ty  res0uz:ces board .  : of raining: i t0me School Co: .N.a ire C rmnnsn,.p as  secihl~Onntj | '  ~E~IZ~.~ 0 .SEP . , . . '~ . .k .~/ ,~ '~. -~, ,~ '~r  
" ' " BC  ' " " . . . . .  ' ' " " ordnators  The role'  o f  the Na vc ~cnool macners l i f o  .~.A '~.  OtdE 'A~IOTH~/~ . . . .  . t  ~ . : -Exper ience :74 .  " • .' . .  .... ' ' : . . . .  " " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' 
'. ' 'rhj ~ Program s directe¢[ - -Phc', phrpude of this ~lci.,Levi " 4 " " • r ' • : '  " • . " : . . . .  " l lome School Co-ordidaiors an Native students,.  .The. College• . . . . . . .  - " |~ ' )E '+ '~ ;I'EK. MO~JgA~'+~U~-~ rLbt'/,. , ~'\~'<JY~/.v.z,... ~'~'~ " 
i ow~r lS  maintenance  "Woe"  sa it s ' to,el  ow for. increased ' ' " 1~ O4"~D' JP 'Wd" I  11  ..-qli'+4tP . . . .  mpnrtan:  one -ann nas Ioee'n u nder• the ,dtrectton -of . this 
~ := ' '  ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  e • . . . . .  "JZ.I I ,~L~'S~B ~t~,ZP~,'LF M • • . . . . .  commit tee -nas  arrtveo at a • : .  . :  .... , .. . . . . .  / . . funb l ion"  o aovernments  deemion mak ing  at local lev  Is. ,. - . .  . - /7  • nex  stance s nee 1969 serv ing  . : . _ . . . . .  , 
' denar~ml ls ' lTh~ go~;ernment !' : : "~agovernment ,  wesee'our '  ', • . ' . "  ': : . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' - :  " -. . .  . ~ ' 'as a l ink :b~tweenthe  Nat ive  courSemsmdies  real wi! l  l ra in  ~. • .. ' , .. ' . ' ,: " , . .: . 
~--  ' d ' " " d ' ' q  " ~ '  ' Z " ' r " thn  ha  • en  ' -• ' ,  ' •  ' • : • :• • ' " - '• ' S tem:  .Ine f lame benoo l  uo -oro inator .  • . .•' ' . • .. . hasr lneed  .for rep lacements  ro le .as  le lpn ig  ~ i~:  pp . . . , . .  .... ] [ ~ ' ~ , s q w O ~ ' ~ ' o  ~ , ~ i ~ 1 ~ - ~ r ~ t ~  ,: . . r l l omeand. . the ,Scheo ISy  ..:,'.:, • . . '  , ,.'. , . . . .  :~~ " . . ' 
dd ' r ina  Sum'mei"  ner|0ds. :  w i th in  communi t ies  ' " sa id"  . J L -#  .~LPK/ I ,O . I ,K~#I~O q , . J~ l , l , e ,~L , l ,~¢:~IL& " . .T leC0-ord inator i s ' ine f fec t  a .qua  ena01e  me graouate  o.~ !ne ~ . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . .  :" "" " . . . .  ~q~ " ': :~ ' ' '  r ' • '• " • ' . .  . - -. - • " ' • ' . . . .  re  ram to  r to rm a v laoe  ( ;  ~vernmenf denar lmeats  ' will . Levi, • . _ . ' ;~ ;  . u " - q - . . . . . . . . .  & " q " . . . . .  counscIIor wit I broad terms o f  p . g . pe _ lib ~ " . . . . .  • I I 
-- . -  . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . .  . " " ....... . . . . .  o control  ' " ' ' ol lO" " " h' o o ] coaase]s' • late" in" tlle communi ty  -Tee  ~ . . . .  -' • . . . . .  ' ' ' " " ce- t i -u , '  as in  the "as t  io . . . .  " It  is not our desire t .: -Discretionary ...provisions In 'as ut na lso ,  referred to t e refereizce, ben  t ny,- . . . . .  '-,, . .  . . . . .  • . . • . . . .  : .: I =~ . , , . . - - . ,~ , . . .  q , . . .  II 
.~.p! [ ; " i  ~ r "  L .  ; ~ .' r ' a~ lmin is t~at ive  : dut ies , . :  an - ' :  couver  l~arch  19. " . ! . "  / ~"~'~J'ie{ ~',;~"~,~be'epnside~:~'d 5y " '  . . . . . . . .  "~; . . . . . . . . .  "" ~ . . . . . .  [ ' i '  ' . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  i" 
~a sup.pzemen[,, .! :o p ,-,. au .~. -  coUrage:publ J ,  cpar t l c ipat io l i : : . :  . ' l 'heresolul l0,1wi l l 'besenl  'to:.: Ine~prn~in~ia'[.LC~uncil',of. Ihe  l ' . , :  . '~ W:'. ~,;..>+"~; ;; ;:' " " " ' ,  " ". , '  ' :  ' " " ' I 
~ceu ! l l e~,agee  n, wup o~a ;~ - .~. . . ,~' ,~,hL; , ; :~ . . . .  ~ a db  nvulven~en ,: and. :make: ; :~ he.:.Minster.-~bf'~Minesrand.:...Braficli:at:itS:ive'e[lng= n'vaf i - , :  I . . . : i :  . " : : .  ( .  . t4P__" : s s~ '&s  ira, r s  nz , ,~a i n @~1 I saa~,~ ~ r~ae-L  i , ,e .  I 
'~"  . . . . . . .  ~ '~ ' .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' , '  . . . . .  ' . . . .  • -: . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  couvei  "on r h' 0 " ' -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  • ~.~'i~,~"m.~;,'m,/;,~'~r'~,,hl;,~,. " '~c°mmenda.~.° .ns  '. to . :  the:= Pe ro leum ,. Resources , , , : .~The. . . .  --Ma, ,c  ~ . . . . .  ! - ', ' . , , , , ,~t '40 .  ML JN i I : :  I 'UK I~I  I~1"1  I INL .v~> I : : V I ' I N /  I 
. . . .  : mnster  regarumg, lhe  f lnan , .  .~ , . .~ . .  : : . .  ~. . . .  , . : , : - :  .~ .  . .  . . . . .  • = . . .  .. • . , . . .  . . . . . . . .  , 
. larmcrs'areelgtblerersFmliar ,.t,;~,,,r.,=~,-et,,~,, ,"~ , "."7- ' .  •- "' :~ : ]~ ~ '~ '  ~"  . . :- .-'-' . . . .  ! I :OKAY . . . . . . .  i 
:assistan~'e under  this p rogram.  - ' r 'A%;rU; ; 'm~]e~ u u 3o I ' :  '~m ~ I L : i l~÷l . : . '  qP - - I . ; ; - -  I~- ;  L l -~ . l l f , , l ; /= .  ; :1 - "  ~ ,~. - _ "  . ~+=~. :  ' - - - " " I 
' .  , : '  _:o % . . . . . .  " ntuntt les In - .Br i t t sh~Cc lumba - I , l n I , R ,  l a K e S  r u n l 6 . . l I . U T I D  - - . . . .  o :~ I 
~ers: he ballot • box Local  1-71 has r~quested thai 
_ re-3 would : ,represent.  hem; the.•.employees ,of ,  Poh le .  be 
• -'.."~'r.'~'r' t  i" They Wil employees  advised, through this media,  of 
overnmen . . . . . . .  • ~he apprec ia l ion 'o f  the I,W,A, 
[iei"w ek i  ,. ;enl~eg!Tatn~..' ~ehiel c lean- .~purt i~i ;at  'en~°ura~ing publ ic,  exercised their r ighl,  ~0r . this expression of .  con- 
ion dn  es tab l i sh ing  -" fidenee at the ballot box and to 
- , .  ; [ .  . : 
';.:.: , sorvtcepr ior i t ies.  .'.['he final of f ic ia lcount  saw assure them tha!.the I,W.A. will 
.. t im I.W.A. win handily with 172 throw all  of its e)cperienee into 
votes aga inst  76 votes east [or representing Pohle cmpl0yens. 
 aob 249.99  
Vik ing  23" b lack /wh i t~ ~ . 
conso le  '1"%7 ' 
(107-427)--This big Viklng's Imperial chassis delivers • ,. , ...~ 
sharp clearly detailed picture with a full range .of.- 
blacks, whitds and grey tones. It has pro-set fine tuning, ' ~: " .V:  
rapid-on picture and sound. 23" Direct Vision picture" 
tube and a 6 x 4" wide.range speaker for ,FM quality on  pedesta l  base  
audio. Model 666-23 in. walnut-finished l~llntemporapJ 
cabinet approx. 36 x 14x 28" hleh. li ~ ' . (108.428)--Has a reliable 100% solid state chassis and a' Black, Matrix pioture tube for outstanding color 
......... ~ ~ ~ . ~  quality, Rapid.on operation, pro-set auto.matte fine 
'~'~" r ~ . ' : ~ r ~ ~ : - ' , ~ ~  ~ tuning color and tlot controls, serf.adjusting orlghtness, 
,~.:.:;;,,;..,~ L~v~r~ illuminated VHF and UHF channe selectors, Model 
~ i ~ : ~ t ~  684-20C has a wood cabinet with pedestel base In 
'~;"~i~".)~ ~,~ Autumn Oakfinlsh, ApWox,26 x 19 x 33. high (on base), 
V i k i n g  s tereo  . . . . . .  , . , , - , , ,  __ , __  ~-~,  _ . ~o~ Vik ing  por tab le  
20" cqlor TV   och 529.99  eoml~onent  se t  ~ Se~ 249.99 
(II2.426)--AM/FM/FM.ster.en r~.uPdpls~ arnp l .ff~x with buiR4.n f l -~ack (109.428)--.The 100% solid state chacsls Is designed 
stereo oartr dgo tape p nyer/recor~er,  sl de'contro}s ~ra~zss, treme, RsTence for  exceptlcnel  deoendabl l i tv  Snarkflna Suner .Br i te  
U n . ~  n ~ a ~ ~ - ' '  ~ ~ and volume, drlft-preventin~c~AFC tun ing end f nolle tie w tts olcture tub~ rnnid on onerat  cd auto -a*  ~ ~o ^ .n . *  
R M S Plus heed-phone FM.stereo indicator II t, levebt~dv tuning {unln , auto~' atle~ fine" tunlnR." 'self' odiustlno'" " Uriah* ~ ,~-t.,-. . . . .  
nleter: Two matched spearers'In wslnut.ftnished wr.~.~blpetso Tw~lcro-  ' snd ~Vre ~[no~le1693.200 In"met;I e;,blne~;h°wainut 
phoneslndudod. Mod4~. M19.777. (Topes and reeoruss~o,wn, hot InMuded,]L vinyl finish ~o-rox, ~.v • 2 a x 18u" x 17z~" hloh-.~ , ' 
{l12Ad29~-Roll-sbout M~nd for stereo component. Wln~z.a~re removable. ~ , . 
~lqde l~I I [  " , ~ ' - -  ~ L .(IOgA.429)-:~Not shown: Roll.about ~ trend, nlosed 
F.a.ton isle price, each.., ;.: . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~e.99 " back,'Model ~1624-17B. [Eaton sale prce! on.., 11:1.99 
I ) 
Eaton 's  shop  cata logue ,  'by  
phone or in person.  I f  youdo  
t # not  have  an  Eaton  s accoun,,i /~: 
be sure  to  d i scuss l ]he  " ,  
benef i t s  o f  open ing  one  tod#y : ' 
- anyone o f  our  s ta f f  w l l Lbe  i- 
happy  to 'he lp ,you . .~:  i'i 
:636-7121 . . . . .  , 
I " +S ,Ud~m ' l ' emp0rary  •Em- . 
i "; 'F es Start 
• .'[Pi'o~/in~:l'al: Pa'rks:  .wil l  cam- 
' • 'i~idnce, im J~plql~  :.this year-, a 
. • nlqn!l~earl ier !bah ~n the.past, it
. .  .~i~+zpppuneed by the l:lonourable 
• Juck,./+Radford,.~' Mi~is lpr  of 
• ~ Rdcreation and  Conservation, 
Col lect ions:  wil l  cease  Sep- 
tember 9, 1974, the same date as 
-, I.'igi:yeazL The ea'inping fee will' 
" " . ' remain!at  $2:00'per. night. (A 
!..iiii(:!t)f..ihe 67 .provincial parks 
J :wh~i'd fees~wIIl ' be  collected is 
. uitfiched,') - 
::~ ' i~h~.~'adva lc ing:  of the 
:+!:collecti0n Start ing,date to Apr, il 
,- .h will enable.the Parks.  Branch 
• . ) e~<erelsebe t r ¢onlrol of the 
. '+/::.. camp.grounds' in"the,  Province, • 
~. :  especial ly Ihese in  the Lower 
- . :  Mainland and on Vancouver 
, is land which are  now being 
• , .~.usedextensivoly.  dur ing  Apr i l ,  
~..,and,, pur t led la r ly . .dur lng  the 
aunual  Eas ie r  school .vacat ion.  
l .~ek, )[ gate-house reg ist rat ion 
:.: aud  udequate .s !a f f ing  in parks  
[' l i i~'~A~rll has  caused  over.  
• | crq~ding", n some capgro'unds 
I ~j:::qudiihe over:lJixing of facilRles. 
-~"/~'Wilh the ear l ier  collection cf 
. P~"[~,~it:, is'hoped io"ikeep.these ,
• ,i"prnblems ,w i th in  ma .nageablei-/ 
. . ,  'Thn. ,campgrnund occupancy 
. ' " [ .  ilmjLbl 14 days which applies in . 
• . h l l t 'pa lk  ! e~mpgrounds is un~.  
C.: chhnget, . .  ; The seven days 
• .:.... dockin ~[: ll'mlt, a l Newcast le  ' !  
~t ' l~hd ~?o~inc[al:Mhri~e'Pa/k ' 
[ "ahd $2, )O:'.,'+9e~;l~lglii. dockihg(fec , 
L ins t i tu t  ~[ ' (~O~ears  ago,Will he , 
~, Coht!n~ L.as'w[il theone dol lar , 
per  ni~ ht fee fpr cabin shelter, 
• " .  " ueb~m nods ' l ion  ,ih Mbunl : 
. '  Ass in ibo ine  Provinc ia l  Park ,  
/ 
i • 
i i ; -  
i . 
i ' !  
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~ ' VICE-PRESIDENT AND GENERAL /~ 
i Insurance Corporation of - * " 
~!. • BritiSh Colunibia .i- 
S t reet  :: : .z!  ! 1055 West Georgia ...  
! :" Van'couver. British Cohjmbia!ii;/Ci: 
, . . . . . . . .  ., . . . .  :,~ .~ , . .  ~-.- 
k ' • 
' ~! : . ; : i "  - ~" . . .  
~: . " . , : . . : _ - , ; ,  , . . . . . - : .  ,~ .  
lact:61"iatwe are responsible to you, the  public, . ' : !  !/-:!!.~,,~!~{~;~ii~i!~ii!:!i!i 
ri: 6 rder t0  do  the best. iobforvou,  we  have tO knOwi",-}i:~Z~.::~: !~-:}:,iii~{ii:ii~i;!~:~:! 
answer.your i~i..~i! ;.i
' a l ses .  . " ~,~,-.~ 
~6!h:eeds of British Columbians..~:'rhat'siWhatp~l~li~.!'./~!.! 
,surance !s"all about - pu b! iiC! r~s'p6nsJbil ity ~anid '::'i~i~i 
iSbnsiveness. So, let us ~ have ~ t! ~ : ' ,/'~i:~!ii 
~.,8DA¥; MARCH 2 
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' INSURANCE CORPORATION I I  :OF  BR IT ISH COLUMBiA I I !  
. ', . . i , / • . -  Z ~. 
~:~ : : i your  msurance  company~i  i 
. . . . .  ":~/:~* ~/ :  ~•'" ~' , . i  :. i ::: :!i •:i { :~. :,  i•i •  ¸~iii~i! i ~ :i ?~:{:/ . . . . . .  .... , ,~ ~ :,~, ;i!i!~ii~:~  if:: ~/i~i::i~:i~i~iii~!~i~i!:ii!~! ' 71~!~ !ii~/~~; ' L .......... ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~r  ~:~ ..... ~ .............. ~'~' ~,i J:::':'i"'~':~:i ~ !:~!~ii;! ¸ I¸.:.¸  ~
• ~ " :  . ' : i  ~'~ ~]i I: ~" /.~,~ 
= 
-WI~'DNESDAY, MARCH=,  11)74 • ; "  1" . . . .  '~  "!.'~'~,':i:~.:!:. :: ' I .~!','::::'~*~".~'[:':.~':'i':':. ~ i~ ' ' :  ~ ' .~: I{ .~T I3x~, I~]E~I ,  a D f : ~ F E " a A ~  BC, , .~ . . ' , ' . : , .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, . . . .  ~: . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " : ' PAGI'.; A71 i  
!e  :: ~ :. • ' ? J~ ' -T  ::* 'M  "~ * J l r  ~ "~; ~~;  :.~. +, :ii: +-~-',:++ ~.~ ;,;~;!:~i: 'fi"~:::~, ~:! ~!~;'~ • =:~::: ~ : ' Ihat: the a~oresaid lnformat!o,  ;:ment Planning for  the area, and : regard ng the provision of park : :  regard ,eg ~the adoptmn o f  a~', 
I !~  ~ - -=- ' .=• .~ " • • I I - 'A I ' .~  M••• i l  , ~: ::• .~! :%~•~, . .~2: :=~•~•±,  .: ~•2E-~"~*.~•~:..,:+~.~ =,'__'.._:" .... :~ = be  presented :to~•tl'e •.Public , that developmenl be allowed le • a tdp laygroundfac l lUes ln the  • Master:Development Plan t . 
:~ ; :B~' : "~ f f ~  " q ' ~ ' ~  g ~ '~ :~:r J ~*': ' ~ ~  ~ ~  ~ : ~ ; ; ' ~ ' ~ : ~ ~ :  :" : ' '  " Works :Committee :at'.lts':hext:'. pf06eed;~0n .tl ie hash  0 f /en id  : Te i /auV,  St reet"  a rea i  sijb;;:;~:lSe:unde~/ejopod:preiion.o( tbe+~ 
q ': ~:' :~:*~:~"; - -  : : "  W : ' I  ~" ~:  ~.  : "  '~ .  & " . q : " " : . '~  : # ' "  ' : "  ~ '  ~ '~: '~-  : "*::~ ~ : , ; : "  *~1~" ~: : : :~  : : k * O ~ : '  . '~  ~ " : .  ~ " , iEP , . ' r  o~'~"r~,E  FIN,~.NCE '- ,ol low,ng;;:a rev,ew:~ of : !1~- .  recommended , that :  Ad.:~:".l. '~gmas/stree, an~:~dbYlh~[tr%~ 
• ,:~: ~ ~ I I ' , ~ " "  . ~ I : : 4 , "  " I ~ 4 " I F  " ~ " " + : : ,T'' : "k : I ~ '" ' : ' " ; I " . . . .  i --'4 " I F' ": ff q . . . . .  " ' i tUDGI. ' . ' r  AND WELFARE Woposa/ t t .W as recommenae~ 'mtmstraUon De auumr izea  to " I : 'Was  recommenueu 2 
, 't'ity*t'au e .Sntas  a court fora of a l  apa/'tme,t block This correct spel l ing as i (  is'"the-- dK, idual roadway.  COMMITTEE-  MEETING ,thel theproposal as submitted : reopen negot iat ions' for  the .Th~rfihill Propert ies sub-~ 
imhlle:: healing last Monday was approved, • " ' .  " orginai,Indlan word-meaning -. ;Subsequent to rev ewlng the ' III';LDWEDNESD~y MARCll ,be adopted as .a Master : potential acquis i t ion o f  ad- d iv is ion he processed on Ihe~ 
i ev~.;,i,~ Ioheal; represeatatives 'l'J~e park ri~.zoning Involves, the people Of Kitselas'; ," *~ report:'of. the Engineer i t  was t:ITIL .. " - , ' DevelopmentPlan inaeeordance ditional, park land in the bas i s  of, said previ0us rt~'om;~;. 
re ne  tize.s t connection with ilot lai b the eit io develo" T t' w "lte's were assured that • *recommended 'that, the .  1974 : " d . 'r ' : " ' " " :witl~" the In terna l  Planning - vicinity, " me,dallon anu in ae"oraance'~ 
dii;e6 landus6eeatract by-laws PaadP~rres~dentlalYeonstrueti?n hislo~'ica ames'  would he readupgrad ing  priorities he. TI,:RItA(2E '& DISTRICT Committee'S, suggestion :'and I I .  & II, BUILDER8 REQUEST with re¢0mme.ndations ' at" !he~ 
and two z0nis l  b laws at a n'oflt Tliis •land On na ,a  ned . ' established as follows: " t 'OMMUNrrV  ' RESOURCES that=development be allowed to , The .  Commit tee  was Internal ,P ianmng uommtttee C 
..... ,1,1a 'orGe'dog,Y;0w a.d was G 'a a,ln wa; u;chased in i~0  . A requ~t / by 'rym0seheck ;,--Aspley Street- Greig AVenue Ct)UNCILRE. IU~QUESI'FOR procecdon thebnsls of the plan , 'presented with a reper[ from ilL'D~ON BAY COMPANY+' 
.'~/.~.-,.,,,,;," . , , . I . ,  . ,a. ; . - -~. r .  ¢~.r ,  .P" ,hn - ~ . , i ,  ,,r Am, neim¢ tO dev'el0n the f i rm's  - ' i0ParkAvenueEst imatedeest  I,;UND~ - TERRACE CRIS IS  andsubjeet iotherostr ict lons in Ihe Internal Planning Corn- I ' i tO I 'ERTY '~ ~ ~i 
• wer~ p, 'e,e,t  w i th the  exeeptl0n 'develop te i  *would be $10'000 properties a t  4835' arid 4837 ?$8,804.00":. " ~ ' .  " '  ; t'I,;NTRI," - , : • : ,  . " ' the Stanley Associates report  mittee regarding progress to  The- . -~ Commit tee  was;.. 
'~if:Ahle| m=i l i e  ik Buqcombe a d.  he . u deipality plans to Laze le Avenue i r i  stagea.,Was -Greig Avenue~ 2Clinton Saree! 'A petition f rom ihe ;terrace 8/I' respeciitig the ai'ea tie, water  da le  in conjunciion w i th  the presented with ¢0rresp0ndenee~: 
: ~ ~t, cupei;a'ting from a i operation sell l ~ese developed ors at a referred to the Committee ofthe" io Apeley Street Estlmaled cost DistrlCl~ Commfinity Resources tab]e;buildingrestrietton etc,) 'application by H. & IL  Builder , from the Hudson Bay C0mpany~ 
. 'm ,ospl ta l  a= d ,  A lderman p'of i t  of $4~00o', . " Whole on a .suggest ionl  by  ,$2 677 00. . . . .  ~ :I : I " " ~:r ~ .Cent i 'e  requestinga grant . . . . . .  n !he  " ' ' ; .  , -.','.,, . . .  " ; - .  ) • -;.,, for roaddevelopnfent and w a t e r ,  f ferin resell lotsto the D is t r i c t . ' ; '1  
. /Richa*d,~G*ee=i holldaying in  - .  " A lderman Ev CUR. , " . -WalshAvenue?.EbyStreett  o ' amounl o f  two'.hundred .fifty., I t l 'A 'Olt l  RE :  pEDESTRIAN,  • main imtni lahon . . . . . .  o f Terrace (Corner of Lakeise~ 
~'~ ;al eeu~;ei ~.Pieslde ~t Gauntof REGULAR MEETING • . . . .  The first stage would involve Sparks.. Streel~/Estimateq.c0st~ ~ dollars ($250,00) to upgrade the t)iU)SSWALK;~ .-  *. ' .  ' .ll was recommended by and Kalum}, : ~ . ~{ 
" - t  w * l 'e r l 'ace  and ~ D is t r i c t  Rep ly ing  to a question fl;0m " a -Keytrol : fac i l i ty  to service ' $!6~980. ~.00 "' ~ :;i,(~!++i~: " , . '* . '  ' "servides~iff the Te+r+r~.e++i:Cr!sls ' :~-.Tlle_.L.~ .Co~mitlee.~.i  rwa s ' Committ~.~Lhat .t! he r~port, .bar The~ ,CommaR~eeo,.:~oCO~; 
,' , ~; . . . .  ' ,~**• . ,¢  l r ,nmm~.~ ..,.~, Aldn~mnn ~n~ ~l~tt l l~  ' Pn~br= inbo lno~f id lnd .s t r ia l  ve~elos ,." =Siraume Avenue: -  ' .~parxs Centre ' . :  .was'nreSemed to the' prc.~a.cu W =*~= a L ~=~=~ "U '~ " ~ UU==U ~"U===~ * '  ~= =~==V ~ U= ' ' '="~"  ' " "  ' ' ~" '  ' '  ' ' ' '= ' i "  " '~  ~' 
~I ' :preset  f:a+/•a i observer " ' and Recreation Sul~erintendant Theproperty  is presently zoned Street',':: To ~ Ka lum , S t reet  Cemmtttee~for'their~nttentlon, IheMunic tpa l  Engineer as/ to  further,  n format ion  on the uulhor lzed to .contact  the~ 
. . . . . .  ~.'. . , ; ,~=,a. . . . . . . .  , ' . , ; : ,=.~,, '  ~,,~'.,;=.,n; . . . .  ~. id  ,1~., ~h~ I tah ,  ind.str la l  ~ . • ~.. ," Estini/;ted~ost$10790.00 "'/FollowngabHefdisucssion'ii"~s/)me of the:me!bedS of een. '  mat ter  f rom 'the In terna l  l iudson  Bay '  Company !o+: 
~,'.: .~';.~.~'; .".'.~':~..~."*~.'~.."~-~.~;~" =~o'%';'~'~,.~'.',~:'r'.,.Th'~'A;.o'-.~ ~'-'; "" .=':'.',,'.¥* ~,..i~'~,~l '. motion to : '  :~ . . . .  : '  : ;,': ": ' -  "' ~hs , recommended that :the ' roll ing, and ; I~ designating Planning Committee. ) ascertain the sale price ot sata'.~ 
• :• ' ~!;,',',t~; , e~z~t,~;i;pr'o~s"als'.~S'o'me • r~en'or"cler'e'~ 'with'in t~be :'prl'ce ~au~';,,~:'lze":~;;t'lc:a-d Webb,. :~'-$!~a.um e L~v 'e~de- )  ttughes..  : gran, • requ i ted  by,he:Terrace ": go~s'.Wnd[k ~. ~: vWiathi ~ .=:i the  pRu I ,O~n~,  "=,AMJN,I)~I,~;N:r ~ ! property.  ~( i  ~a~,,~aild ° t~;: ;  
" ¢onceln'Whsexp|essedas tothe l ini it  deadline The cost s La dscape A chitect~and Park  ~lr~et': to: PJoy -~t~eeL _~..~., .:e~ u is t r te t  , uommumty  ., .  ; .. . . . -  , - . . ,  , . v  o .~. . . . .o .v~.  . . . . . . .  ~,.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  e . . . . . .  .~ 
" ~ :. , '~ ,, ' :. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  " - - .,,::.:'.'L.. L . . , . ;  . . . . . . .  .~' ..~ : ~H~bhes : 'S ! reeL  :~[raUme ' ~;'=0,'-, ';,= ' " t 'o .nc  I 'be  ~unsequem , to  rewewmg B¥-L&W NO, I~o • " nex  meeiing of Ihe  Munic ipa l -  
... Ip la l lS  io r : :an ,apar tment  DIOCK ,~Z IW. • , •, "•  ' I lllllllel's ui 'l~'+.lllCUUl~¢-, • .u /~u ~.' ." ~ _ ' . .  . . . . . . .  •' "'~.+ "~+r .  :~"  g.~ z.k-=. .=~;,  ,he Pommi..~ , .~h. . .m.+. ; , *oo  , i . . .  Traff ic Comma!Lee ~ " ' =r ~ 
'~') pl;op0sed'by B" Mil ler, ~o.nei l  , Lette'l h'om Eileeu Me(.;liee •ahead:u.d I~reparepre!iminary Avenue •.[o. ~cuLL; .~w: .u ' :~ •aulnorizes ior payment.  ,-~: =u,t,,,,~=~,~,, ~-~.~_  _+.+++."L'~. ' ~ . . . .  . . ,~ ' " : : '~"~ " "-".~ ,,, t~,=,,u. . .•, , . . . '~;; , . . ; . . . .+. 
• ~adv sed " that the pla.s for a d • W.C. Ilombu•rg in "•con- ..+kcIH=es |o'  Ihe developme =t or Est lmat .ca eom ~u;~.zu,.uo _ • . . . .  rTE IH{ACE& DISTRICT • recom.meno, eu u=S.~ .=.¢ =.=+,~= ?resemeu ' W=L. prop0seu . • . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . ,u rn .  ,e,S - 
J " '~L~¢' )~t  uct io ,  would .o t :  be ~eetion with streei.*'si,~ns " I.ower Little l'at:k, . I ~ -Scott Avenue- ~aium ~treet AitTS Ct)UNCIL"JtE: GRANT ae  tamed ar ia  tnat me ~menamenls to me Subdivision . IMMEDIATI':-LONGltANGE.~' 
" ',  kl 0w' . . . . .  tl tda  application for a I'ec, eived, quick art on . If'ore "lie fi| n wi pi epa're o ttanson Street Est mated c o s t .   A peiit on from he Terrace & .  Municipal . . . . . .  I Eng neer be .  3on rol By-law No .  380 (sub~ . ZONIN(; M tP. .  o ~ held"; ~ 
' " ld idi i t~ /e| n|it is ieeeived • C.uncil Mayor R0wla,d it- pre n |a 'y  ove| 'a l - 'pans' in-  $7450.00 : . - "  : .., ~ . .  :Dmtr|ctArtsCounc|lrequosting aulhor}zed and Instruet.e.d. to r Jiviston..a, pproval procedure . Ageneraldisuos.si nwns  + 
• : . . *  ; - . ' .  : ,  , . . '  . . . . .  ' : .  . . . . .  : ,  . .  - ; . . ,  ,ha, . . , .~ . ,  , . ,d TuckAVenu6' :~narksSt reet  'a ~rant in the am0,',dt of one* invest lgateotner|ypesotngnts,  ma suoaiviston aevempment " concerning, ne panning t im-'-  
. : 'q '  ~L*OllHiUei!al)|e e~;cUSSlOnteoK UiCa l~a mat =f;ueu IS  la  in J s  t ' l l i ' p l | l ' a . . , .b  , . . .~ C ~l l~  ~ ~ " . . . . .  i " , • r . ~ ' - -  , . , - -  ~ "i " - -  . . . . . . .  - - - - i  P ' J i J * * J) ~ " i , " . . - -  * * • : - -  * ~ I - -  " 
; '*; re  it co l iec t io~ with the ea 's  budt~/tt for this'Pu|p0se el'llS i |  'efe'e.ce- [o r '  th is '  oKa lumSi reet~s i lmatea  cost , housand dollars ($1~00000) to ,  memoes, etc ,  for Designating' ; l anaarasL  , ~oHow|ng:  a menla leanafu lure)  anazomng--  
'. : : .~:l.a. :- . . _ . . . .  3 . ,a_ . _  ="L . , ' , . r *  ,;~|a-,|.,a" ,h, i ; ,~,. , . (  ,,. . . . . .  .,,,,~ ., ,~. r $10,82500 ' ' . . . .  : ":' " aid in the sunnort Of:'the ac andcontr01ingcrosswaiks,  and detaLiled ' rev iew of'  he sub- "requirements'of the District of~ 
• i ;=~l ty~S ~p'opnsa, IO  suh . -d lV ine  ." . ~t lu¢ , ' l , l a l ,  'E -  C , , , ,  S . . . . . . . .  . . i . j  . . . . . . . . . . .  re -~ Sr - -Cv  ~"~-  O-  ' - -  ¢ ' . . "  - - r '~"* ' "  ' ' I *I: ' ' I . . . .  ~ ' ; " ' " ' " I ' ' , ' ' ~ 
: " and  M~ ch ad been destined ' ie was in full al~'reeme,{ with hb e0mmu ty T |is 'would , :" , -Suuc|e ~ Avenue .- Sparks  ,, iv ttes of the Council during the subsequenl to the assembly  ef mmmon,  the Commit tee  lerrace,subsequent to which tL .  
• " : '  b|' m,k  a|ea the Mayor  n!~ letters ai|d Said that" the I . |  I~ su lm tted tdC0u ei I'or S feet  : o : : 'Ka lum'~Street i  ~ ~year 1974i Was preSed(ed to the ~ said ni'ormat on to  present a recommended • Ihat " *Ad-  wasl re¢0mmended mat',.~ 
• = ~,'|, ' . .~ . . . . .  ". ,  • . : .  - -~ . , ._L. . . .  _ . .  • . , . .  . . . .  . ' - Esi  mated cost $11,740 00  ~ C( mmit tee  ~for Consideration t more comprehensive report to"  ministration be  author ized i0 provision' bemade in ,the 1974~ 
- - - : , .  |e l |o r !ca  nat  I I  the  la l |a  i s  SUD' ;  p l 'oD len i  wa~* ! I I I t :UU&$1 'UWt I |  te l .u  h lq . 'Vu 'o  ~ • • ,  " .'. ; ,% ° .  . • .~  • . .  • " - • ' . * . . . . .  • • • • 
• " die dcl':addi(ional land would • smal l  Iown./.lle suggested r " . The i|la"s w0uld','e.'.ible the =~;':-GmrAvenue;Thomas Stree! l was recommendedthat•the;I .-Commit tee  , fo r  ..~con- prepare, :al draft .subdivision , :budgel for the development o fa~ 
. . . .  cblainc'df0| a tka |ea  T|e Ih¢ aatte| be' lm"ed dye ib ' t i t ) toe i the |  Coal|act oat the L to Munroe Sreet W.stimated request., he . forwarded to :the I sldera|ion ' . " .  umendingby-lawinc0rporating Cemp~'eliensive" Communi t~ 
- |~ ' • "P ' " ' - • ~ I '; " L * " - ' - '- • ~- ....  ' ' " -  "os e3000 0Q . . . .  : . . . . . .  Parks & Recresti0fi 'Denart  |R I " I '01tT  RE'  GKAVEL  P IT8 n principle the ideasconta ned ~ DeVel0pmen Plan and that the  ~,  
• . . . . .  • i"e-'s.0 !dg/~iieai; ngwas  aa- •|mq,t.erna~ .'~-m|~n||!g. Co~a-. wo|,K .!,|-..!!n?e|'?_a,e '~"'o7':~' ""pl '~easai] : s i ree l  : Park"men!  of th~Distr ictof 'Te/~'ace " J~t,~b" I , 'N l , ' - i , "  EM~,:NT i l l  e,` n he submissions . . . . . .  E ,g  near  rig Depar tmentbe~ 
:.".:~ j , l l i" ied .aitt i l  the Ci ty  cou ld  " |n i t t¢ .ewnlcn 'woumcomeuplor"  Mun|ctpaP,stalh inwno le  er .m'  - ,'% . • . ' _  .. " .  . . . . . . . . . . .  i I,~.':..,:~'~.;'~';.E;.~', - ..= "'. - " ; : ' " " ' ; "  ")'~ . . . .  "~ . . . .  ': " * '  """  "~ ; t "he ~" 
- :  :,:aeqfii,'e i- , ,d for apm.k area a ,d  ,'ec0mn, e,,dati0ns to!he 8t,!eet part,' as. " , , 'ge  'L "'m per a iR the  A¢ .enue: j ° ; .~ap~.~0oUrW e :. f6...r.c0~ider.a[:on~n,c°n!l~,.cti°n t '~,~;~ " r : '~om' i~t ie  e . :was : 't~LeD.'"Ucon~m;;'tae' ~' r '~as ;u~e~?~?ox"  I~e Pr~ualr~ion of ''! 
• ' '~' | i . . ' ,  atte~>W0U d .be  brought Nan i tgC i  n nissiot ". " w, 'K ' , |  eon.~tructi|gAhe'.parK . . ,~u~.a , :u  ~;u= ¢ , ~. " . . . . .  " W] [ "  ~"U;p[ ]~p"[U~'U"  "u"  ]= ' U " [ ' ] ; '].' . . . .  . i ] : '  ] , ] . ' ' ' J * , . . . .  ~ :  
. . . . . .  , , * • " " o iea l  and AMi,:NDMENT TO:  SUB., De ar tmenl 's  1974 annua l  presen ed With a" report from presen edwith a memorandum /suet  apan  either by Municipal£ ~• reek o the ub ic |ear ing  Mr  l lomburg parttcu!arly |h | lopme. t•  m a g • : " . . . .  P " ~ " . . . . . .  " . . . .  " " '  " ' . . . . . .  " ' i  " , . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  " r ~ ; :~. , . . . . -~ . . .  P . • o." . .  ' ,  L "  " . "J :-, ,t._" J : t t - -L^- I ,  - ' l / , . Id  t',:llllllr "- - " ' :  I I ) IV IS  t)N (ONI l tOL  BY-LAW budge • . , ~ . . . .  : . Ihe  Municipal Assessor, ~Mr. , f rom the Munic ipal  ,Assessor . .staff or  consultanls and-or ora,~ 
" " ~I "~ ' / ' |eTe-z 'o  o t lg -app l l cat lo | r  oojecteu tu , , .u  .u.=¢=¢m. .~.-,, . . . . . . . . . . .  '" * ,, . . . . . . .  , . , . ' . , , . ' . ; . f i ' ,~='~ ~.,  . ,  ~" ' " ' .  , - ;~,, - 'q '¢-;~" h 'K  ' Lanb ad#is [n -  a-~ to • " ,,;, .  h n , ; 'mc; .o  ' ,  "acombns ionnfboth  '~  ": 
• ~' ' '~•  ; ,~*, '1!  't, l++l ~ | . . . .  . ;~ . .  kht l '  ' er~l l |no  nf :  c= lP~l~l  • nnmo¢ 0[  ' T e v i i i  adv ses that the fee T t )  i ¢.',tm.',' ur .vr . ,+. J . . . .~, - -  S'*' t .N , . , ; z  " , tSoUC, , t=E~ - . . . .  =,. ; .  respec.h,~ .e  . . , . t ,~ns .,error, • • - _ .:;~ 
• , ••"  .~' i rOnh u*  ~v l lU lV ,*  1 ,1 , 'u lves  = .=a* ,  . =p l , , , ,~  l -v*  " - . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  . . r I . ; . * F . I ,  * ' " '" * . . * , * " * q " ' , E ~ " ' ""  [ e * ' " ' ' ' k " ) 'F I '~' 
• "~;'|~r6,'=ireeiat"t,10~l Keaaeyand s igns  He pointed oul ' that  one. hw_dte  develepn|ent of : . the t)N i l I I ' . ' i tAS lS .O I~ 81BPT_IC••I'.,X'(,INI'.EltiNG~. L . rD , .  me|bod.s . | f , •co ,n t r0d lng :h .  L+ee:sehedule~presenliY,bemg ,•.1, ! ,~) rO i).  , '  i L A• N~'+' 
'~:; it~,'il'veS ;te•Zo||•l|t~ front 4O ' streethasasignreadingMeDeek iwel i |nh|a"yovecal  p la |should  " I 'A~KS : .~  !: •',' " '•  • •• • • i t l ' ; l 'ORT RE: ,• :SANrrAR¥ remover .ots0!~Le . ~a.ve=.,a.na :,useaaymeDistriei,ofTerr.sce, ItI_';(. iLIRI'~IENIS • . ,~=5 
• "*;'L'. ~ "~.  " . ' ' ~ ' ' . . . . .  " ' " excecd: .$2 .0a~, -  The The . , '  ! ;emma!tee was :..,.;I,;WI,'I{., AND : /  8TERM topso! lw lminme~£un|c tpaaty .  Subsequenl lo : revtewing .  the " l ' l l e  uommit te  Drletty'~ 
!: |~sp!!s.~v,.ac!.e to 200 L~_.rso,.s , and another;reading Me~eekl~e .,|, .6|..| , ,aria.. uf "e0  i i "  ere :p rese / ,ed  with a i'eport from . i ) I tA iNAGI~ - ,EB~8' rREET • Subscquent to :  reviewing .the submiss i0n '  aud :a ,  genera l  , d SeUSS, e,d . I l te  .matter o f~ 
. '  ~ |,er, ac!'e,|~ea*m|g c°tscrucHu" '" " ' :  "~"~"  '° t+~'~= .. . . .  ~" ' ' [',,:, .|,,x~-=i-,,= '~,- - |a '+.dd , he " Mun 0anal  • Eng  neer ' ,  Subseouenr to  ~ev  eWlna a suomisslon :it Was -reeom- discuss on  Concern ng he estamisn ng"a Iioo,1 ptam tme~, 
'2 ~ re ard n develo men! on the re or! from Stanle ~.sso¢iates mended that!he Admires!ration con ent Of the proposed new - w i lh  n he D strict of Terrace; T; 
- ,  " :  " ; | l l o l i l e r  SZ  ( I l i a  i |  aking a total of g g ' P l  I . . p ' : Y . . . .  . . • ' ' • . ; " • ; 
'- ~! ~'; "$1 00," . . :' ~ : ,  : ' .  basis :of :sept|e:.tanks;...Sub- - Engineering Ltd. oathnmg the be aulhrotzed and instructed to Building ' By-Law, r 4 t t  was- f011owmg whteh,  tt .was ~ 
'-;i;~i I ~ "  ~ I ' IUMI ' I I~"  " 1 " ~dmin is t ra t ion  wi l l .  check ':sL%uent~mreviewinglthe report leslimated~cosf:.6f~'.4t0rm',and pre.pa're~By?.Law,:pum.ua,nt:to i+ecommended:lhat he subject recommended "! that .I,he;.~ 
". ~ "inl0 the leg slat on nv01ved n a : and ' a g imera l  ' discussion sanitary sewer installation on * :section 868.ot me lvlun!mpat Act ..; be tab!ca pepding presen[alion Eng ipeer ing  uepar tmen|  oe,~+, 
rom ' lMad i  ~C6a I "' here0n it :was recommended Eby  S i'eet f rom ~ Graham and me Soils Conservation,Act,  , |  f the revised Building By- aw instructed Io. 'prepare "a map~: 
:~!~ " req~esL, f, t . ,d"  ,cgl, gnnvhil i ' :  hal Ih'-::renort he tabled for :Avent~e 1o Walsh Avenue.it was  (6 regulate. Ihe :r6moval- of ,TitORNIIILL ? PROPERTIES oulling:!he flood plain *area of:)~', 
• :!'/ i'+.i I 'ra~l'erCour~as'kingCn'une I to .i fulure refer'ence. • ' . .  : . " recommended *lha( immediate,, gravel, and ~soils within.  Ihe PROPOSED SUBDIV!SION-. ,  i lhe. imun!clpal!ty , for.  prese, n-~ 
~i ~, ,;~ • 1 for an 'exem l i0it in this • ,!,i, II'-'NI)MI ';NT .'!'0 I ' LUM-  s lops  be take to  ar range 'a  • Mumctpanty. ' - , . .  ,. Subsequenl to reviewing Ihe .  =hi|on 10me next meenngot the.,: 
. ,~  . .  :;,",~'~,o h ,  e g ,  perP~ent ceil ing •l|lNt-" & I•tUILDiNG:By-LAWS!.:. meelingwlth:repregentatives•o[~•*:;!'!",,:i|{Al:.'.L:l:..STitL'wr ROAD . s,bm!ss!on made by  .!h e In :  ..Mun!.c!p.aIPlanning; Zqn!ng andS; 
' r ' "~  m ~  " ~ ,  • ', ~-  . - -  • , . . . . . .  | . , . . . . ,~,~ • : : The ' c0mmit tee  ,' : : wag "C  M H C.  o a suess'f i~n(: ingo[ -.•.~c,ttL iS,l, lU~t • " . . . .  I ernal Yiannmg ~omm ues ana 'l'ra|||c Cemmli  oc, ' - " •~;~. 
'.~.~'~l~~'~iP~==+=r'="'~as='~" ~ • ""L;~"~- . . . . . .  ' "+~' ; ( . L " : ' - "  :---.:^nt--~ With:a re.~-rt , from he* - ro~,sed: ins ta l la tons  I " ' l '~eC6mmi{teewas.  adv ised '  n~ view of he,+Committeos i .. : : ' . , '~ 
--'.'.:.'~;~ I 1 ~  /~ IU~IL I~ I " IU /V I I -~  • , ~ ..1 , T te le t te rpo |ntsout  |nmme IJr¢~,: ca'  - P'+ • :v  v"  ... '* +'" "' ' - ' o 'd l tons -u  n 'wh ich"  ' " ° " ' " ' ' ": '~ .".: /: }!:;!I assessmen!  fo r  Ihe Tra i le r  he  Municipal Eng ineer  '~ad- wasalsorecommended that the ?f  nee  n pa prev|ous recommemdat ion ~ . . . .  - 
(~':,:::!~! Court increasedby 700 percent 'V  s ng-: hal due to •' recenl P rov inc ia l  ; !Departmer i t  o f  .Mrs .  , umon: ' . is '  prepared to . . . . . . .  / 
~ I mnua  I :,or,o,, J:I W ' ~ n ' -  he, f i rm.ap- : ' . ,mendme~l l s  Jo',!henlM~i;iaawP ~ ,ll[ou.s!,g be COm, a~[~it~..~r?~c;~° ~:dr |~?p~y+l?~t :~c~o~?d~t~ l ' I = . . . .  : "  = * ' "  = " : " '  ' ' 1 : J ' ' ) ' ' 'J " i 
i.!i:~i!i;~' i ~  I I}  IP ' l  kwmaq. i  1 peaed i t , :was ; |o ld . lha  :space Plumbing and Buaai g y- ing nesame e ;' : .  m . . . . .  , . . ,~  . , -  .~= : - 
.~,,+.:~i?, | ~  \ ~ .  "~ i ,  ~ 1 re tmisweret061oW. . - - ;  :as l requ i red  bythe"~unic.ipa!.ifp°ssiblea.j°intmeetingwith:ldheevel~;an~it S treet  ' road  I I - ' U r l  ~I IU I  ulsel l  D.u.., I 
-..:;i.f,!~,i;i The f i rm wishes 10 increase ,.Act• (adopt!on o f  Ihe Nat ional  C ;M.H.C . ,and  the Hous ing  , . .P ~ " " br ief  [ ]  ' "" " : . . . .  ' ' " I 
I 
(i!:.; ~ " ~ _ ' ~ . "  ~/ / [ ] i~" : : 'Mafo f 'G~) : rdoh  R Wland. ' "  ~ ;'- " " . '  : • : :. I . • - . . "%1 '  " " 
• ~ l l ~ l l  F ~ l ~ t L ~  '~ " ' [  ~ ,:declarethe'we'ekofApri!22:27' .dmoun| of fourteen do l f i rs  : / ~ - - 1  
• ~ :J  IlUlBILI  IIUBi'  ~ l I M(micl"esttva[Week:•"!": i~ " !$t4.00) -no l 'heprocessed,  as; ,. l l l ~ ~ l l ~ x  " 
: :  / m v w n m m  - , v , , ,mv : tin-.il;e.t.ity.tvili:iake~.fuil~ad- sa id  workwasnota , th0r tzedbY-  ~ lil il lllil 
• ° ' ~ ~ ~ " .>--.~..~: | I ~ v~,|Age el II/e' l'|'oVii|cial the.D|strict0fTerrace prlor:to. .1111 | ~ ~ ~ l |  HI  
. , . . , ,  \~ '~- - -~.~m~-- - -~-  - - -  . " '~11~. '  ¢; t : t . ' | ihe i ' s  .C 'a reers74 . ,  i l scomm ehcement . . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~ ~ 
• ' "  ;~•;: .~ . ~ \L . /C  . ~ :11 '•,.~ e 'S |  nmerEa io l0~; i |b t t  . . lq )S l ' t L  LI,:TTEi{ i|OXI,:8 s~!  ..... : _b , _ . - -  . . . . . .  ..'~_ . .~.___~y • 
+ . ' ~ ~,~, ~ ~  ¢ " ~ : ' ' ' * I : :'L " ~ '  ='"- ~Se'e.:|letail.).of-t'hi;plan ,~.:'l';id:: , . , ' .+Ce,mmittee . ,was , ,  + | • t ' . , + | 
I & I : ~ ~ " ' 1 r ~ ' q i ~ L -  u l  / ' ~ , ' | i' s|,w |,re' i|~ iedav's ,+edit oit). .presented-with,a request from . | ....... I , , _ J 
+ +;:- ~ .  ]' ":, " : ! " , '  t .govt . | ,a | l l e l t tw l l lpay$401t  : l i tc ,P(tst  Master  (Ter race) : fo r  ' l  ." . !~"~! l~ 'R~' t  . , |  
, ";,: ~ ~ . ~ + + A : l i : ' L ' • '  l.,•r ml . t i |  ||f,qhq.. salai;y i i : the .:per'lniss+ion •, to• :a t tad i .  s i r  ee! . ' : I ~ . ~ ; ~ l l / I  - . ,~) !  " • 
I : +1' ' ' '  ' ~ Y  16 TERRAGE B, IL !  ~*+'+i''*,'*+'' i||"~+:additi°nM "costs, : ,  i611er bnxbs'permanenlly to the , / +~t.~;w ~ W~ , | ,  . " B 
• ' : +.;,n;,. . .d,, ,  thal:.ih+se,•.•Di+ff'ic|- ?+fTerraee sidewalks,•i .' J . . . .  . • :-•"'~'A' + ~our  le r raoe  
+;,: * • ~ e  No D25H 9 ,  • /1  ~ |,i.e.,• •,p••e,,P,~)Yedi, i:.ia,~'+diS~.+~ss~U~no~e;~,g'Ph~e  . r : +: ~++:~'+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  3 •n . . . . I . . . . . . . .  
, he nli(iealiell schHnes'su' .' ' " ' . . : . • . _ .  uuamr~ rur  
" " __  - ' " : . . . . . . .  ' I ,  |re ':++, dA'i.pe,'::Little'pa"k '. m an'ier-it~ ,as recomrnenaed, l i l  ' ' ' ' 
• [ ]  • •• . : : ' =,, . a d~,cq| i | |g ; '  The: iD~x intu l | t  "lhaL.: he~ Municipal Engineer _ .. " ~ , : • ' 
(: 1 [ '•  . l l . m  l "  ' .a ,d . , r  .fL,,tn'de|s.:finder'the'"'tleal :direclly!,with -Ihe Post" - -=m. . , .~ . . .  " - -  =m .am.  re. •~. .mmmm-- . . . .~ . - .~- ,~. . . -  - - -~"~- -~. - -  " - - -  - - i - -  • 
• • , g rK  ' l a / , l |  T , ' "a , :e l s4 t t , :~ .  :)•:; "+:+t~ast+r_ i 'egardtng sa id  request .  : TRIP l I i ;  IG  I l i a  IG iT IG i l l l ig lq~lG u n T n n  u n u c e  
: j ~ . ' I~., c,,~,ci ,~.ili ;dVect+++ me . : . : , i t : t , ,  : • :PL ,~ i  ~ mmummb=-  B. i l l l l l~  L I I /K" I i [ I l l q ,~ I~ mv-vn•  nvmKo 
• }~ ~ I 'INi V~ r l  I I c i "  ~ s !ion a iRy , law E|ifiwcement.;~;;Iti'~itt'lltl'2,il':N'i;s +. • . ':: ' - '  • i 1 ' .' . ' ' I ' " 
• - • • , ~ . . ~ w.~=~ • • , ~  • O ' f  cel . . . .  • : :• . .•  •... :, : ,  :~:+f •SUbs~•quen| • t0"  •a. br ie f  ' . Mode in Conada  fo r  • Canad/ons  
s r ~ ~ t i k 4 + I I ' I ~' # '4 : : "~  ~ l ;m . ',. The  city wiil ] i re '  tWO'  'flew'" . disctlssion0nlhe estab l i shment  • , . . , , 1 
• •: , j  v ,  • r e o l l r V  [rea'enlefil|vaclmies+cr+ated'•••|'ffle°dplainrequirementsl°r: ' - - - - I I  - -  - -  "11  . . . .  - -  " 
]~ ,  I , I "  by.  he i 'esgna !0as pf,:Chier heDlstrictofTerra+epursuant j P;,m.AI  "lrm .|a. Rml + |&A 
ns aid  Wulter'Mane i mtruetcns rece ived ' ! tom U l l | l i E U l l l l  l l ~ l l l ~ - - I  m l ~ l l P ]  [ l • l - -  , • • I  " I I I1•  • tm •. • I '  " ~IVC ' " , " ,• . ,;.. :•: • : ;• . . .  , " ~mmiBu==l~F i l~  Im~Wl i~ ie l  ~ I ~ i V V  I I I I  
: ~ . , l l lMt l i  lq~a l~ ' *  Rl, l ' t)  u r t ) I , " r l IE i ?Lq~L IC  . I!te.++uepar men ~ ,<a )vlun|~p~ : , . .  ~.+; . . . .  k . . . ;  ~ " 
! • • • , I  • i 1 ~;  ~b l  " Wt)i~Kt.; (OMMiTr l ' :  E Af!~ rs3 , i r  w~s 'reco~men ' mum, -  aa~-~u=~ 
home Centrally Ioc ' Completely Remodelled older Ve ; 
Wa!kl~gdlstanceto schools an d.downtown;, t; 
Interior. Practical 1Va Storey pian gives ydu 10tl 
Listed at I~10,000. ~fors  Inv i te ,  
; r  /.ir~ 
r A P R E ' T T Y P L A G E : I  ; " r idh l ldd 'che*  
5506 HWY.  16 WEST RR2 
~615,  park  avenue te . r ra~e.  /:.:.!l":i':'l=i~i~l~)0~xlu/~v,~:.ii : :~  = :;."~:".'~ .,.. ~1 .., , I ' . . . . . . .  ' 
I - " ~ i ~  ~ 7 ~  I ~: . . . .  :~ :':: : ' : ' '  ~ ~:"  ' ' ' : "  . . . .  I ;~';I'~"."';: .A re :  Y o u  Driving a T a n k  W i t h  a 
McCO N N I'~ I , I ,  ,~A V I.; N U E 
. . . . .  ~ - :  . . . .  ,, ;Ifoll0..wing a ,e,&al  review or !: II . . . . .  1GAS GUZZL ING PROBLEM 
" '  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  ~ "~'lle '" ellltOr[.i.r iL:~re;~,Y..i l t ' f ind  (he. requ.ust, vt~s . . . . . . .  ~i  ) ' '  d~--L"l" A P IA~I"~I  |M ' 1  " I t ' s  " , , x  " , , r  need:  <, ' ' '  ':  t ll   atod;~Ensy~ ,:'....:~,~t.. 1 : a l l . .~ ,OU rea lh ,  
carPeting. Prices to del lat,  S2h000. . ,. . . . ' "  " 
i 'AC a E AGE L O T  s ' r !  ' *"iGood road 
services,' Hy(Iro and : ~iephone,"About• 4.i 
Asking $10,000 each; . . . .  '! . ~'": .... " ' :  
,:.o.oo ..U.OAL%i ,
hoose on a large Iot~near the •Golf | 
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:L,:,,i: 
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1 ::": ~ Wodon't guarantee sales -; But we seld0mmlss,::;.", .~ 
.~ " .. " , ; ' '. '. ],' , . . •~ i~"~" . . . .  
:ii•F'i~nk.:S k idm o r e •; ~ "'I, "~ ,'~;:) H e n ' S  'C~i':01ien .•' 
- ,p  
'ublie Works  
kS1 
d lon"  be Inken 
; problem pending 
:; UPGItADING 
1969:Chevrolet 1964 Acad an 4,.r s.=,,i $450:4963 'F6td j4 , r . . , , . ; :$300 " -  ~ ' " - '~•- -~ 1968 Pontiac 
¢1 Iuv@l , l l3n  . . . .  # 4 ' ~ ' + , . I@ ' " ~ . . . . .  : P I r l I I InM,  Gr i l l1  = Dr ,  H ,T .  
; P~n~ T r ~  • " • . - ' • ' ' : . . . .  " . . . . . .  : ' ' ; '  , 4 Dr  . . . . .  
1973 Chevro et .o,. ',. $3,495,- 1966 Metem s.=..,,= $600, 1968.VolkswagOn 
';1'966 F0rd : " : " " i . . . . . . .  ' ; "  "•~ . . . . .  , ' i  ' Stiffen " Slat on Waaon . . . . .  
" - ;p ' , .  ,,,c %00 ,1968 Chryser.04=,;.T.$1i495.,:1969 Mazda, was°. $795' :' '=  
• Econo  e • K . ~3P, ' , " - '  ' - , ,  . . . .  , , " " ,  ' '  " :  : : ' "  . .  ' , i . . . . . .  " . : ;  . . . ,  • 
Ferlt Ih : "• . . . .  " • - . . . .  " " :• :  "":•! :' ' " " ' ] '095" : " '  • : ' ' I  ~" I " 1964 V01kswag0n ':'1"9'72 Ford ~: : . : 1969 P ym0uth.. . ,•~,, .$ ~ :1968 01ds"c~nvi,,m. $1,500: . . t . . '  " :.,, 
• Camper  ipec le l  i" . . :  "L" '': ' ~ £ ~ 0  ' 
1970 F0id Cr..c.' :: $2,495:, :!: 'i ( : : : I : * 'SpeCJa l s  oftheWeek 1971 Toyota 
49721 Ford 
4=4 or .  Cab $4 695• 
i971 Datsun 
m¢,u, $995 
1958'Buick 4-r. s.d.. ,m.,e.e,e,. $500 
1968 Belvedere s,,..we,on, ool.. ,o M,m.. . , . , .  s,... ,o .r  $1,195 
1966 Oldsmobile c..o. = 0,...T.. P..... ,.,,.. $895 
Corone  
=1968 Rinlbler 
Ambessad0¢ 4 Dr, 
1973 Datsun 







,/Tile ; MUniclpul ~' Engineer 
prese tied a list of poads capable 
of be ng'upgraded !o a crushed 
gra~/d. Standard ! in  the year 
1974 ' ' together' with cosl 
est mates respectingeach in- 
DATSUN 
would be written in to take these 
mailers into account. 
The 'Wild Rivers' is designed 
with recreation in mind and it 
proposes to allow hunting and 
fishi~ig as well as hiking, 
camping and beating, Again 
theme of Consumer Affairs 
Minister Ms. Phyllis Young's 
address when'she talks to the 
Annual Meeting of the Active 
Mobile Ifcime Owners 
Association on' Salurday, March 
30lb. 
because  0f the narrow .valley, 
hunting pressures'in particular 
are very dangerous to the 
character of the ~,alley, Goats 
and bears come down on the 
slides to within a rifle shot of the 
river, and moose are restricted 
in their range by the steeu 
valley walls. All these animals 
.Ms. Young,. as former 
Minister of Housing in the 
Provincial  government, has 
been keenly inlerested in the 
Mobile Home situation,. 
questions .associated with the 
industry, directed to her at the 
eonclusiou of her Speech. will be 
-rove an  opportunity in discuss, lax removed on used units sold 
any problems they may have and remainlng in Mobile Home 
encountered in Mobile Home I~arks, the home owner's grant 
living. 
The Active Mobile Home 
Owners Association has been 
aclive in presenting; for con- .purchasers 'of Mobile Homes. 
sideralion, many aspects of The Active Mobile Home 
dwelling inMobile Home parks, Owner_s Association annual 
approved for owners of Mobile 
l lomea and the home 
acquisition grant extended to 
wilh suggesled solutions Io 
problems offered Io the various 
govcrnmenl  depar tments  
concerned, ' ' ' 
Since "the Association was 
formed in 1971, Mobile lfome 
owners have seen the 5 percent 
sales lax on now Mobile Homep 
reduced to  'cover only die 
energy " crisis unstable abroad, would be to to improve ~,ll l ie, Mac lirvli~Is .*;" '.:. • 
currencies,: iuflalten and the Canadian efficlencies(provide ~=io "rlmml,v Nteht • 'e lb l l  $~Jdy & 1 
in  •snme or  a l l  o f  the  in -  employees and improve  en-  For  iMo  oq a i l l l r  |¢ f lv i f l e |  l l l l lm l  
dus t r ia l i zed  wor ld ,  v i ranmenta l  eont ro i s .  .o lp le ln  o r  Mrs .  B i l l ' Yon i l 'a ,  i "  
While Ihere had  been a . : 'Barr ing :any deferment i 1 
general strenllthening Of metal caused by unfavourable i ST.  MATTHEW'S  / 
prices in most markets other economic conditions", the " CHURC H " : :  : • 1
general meeting will be held in Ihan the Un|ted States, Mr. Chairman said '?the 10-ynar 4f~ ~l ieAvenun,  Tnrrac, 
the Gordon United Church Hall, Davis reported, benefits from program "would . .~. call fro' AnellcJinChgrch~¢eneda. : 
935 Goldstream Ave., Langford pi'ice impr0vemetitS were being avcrageanb.pal expenditures of suns=ye==e=.m.e~servlcee= ~ 1in.m," :'•'.:: ::, 
and isscheduled to commence eroded by  cost increases, 50million to 60 million dollars inclluMeySchcililltn.m. <.~; 
al 1:30 p.m,' on March 30th, particularly for [oetroleum and and the increase " in our putor:*Joho sttces I l l -s is  
..Persons interested in Mnbile uther basle malerlals, shipping Canadian capacity would be E.v.= Slartln Dohm-lmldt- llS4171 
Chur¢h l  l l S -gS l  S 
ltnme living are invited teat -  and transportation. However, gradual and fairly .evenly • 
tend, Electioneer Officers for prel iminaryresultstorJanoary, spread throughout the period, I ¢. ,o .<, ,  
the ensuing year will ba he ld . .and Februa~ this ~ear'ind]c~te "Ti le development of a long-, T 
thai AIcan's earnings trend " range expansion I program i CHUR¢H " -  ' I 
based on Canad ian  hydro-" Imve suffered a marked ecline • " . • ~ Coul[nues tc improve,: 
in rmmbers over he past few " ~ * ' ~ "  e d : L1 " ~ 'Expisining the 'Company's electric power~ is not only " S ~ t ~ S -  
year~ Bul with speci f ic  " : ~ I J r  l v~. r  I . , r~_r l~=l l i r~s  :~ : planning, Mr, Davis '  said renew'ed recognition of the I~em. :  * . |01ee l .m.  
regulal ions made for each :-: . . ,  . . -ml -==vv/  , v ~=¢ . -. ~i:.  ] , - :  '*Alcan believes thatthe time principles onwhich Alcan WaS I I I l S l : ,m,  ' ' ,- ~" '. 7 |~P ,~,  ., 
river perhaps ome restricted , 'rheinsuranceCord,~rationof r . . . . .  they are'senarate and . lificaies .to be processed after Ires arrived when it can un- : .originally established.. It also. l , " ' I 
,ypo-'oi-.',hdnling could' be in- "Brii ish Columbia"today. began ~i~s~inct ' " " • ihey have been reiurned to the dertake a systematic, medium- :'reflects r a measure- of con- ' l i  " EVANGEL ICAL  " : l  
. sliluicd;''~ : ' " ' :  mai l ing drivers insurance "Drivers l icences are~.MotarVehic le Branch. aTaal~c~ lerm pr0gram of expansion and fidence lhat the efforts of i PREECHURCH I I i have suggested to l i a r•an  certificates io the 1.35 million' renewable every five years, .re'leers wn0 -nave no.t. ma [ . modernization of i ts  Canadian Governmenl Will be applied to ' i  - "" ' ' . . ' I 
~llai a .road io. I.hq r.ock falls drivers of the'pr0vince. while Ihe ins'erance certificate cock I ,eir cert]nca .as oy J .tins I smelting facilities. There is so ' lhe establishment of reasonable ," cot. po~ Ave, n~l Sparkn St." " 
v,:!lcre .the rapids begin .would h is'expected that all drivers valid only for a year at a time, w!!!~_b.e_~ a blez to - nave.. I~e~ much nncerlainty nowadays in liberal world Irading con- " h4ssunmy School' ' 
: prospect sllnald be consider= ven, ureupw, , , ,aoa.~, . ,om=e,  :Property T ~ x D ~  
:. along with some. means o[ I, suy just ask I lermanabout " ' i 
;, giving Ihe resi of the r iver :  ,hat day we met-him Ibere. He 
syslem another, more flexible Imd come 6ul (o~ a- quiet" '  .. , . . . .  ~:'" . 
means of protection, wcckead.: but spenl most of his "" Fldfl"ing a promise in the ownersmust:  . , 
' The B.C. Wildlife Federation.. ,ime ferrying nul water-soaked 1974 Budgel Speech, Premier l . l lave 1974 loxes Ihat are 20 
'~ is asking the Department of ~ adventurers wile had lest,their and I,'inanee Minister David perccm greats/" than 1973.taxes; 
; Recreation andConservationio, bbatS,:gear, and self esteem, BarrettintroducedlastTuesday 1,2. I lave land, and im- 
I consider their proposal of Three of Ihe heals are still evening a bill allowing for' full ..prov.e..m..ants not . ex'eeeding 
deferral of property taxes for,<.'$5.00,..L~0 in.t0tal;value; 
senior citizens, widows; Iron- 3, irave own ea me property as 
dicapped and disabled persons  of" Dccember, 31, 1973; . 
; The.provisions are contained 4, lfave pain last year's taxe~ 
in. Ihe ,Real Property Tax i.n full, and; _ : , . ,  ' ~.i. ,; 
Deferment Act. The Bill also 5, Be a t;anauian, citizen, 
pulling into.legislation, an act ,hero, 
thai would prolecl certain 
specified 'wild' rivers, Nol The advenl of Ihe jet boat has 
l i vers  t ]K i I  .would be. wild and made ,ravel on the river very 
white, but rivers thai are still in easy bm even witfi' a good 
an'unspoiled'condition, 1'hey canoe, caution and common 
w0uldlike Io have the Gitnadoix sense, Iba river can be run, and 
as the model and original river - irwill be an exciting und not,-to 
under this plan, , be- forgottenadventure The 
While ihe proposal is com- sere•try aboy.e the fails is onty 
mendable  and  would un- heighlened by Ihe.turbuelence 
doublably Save the rl~,crs and below. 
landed immigram or Canadian . who own . small parcels ,of 
company registered in B.C. for vacant land o fup tO five acres 
al least one year." , , may be 'eligible for the.partial 
• The partial deferral program deferral plan. This is designed 
allows ;persons meeting the =o al low people to ,keep these 
above ,enad[tions to defer . landsunti l theyareabletobul ld 
proper ty  tax Increases through 
. . - . • . 
N.D.P. MEET INGS 
There will be a meeting of the 
Skeena NDP Provincial Con- 
stituency Assoctat ion on Sunday 
March 31 beginning at 2:00 p.m. 
:ll Ihe New Itaze]ton Ilall 
~" ° . . , .  : :  - " -Norman- Bt)rtnick, "vice-"~licensedinthesametarritory i ' " ~11 
1980 according o a sliding scale:~ .nresldent, aad geheral manager:  registered and insured in ibe i ! Iha s based pnpart ill the' in;:  ~If ICBC, :said" the  refund!- Imme.of  thesame owner for Ill 1 '* 'Z ION BAPT IST  crdl se in 1974 property taxes. : 6r:0gram was designed to allow -i least 12 consecutive hlonlhs - 1 ., CHURCH 
llowever; property,:lax::ln-*. ' ihe change I re•  prorate in. :, during the, perted of Augus.t.1 i 
creases resulting ,fzlem new • dustry t0 Atitoj~lan to be mader."1972 Io March 1;i 1974 ann in. Cor.SperkliKellh.. ~. 
conslruction,or'changes',in the :' nn the fairest l~ssible basls:~'. ~ Silted for thesamehseor a' less " PSztor=¢lvdeZImholinmll 
physicalchnracteristics of  the - .we  regret that the/i.ccstly classof Use.during t974.. ~ SunCey$¢hn~i.'4ea.m,i '! 
property are notde)'errable procedure s somewhat .com-. compared with , the previous MocnlnilWorshlpll:00a,m. 
, Sunday Even in9  7100 p .m,  ~ I 
' '.~ ". - Z ''~ p]icated~,bntpoopte Wh0 seek ' po l i cy . . . : - :  -..i; . . . .  " ' Biblll$tudyWed,/il0p,m, 
' .  ~ . - -~  further, guidance.are asked to . Vehic les  specificallyr ex- 
Many ur i l isn uo iumoians - coniact .us at 665-2800" Mr ,  cluded Under .the Conditions 
lupstairs), . Terrace NDP Club / i l l  p.m.,-Evening Service:'*'. : ~ ~, 
The.Annu;~l General Meeting . . . . .  " ' ' " Wed. 7l~ p.nl, ..' BIble I fodi I1~ 
IlartleyDenl,'MiL,A, Skeena of I'heTerraee NDP Club iwil! ' . • .=.4- ~, ' : • . : ' r~ .  - ' " • ,', - oPr~.V~, ~..  ".:. 
will he presen Matters of. take place in Terrace at:: the ~:' I ' qk l z t '=*=~o,a= I K=n l l t~ ' -  ::'+: ~ . . . .  ..~o~[';;";';,.'L . . . . .  : . . . .  
• i eras in he proposed agenda I 00  [," liall', 4547 Lakelse" 1 N R,,BJI. ~L.,~ ~ .1.,~J.i~J~lMLI, q . , .  ,: • ' .... " R~,, ~S~.~I~0."' " ' .  :' -~," 
arc a rescinding of the motion Avenue.. on Sundtl~,,Ap='il:,7: ' : ' " " ' .:- " " '. : ' .' : , : • ; . ,  'if .,i : , ' Je t l :adm, : /seWed. '  : :i ~':' 
passed 'o f  the  January 5'extra: ' bcg lnn lng ,  a l  2 :00  pad! M,L :A .  : '.. ' ,.m ~ i .  1 i ' e ' " ' " : : "  ' :  :' Wh l r ly  B i rds  , • " " ! '  : '  ' " , ' .  
llrdinary tussling'in regard to I f , r i l ey  Oeni"-rep~esent!ng, " t~  M e d i a t i O n  " " : : ' " ;  L " : l PE l IT l :~mi ' r i i i~ : : : . l  
reducing the amounl o f  the Skenaa will be' inattendance. • . .~ . - i . . . . v - . ? -  . . . .  .---.  < '  ' ' "  '" ' l  , .  - '~ - - - - - . - ' - , .e - : :  • 
mcmbershipfeeof$1000tofive Netad on the proposed agenda ... . . .  ...':.-:.. ': ; . .  ' . .  . . . .  :o ' . -  ,:~...k - -com 1 TABERNACIE :~ , i 
ce ,s  o be forwarded to the s henominationande]eetionof . Tlle'.Neg°.[tl~,!in,~'U~mo.mlLl~is ~in!,sle.r;0z ~haeU?art[~sCavail ' ~14, Li,eit;Av*" '''/'~'" i 
pi'~v noia ulfice This was In a President, Viee-Presideilt, t or .!he ur i t t .sn~ u~lum.,._,  -menoc'Q-~/~a-lel!~e'P~--=-es' of a Strvlce$ch~luid'"' ' <,: :' ~ ' '  ' 
CO inec l ion  W [h  Ihe ' to SecreI-P~, 4" r ,~ i , re r  Me•  ' I IOSp l lU lS  Assoc ia t ion  anu  l l lU  r inemseivw~ ui UlI~ DGIVi'~ * ' " ' " . . . . . .  ' V C r - - , ' ,  . . . . .  " • ' , ' " • ' tO iunc l iy  i chocd•  " . . . .  10  On i m Registered Nurses Association' Medla!.ten Officer in aq effort rn W ' '  ' . . . .  Mo lag orsMp I I  On e m • Jolliffeappalnlmenl totheMi]is 'bersllip . Secrelaryl  .~ f ive ' _ . . . . . .  ' *- -  ' . . . . . . . . .  se  " 
Mcmorlal Ilospital Board •of D rec re:s,  Club Represen- i~  Br l~ha~l~a '~ i~YfT~l  " ~leool~l~'s~tsl°l~a Iv°'el:; r~d~os't~e : s~n~eaYt~:; nln" " •' 7;1,•ll.:p,rn. 
Trustees, , ' i a l i ves  onSkeena'Federal and ; , . . . . .  , ~ l  .L~. . I . . , . .  ' " ' ' Wednesda-  " < L" ' 11~ i l  
' l he '  e lec t ion '  o f  lO delegates Provincial" _ ' Const i tuency . Mimster. . el baDour, to, olscuss, recommennsuon. put  torwara, e ' :¥ou ln"  - msnt" ¢" Tnurl~ley . . . . .  Is~ pl~ m" 
und 10allernates to the New 'Associations . . . .  "" the disputain tha ttespdal In- by  the Minister and  a - . ' " r  r : ' " 
' ~ , ' ' dustr whle5 threatens  to cordin ly, a Medati0n Officer 'p lao l~$s '  ' - B . .~ ,~ " 
, nter~pt healthservlces~ The'. has t~ay  been appointed to ;;!,7;.',;.*, 
......... seek a solution Io the d sputa, - 
mrceis . f .  Bortnick said , announced ¢.~:Iter are: ' com.  I CHRIST IAN ' , " i  I 
l i   . The for~ is to, ba completed mercia, i;vehic]es, ta i ls ,  U- IREFORME'D CHURC~I  
' l i r ial,  'with sunnorting documents' ,  dr ves , ' ] lea ied  :and .fleet 
attschedand ma led toICBC for vehi~:lee; trailers, motorcycles, sp=rke st. et sh'~um. ~w. ~•" 
e ,  ; nrocessing : " " - farm;~tri Jeks and  tractors, R*v.&rthurHellemin 
Phon l  S l$ -2 i l l  ?" 
are ble to build• ':The- deaclline for applying ,uhlicensed"vehicles such. as  aura l  Scboot-Terrsce l e.m: 
homes on them, - for a refundis May 31,. 1974. snowl vehicles ~: antique cars, sun~l.y Seho¢ name • t p.m 
Refunds will .be ~hade by go l f  carts~ camper'  hod es, II:00n.m;Worihtphrvlco 
cheque after- applications ~hav, e canopies  .and other, special  s:esp.m. WorshlpServlce 
• been' approved . '  )b. : .  c, quipmenl; ~ vehicles, covered •l ' -ALLI '  i 
Demqcrais North :c0nv~nti0n "We wtl l  deal.  w i th  ap; ullder"garage*polieies: :. ANCE .: 
Will lairs place, Plans for the pllcatlons just  as.quickly,as " .A .speci~.l .department has I GOSPEL ,CHAPEL  • l  
Annual General meeting.which possible, But; it •f ly require 30 been assembled atICBC t6:deal 
is to be held in llazelton on June to 60:days to clear .some ap- with the:.refund project, ~ It isl moo airs.. ElbJ* S¢~ol : - 
15 will also be discussed. ; plications, depending on when ' expected the task will last up t~, su~w .Iz:oe z,m. *.MornlnB Wet. 
they-are received," said Bort- "four months. . . lh lp '  . . " " ' : , i  
allows smal l  businesses, 
h0me0wn'ers and these who own 
small parcels of undeveloped 
land to defer portions ~of Iheir 




Oim feature of the proposals i  
that municipal governments 
' Mining "Most ' . will • i t  :lose any revenues as a . T~sul Iof defer ra ls .  Tile 
' , . .  -, • Provlncial .Goverumenl:  will. 
' ' - pay 10col'governments Ihe full 
Deadly in . . . .  " Country" amoan f. of any deterred taxe,, • , Also, Ihe legislation is op- • donal in th'al no one who does 
• ," ". ilill wish to deler loxes will be 
' Br l l ish;Columbia's mining Williams was addressing a forced iodnso and the deferred 
industry is "lhe most deadly in province-wide conference of coxes cau be paid back ul any 
he cou i lry" for its employees Sieelwm'kers' raining locals. ¢imc without peaally, 
~' l~yun R.'Wiliiams of the Uni:ed uu anolhcr paint, the . Whenit becomes law. the Bill 
Sleelworkers' leader urged the would enable lany property 
[, ,. SteelWorkers of America said B.C, g0vel'ninenl to "stand up Owner Who. at nny lime during 
• leday. 
,Willlalna .said statistics die propaganda and  in- dlts year is liver 65, or is a 
' compiled by the Sleelworkcrs' dmidalion ill the mining In- Widow,. blind, disabled or 
[ i~tlodsl:offiCeln Toronto show .dustry" and go ahead wilh its other.wise l iandieappcd, In 
,hat  B,CCs mining death rale new royally and tax legislation, apply odc'er  a I of iis or her 
[ was 1,75 falalities for every property !axes. Appl icants  
million man-hnurs worked In "Mining cmnpanies a re  must be Canadian'eltizeus or 
' ;~,"1970 he lasl year complete xy ing Io intimidate the landed immigrants an.d must 
l ' lgf i~sare aVallable'., '* governnlenl by Ihrealeuing bane lived In BritlshColumma, 
~:.. Tills' iS almost double Ihe closures und mass lay-offs,", for af leasi  eneyear. 
sud Williams, ','rile govern- The full deferral plan is 
meal should make it cleat' thai designed in prote'c[';thoseon 
death rate 20 years earlier, said 
Williams. B.C.'s rate is the. 
~ ' . . . . . . . . .  i "'el robin resources are fixed incomes from the impact > wars n Cana l .  Ur l l l s l  C u " ' ~ ~ ' . , c~ ris ng pruper y taxes Tnis 
~" , ,Tress grucseme slallsties in)l for the private use of Ihc ro ramisthcf l rs lof l is i l ind  ARTS AND CRAFT SHOW . . . . . . . .  , .  
P nrove minine comnanies pu s la 'ehl lders d' Noranda P. g . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . 'l'luJl.e~lMy~r u|rchfore'fri lndiy 
grofits firs "and sa'fey ast " Cimiuc a id  he qthcr mut -  Cu..nuua:. - -  " r '' . '~ Iiere's aremlnder to all or- " ,~eari~n,~oneinteresiedindolnc ' T ' ' ' * ' ~ =_ ._' ' 1 ] _  ' . ' .1  _ • ' ¢nurcn . . . . . . .  ' " : '  
said Williams, the.dlreeior of iaflonaluttningcompaniesthal . T!maq l'errea !axes must oc Istsandcraflsmeulntending o ~ spot"of  Ilow-Lo 'wi i l  ~ .L IO~I ,  LD I rm~, I~.L ]L ( [~K-OV( I~r  ' . i~ l ]L~K ~ iii .. . , ,u , ,n , , , , ,  , : i ,  Ill . 
[ the union's i25,000 member  opera e here" sP~o~i~;ac~w~efr~e~i°iP~ntret~ p la '¢eanexhtht in theannus l  we]comcodohe i rownth lng l r  : i~ ,~. .~ . . . . . .  • - . . . .  : l , " .  ~ . l ,a~ ,,~ii... l 
Disirto 6 . . . .  4 'l'heSteeiwnrKerteaucrelted . :,,,..~., . . . . . . . . . . .  l ra teo f  arts, crafts and hobby show - the art craft or hobby fil~ld ' . A Ter race . logg ing  .truck* below after, his brakes up- 1 ' OPUUu, . :~: . ,  - • 
combined'"average. profit n - . .  UN'a COnSUltant, Canada, has . . :. Books Greentree .Gallery on Caledon a Secdndary SChool' . Wednesday ' :: . . . .  "" ' - '  .': ' : - , " "  "' ' "  "n " Mwn,,,,, w0--k~- , , ;~  ,'~A 
: crease 0{ Over 237 percent in - been "most  generous' ...In r ' sha~ ~wi~e~w~ .~ve g°~e QU~W~y or by writing In Box gymnasium on ALprll13 from 10.  Hauber dro, ve hf.s.lo.gglng truck .:~ne_'_logg~ng.:L:uc.~,.. owne~ y . ,ventng Wo~hl e h,O p.m. "' 
• IJvYllilai lll~al l l l l  l l t lKac l "  h~l~l~l l l l~ llYllO l I J l i~" l . l  I l l  r r 
. l~3 ,Four t~,  lndaairlal mines ,; : mlhlng eompaples .of all .me : '  'ri,~re'ar ^~ev~ral~'~ondilions 8'J. in 'l'errac~;~"~ ; " .  •~: a,m, In l0 p;m;;lpri i .14 frof~ to ,over, lne steep oana near the t "  " h The all;ever was  - Pr~,Ytl _ .~c .  we~, !, is p.m, 
l i d  averabe 1973 'or0fli< In-" " counlrtes In tile world l ie UN '.,- ,~, . .  . . . . .  'As  oemonstrattons are going a u I) 9 'nm ' and  ae~ihi' on Sleena :R ver Br idge  and ne,m!s-i].ap. . • Y u ~iervlcn [=d isill p.m, . 
, o . . . . . .  , • . ' .mal'areproposeo iormeparuai  . . . . . . .  : r r, , ' ° ' ' unlnjurea - • - • creases of over 120 percent, reporled, ,: ax deformed - l - -  TO ---~ f- l obe  particularly featured this Aprd 15 froml0 ,~ m Io l p m landed on the railway tracks • . . .. 
I ~ ' l -  . . '"~' " It I~ l l l * "  M ~ll i l  ~# " " ' " 
: - r '=  V'•  " 
' . .  tEDNESDAY,  I 
- ~ I -~l. I~ ~. ~ 
. 
..:.~ . ~ • . 
 ing gives ' G & ~" r r I " ' A-cup 
Kcray, Wing has alLraeted a rolling behind Len Prawdzik 
lel of altention in this, his firsl..~'attd,inlo the ~el Blaine Turner 
seas0nl f hockeyin the Terrace asSisled 0n the play, 
Commuricai qlockey ,J.eague,. ' .. (J&A'S third goal wasa costly 
bu~ not nearly as mu~:h as  he ;me for. Pohle.-Nut only did it 
commanded a week ago today. "force .them' to p lay  catch up 
Wing, a )high..- s.Cl!ooF liuck~y .for the lirst time in the 
,cachet at , Skeena Seeofidary '. [inall~ame bu, it costthem the 
Sch.ol, putaneed to the1973-74 s~rvlces of" d~fensemen Mel 
~eason wilh a blislering .drive ' P,hi z '.The goal came at 9:25 of 
fram Ihe point thai Completely~,~ he. third frame when John 
hand-cnffed:Len Prawdzik and. O'Brlenoapitalized ona pas-,,ing 
gave Gordon andAnderson'ithe "mix-up ~fit he  G&A line and 
Terrace Commercial, L,eague • .hcokc out alone on ten  
Championship . . . .  Prawdzik, O'Brien drew 
Tba goal came aftei ~'~i' mere Prawdzik out. of  positio~i left 
lourteos second of twer.gime, .bimface down on the ice and 
play and copped.the gamef0r  ' lffled ~he puck-trite the net. 
~lte big yellow scoring ~iachine ( :Me Z ~,asinjured:: ifi his at- 
by a 4-3 margin. Prawdzik 'who" ' ,empis't0 get back and save lhe 
h~s been a vet table iron man ~ aalan . . . . . .  ~ " " . . . .  . . . . .  g d had to be carried from 
I~,,lwee.n, !he. p ipes fo r Pohl e ,he ice on a stretcher .He was 
,nrougnaui the play-ells han nu -,aken "':lo Mil ls " Memorial 
c a ~ce on Ihe fast rising shol. . "  I.sp al by ambula'nce. 
The ga~e [fi'ought Oend Ihe  : Willi bnly 2:09 left IO play in, 
second year -of p lay  in the .  ,IW rhine Rick Letawski put it 
commercial Irx~key le'Ague and -~ in'.vcr-iirne on a perfect play. 
e~das  we l  o ~ne.ufLihe: J . ] i ' rayur  picked ui~ his third 
aug esl fougln ~and faglesl:i p.iff, i of the fight, ' taking the 
p aycd ' ve game seriesseen i " • [}uek' in-n) the corner and then 
Terrace.. '~ , ', - .  "*~ liring a=k'nee-high pass out 
t;. ing inlo the ga'me :be' h .  fen,.- Lelav..ski picked it oul of 
,earns had, won twg)games,*!.. ~lie ;tiir-.and .:lipped it' past a 
Pohle~aking the first and fourth ' slartled Pat- Itayes. Kenny 
HECUba, ~r~c~,  B.c. 
I II 
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:. MARK HA-MILTON 635-6357 
-I "' 
• :..:,.,~,,,~::;,~ :: :-.~:?~.., : - : , - ,~:  {: : :  "-,i::"~'~ ::: ., ...... .. ,,. . . . . .  . . . . .  . 
keeping bu s~-:::::~' -.-:" 
As the season' for hockey 
draws to aclose Terrace minor 
hockey league teams are fin- 
ding themselves Increasingly 
active, All teams have been 
involved in play-downs for  
league championships for the 
past week or so, leading to this 
Saturday's Hockey Jamboree 
when Terrace residents will be 
able to take in minor hockey 
from 8 a.m. to I1 p,m, 
The bugs (the youngest of the 
six leagues Involvedl" have 
finished their sea,son and most 
of the finalists for the others 
have been decided, 
A Terrace bsntam rep team, 
however,~Mldn't" fare quite as 
well when .:[hey '~Taeed~ Houst on 
competition, Thelocai bantams 
played hard but wound up on tl',e 
wrong e~"of 'a 10-1 count when 
[he final buzzer s0ufided. 
• Tonight ~,. and • Thursday 
evening there wi l l  be Stewart 
hockey teams in the Terrace 
Arena. Friday, starting aL 1:30 
p.m.  l lousf6n bantams~ 
peewees and pee Woopupswill 
be in Terrace and then Saturday 
the house league play-downs 
will take over the Terrace 
As well as the action at:tbe Arena. 
local arena,  Terrace teams There wil l  be adn~ission 
have donealitt letravell ingafid charged, but the fee set is 
further out of town competition minimal with adults paying $1 
is planned, and students and children 50 
Lastweekend for example the cents to'watch the full' day of 
Terrace peewees  stretched hockey action. 
their unbeaten streak aga i~t  As well as the local team=.s 
outside opponents to~ seven fighting it out, Prince Rupert 
slraight with an 8-1 victory over. and Smithers w i l l  h~ve rep.. 
their iloaston counter~parts, ~eams in here to battle our loeal~ 




. . . .  7 
" d j: : r~' :~J . I " 
Brad Letham captain for Gordon and Anderson, grins widely as 
7he tokes the Terrace Ilotel Trophy for a victory lap following 
Wednesday nights game. 
I . . I 
I • I / D ISTR ICT  OF  TERRACE,  ", ,i *PARKS& RECREATION'DEPAR'FMENT " 
Sk¢i ' " o 
1 
I 
A'"~ . . . :, .:,:.;.: ,* .  " . - " .~ .b . t~ .' , -:~ ; , 
L .... Schedu le ' "  
I . r '  ~ : , , 4 r I .P q "d 4"  . . . . .  "~ ~. ' "  ~ . m I 1 ,  ~ I d m ~" ~"  ' ~ , m ;4 t  V ~*  I . 
: ~ S * .  , " " " 77; " . . . .  . ]~'/~.~"~ 
, .  ,Wednesday-March  27  - . , . . L . i . .  ::"] 
• .": '~12.2 :pm'  =r ,Genera l  Skat ing i ' - / . i l . " , i  :~-.'}~:~~;':::~'~ 
.i~ 3i30-4; '30 [ i2  "nd  Under  
. i~;  ', 4 :45 .5 :45  . Genera l  Slcating~ .. 
' J T i lu rsday  March  2g ":"•,:':! 
L Skat ing] i  /' 3 :15 .6 :30pm -" Genera l  
Fr iday  March  29 a . . . .  ~'' 
~,::: 9 .11am-Genera l  Sk hng . - . . :  :,~ i- 
'~ ' .  (P re -Schoo lers  FR  EE)~. I . ,  
~;~i <7:15-9 :15  -S tudents ,  &-Adu l ts  ONI  
) -  Adu l ts  ONLY i 
i: ; 
: Apr i l  1 
• .~ ~: i10HS.12noon - Genera l  Skaflpg~:,*: 
'~: ' :4~.:-:. /:*: . , (P reSchoo le . rSF i~|  
.i- ): ~:SOa:30pm- Genei:al Ska ing i,:.~! 
' ,  ~ :~:~. , : .  ~,  , , , , : - ,~ ,~"  .. , - ' ,  " • ~ . : i  . '  .~  . . . .  ,.:,~.,..:~.., ...L. : . . . . . . . '  . . :  .~,',L~ , , 
' "  " " I- ,:BntishColumb a moret 
ii 
" : :  .. ~ .~ '~.~, : : : . : : :  . 
": ~ii~i:::.~.,:~:~ 
.-.:~ .. ' ~ ' ~i~ 
and G&h raking the secbnd and Ziegler also assisted on the ~ . 
,hird gaines. And, Irue Io form, .p lav, -  . • . The'following poem was delivered, by hand, to Pohle net-minder [ 
~ltcy kept Ihel game .,.tied,-4-1 .. iL~t;s~ ,,hart two  minutes There was near silence in the Terrace ArenaWednesday when Lea Prawdzik following Wednesday night's tough loss in the  i 
a l ter lhel i rstper ied,2-2after ,  remaiaied.m.beplaycd when MelMotz, PohleLumberdefensemanwasremovedb~stretcherto CommercialHockey.League[inals, Len~maoagera{AII-Seasons 
,he second period and 3-3-after P.h le 10st. yet another defen-, an awaiting ambulance The injury Motz suffered came while . Sped'Ling Goods, passed the poem'along to us so the rest of the 
,he regulalion Ihree perieds~ :~ Semen. A~18:lSPat*llayesused trying to stop J im O'Brien's'goal late in the third period of the fifth ~ hockeyfansinTerraeeeouldhavethechaneetoreadit~ t 
The game was like most •ef the ~ .his g0ai tending slick as a meal and final game in the commercial hockey play-offs. " ...... . :. -..- " ~ ~ ' , " "i i 
|filler l'out~, fast and furious~and-:cleaver m Key n Olsen and - " " ' * From A New, Found Fan • • 
em(nv. 'as thick in , lhea i ra r~:  .r, ied.~o split -him 'in two; ~, T . = • , =1~ . . . . . . .  , . - : •- . •.  " 
.he Tcrraee Arena'~} ' : "  ~:::Luckiiy•,hc'youngster iook Ihe .~as[   ame cos i ly  : •  :: : • ~:.~:: . . i~'a•wil legame'theother hight ' 'F . . . . . . . . .  : : . .  :-],:~:.-.:-_. ' ;~ 
R ck Le awski, -whe (i]eare:d mrd. h " ac[;ess "1he padded ~--'~" , " : .  : ; ~]AhdL~elled and Stra ined W th all my might:  '. ' ;~!:"T;': ; ~' ~:' ii 
v.') ff P ,he:s  :thl 'ee goals ;  ihiglls df Iris u~ckey pants.  4 ~' '  , ' l .4 r  1V ~Ar  ~._. - '  ',.. - " : ' '  :*'And~Veffthbugh'you.didn'twin ~~ . . . . .  ; : - ) '  ~:":~("~,:~i..  , :~i 
s arted,he ~;coririg'rlea~ he end Key n's" cousin: Kei~, rushed.in ~or . .LV l  ~l  :LVI O ~ .  ," . . . .  , .,,~ - : : ,  ,:] ii:.:~ - Losing fsn' /such a sit~: , "" - '  ' )  "< :; '~ :~- :.7/;:?~g:; ".. :'.! 
.f¢hq iLirst period whenhis:low 'hnd f latlenedllayea, receiving ~.7 ( : # : " " " " " '  r " •; " • " .  : .'!',:)~: '-: ,:>:j' •Cdz'fi~'st;~0U'd have to grihandlsmile:(. /[~ ;~::(. •:~;~::=::.~:3!):•.~_::'.( ~" '  
back-bandfooledPalligy~sand "a  game -mis.conductl for his . ' r ]e  last game at his career '." later tte:,same n gh .0a crut- :.~Even hi ~ople  ugy:ana vil(~ ' " .  . . . .  >'~:~?!'?~;~ !;: '~J/~:~* !"'-) ;. 
~(:mnd up. in he ne.  YJohn effors. Hayes  g0l fff gh ly ivasa'c~st y~nefo~;Po.hle rear-.~ ches ~:lt~appea~s thaLOnii 0[ - :Andal l  the kids f/am*allthe stands:; . . . . . .  ,: :)q". ,': ?,' :~ ~ : ":;('i: ." 
Taylorass Sted on the,' play "By-~,,:i h a '  : w ) .,m nue slash ng gda 'd iMet'Motz. Mel,:wh0 had Mel's khees ~.is biidlE..bruised " .. Would ~rsb at you with grimey hands. '" ~¢~*~: , '~ :~.~':L: :*;~ ~: :; ,'. J 
~e end of he frame; G&A'had ' ' in ni r: ' • " : " i~v6 T n e tsion ff •hang ng  up and/ 'here  :.4i'e';-soriie: .~,orn You'd have-t0 sian autoaranhs at the door ...... ',:i > ~;.i*~?'i.;~" • , i 
, ed up At 19 2qKersy-Wing . The 10SS uf Ken Olset ef i s =~k test after  this his .ligaineets.' : " : ] . : ;  :,~ ' i "  ~d  p~e for pic~'ures- ~h~i a borer '.~:~::. "~: '  *;~{;~i~;< ~'~ ' .I 
u leasheda shot':similar t0the :;:~P.hle.w th ,niv '-four :defen -• :weal ieih s~asori- iii ,senior ' '' ~ ' "L ' ' ' ~" " ' " - - "  - -  " " ' "  that When -*ca lose "•" ~* • :/ '"~" ~: (';~'°:~ ' ~• 
I 
,he tha, won G&A the(chantL :.semen and 'nne], f . the~ iTom iF,,ckdy.~i.as injured.Wednesday . Terrace .hockey.. fans. w!ll ~noe ~snt ~:~//Syeu r •sorrb~v~ in lo~s'a boozer ' L '~': ''~:~':~'~q''''" ' ,~ 
i 
ponship but the puck'woundup Carson..lmd:hts.rlgh, hand ino  : ,,Ugh, whilc,a,temp ingtostopa .[ea~erm~.rth~o~e~ ~eaSe-~% ~ .. . . . .  , - . ] "  ~' : '  ' j~  
ns he cornerF .To~l l *ap- "cas t , : '  : : • " : . . . - g . a l  n-,l~e l'it'th, game of the "" ' r "' (" t 'e - - i -e rs  Karen '" J . . . . .  " " ' .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ ........ ,: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ de fnas"  . . . .  r )m~ne.~ear, ,  t n . ' , : tg  ,' . . . . . . . . .  ' , : ,  -~  • pc' rdn e puck~adgonem . ;A ,18::}3 ~ohn Taylor was- ,¢.omnto~cml le g - .~ . , r. , . ,. , . . . . .  ; . . . .  
=iti)ppe~aqd.~he:nel ,ch cked, a '. ,.wilh~i~;etlty-six:seebn~'ieft'~l~'en ' 't;~;ih~i~fl]~:,~'fdlih~rrelC~sed M~r ~rop[=y,;,: . ..... , I , ' ..... "~ ...... r-" ' - ' 
i hree set-test; "~'lJen':* Kevin. :Olsen (parted With forwards.and 
bl,,it~ied~.a.'sh0t"fromLtbe point .. , a goal-tender i. G&A's  ighlly 
]a i~i"hppeared'{o gu  in" bu¢ be let ~ withfourTorwai-ds and 
,,v'oU~iid up in the ¢orni]r.' As a ,heir nel-mindei'~ It didn't.lake 
n ziiter of fact, an arena official ,hem. 10ng; to ,*win the gathe 
Confirmed ihat Jrwas thesame ,hnugli" "and after only fourteen 
=!i~; iil bi)th'c~t]es. "~ -)!':. second-G&A laid iakep lbe  
;~~'it'h/u.,r lha~drop the'spirits of '~:batnpionshil)" " from the  
~&A~ihe'nnn.goalliredtheii~u' p' defeating pohle Lumber team, 
;altd~t'i h'nln~secondsleftin he . ' . • " "  i . " .  
l~,|'ji~l I{.n Ballard tied it (lp.", ' i r l t  • )..,, ,' . I - :  • 11 i  
B,,iiliit.d w~)und up alone With the ~[ '~.~ i l3~j t ' )~] [ l .~  . -  
and unleashed a ~ . . . . . . . .  puck in thb sioLa 
;vuis(highback-hand that beal 
,/.av;'dzik. Dick Shind~ and J im reminder 
t)'Bi'ien •ussisied ea the goal:  ,-4r 4 • : : : 
'A l ierbnly 2:M .~econd n[ play : :';'TerraCe ptirents who missed 
ijhe:~e'c0nd/pc;'it~l•Polile: was ihe ' : ' re r raee  Minor Basehall': 
li,~i~d Up]ds see0ndp0inl of tile ~ , "regisll'a ion ':~ period are 
.:auk in .~he leadi~:'John'Tayl6r ~:-:A ssa  e i a i i  6 n '  s i n i t i a 1 
i~imfafter takit ig a pa.~s from : 'ireni need ihat ither~ iS'another 
l~,lOl iM.iz arid drifting a low shot ' :  ne fast a'ppt.bacliing ' . . . .  ) • 
aFE.i  Ilay6s lrbm the blue-line, i . ,  t.hfApril 6 between the hears : 
l layes kicked ;he pu~:k lntothe iil 2and 5 pmi',"a/ihe Arts and 
,0p" co~'ncr "of. he - ne! While = i:. ~rafti~ Rnom i in '~ the, Terrace . 
rvin, ic~ make the sd~;'e. • ' "-A~;6'm/:. tho,~: Who missed.'the 
into the  s~zl) 
Aland id f  Cle, 
today's* way 0i'l fe; ' ";!* ...... "~ "' ~ ~"*" 
A landlh~t el [~ose fortunal 
toilive here, the qudllt'l~s'0f:llfe ih~t :•;~ L':
tourists travel mll~s to experience, :~  
~tliz'ed:oUt Of' In a world that's being cl I it's 
sen=es, dome back~o yod~:thls~$'ummer. 
Take ihe time tolookarOurM.vou:!:-~i J>  
-It  urh0mE :/; 
~ 'At a land to love. To To be proud of. % , 
• Your land,... ~ British 
See it this Summer. . . . . .  ~ : ~ ":: 
For more'trave Info'rma ion, vis t any British Coiumbla Information,Centre, or write: , ~:,~: ,i:~ :y.~: 
~ -'B~ilsli ColumbldDepariment ofTravel Industry, 1019 What( Street,Victoria, B,C, ' , '  ,~.L ;,';i ~;ii ........... ;,.~ g: 
;'* \ 
1968 FORe 
P!ckuPt,S!x standard . 
:1972 PINTO 
*iworried About. Your Present. Car?: . 
" • L . . 
IS Your Present Car Letting• YouDown? 
Take  • the worr ies 'out of dr jv i l lg  :.L 
:!';12":~'/:' i l 6h  Inn  A |  lh~l  e 
"••  . . L: •• ,  •. . ,  • 
• ms ,LteO,n =189§ 
Station wag01t - " " : " 
 :=2895 1on voLxswm, =2996 
Like new, S,000 miles 
SWAG|N:I:II:I IiI::: ~:: :  ~ ~#~ lr 
DOD6E . . . . . .  . . . . .  , : : " :  . . . . . . .  *•  
DIt¢t, Like new standard'7\  [~ ,i-~ 
" /  ,. . . 
• 1968TORINOL/, 
• ¢onYartible,' Very clean 
aSH OORTINA . . . . . . .  
%4' Door, Automatic ' " 
 [ZUO • F~0 360 Vl., Auto, Trens, good .c~dlflon 
• 1971FORD*! :/=3696 
• F2S0, Cr~w ¢lb, Ve Auto, Very1 clean 'condltlo~ 
1971 FORD =3096 
FI00 Pickup, V6 auto; Sport custom 
u.o.  s3495 
Pickup,  re -  auto, '  ~/4 ton, * 
1968 INTERNATIONAL 
=119§ Camper special, Excelloni toad. 
1968 UEnOURY =1996 fen "Pickup, 4 Speed, VO, 
engins, Good t~'anqlortatlon 
:i;.i~i! " L , i . . "  :r'  
: 74 .1  xm. 
!/, ~TERRAI)E, e .0.  
e lTotem Ford  Sa les  
• L td  0FFICE , SALES 636-4984 
I PAMS 636-22:18 
. . . . .  ? t  
. . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . .  :- . " ~" .... ' , '  ; - " ,  . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " ' ~'..:, '~ ' - .  , , ,  ~ , , .  - . .  ,- . . . . . . . . .  .................................... 
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The Caledonia Kermodes, 
rated tenth by the Vancouv.er 
province and give,  a 15-1 
chance of winning the high 
school semor AA boys 
basketball championship pulled 
a minorupset and finished eight 
over-all in the meet. And. bul 
for some shooting probelms in o 
double-overtime s ssion, ~:ould 
finals)." 
On the third day of play, as 
the race lop spot narrowed, the 
Kermodes continued in the 
consolation round, up'against 
rams. The Rams were favored 
to win the outing, but to-one had 
figured on the determination of 
the Kermodes. Twenty-three 
points from Lorne Dakin and a 
have finished fifth, . further 18from the finger tips of 
The Kermodes, who lost their Gt'eg Ross gave the Kermodes 
firsl game IO Sir Thomas More 
, by ~i narrow 81-75 score, came 
back slrong I t  lake their nexl 
ihree games, int~lUding a major 
upsel over Ihe-Moanl Douglas 
Rams whu were raled number~ 
~wo going inlo the tournmant, 
The Rams lost:their first meel 
of the finals to Kamloops and 
then lest in a 65-64 heart-stopper 
to the local boys. 
In the Kermodes first game 
their loss to Sir Thomas More, 
the Kermodes could jtmt as 
easily have won. They were up 
61-56 going into the third 
quarter of'play but a bout with 
fourth c[uarter nerves cost them 
the game. That and a Thomas 
More forward named Dan 
Davies who canned fifteen 
[~mints in .the final quarter. 
Davies finished with 3! points in 
the game. 
It;Oh scorers for the Ker- 
modes were Lorne Dakin with 
22 points, Rudy Embury with 20 
and Grog Ross with twelve, 
That loss dropped the Ker- 
modes into the consolation 
round and put them up agaimt 
the Arlyle Piimrs and here the 
Kermedm picked up their first 
victory of the.tournament a 71- 
66 come from behind dunking 
decision. Once again it was 
Lorne Dakin providing lhe 
spark for the boys, dunking 20 
points Greg Ross added 
seventeen [o the final Iotai, 
Dakin attracted considerable 
interest at the finals and the 
president of the B.C. lligh 
sufficient fire-power to score 65 
points to Mr, Douglas' 64 in a 
thri l l ing game~ 'The last 
baskethali, Ihe winning score, 
bul Ihe Kermedos was scored 
with less 16 second remaining in 
the final quarter. 
The Kermodes held a slim Iwo 
poim lead at the end of the first 
ball, increased that to seven al 
half-time and by the middle of 
~he third had ran that count o a 
fourteen painl.spread. By the 
end of the third quarter though 
the Rams had brought them- 
selves to within leo points and 
by the mid-way poinl in the 
fourth had lied the game. The 
Rams, in facl were I point hp 
late in the game. 
Wilh Ihal battle oul of  the 
way, the Kermodes earned 
~wemy-fobr hours of rest before 
facing Iheir final foe, the 
'femplelon Titans, The winner 
of the game would take fifth 
place who, Ihe loser would be 
relegated to eight and final 
position in a the Irophy race. 
The last gande for the Ker. 
modes, agains, the Templeton 
Titans, was by far the mosl 
exciting of tlie trounament fm 
the local boys. Altough Tern- 
piston held the lead throughoul , 
most of the game, the Ker. 
modes hung in there and 
managed to tie it up in the dying 
seconds of the fourth quarter. .  
h i l t  over- l ime Ihe ~core 
was again tied~ 
Ill dm second three minute 
over-time period the Kermode., 
four points, again facedwith onors, Lorne 
Following the champiomhip was named to the Second all- 
game, where Oak Bay eked out star team, culminating four 
a narrow 3 point win over the days 'of excellent ~sk~thall' 
Kamloopa Red Devils, awards play from \th is  promising 
were made an terns  Dakin was young man. \ 
Bluebells, Kodiaks 
take finals 
by Deaa Olson 
Grade :l 
E.'r. K~n,ey Primary School Cameron gcbred for'the Koalas 
liter hockey ~ournament was and made it 1-1. Then for the 
held Wednesday, March 20. Kod iaks  Gregg Nieholson 
These were uur final games, scored•again• Titan again the 
The first game was the girls Kodiaksscored and scoring was 
game. That featured the Blue' Dean Olson. Tile Koalas got 
Bellsagainst the BuUerflies. At . back i/no the game when Amos 
Ihe end of the game it was lied 0- Tsikayi scored and made it 3-2, 
o. Wewenl inloovertime. With The Kodiaks scored 'w i th  
aboul. 2 minutes in overtime minute left." Tre'vor ilendry" 
Laurie-Ann Baker scored for made it4-2. 
Ihe Blue Bells, 
hi Ihe secon~,d game featured A~ t~e enduf  the game tile 
Ihe Kodiak Bears against Ibe Principal said:that we played 
Koalas, Scoring for the Kodiaks aboat a: 100 games nf floor The Stan Patterson Trophy for finishing first in the com- 
~o open up ~he sooring~was • bockey a l l  togelher  •since 
,, . , mercialhockey league is back at, the Terrace Hotel where it is on 
Gregg Niche]son. Then Arnie January, . . . . . . .  " -- display between seasons. Tbe trophy, whicb was removed earlier Expos on T:  : . _  "'" thismonthwasrecentlyreturnedbyafully-cladsffeaker. !V  , • .,a,,,.,,,, oono...e.,o, *,o 
.. .... . trophy and streaked out again before the startled esk clerk could 
" move, 
' ,' " . . .:, ~ ,. ~ J ,: ' That Irophy will be presented to G&A Ihis Saturday, evening at 
. l l . v . . . . [ I . _ .  • ~ • • , L , , z__~ • ' ~ ~ - - the annual Commercial Hockey League awards-banquet 
Lwenty -one  uJU[J[eS..,: * . . . .  ' " : r " ' L " : L ~ : . ~ u "d " 
With the football season.just a memory:and ih'e.h~:k'e~ s"son  A c o u r s  e h v a .  v 
drawing to a close baseball fans can get ready foi" the be~t-yet . ~  ~ . 7  lt ' l~='l ,,7 ,. 
coverage of their favorite National League Team. The Montreal ~ . . . .  " • 
• Expos open the official televisiorl season on Satul'day~ April 8 to 11 .11  ' . " " 
a ,m.  Victims for the opener Will be the Chicago Cuba: O t ~ i  
In 1973,, the Expos came up .with a fourth-place finish and - - - -  name er  
managed to keep up the World Se=:ies hopes until thefinal couple of 
days of the season Manager Gene Mauch is locking for even better Alright, anyone know whal $5 [or I hose nineteen and over. 
things this year. ,• , . . . - , C,O.R.E, is? will be levied. The course 'is 
Most of the top vetdrans will ~ back on the club roster, and e. few It stands lor Conservation and made up of .15 lessons and 
OutdoarReereation EdueaUon. cocersaperiodofsevenwecks. 
Ice i.i 
Chips  
The success of any hock@ The cal ibre of play m me 
club is totally depehdent onits' PNWHL is great for developing 
scouting and hard work during young hockey players and 
the elf reason andthe Calgary ~Terrace hockey fans can be 
Centennials are the first to assuredthatnextyearwil lsoca 
recognize this, hockey club that will be a 
The Terrace Centennials contender r ight from the 
during last .season were a starting ale: 
success as far as the parent club Terrace is a great heekey city 
is eoneeredd and work has and it deserves'a contender. 
• already started to ensure the .The parent  Calgary Cen-. 
success of the operation for next tennials are Scoiitlng now to 
year. 
Centennial scouts are ensure that. • 
scouring both British Columbia The. Caigary Centennial 
and Alberta provincial play:ells operated Terrace hockey school 
lor young talent, will once again be •held in the 
Development is one.of.tbe Terrace Recreation .Center 
most important keys to success . July 29 to August 24. 
both for4be heckeyoperattonas l~x:al players are invited to 
a whole and the individual attend as.scouting will continue 
player. •'during that period as well• . 
" I T / 
I UPPORT THE i "• S " '  ' 
I ,KINSMEN's' i 
SKATE'A'THON - 
SUNDAY 31st. MARCel 1974 
oommeroial Space 
ForRent • or Lease 
School Basketball Association and Titans ran into foul troubk 
was quoted in a Vancouver. 'but there wasa difference. The 
Province feature article on ' Titans hit on almost every shot 
L~wne. Ibal, "As far as raw from the foul line, the Ker- 
lalenl is Concerned he's Ihe modes didn't . ,  Templeton 
besl player here (a l  Ihe eventually.won the game by 
We've only- 
just begun' 
'l'hrcmgttoul Ihe tall drld in g.ed slnad, And the em- 
wiulor nun]ills and into early phasis is shifting IO girls 
spring Terrace baskelbal] basketball and il is no' longer 
=cauls let Prince Rupert knew =go.red to Ihe degree il has 
ha~ dleir duminalion el  I~.,en. Although,l,heystill,musl 
baskolhall in the Pacific Nur. play second fiddle Io boys 
,llwest wzis ,;ve~/, Bolh Ihe ~c:llils, the girls have lei it I~ 
o.m . . . . . . .  ::i 
new names have been added.to help shore up some of the weak and it's just a, new naresfor a The students exam is-based on 
spots, On the basis of pro-season play theb0ys from Montreal look cuurse that that the Department s ix s'UbJects. >, 
li~:e real contenders. • " ' 
]CBC-TV Will be covering 21 Expo games during 1974 - one -of  Recrea'tionand Conservation The  first,:.,is sportsmans 
Saturday morning; 16 Wednesday nights and 4 Saturday nights, have been sponsoring for resp'onsibilities, I secondly, why 
.When the All-Star game and the World Series coverage is added to several years, In Terracethai must:we have regulations~'i the 
that, itlookslikeagreatpackagetforbaseballfans" . , .  . progran~ has been lJetter known third.Gun Safety, the to'urth 
.AtthistimetheseheduleofCBC_TVExposgameslooksthisway: as llunter Training,",i Animal Identification, the fifth 
Sat.Apr:611a.m. "~ ChieagoatMontreal The next C.O.R.E. coursewill Birds of B,C. ,and the sixth 
Wed.May8 5p,m. " " ' LosAngelesatMontreal start April l l  at the Terrac;e ~ Survival and Bush First Aid.' 
Wed.May154:30p.m. • . ' Montreal at Philadelphia Red and  Gun Club. , Ap- .Along with these other sub-. 
Wed. May 22 5 p.m. " .Pf(Isburgh at Montreal plicalions are available now at leers Such as : f ishing' 'water 
iloaston at Montreal Iooalsporting goods stores and Safetyandsoonwil l l~ineitided Wed', May 29 5 p.m. . 
Wed. June 5 5;30p.m. . . ,  s:~ MontrealatHouslon must beli l led.in and submitted inthe course, . , • - 
Wed.Junel2 5 . : : . , f,- "r, cini:innatiatMontrea I before ~4arch 30, : - ..... Fore fur ther  infdrmalion 
Sat, July6 5p.m; ~- . . • : . /  :bosAngelosatMontreal 
Wed July 10 5p.m . . . .  : '  :,~;; ~Fw ~SanFraneis¢oatMontreal 
Tues.July23'Sp.m. :,: "' ~ ""-' All-Stm;GameatPRtsburgh 
, ~ ' .  "MontrealatNew York 
• - .~ .~ ' .  , ~t.Louis at Montreal 
'.'~ .! ~: Montredl:alH0uston 
" '  . , MontrealatAtlanta 
" , .  San Diegoat Montreal 
/ /  ,:Altamaal Mvmreal 
Montreal aiSt, Louis 
Chicagoat Montreal 
Calud*miu Kerm.de b.ys and 
,he Sknena 'l'simsl]:dn boys 
lealns ',~,on the zone from their 
Pr ince Ituperl ccmtt~er-parls 
and ihe t':ded*qlia girls did as 
we , ; I reD of Iho above 
l ea lus  adva  i l c ing  to I he  
la'oviucial finals. 
Sat.July27 5p,m, , . 
Wed, Aug7 5p,m, ..... ' ,, 
Sat.Aug 105:30 p;m," " 
Wed Aug t4 5:30 p.m 
Wed, Aug 2t 5p,m, 
Wed, Aug 28 5 p.m, , 
Wed, Sept 4 5:;]0 p,m~ 
Wed. Sept l,l 5 p.m. 
We didu'l (h) as well ns ycm 
neighb.urs d.wn Ihe highwuy. ,i I.asi :. seasun , 'uf  i i cumplele 
'l'he ll~uslon .Slmd.ws b ,ys  dm~iuanee,, ','rllo Kermodes 
,earn ~o,k dlepl'ovi.~ial findls, havb bceu pressing for the past 
hu' Sonhlr A baskelball and Ihe  Several ~,;eat's aud tile increased 
Vaiulerlonff, Viqueeas repealed ~aolivily slmwil at o ther  levels 
hat "lenl for Ihe girls. Tile ha' bulhgirls attd buys, will pay 
ifiglwst a lucall leanl fiuished 
was Ills Kcrlnodes'wlm fi,ished 
t, ight'b:*~yer-all, tile alllt, r nvo 
,earns losing.all thbir matches 
.m p!'.~,l lcial play. Bul web's 
eliuitcly fin IlU" w ly 
line ol'lhe biggeal roasous  fo r '  
he lossL~ Pf IIle L'uledc;niu 
I~errm)dee girls learn .was u lack 
,d cmnp(..tilhoi tilroagltoat, Ihe 
season• Wilile tile Kcrmddc 
Imys played Oak Bz, y, various 
Vancouver area teums and so 
let, the laughesl conlpcliliun Iho 
local girls faced wns Ihe Prince 
Gom'ge 'Pqdaretles. And riley 
l;.lced l i lal leant only twice. 
'i'ito Tsimshaius tared a lillle 
Ix.,lter, They did oleel Iho 
Parkland;" Panlllera and twa 
other  lea lns  f r t i ln  VutlcOUvf2r 
Island. but a lack ~)f co|npetilion 
ugainsl lile top Icarus in Ihe 
pru;,'ink:e ~coat" Ihenl a better 
sbuwing al Ihd provincials. 
h ~[s hard to prediel, right now~ 
haw 1hess learns will fare noxl 
season but i t 's  inusl easier IO 
leo:lime v,'e'll preform, in Ihe 
j hmg ruit~ 'Altl]ougil the Ker- 
un)des lost mosl of their players 
=Ills year, there's the team from 
Skeena wll lch should be 
together,again: as  Kermodes, 
within u couple of years," With 
ibe added experience and Ihe 
chalice for some top com- 
petition, IIley'll be Iough to beat, 
Furtherahefid than Ihal is Ihe 
growing : awareness of 
baskelball in the elemenlary 
schools, reflecled besl by Ihe 
Lqareaee Miehiel Classics who 
i'ecenlly Won Ibeir own min- 
baskelbell tournumenh :Coach 
Clyde'innuye isduing hlsparl to 
developr'baskethall ski ls, at an 
early ' age. a process .which 
sI~aks v,,ell for the fuiure el 
baskelbull in Terrace. 
As for Ihe girls, the Skeena 
girls lea'ms are pro~,iding a, 
handful uf' .gir ls With early' 
ira nlng ~,ylli~h s!muld hald Ihem 
kn.wn I l la i  dley are nlaking Wed.Sept 18 5p.m. • ' NewYorkatMontrea] 
,heir move for equality ,re.the Wed. Oct 2 5 p.m. ' St. Louisat Montreal 
baskei6all courts, somellfing " Three gadleshavebeenscheduledintheeventofrain:outs: 
wltich is Ioag .ver due. Sat, May 4 It a, m. San FrsneiseoaLMontreal 
I rinn(, ltuport will probably Sat.Junel5 5p.m, *" '  ' SanDiegoatM6ntreal 
~'in the senior boys zone next Sat, Aug 17 5 p.m. Atlanta at Montreal 
your,, We l ose : 'nms l  of oar ,  
Illayers. !hey lose only a ,few of I 
,beirs. Bul thal's, there their 
c)ll'. As Ihe sung says we've nnly 
lUSl I)egun. • 
We Are Overstocked - 
He G~asonablo OfferRefused. 
" ~ Good Sup~oly 0[ .Ne~'& 
Used 3A Ton i Pickups 
1973 .Buick Riveija 
1973 G:rand :; Prix 
.:~::.,,:!.,:; ~,- Both Loaded 
~ ~ : ~  Our LaSt-TwO Demo's 
Lorne Martin 
D5-027 REUM MOTORS 
I 
I I .w does it.feel to play in the I 
pi.ovioclal tiny.Is; or  io two | 
iiV¢,l'-tiul~, ; I)e,'ieds of | 
Imsketlmll with fifth place oa | 
thl' l ine.' hi next week's [ 
Ih.rahl (;reg Ross aad Avis i 
A~m,w tell WUl alma( it. - I 
1 
................ @. . , ;  ..................... • ........ 
• HE E!  
..... .... and so is our 
NEW STOCK OF 
'74 MODEL BIKES 
By Peugeot & ApOl lo•  ' 
Ladies & Gents Models In Frame Sizes19%.25" 
J WeService ! DROP 'N  AND'  SEE OUR ' 
our Machines FANTAST IC  'SELECTION 
WE HAVE JUST THE BIKE FOR "YOU" 
leO CRAFT$..- , 
~16 OmJ= Ave. Ton'aDO" .. Aoroes:(rom Oe-op 
Approximately 2S00sq. ft. of ground floor office or store area 
'on Lakelse Ave. in downtown Terrace. - , 
Owner may also build to suit interested parties wishing mere 
or less space. ~ • • 
Addl'ess all enquiries to L.E. Pruden, Pruden & Carrie Lid, 
4646 Lakelse Ave, Tdrrsce, B.C. " " '  
...... :7/11%T'"~ !"ji"~!/' ~:// I T I=(= ...... / ' 
Terrace Equipm 
Your Summer Recreation 
. . , . ,  , , , 
" " . , .  • t  " ' 
Cent 
: . ••  ~,•i~ •I ; .  ;: ., 
• . '+ PAGZ"A l i "  - - .  
i • 
_ /+ 
' -  ~ll, 
• " I - I "'" :'~ " ' LoCrosse ! For the second straight y .ear  by ihe absence of" a crowd: 
• I f igure  skaters  f rom the There  Were only a ' few more 
• Capilano Winter Club tn North . than three hundred people in the 
l ]st.,in 0 ser ies  ' Vancouver came toTerrace  to arena and the empty seetions of 
delighl local audiences:  AndS seals looked vast, The crowd 
. Lacrosse has its roots in an although those audiences were"  was little better at the Saturday 
old eastern Indian game ca l led  disappointingly smaller than o f te rnoon ,per fo rmance  
beggataway•a game that was those of lastryear, ~ the skaters ' ' sa i t l rday  i l ight's a t tendance  
played in  Canada' long before were superb and much Io;.'ed was  the best of the three shows 
Ihe  first European explorer by the people, that made the / ,and~the  skaters  responded In 
visited here, Even then:the effortto get iiui, "- • k ind '  with- a :super ior  per- 
equipment was similiar to that The Capllano Ice Show, as.a-  ~ • . .  of : today-a  stick of light, ' formance 
• flexible," yet strong wood, bent marked contrastto the.Terrace <"(.. u eca.ese : I~e szaters - ;were  
F igure  Skat in~-:C iub'~ own- : inaiviauais: mere w, ez:e..some •:': 
llnd thonged and a ball of either oar'nival, emph;s i s  being the" dP[?b.lemsbuw.tltthh ( g.roup..++ka, ring:+ ~: 
-deerskin stuffed with' hair,, or 
even jusl a wooden knot Cut out man d ffe'rence with as many of splays, u .e redlY!dual and ~ ~ 
L ' " ' • pair skaltag were  top ra te  +~' of a Iree~ Thenat ives  played Ihe acts featuring : Ind iv idua l . . .  . . . . . .  ' .  " .  ~;~ 
" lalenl they did the talent of the: - II was we,ll worm.atten.mng ,~. 
r' Ter race  resments " w thout-pads; . ~. . • , and many '  Ter rac ,  
.Therulcs varied from tribe.lo team. + " . ' ,  :: '! -! hope Ihe  Elks Club o f :Ter race  i~ 
• + ~rthes i~ehaslhes izeofthebal l ,  Friday night's per formance.  ',~lll~keep bringing lhese  fine .:.i.: 
ihe. length o f  Ihe Stick the '  . was a bit shaky, but that could y0ung skalers into the-Tel'race : !~ 
• number .of~.p!ayers and.  th~ perhaps  best be explained away-" 'a iea  in fu lure  years• : , : , ,  ~~,, : .~  
!engln m the •game, =: : - ' , ome , , " "- _.... . . . .  , 
" ga i r l~  !asted tWO_ to_ tlirea:.+days . . . :  . :  + . J" ~ '  :+; - " " . I. : I . . . .  ~i' . : .  + + • , . . . .  :~:" 
• ounoreu leel to nu i l :amue.or ,  / - I  r ( :~f~2f i l .  , t / I ! J1FDB ] F l i p  " : !  .., 
m0re long and so on . . . . .  :~ .~ ..L q. , , ,~wce, , ,  t .~,!4!~,qF, , ,L41,"  . j [S t J~ ,~ ,!'. ~,..':..;+ 
- ~ -+".The most"  c0r~mon" corn- ' - 7 " " ,  %,  : ~' +: ,:.+:.:/";: ~?~:.....::+ .~ .L,<.' ,i:.. ~ :"<+ :;: 
+. pet i t ions-wcre. ' : tr ibe against-..- • ' " ' "  '~ . '~ .  ~i ?=.  i ' . ]  . . . . . . .  :+ ' :  .i:~: ?~ " 
ii ibe Or Village against village : '  T i lV l  l ~ l T i ~ l l # i ~ ' ~ ' l l k i ~ i :  ! ' ,  ?" ] : :  : . :  
insome games ..is many as 1 000 . .  CEE~UE l,J~41,]t~lll, l.t.~ll~'l,~ = :• •:•',+:-::~'+,.7:.!:: 
lOOK• part :in, llle game;many-  . . • .4 ~ + : - , i  , , , ,  s ,  , ; i  I , .  , .+  r ,  , : "  :~ I  
- ' su f fe r ing :  ser ious in ju ry  'and . -  " . . . .  ' ' . , ' . .  ' ' .. -,~- • • • ' : , ."++:+. 
+' some " even  d, , in - ~-o -  P ' -  When nex l+.year ' s  hockey pena l t ies  Iwh lch  , : shou  
:~.= +:__  +-~' ~!" . ' t '  "~  sLeasonstartstherewillbes0me"r,¢g~larly;be~filled:q[i,~the!,Pl game lnese Contests were 
• more  'a /~ i .+of  ~ndura i ice  and  L ,mpro.yementS fo the in ter io r  of;~', Wi t  L and commerc ia l  ihock, 
"" man l l~d anli were "reeeed "~ ,the Ter race  Arena.+ Dependant,,  league action oontlnuesin.d~ 
= b~'  a ~I"6  ~i,l+" '-ot~i"~+ ~. i .~"  ,,on the.apl~rovai .of the -Terrace":: Year's vien:)•"Those,panels:  w 
L• "l:~stin~'u~'lO'a mont'l~'~e~D~e ' Recreat ion ; . .and  .~ j Civic - be going up shortly a f ter  me i, 
' - " '~  . , . "~ " .Y • P roper l tes  Cbmmiss ion~a ' /~Oesoul th isyear. .They~wdu 
. ~.lne rou .gnness +an a.i,em.oltons +.;,budget:0f course : :. , " .  . . . .  : ' hare  gone in:ear l ier .bu(to:p 
:arTem?~a~UTljg/~ega?Dtii~a~ : :~:Whai is':'def|n re' is: ihai two"+.' them up 'requires.~ Scaff01~l 
• udge aga~ns~ y " ~ " /addlt i0nal  par ie ls iwi l l -be added~ ~ -which !n  mr  n,-.: 'requii 'es;:t l  
• : o he score-clock " One WIll be :/+removal ottwo or Ihree sectlo; 
+advertisement for 'Pepsi,  who., ~ of b0~rds, '. : ,:. ~ , ,  . ,~ :_.i 
donated the tw0.panels; aiid.the'- Next  ye,ar "tlicboa~dsi~,ill~l 
: other•will be a .time: clock for,  prot~ ]ay  a plastic coverit 
won' l  +take :c 
• ,gl an opporlent off 
. i , )he(e ld  , ", : • - . ~. 
'+" + The a e o+ i "  . . . .  adver t i sement  .. • : : . . . .  n 'm l n.e. , /game .~ . . . .  -~ ,- . . . . .  t i l l  
' " " +"  + The  ear l "  ummt~u my iw  + cilanged graouany .  Y ,,,I,,.. ,,,m ~ • r,-,,, nroteetel eri 
: "  F rench  settp, r s  l ikened- the " "~"" ' "  '~  - ' "Y ' :+ so ' lhev -won ' l " take . , - ,u te  t 
; lacrosse stick: Io Ibe bishops' ' " " : ' ,  • beat n;~" bey ~tid Ihis:~sea~oti 
, c roz ie r  or  erotsse so ",they ~ : - -  +. ' ' . : .  w~'~ .1 . . , ,~  ~.,,~.a..'h;.~ 
cal led the.game la crosse,_ The ~ • e R ,  Eq ,   ain , ,+ .~ . . . .+t , ,  he 
~ - Dngl l sn  l a te r  mace one woru  e l  • - " •"  t i i ' a - |  I I  I I  i l l  Ih~ h i l l  ~ l ln  n f l l  
' ' :  heFreneh name for the game-"  . .  + ,/•;-. : i~ ; J 'a :Cee 'sTrad- '%a i~ ' ;~ i i  
, ,lacrosse.<.•:,-:-:-.,;.:;,- I:''<~LI' : " awector  •+: runs f r0m the IS  to thc  20 
• . ,  .Y: t -ernaps lnemest  memoranle . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ' "" " ' May, ' ... ,~,, ":=L 
: '1763+->il.was',the K ings b l r :  ' ;,hi.,.ao..i,.~al,o,.~,.~th,.,,o ~, 
: ..#hd.ay:aq d ,!he, Chlef...,of~he 0 f +'+ ~;ali'0f tlie ar+na' Io thedres+ii 
, lawas+'a 'man namea:~ont  ac .  . . . .  " i ; ' o - - "  Wil i ~'6t: ' ; -  ~ar;~--; 
' " "  " ' "  • " " + . . . . . . .  I A A t J A ' I H l l i  " : " 'U  I l l l l  ' I ~tD . ,  a '  i i  upp~ "-'. suggesed ,  ha .  the British . ~ . . . . . . . .  ; "" i "  ' i ' i  ;+ d<[  ' " . -  . . . . . . .  ', ' - = , .'. ee! lng A peee  hece l lng  
' gar r i son  ::al Michdhma.ek lnae : Dt : Id l t i l i l~t r i  \ :: ;, . . . . .  . ih~w ~i.,, .n~ hi. 
"t  "ce! e-br.a!e. ;:bY ...wa !ehmg.  an . .!.-~ ~. ,  . - , ,  " , -~-  - ~- : 'service facilities areeXposed 
: .CXalmu0n lacrosse ~game .m ,.a ' r i te  I~ard of dlreciors [or th~ = ' :'rh~. i,p ftn~, wn ~ n~.~l.N,q 16~,. 
held onls lde the fort AI a pre 
. . " . . . " : ? '  . .  r ~ , Terrac'e Centennials has gained.. >~.fr0m agile 'And eager  kids:'wl 
i rrangea s gqai toe Dau was " .+~ , '  " . '  . " . . .  + :ad i ree i0rbut ' los t ra  president ~ 'appareh ly  l i ke  o,S~ing fr~ 
• troWn learn lenpenoooro[ the  Thai ma so  . . . .  " " ' ' " " " " ' ' i i . , . . . .  ' . .  +. _ . . . . .  y und l ikea  bad joke ~r':theqighl fixlur~s ~eeaslonall 
" : lo r : :Tcna lvesoropped l l le t r  . .  . -  . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  • - .  ' • i --; . , . ,  . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  .but t  S not . . .  , , .~ ,.. . . . .  As  well, .rubbermatUng cou 
p ' l ac rosse  St lCKS~ . ,g rabbed t i l e  IR r i~t i i  ~n l l lgnn  W I I  ho  I f *~Vina  " ' 
~,RCH 127 +1~4 
7- : : : ;+.  ]' < : :  
$ . . . . . .  ~" " 7 ,+ . = . . . . . .  + '  + 
130: jud,,t'- +s , . .  ...... 
the ' f0 r t ; '  
THE ttERALD, TERRACE, .  B.C.  
.... C : : , L  ~'.,•]~ ; -+  ~(~' I  
over  13o young jadokas from 
throughout north central B,C. 
are expected hi Terrace this 
weekend for the fourth annual 
TerraeeJud0'Tourname/it .  The ~. 
tournament will start Saturday :+ 
at 1:30 p.m. and run,through the  
age groups, culminating with:: ' 
black and brown belt com- 
petitions thai evening.  . ,  
Teams from Prince George, .  
Burns Lake, Kitimat and Prince ' 
Rupert have been invited ,to 
Terrace and all areexpected to . 
show to gi've the Terrace Club a 
stiff run for the prizes. 
There  will be admiss ion 
charge~l, but it is nominal $i for 
adults and .50 for children and 
.students• 
For thos, e of you unfamiliar 
with the tournament rules of 
jude a brief re-cap has been 
reprinted below,,al0ng with a• 
number of theterms uselt by 
t ourhdmenL referees. 
RULES 
Aqb0ul "Is' won  when one 
contestant +si:ores an' " lppon" 
(one point) or two "Wazar i"  !~ 
(ha l fpo inD; .~, . .  _ . . . .  
. . Ipp0n;ma~;~be~scored by a I 
clean Iht'ov;;'wlth full control., 
Tile referee mliy also declare a 
wazari  for a4hrdw thaVis not 
• qui te  good e'n0/~gll for an ippon 
but has been reasoriabl$, well [ 
executed .  Controlling the ep: ; 
peuenl 0n the mat for 30 Seconds ! 
also'eai-n~ an lppon. ~ ,. 
• Wazarl may,be ,scored ,  " in'  i 
.addition to .the abeve;.i~by::ceh-: ] 
trolling• Ihe 0pponent+.forY25 ::i
etiti 
tport last 
Jr in the 
o~F igdre  
girls had  
" • - "  " " " " - °  • ' - -  in the '-rel  m nW.., dance or toaen lng  e l  - toe lace is Motsenilnag • nn lsnc f l  In ' s t :OUt  o t . . tour teen  coup ie .~ ' p ,1  , .. " , . . ,~  
: eompe it on,  The'gii' ls, pictures above With their trophies for the. allowed; , !  ~ ..:'., , ." + involyed in pz 
-<win are  l ;buise Lec l+rc  aad Leann Dona ld  ~ - . . . . .  " + ;  l ":" :,?i''(~''.'[thebO • i . . . . .  i ns  weekend, 
++ ,:. <. ,+ '~' , ' • . . . . .  " , • ' ' + .'++ +ulgoes b thefu l l tmo " .++ . 
. I r  '-::,:u- ," >: + + " ' + ' - -. . '  Hmit,  the referool Will award  a I 
~1'~1"1 ' '  ~ " . . . . . .  ~:>" 11]:7 :~ . . . .  ~ i  ]1~ F" ~ ~+ ' " +" t <L " ' 1+ ~ : ' dei:ision inc0nsultatton with the . .  
~l f , : .  :P i c ture  ,wo+++.+:  + 
:/:::, • + •..L. 
+ + 'L:: +:i 
- - -v  • i l ome are l ia  "are  lac ing  anomer  ~Ul l l l ay  lOP  t t .nar row o -q  " iv  n,  •+' - ' c  [ . - - ;A .  ~ ~ ' • -" ' " )uld.<. . . , ,  , . . . . .  ; r . ' . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  k . . . .  i ' ~ O .  i . ~ U ~  " S~Up " " ' 1 " 
+ . • prob lem ,':Alter last weekends <+ -+~: + " ' ' " Osackomi  a l ie ldd0wn : be .  lain a long Ihe ,naprow.  first , I ; "  ' : '~ " "~+:::" : "  . . . .  " ' ' ' " "+" ' ':: • ,nr,-i,~,,r .re+r, ,h~ I',lo..,'~h,~,.,: ~ • L . . . .  gun es in the best. of seven. , ,  ,..1 ll~e scrje~+will, resume next• Oasckomi,iokela --a ,hold down 
,.r..~%-,J..-::.:.+:t..;.v _ . -: ~7~.~..~--=;, ,-• + nna l . ser~ against he ltous on weekend in-the Kit mat Arena,  broken ' ' " 
ne' lou ns iuo  o fme-e ,  rena ••Tile ' " • , ' '  +.: ,  ' ' . ' , ,. ' " ' 
, . .  , . . . .  •. +,~ , Luek les  lee ,the PNWtL  i f l teeur ren . lmss lqshavebeen . l tane i  iud~semenl 
cause way-mere  is o i tenqune ~; "e l iam: -ons l " - '  h"  " " - '  ~ ' m • , ,+ + -• .  , . . , .  + . , .  . ,  . - . ,  o 
,:n,-,no;-~',~,,,~ i .  r,.,~=l . . . . .  . V .  tP ,  e ~asmszounu , .ezeareeup or  naeKml foustonz f  - .Yuse i ' (3ach i  ; decision 
~.v~':-.~ ? . . . . .  ~+" , ; . . . .  themse vcs:d0wl  two ganes  hey ' luvei), • - + ,  ' + ' - -  . . . .  + • - 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " " • ,'. " " " " , '7~ - J v ia l  l e  - Wal l  ':' f ' - ,- 





rices now for their fourthaiinual Jt~do tn~na nlent 
I 
SUPPORTTHE 
: K INSMEN'SI  :;  ! 
:SKATE'A'THOH 
SUNDAY 31st .  MARCH 3 9741, 
I 
CARLOAD SPECIAL ! 
+++~ 
and the  rlvallry • " " - , -  
~:~bei'wee i nc ghSdHng towns W~ ..,:_=L_ ~ _~ o . ' ""r''" ' "  . . . .  - - l ~lurs ana coacn lor, par t  ot 
i : .  " i s  in ense as the  nter-vlllage • • - - ,+ ~ ~. . . . . the i r  f t rst  and only  season m the • ~'" ? r valry Ill, ne natives two one PNWItL  '~ Bt;lan's ~' hea~-  - . : +. !hree,h[utdi'ed years  ago. L. Over  knock-era down steele'of hockey " 
'r ~,,ihc years,, Ihough: the game's  earned 'h lm' :m0r~then a fe~/ • 
L~' :ixlpu[ar!ty,,slip, p~ as qt was  +, fan~ and his e'hoice hS president +1 
. + sm•passeu ay 1oeKey' uy the . . • : . . ,  . , . , . .~for theCenswasapopu larone  [ ]
, .  "ear ly six I l e~ lacrosse  was  on ly  nr  = in+ n l~"Wa~ r r , ,~nnn~l ih i l~  I 
":: Kn lWU oy  name ~ .m .ny a long  w i th -  he-  Thornh i l l  I 
ymmsters~tnnaa i iy  took le the  Recreat ion - 'CommisS ion  fo r  
: t l ; I  zen f e ids  hnd  n ia rshes  det t in~ a hockey school se ' - : - -  - r • t * l l a l l J i  i + 
' . There has been a reaurrgance,. ~or Th'urnh ll"v'ounkster- -~'^'; - ' .  -. . . . .  ' . . . .  . o a~t~/  
in ~llc p~lpu ar [y~of laerosse~as: " hey ihad~been,'shu~out f  he 
:' ' nl  re a id  more persons nsoome : ' i 'e r ra-ce ' ' s~lon - due' +to lh ; ' 
. . . . . . . . .  hhasa l l  _ ,  _ _ . . . . . . .  • . . . .  --+_ _e  i ' ,aware i f  be'game's.+ ' '. number~ ihvoi~,~l .. : : ,~ <- ' 
, ~7!he sPeed, a.nd'.s.kil! e l  h ckey,: . ; /raking ~Bi. iah's~plaee~aS:-a 
it s as competitive as hockey ~.~ ". • " . ' .  d rect0r for  the Clqb Will be AI 
, atm.jUst a.s muchlfun Ior Ihe (Parf i t t .  AS yer  apresident.has-  
spectalors , .ucrosse nnce -- ' '.' ' ".: '. ' , • no been+elected for the Board 
• .again,  is glowing, . - bul a meeting is expected Within- 
• 11 . . . .  " s Ihe next c0upleof weeksto clear. " 
: l NeXt weekl I Ib i s -ma i le r  up. : ;:+. ; - .  :; : 
, I I  " . • " . . . . .  "+ • I '<: Parfitt:~jo!ns-':Hafry= Davyl  : 
i th  ~ eou inm~nt  I Gordie(!oulter, andWes Phill ips., 
: l  : I ,in, .-the Board.of Directors, • . , 
' , ' ~ f : '  " ~ ' ' /~~. ,~ ' ,  : .  : "  i ' 
,!' , Some p'eople;~: bTI leve,r that  eat inf :a '  <dra_!on's[:h L 'W • : 
':,, .best0w;up6n bne'conslderable coumge~ Of eou~.~ it takes ,+]' 
• ~? " e0nslderahe Courage to eat  s dragon's heart In the first 
3 PIECE :+! Special  li 
. . . .  : ;~ :  :rrioe~ ~:  '~+ n ; ,  ,~ , : . a m i ~ L U U ~ 5  
,DEDROOM SUIT" m 
• • • 'N igh l ,  ;/'ab'le and MaUress  ~x i ra '  ILl  
i17 :4tsmauxt:i  i• 
" "  [::! i- SATI MAROH 30t5 19i4 
. . . . .  . , : : ,  :~  :: . . , , ; • 
I , i: ( ] : iot~lhe .:: ]!: 7:'~ ii~ 
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CRANE RENTALS, 
- .  | • . 
° 
SHOP WORK & PORTABLE WELDING 
J 
MANUFAIITURING &STEEL SALES -,:MACHINERY REPAIRS ~,. ;::~ 
,~ ,  . , , ' :  "; ""  " " ' " ' "  ' - - ' - I • ' 
.' . . ~. ,,• . " :. ,i;, --- " ' " '~" ::i:.~ ' 
ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK RADIATOR REPAIRS .... : ] i . .  , 
B.¢, GOV'T APPROVED STRUCTURAL,::& 
CALL PETER DUHAN . 
635-5043 o~ 636-2236:: 
GEORGE ALLEMANN ." ..,./ 
635 3054 ' i'~::";":~':! - .. i..!~!. .:': 
Radio Phone 2-R82 
- . " . " ,  . , , 
~:: i " i~i!: '~ " " 
PIPE WELDING 
WELDINGLT D 
? . H iGH QUALITY i.S ECONOMY; . . ,  
636.6043 Or 636-2236". 
Mobile2' 828 
, ,  V~Ie HW E,-' 
, _~, ,..: TERRAOE B,O, 
. . • ,!  ' . CRmS!S I herald2 i ili  ;635 566 Ser g' Terrac  and Area 
WEDNESDAY, ]MARCH 27, I974 _ " i .... . . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . -  * :  . . . . .  - -  . . . . .  , ,  
" Minister Submits "Debtor AssJstanoe Aot OistriOt Park Officer Appointed .... ' ..... ' "  "
. . . . .  : ! . . , / '  . . .  
" ' : ' u i tn t - 'S - " 'o"  iS~i,h~:;iMlnisterof consumer coar ts ,  paymentlsntlssedorwhena To NeW Park operateddebipoolingasyste; " i!i~i:Ser~,l~es theHun,  Phyllis .F. " " . . . .  debtor is unable to meet his presently In dffoct In B.C.., w. 
• ~ " " -' i .  ".,.'.:.~ ["~..~¥o~dg, .today. 'introduced the The Minister noted that the obligations and hls creditors he Integrated Inou the Branc~ 
• " " .  -°. :.!.Debt01 t '  Assistance. Act in the counselling serv ice  benefits begin to,press, "We wish ,to have a son  
boththedebtorandthecreditor.,, The Minister, also noted how prehensive counselling servk " % ' q ~ * ' * ' ~ ' ~ ~  ' "'~ ' : , ,  , Legislature.- - 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '~""" '  t ~',:.~>~ ., .... :.. . ..We ar e very impre~, od. w.!th the servlce would be of special that can 'help in any del 
. . . . . . .  help to the Court syatsm : We sntuation ,and O.P.D. is.  
• ],us ~tO~ falltll, a longstanding o.e.btorlcounsez!m.g, servzee z n have z~ade specific leglslatlve .necessary part o( that system,'. 
• i~ ~ community .deed by providing . ~o.erza z.n prmecung anc ao~ provlstea for the Courts Is refer the M|mster statea. 
. .  , credit .and 'debt counselling vtsmg aentors ann nn ensuring debtcases to us for counselling . . . .  - • '. 
;" Lttao , . . . . .  . ~ , ~!;; ~:se'rvices:for 'vercommitted repayment ofcredit'obligations and a recommendation., she The Minister. also noted tin 
.... ...~.i.,,.~ ..,i!~i~:i/ ~!{ebh~iiiorsi~"theMjnlstersaid, which ereditorsmlght/other-  .~ald, "but the power tomle,bn post-counselling educati~ 
• '~"  'i wise have not been'able to and dispose..of..a"ease'.'wfll, programs are a.~;Ital.part i mnt.N ~ }~' ~' !/,T he~;~;~,:ACt .; pr~ivides.:for,-! the 
: ii, I ,, ~ ~,},!i { ~ :,:., 3:,~- ,~<:,~,,,, ~'dt,bl*dhmenL. Of-,~ Debtor cellect." " ' ' " - naturally remain wilh, the debtor assistance. "We earm!then ,  them *0 d 
- " i~!~idtance' Branch  within, the T i~e .~linister stresded a Courts," I t  Is'expected that simp|y'cmmsel peopleeaeear, 
~. . * ,t :.,,~ .f:'-" ~] ~D~phrtment to give counselling , conciliationrole for the Branch much Court time will be saved expect :solve 
• " :":"~ ~ *"~" ~'" ' ~~ ' ~hs~lstahce•t0 consumers'who .,]iin bringing the debtor and his thrunghtheuseoftheBranchas their.flnanetal .problems,,. at, 
i " : I{/i :i/i.:~i!i}!i.~ :":',-'.,:::. °=~' =:~.:,.:•,~"s~k'{f~heli~ : ' iThe/Act als° erediL°rs t°gether" Sbe n°led a }'referee" in Small Clslrm O÷ said" "Wearepiannlng teset u . .  : i :. :. ~'.:/~/:{. J . q " " *" . v::.. .... ~ ~{:~::~,/;!};,~:/~,~i~rOvideS ~"for : counselling., that a breakdown in com- other Court disputes. , . credit educatlon pr~rams fi 
ii ' i i~~i ; i i !  ~ i~  k ' : • -'~'~•:": i~'ce A 
" ~:' ;:"~:":i ~*~*::~i!!-~{i:,-~i{(;:~,~slsl by, the Branch for " munieatinns between the two :The opera(lung of 'Order ly thesepeopleandtheeommunil 
• .r~ from the sides often".oeeurs when a :~i'~:~:!!~i,~:~i:!!.:~p6i-p ,,fe~;red " Payment of Debts, a Court. as whole." " i 
.4 
clel.coTln 
f f l l lA I  







• . theeposition': of(~Dintrict:"Park~£..%TbeSmlthers'Park:Distriet is : - / tho :.Prince George "Distr ict. .  ' notllerr . step In ': the .  re- 
:~:organlzad0n of the' structureof • Officer fer'.the:;hewly::cre~.tLed compr ised  ,o f  four reg lons¢  :J.p;L .;~Pat). ,Rogers is, i ti,/e}, he  
Park Dlslr lct t tbel : '  Attin. Bah ias .  ,Lakelse{'~and' "R~giodni .:SupeI'~s0r(:foi',, t :':[he Provincial:~Parks ,Brandi. Smlthers " if: 
edsmuir, eaca with', a:,:TweedSi~ Provincial parks system.-with Twe~ . nulr -° .Regi0n".}.Wlth .~}/which .,~wlllsaethenumberof 
headquarters in SmltheYs.- ! :~ "Reglonal : Park  Supervisor. headquarters .inHoast0n. :~ Mr . .  ~'Park dLstrlcts. Increased from 
The Smlthers Park Distrlet responsible for . the Rogers was  :Regl6nal :super -::: :~foursik and deeentralizatlea of 
comurines the western half of . . . . .  visor at'Mount Robsonprlor tO':' 4many :BranCh :fdnctlons' ~.from 
what was ' prevlou,sly the moving to H0uston. " • . .  . . ;V ic to r ia , , "  to  . : . . [he~-  dcstrict. 
Prince George, or 'Northern, : ' :. -i :~.~ - .~. . ~ ":. ' ~ headquarters Aim of:the *re:. 
Park District. The new district " * T e . . ~' ~ ' ' :, " : ~ organization.is. to better ad- 
• encompasses an area from the | '.~111~J1~111 li~l~. :' . . . . .  mldiste/'}and manage the park 
Yukon Border on the north t~ .. " "="  ,."~'~'"="~"~" resourcesof  British Cohimbla " 
, .. :: }.;Y • .. , • . • . 
:/: ' : ,• . bargains Z .st 
Mr. Norrlsh was born and 1" ~ ' , ~ , ,  ,~; 
received his early education in " : ~(  "~a~,X i  ~';~;~;"~: 
Mission City. He. gradualnd ' : ~.~J..JL,4L,~,y ,. ' imm~h; "::  , .. '" .. -;:}:x: • 4a~'," from the University of British , f 'q l  " ,., ..~, , i~ | l :~ . -  ' . ,  .: :'. '. 
Columbia .10 1966' "with a ' ' ~ , / i~ f~ l t~P -- ~ ""  "=q "" ~ qq . . . .  "' d :" "]" 
Bachelor of ~rts Vogree In %.P l  l~k J l~ , /~#,  ~UI  ,~ . ; . . . .  i!'-:"~,.. ¢ S 
• Geography, From 19e5 "until : " ' ~:'.:,' .": ..' 3:' !; : ~1~_~,~, ,,,v:.,:, ,'~.,,,..,'.:::, ' ~:I~'/Y~':~ 
1970 Mr Norrish was employed - : " ;~ ' . ' .  : :"" ~ .  " : " ~ . . . . . . . .  '~  
'in a:vartety of jobs with the ~ " : ,  • ~ ~ ~  ~ :' r * : , : .''k ~11:)~ 
• ;Parks Branch In the Nelson ~ .: .. .:; ' ,'" ~ ,  " ' -.'" ..;~:: 
Park Dlstrlctineludlng :Youth , L ' I~  ; " I  " " :  ~""  ' ' '  " : : " " -- -- -- 4: : "  ~ ' " :  :" " J " ' ~ " 
. Crew foreman at Champion *. ~F~imnl i , [~  ". .' 
~, ,,Lakes Provincial• Park each The smooth taste NIP 11[ Wi i [ i  . ." 
,~ ployment wi h the Branch as a . ,  ,,nt~ ,Y l l l gd i~ l  [ l i l  :~ ' ,~11 
:i park off icer- . ,  in : the ~ Park ,  , ~eagram s. | i a l~  3 _ L l i t~ , ,~ 
!i - Systems Planning Section of the ' " . . . . . . . . . .  i~ i~ l~ l [~- - __ - - - , .~  
.',,':" . planning "Division inVictoria, . K~.~':'-- ~ ~ ~ | [ ~ [ ~ " ~  
"*:~, " Whi le .  In  the* P lann ing  I ~ ~ : , _ ~ . - " ~ | l i i ~ " ~  
';-,"i, \ Division: Mi;, NO~er~ho~Ws~c[i~-,- " ' .  ~ ~ j J ~  FIVESI~AI~ I ' i : J  
• i. 'vo|ved in a sum " pa l ~ ~ " ~ , ;  [ ]  i ~  
,'~ assignments He'was one of two . " ~ " ~  : "  ~ lie I H ~  
.. - park 'officers : aastgnen o ,. - ~ - .... " - mm~J~ya 
,~ lialse: .'withthe UBC Faculty of ' " ' " ~ , , F ~ ~ ~ B ; ~ [ ~ ' , ~  
• .:.:' Fores'tt*y In Its. study' Of tl~ . . '  ~ . _ . 4 ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  . 
; '  Nhrthern Brit ish 'Columbia ' , \ ~  ~ ~,  , 
-i ~. Highways, .In 1973 he headed ~ ~l,,-~t'~,r~-.z,~"~-.~v.~,r'~ i 
' the Adams Lake-SltUs~'ap Lake .' ~ -- k '~ i " l~/ i ' l l  | I t'~ " 
• 4 .park system pilot project dad , ' ~-- '~;~ . . . . . . .  
' was the branch representative . ,," • - - -  , 
on the- Mice Reservoir  In- 
- tegrated Resource Use Task 
Store Hours" 4419 Leg ion  Ave 
the southern boundary of 1 - ~  :{.and. lit refleetS~ ,a., growing ~ - y 
Tweedsmuir Provincial Park i4d l~.~ . :esncern'fdr the pr0tecttcn and • Os,m, *" 0p .U l .  e~e.ee i~e ese ,e65v  TM 
and from the vicinity o fa  line .L _,,,.,,,,,,~.,. ',.,..:preservation ~of the : rmtural ' , " * 
through Talda Lake west to and ' .  ' . • : '  : heritai~e of the Pr0vinee. , :  " "' . . . .  " " - " Nat iona lPark  passenger" : ,  :, .. . ' . . .  : ' :  • :' .> ' - '  
i nc lud ing  the  Queen '  Char lo t te  veh ie lo  and  t ra i le r  ! i cences  ~ fo r .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  II I 
Islands. Included in the 
district, besides :Tweedsriluir 1974-75 are:now on sale,.LH: I1' " : ,~ . . . .  " " '  /,';:::~', 
Tobinson.-Director of Parks n : ,  * ' " .  : '  " ," .  . : , "  
Provincial Park, the largest Canada's WesternReglon, sald | , i  '. L - : " '~ '  , : , , ! .  
park in the provincial system, m • " 
today. " ' ' :  I . ' .*  .' , . 4,. '  . : :.. are~Mount Edziza..and Atlin Prices for ear and tz'nil6r * . : ' ,  .,: "..{ ,'.: : 
Provincial Parks in the nor- stickers . are the sameas  In U . . . . .  - " . ' -  ' - :  
thwest corncr of the Province 1973-74 Mr. Rohinsom added, m 
and Naikoon Provincial Park on 
Graham Island: Jn the Queen management and* ad- Entrance licence fee to Banff l
ministration of parks in the Jasper ,  ~Y0hoi.," Kooteuay.,,: 
Charlottes. ' region/... At the present ime. ' Glacier, Watert0n. and  Mt.~;' 
Mr. Norrlsh will be respon- only Lakelse e,~d Tweedsmuir RevelstekeNatlomTParks'in$2 ' 
sible for the administration a d Regions are active. Parks in annually for .~very Vehicle..: A ~ 
management ' of .all the the Atlin and Babine Regions sticker forEik. ls land National, _ 
provincial parks in the district are administered irectly by Park costs one dellar."~. ~ " ". • 
as well as liaison with Regional the District Park Officer. ': The Laat year's pei'mits may still :'11 " . . . .  
Districts, municipalities, towns.' LAkelse Region Is headquar- be purchased for. half price e/~d n ._. 
- and  cities concerning parks, tered at Lakelse Lake Park~, all 1973.74,:permits" wilt., be:'. n : 
recreation, and techninal near• Terrsce;' F.W. tFred)b0n°ureduntflthey~;exP : A:hiU AIK I :i/::i!!i:!!/::.. ; !: ii planning matters.- l ie will also Heldt is the Regional Super- March .  31., '. :ii i{!:',-~ .~ i'%:ll 
resourcebe responslbleuse plannlngf°rreereatlonalin con- The ' i:iil ili:i:i ili !L S~ T 
junoaun with other natural 
resources orluntsd Government ' ' (; i 'i} ~. '. " " 
departments. , / : " '  '. i~:/:~ ~ ;,:-~ i::WHA'I~ HEAVY FREIGHT,TRAFFIC will be 
'~*~ ~; ~ L "~' " :  .... ~ " '-i:i,};i:;:~{!i .~.:~i-/:.available to  ius t i fy  const ruct ionof~theB.C .  , ,'::-'(: } . .  ... ~. ~,: . .__ .,; ., . . . .  , . -  . . . .  , ... . • , . ,  _ . 
Force .  • , .  • , 
Mr. Norrlsh is married With 
unedaugnter. He wlllhe taklng~ 
• '47: 
4et ion  in 1w67. , : /  " : ' -  
, : . .  : ' !  ii;{:! 
. . ,  
"., , Canada's largest-selling rYe whiNky., . .  , ! " ~"  ~;' **  : * "  :' ' : " ''~ 
Blended and bottlc'd by JoscphE. Seagram & Sons, Ltd,, Waterloo, Ont. 
ER ~  "L J S ~ 
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• Themoney that is I~a,:l:inl: oAu~Opla~ 
remains your money. Aft I by yo u ' ' ~i~all,!il ',i! 
:Autoplan is . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' i your insurance programme.: and all of: 
the benefits remain right herewithBritishColumbian~::::i: 
The Autoplan funds will be used to pay.claims' administra~io~,:, 
and.will Work to keep preni~ Urns d6wn; thisi:Yeht, ahdlnext've~rlat 
I ' i , ! l  ' ~ ~': ' ? i ' ' : ;~ ' : , : :  I' " :
' . . m • A - 
,'-01 umbi  
. :~  ' ~ " .  " " ' i " ~ " ,  ' ~ , . '  " . . . . .  ' ~ • ' . • • '. :!?-i:i ) I,! 
[;, ~ .  
/ 
i `;~i~;~!~ii~!!~¢~;~i~!i~)`~)i!~i~``!~i~:~i.~.i~:~ ~=.~!:,~i~; . ~¢~;;;~'~.~i,~:~i~i~,~'..~i~:~!.~  I¢ ";  :~ . :~. .  !nsur,ance-cor~oratmn I I  ......................................................... OF BRITISH COLUMBIA: : I  ' 
, ,~ ,~, , ,  vour  insurance  comoanv ..... ~,,: 
~= . . . .  ~ :. ~ )~ I~. ~ ~: :~ ~i~ i~! i  ,~: ' :~:~/ , ! : :~)~?. : .~; ! (~: ,~ / ( ' /~  :'~' : I~~ I :  ,~ : :  I : ' ;  . ~/ ; '~ ~ )~ 
t 
i . . . .  ..................... ; . ..........  ,ii;i; +!' ....... "++ 
[ll/I///llll/ . + . . . . . . . .  . Pa i Lab0ur=Manapment 
" : I " I I I I I h  . l l l l h f l L  l i t  I l h l l l l l  ., - -  " . . . .  -~ ~ r - -  - -  - ;- " long-d is tance"  operator"  for year, which means for 1973 you ported you during the year, , • . . . L o 
~+ " "' I I I  + nlth I lllY//I/h/I/1/////////ql+;, chairman +"MacMi l lan .  ' . '~..the sulJstantlal,  exees s Jl~splte a strong-+ar}~et, paip" ' ~p lac~)OwR~t~ae i .  lw iH  ~p:~daCl;Icamp ~t~:Pa°~eLh:  rH~u~jr '~et~e~O;Xeo~mP:t°t~ 
" ~1 I I I  I I I  I I1  I tS  !1111111! , , ,  l i l t  . B loedel '  • 'has ca l led- -  on proauction capacity t0P" pulp sh ipments  neereased  by 16 . . . . . .  • ,,ear 1973 74 . " your income exceeds $1,150 " 
I Vlilll t lhll l  IIIItlll I lhl lt ' management  +and labour to andnewspr ln to f recantyeamls  percent  p r imar i l y  due to +. ~n I real ize"l 'ma,,  not claim ~ " . . . .  ! • - - " = ' ' : 
' : l  . . . . . .  " "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  "play• dowd the i r .adversary  not . l i ke iy tore .eur -a t lcast for ,  strikes. Salesby. the company's. iU~ion  fees nai l!  to an .Q '  •I am.  a smoent., at , i : 
• . . . . . . . . .  " " , " roles and*recognize the com- some time, Tats tatter ,  couptea 24 packagmg pla+tts increason educational institution if the +f~ university ann nave a part-t!me EXample: :. . 
: . .  " . . . . . . .  p lements ryPar t thateachp lsys  wlththei.owlevels .ofconsmner by 42 percant and preduction by does not ex~eed $25 However, job which becomes a full-time Max lmumexempt lon-$550 '~ 
New B C Hvdro ' 
:' . • s ,~  ' ' - . ' Pr°~n~.~!alo~,°,,,n°+m~i,~.,~ecla+red ~ine~andP,Uil~il a:"mai."e~p~r'~, t seie~tlve Investmeut abroad  ,he ta~l  + for the.year  ~..more tultlon fe~ y( ~I. of1~ y earnings In addition a special  exeml~ 
+. ~ " a a -  " ,,~,~'~,~.,~,~"+tha~,~n~hanin+ 1974, even if some na'fl0nal .a  nd B0nner  .observed that .man. $2+: may.~cta~m mese <and understand that I can '  tion of $50 a month is al lowabl+ 
• ~ ) ~s'genera lmadger  M Olsen impertan ' "g . . . L  corporate income tax .as  an subsladkidlcost increaseim and anproved for income tax pur -  I " • °" I 
' ..will" " .chair" ' the management me uncertaint ies,  memg' ,  .me ' incent ive  in: moustry, ,  me. in-.. accelerdti0n. o f ,  the (l~,~,,In °) ee~ ~, ~ses " t[,'° "oecau~e ~ ' . . . . . . . . . .  yuu t~ l~ "1  I 
, : ' committee,  • consist ing of indus},ry in / Ihe  f0rthcommg I cur.red incom, e '  la. xea_on.  item. ~r0adbuHdingprogram."  ~a iming tuitl'on expenses fo r .  I ! 
' :h imself  and assistant general year . . .  . . . .  ~- -  :~"::J "at  "en!ire'eperatio.ns_m t~ at an./.+~:.. : i  :' '. + ~ :.. " '. ' the calendar year  rather t~n i .  ' I I  
• '+ " ' in char e of elee- +rne ~D CUalrman e~uu overallraLeotqslpercentann*..+::Mat0r. ' researcn  ' ann - ,- J --, . . . . . .  v^,,- = - 
- . .managers  . g |h's ttmeasin" ular l  lmportan" ' t the 'o b • • .~ ++ • +** . .. - Lor me aeauem~u your, v~m+ " ~tr ical '  ' operat ions,  ad- . . _ g. I~Y _ .o  .: .C m !,ned rate of federa.l,.~development programs.: .were Pl~im does  hot equal  the I I 
• ' 'minis  ra i " nee ,  lac tor ln tmencmgmesuccess lez  ann ' rovmc ia l  ' income ann  -~contlnued to meet  + the- eom. - ' -  . . . .  - . . . . .  - - 
. ' "  engin~rI~°nan(~ndga: lna The the company's  197.4 ope. ratio.lm, logg id~ta i~ a~plieable t ~ thel "+pany,s ,commerc ia l  objectives ?i~ica~e t s?°T f~ t~ n ;oar' : inner I * I 
: : committee is to advise and is t.ne s.up.p.ty, anu..pnmng, o ~ c.ompany'sB.C..operatlon~ was .  and  social obligations." the am'o~t  o~ the certificate i . , i 
: Co lumbia  and  Hydro 's  . . . .  " .'" : ~, l l lc loseolcutbac~praddction y est.menLs,.themaj ir[y~ " co.,'as :welL' as mov ing  MB 7.. ..... "ng.:! I o~ ' certificate I-- ,I 
!': orovince-wide service area. • Mr. Oisen .was appointed to Tot: lack of'fuel. . .  -. paymc~ ~sets~ana e|i.ptoyeas •products-and those of other ' appr~v.~.-.~,~e-~;,;ol;nna] i  i M.J .  Holdan, P. Eng., Chief Engineer of Willis, Cunllffd, Talt i 
'" :.++ i' + l le je ined: .BCPC in t946 a f te r  his : present:  posit ion in _.a_ .+,~T.h~ er ra t i  P - Wor]d:.wide a+r,eZn ~-~+..an~_tas_t.Y~,ar~°~er. + ,o+mpanies for which@B aeta as ~tu~o~+ 'Y+ :'++"'~.'5+' +'+ ::++-I .: & Company l td .  Is pleased to announce the apl~Int'ment of B 
~;  raduatin from the University reorgan izat ion  of Hydro I ,  avanaoilil,y, et. ou.m~er'ou tot  ~ . . . . .  mm'w~=. .~t '~"~'~:N"  salesagent;at,  s.°carrte°°u!.s, lee A ~t~in.~re~;~ir~men~s~:~l`/Mr.stahF~rd'P'Eng.asManagor~fthaC~mpa"y~ab`ranch| 
• " i:egf B.C. ~ith a B.A. So . . in  " Ju ly ,  1973. His.successor as deepseasntppmg ts la  greater+ .rosd¢°nstru~'. . . . .  Y . . . .  t,,,0,= cargoes to taniiig, l .~+miu ion  ,,~,~, t~,~"~- I~rnre ' ,~e.e la im~ : !  '. Office,~tNo.102.4622GreloAvenue, Terrace, B.C. " I 
,, rogramsat  its B C n i t ra t ions  ns or "- • " ;i" e lec t r iea leng ineer ing  .and  "~slstanl .  genera l~m~ma~r {. ° i ' '+  cause  fo r  concern;  • sa id  P , .  • • " . . . .  " tons  :and.uanadian.Tra  p t io~ui~t0n'~s aeeeftabld  +'The ' ' i  .... -+"" " ' I 
' ' I" started his career as  d district etectrl.cal operauons. +~.>oe .Bo.nner.. 'TO: eat  e n o .pr.oauc~.. in-: addit ion;  eons ' t ruet iow n ow is ;one of.'l~he.largest d.ry. educat iona l  ins tPu l ion  : 'wil l  ~ i ~'/~r,;Fbrd l ss  oraduate of the Unlveralty of British Co lumbia , . !  
• : : manager . t ra inee  Later that an.men.soon, " " ' i snlpmenta.nave.peen~mlsseaas began last veer  on a new~ ~ carg.o snip operators |n L , t ]~y : . ] i ;~ ,  e 0~,ou.atuJfio n certificate",=.|':, ned has cmsidorable axpurhncu In various aspect l  of nlvll | 
+.year he Was appointed district ~.r. u lsen's  close eannect lon.  :*a resu l t  o! .mm~.er~ou scarce.y, saw-mill, at ~ t])e i l a rmac  pulp .w°rm'~ "-~ ~ ' " " * ~ ~1~ he~ne~sa ' ' information :'~:~:[1'I~ 'alia municipal engineering In British Celumbts and abroad, | 
• ' • manager at Alert Bay~- • . w4tn toeaL operations'-~.-bm some oemys mve+oonurreo+-.milJ  .and~ began mai~r~ im-' " :  ". ~" + ! " ~ " ' ~'~-: * . . . .  ; :" ,~,:"  - . . . .  es" .S~i :  ;~Dur, ln0 porfleal, of h i '  'oarear ha has bean en0agid on~|  
" reer  with the ",. n "the Arab  States" --" .+ . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . ,~ . , .u. ,.,.,,,,,,; • , .~ v- -P .~ ," ' ". ,, . ,  ~ . . . . .  " A f te r  nine yearn as tht-ough,out hzs ~ ,, ,,+.,+" ~ Assuml• , g . . . . .  + ~ + . . ,p  rovement pogr  rams at i t sPor t  ~ MB . . . . . . . . . . . .  zs ' aggressively • ex. ~- -n  ,~Pt)i','ash rece ~nta re'n~t :~. . i '  municipal, works In the Tarracu, Smithers area,. .11, 
' "  ds t r ibut ion  engmeer  and util ity t s ex._p~_t~:lLtoprov..e ' °fl em°ar,g°l,.sJ!~ted_~s_~n_':as' A lbern landPowel lR iverpa lP"  pl°r lng, ex.pa~t°n.°f: i , l ,s~',  m' accemable ." : , .{"~+I  "' _ . . . . . .  t~. .  - " . . . . . . .  ; I  
"r ' ' ~ offices, Mr umen was extremely Va luauLu  m z tm .~w.  prop0seo; I t  8nuutu  tm lZ~=t!ute  ,,~ . . . .  ;11.  n t  n /~ a~t im~t~id  on~: [  "" drests m tee snipping inaustr~P ,~ " i ~m . ,~ lud~,n l ' . .~t | '  n I " Mr. I~oro's arr iva l  n Terrace Will make IV l I I ID I t  Io~any i
' ++ a-~o inted  + , d is t r ibut ion  leadership role as .Hfl.dro _con-' to.  m~luta[n shlppl.ng's .~.~ulea o~'~or'e't~an" $~r~on,  . . . .  . in  minimize •its-ttamportat lon t ,a~. dian un've'rsi ' t~-- '~!"~d0l I '  ha~ prov,,,Ion,l aneln lar  ng ulrvl©el for the sntlre a r la  i 
. . •  ! I' sPler intendent in 1955.•Two l inuea.to ' tmplemen! 'zts 'dme,~ .wt.m..,out any  dtsrupuon, or+ .--;, . . .-:~:, .~: .~ests,an.d Lo take adyan.tage ~++ca leu l  a •.+,4he .. t t~: fees / I  ,~,no Hlghway 16 W+st, and In me normw,st  part  of tha , l  
• :. ~ years  la ter~ he' :became ,traltzattot ) p rogram. . . -  " • sees . ; . . . . . . . .  ' . .  : "-.~[-..~ .C:~!:~:~b~k' 15,000 acres -o[Lttm::. :[~rofit~p~rtunit ies oy namins~,~dL0wdbte~ : L ~ ' " '~ / : ~ /  . . . .  I p rev ln~l ,  ~ :~1 
.. : . ' . .  , • • " .' MB. . .han~ .min im)zcd~ met:~l~rland~wer e replantedin B .C  ~ ih~'~, ;~. . -~  ~ " ~ " .  A Tu i~ i0h ' fe~&ted  b'y * . |  
..... :~+~ t • , . . . .  " . : - '. - • - ' . .+ . . :..~ . . . . . . . . .  ,!~. ss.l.~.nlty or  a met snorta~e at  ~ in-l~,3+~nd:dnb.ther 17,000"dcras . 
,' ': 1 t . . . .  it mtll~ Dy secur ing a s. ,pp~ m: 'were  +' +r+a{ed !/LO:~:impr0ve '
' .  ,~ ~.: ' ~def rom Alberta anarmatang ' +gro(vth . . . .  *' ~'*:"' ~ " ' ; .  " 
' /  ~! ~"~ :aiTangements fo~!refln!ng and--~325, miiil~n, cu6ic, t~i~:-tip' 2~ +:. 
St~oagnneer:d~*o~ thecon l '~ny '~" per+ceni,!sub~tantially res tor ing  - 
' : '  '," : . ~ ' l qg  in~;entories Weather  
. . -  :+ '., aisd"ha's  options on al l  malor  •/,ondil nng" n+nd rlsin costs Of 
. . . .  ++ . . . . . . . .  " " bore .............. ui meat required for a s e t ," = . '  " , " . . . .  .~.eq p "',' supplies ahd servics,resud ed 
:II + k . I  ~" : '  " 4 L r ~ ~ ~'-'~ hased~iustal]ati0n of a"topptag :' in "sharn lvHf icreas~l  l~Ring ' 
.:." ,~ , : + . . . .  '~ . '  , . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . .  . : ; : , /+:unlttO pr~ Ca~dl .an el:~, ,de ."c'rown stutnpage in B:C:a-]so- 
"!+', + "This  wil l  be one of the most "*. The B C: For+st  Preduets ':oil. ' .  Thes~o~+ep~we~cu~pll(~nL rcee sharply to $18.64 per cunit 
• ":+ ' : ' of the .-. , ,: tne lmpae , . gy "compared to $8 33 in, 1972 " - . :: : important examinations, lndusLry ~ Future.  Prospects .troy hi~h~r f ,  e leos ts  remain a . " - , 
. . . .  0 -  . . . . . . .  " :  .~ .. forest lndust rytobeheld- inonr  tD,N -King) 7 ;  ': . . . . . . .  .. 4 • ~'-'."" ~rol)~em:--= " ' ' " : " 
.. i : province this year ,"  stated Mr. " On the palieL ~;Ittlng oppOeite + '  seri~°t~S:P~.,,em~,~ = , , r :  ,~m~ ' ' L,t~le~ revenues fr+0m bu!Idlng 
/ ; '  ': Frank  Be inder  Of ~ Trai l ,  the five paper authors, ~vlll~.be a ! '  '.;:~'~,~.'~.';ori~l"c'ounLr~es 'wh"l'cl~' .mat.eriab:i.ncreaeea oy+aeeut.~" 
: :  +i '  Pres ident  of the Br i t i sh  group ~ o f  * ' reactors" .  .~'.~'~,'Y~"~+"~'?,~'~'t~.:,o for, MB percent,sntpmenmot.newsPrmt 
", :. it; Columbia Chamber . of Com- represent ing  the": :  labour a.t.~':~^"~a+JY.+.,;I;"~"~n+'~im*al~..r .lroln U~.  m.m.roseny  ~)_x. per 
: , : .< .  merce. He was  referr ing m a movement' ,  ' cnv, i r0nmenta l  ~.~"~.,/Y','~o'~,,~"s'R-'.:tion" .ce i l  ann++~r°m~ .toe'+macron-me ' 
i' ' !, B C Chamber of _C_ommerce groups munictpal>gover._nment . ~t~Bo~mer '~ . . . . . .  - "  ' Brunswick by  eight percent. i i' +ooso.ods,m+,o, oo +--da+m+.fao--  , k,,. " . '  . . . '  . . . . . . .  
' Forestry whicheWinEm onresshemitotef°n Also included on this pane~ "will I 
Aprl122nd at th '. p + be representatives: of,, owner. ' " " ' " " L ' ' | - " : l l l a i  ~ .~| ts l l tn l l "  " ' ' " " 
in Victor ia,  Mr: BeSide,: went ,operated,~.  med ium-s ized  . .e  ,,,,..e,. + , , . . . , , - - - - - - - . -  t. 
" '  ; on  to:say that because of. the pub l i c ly -owned;  '+ + and-  
.econominand social lmpactof+ :ninternatiol ial•forest , industry 'i " 90 IIRDIIIHOR P R O G R A M  iheindustry on the province as .  compunes.  : The rca tom wU, THE: HOME SOH00L 
a Whole, ,we  feel that 'this. comment not only on material  '~ ' i  
• i ; symposium wil l  provide a :.new contained in'the papers, but also i 
~ I vehicle by which the members on n~alerial wh ichthey feel has ~ .' 
: . ,  ~:! of the 120 communi ty  Cham- been'-- oml t ted"and . s /o f  . . . . . .  
• : i l  hers, add the general.public+ •, significance, i ' : : :  ' : f  - . ,: 
. ~ . '[ can become" better informed "Ai the start  of the afternoon 
• • ~l about and have greater. impact,  sess ion;  p resentat ions  on.  
~+ on  the ~ l i cy ,  o f  .the • B.C.. P rov inc ia l  .Government  
' Chamber ." .  . •  ' '-. i + Policies, concernizig the Forest 
' :+ , . The symposium will kick off industry wil l  be made by Mr, 
' ~ with presentat!on+ of f ive R .E / :Ske l ly  (NDP- ,  MLA 
: .. papers: , . . . Alberni), and Mi'. W.R. Bennett. 
' -B.C, ChamberofCommerce.  tSC ~ MLA South Okansgnn) , '  
,* '.: . ,Forest Po l i cy  ~ • Reeom C Tl~e Symposium, which .will" 
~:  ..~ Evolution ann air d mendat lom - " : be ch e by Mr2+ Beinder, will 
• ~: . Evaluation tC.B.D.u~tam).  • +be open to. the general  public 
+ ~ "* - The Impact o[ the't,;orest and. is  expected to at t ract  up - .  
' + i '~, sector- on' the B,C.,I Economy- prox imate ly  200 people from ' 
: tRL.C, Reed)  " • ".., _'-. '. =throughout,the province,, 
• ;t .+- The Effect o f  tbel.t"0reet + ,Reg ls t ra l ion -  forms are .  
' ' Industry oa me ~uppl iers.ot  aval lsble fromi The 
Goods and Servii:es' (R. Wild) 
'" , . ~  ' !~.C  
.' ' 'i ~hambei" of Commerce,:NO,~Ol 
t .. Investment ' in the B.C, 626 West Ponder' Street, Vail 
r "~ ~ Forest  Indust ry  (G C,L. couver,BC:"~,~+,; +:++ ~"  L ': :~' ' 'd '~ ~ 
, + ~+' DraeSeke) . . . . . . . .  " . ~':':+;u*::'!:i? :."/'+.i ~" + 
.' -  ERRACE DROGSi  
• : . ;and : 
• ', • LAKELSE, PHARMACY , i 
• . . . . . . .  I • 
• : ( 
i 7•. 
TERRACI~DRUG~ " 
• 12:6 'l}.m:; , 
~KELSE PHAI~MACY ~. 
._ ]7 ,9Km_.  :' 
' !  .;, . . . . . . .  3 . 
"Fllllng your doctor's +.. , ,.,, .'~. -~"t~";, ' "" 
l;rescrlpllons Js  our. lob,+ ! ~UHUJ~Y~; t  " ' ~ m' 
Jact l lke h lm, 'we wsnl  loJ ++.: . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~: • : 
see Fou In fop health el. " .~ " : + .& HOLIDAY. ,  , 
.WSyS.  ~ , . .  . . . . . .  ~. ~ .+. " .' : . . ' . ," " . " ' . - . :  
i~ :  : ,  l . .  • .i. ~: ' - "'~ - - -  
"IPIiis pi'ogram'provides preliminarytralning for, • 
• ~rson i  ;ho  will act • t  ~ munselllng link h i  -r+ 
• ween thoNaf lve  Home and the school System. + 
T ImHome School Co.ordinator Progr•m wi l l /  
boginat the College ef New Celedonla on April : 
r 2,1nd.. This is • pre l iminarys ix  EEK COURSE 
OF STUDIES  THAT WILL  INCLUDE: ' ~ ,.~: 
: -The  School, Systems and Relevant Ac id" - "  :/'~ 
+-  The C,o.ordlnator function : + ++ 1+ r ' + . ++' "+14 +
- Go+ernment lnstitutlons.:(D.l..A., "H+mln+:+, 
Rosouras,  Secretary Of State) ("' 
• +..Courllprocedqreo and Clvilrlghtl ~ ::i i 
.+-'. Ba|ie.relmrl pre~ration i * ..,, ~. 
• Applicantu *hould be 191~eai~.bil 
:~ultable background to meet thor 
thls~progr.em ~ : . 
Fees : :  $77.50.  ':i+ .. " ': '"~ 
For I~lJi mere = information"and = •
• Studentl•Servlces:~ ~f i~!~ Coil 
i:••i ." ii I •/: • :P r inc l~ i~ge;  B'C.••I i / •~: :b  i,i 
: , , . •+= ! : "  ~2.2131 ~ . 
,. +' THEOOtLE|E  OF HW OILE |ON~ ~" " 
10UR00LLE i iE .  ~, . , . 
.:•:,,?.: . '•  ._ 
: "OPEN H O U S E  
12:00  noon - 9 :O0 p ,m,  <i i il 
z,  9:O0 a .m.  - 5 :O0 p .m.  : 
agam we.w0uld l ike towe lcome all r .esidents o~ 
!~!i~ ,:: reg ion  to f ind  out  w l ia tC .N .C .  ~ i s  a l l :ab0ut  
Labs : . .  Art • : ::: '/ ' +:%:i'*iii*;:~i "~:~y: Geology~+~: 
rUC 
~:~ ,.,:Commm+clel :: ~ ~ ,/, ,,i.- ~ ++~ :, i* ii ~, : / i i  ~ " '~HeavY Duty 
i/..i'/~!;i. Computers, • . ,  ....... , ~:~;' +:~ <+ +i_ "•:~.~;~.Welding:" 
~!i!~',i'i~.:EeHy,Childh0od-Educgtlon" * i:~-' : ; , : .Theotre workshop 
Tours  . . . .  ~ i : 
IkEASE: COME AND SEE US, WE WOULD L IKE  TO SEE  YOU~ 
OF NEW 
,+ 
. , ,~ :  
/ • i  l / i  H 
)uty Mechanics + r "~ 
: " + . YOUR COLLEGE 
J 
2001,. CENTRAL PRINCE GEORGE ". ; ~:L~.*.;;r . 
" V2N 1PC ~i~:,i ~=. "~'a 
, . • • . "~  




~.'~ ' , : !  , '  :'7 ' : ' " , :~ : i ,  ,Ti l l ,  , ,  : " i - :  : , : ' . ' i ,~:  ~ ! i : i : : : , ;  
~:: :3! :7' . 
- !  ,~ , , , : 
7: :: : : ' :.:: :• .. : " : : '  : , i ) : , ,  
• • : . • • .11  .~ " !7 : , ,  ~,~,~ , :~3 ' . .~? '~ i  
! ' :  : ". : ( - ] i : : :  
, : .: 
: : .R:   ;he!p yo 3::33!, 
• . ,  , : , ,  
, ' coiu~bi~!s~i ;~ffment R.!is the insurance Cor~iation:of British,, 
,are entitledto a refundi0n: ii;: 
~V; ~e'd like to hear!f!om y0u, it may take:[a: 
:h ~fid every;reqoegt~for a: refund;~bUt wew 
l 
i: ~ : !;~::i! 
: .i:i: ¸ Z~i!iiiiiiil ' 
~itit~'Td i~o a~r~f.6:hdiff iyob~ime~t :~L[.o.f:ti3e!tblio~in~i~:''!!;/: 
::you~:ibasi~]: i t  class ~e!,!s QI: 02; 03;O4; 201; 2Q2;: 
)3", 2~ ":J:(: :::: ,::~ : : "  .,: :.:::~ ':, .~: : :, ,i /:, :i: : E ~:: ::,;'i!,~ 
i::ii!:~ou;;::~'aia:mb:ie~oi,Autop!~nthan )6di:!previoas insUrani 
:i: for!'an ~ con:finuous :12 monih perio-di aftei" AUgust i11 i972i 
;for:th~isame c~overage:, :; i I ; ;:: i: '? i: :,:! :i i :: i ;!:!  
),~f ybd st!ll.owfithe same veh~c e, Jn the.same rai:ih~, i~ )]~ 
,terfitd~2~ Usiffg the:Vehicle,:fOr the SamepurposeS:! ! :::C:: ,:':!ii 
Own:more than onevehide)and your prewously receiY~ 
lei:~ehiCle discount you'may still'.qualify l~oi ~ a refuqd, :- i. ~:::i;!(!! 
at~on: booklets are available w~th ~ refund'.forms..~,.:. ~. i~: ~;:,~ :!) 
~.;,. 
ililll ...... : : '  
;IL: 
' ' ~'i, ~ . "~ . : .  , ' : .  ; '~:. - : '~  : ,  ,~'.( ; :~ . ;  . :~ , ' , . . i  ~'. ~ '~i: '.~ .',.', • ' i 
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. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ..... ' :~ i~ 'sun"~'sh in ing  and: the  ' ' . some of the men were '  O~r ~' 
" ' - ' " # ~ l l ,  i _~, ,  , . ' .. ' .. :warmtn at sprthg ~a upun us uv,  I J l  Bm l l IN  l l l l lm l  l ,mm,  = ' , , s , i  " - - " 
. ~/ts~set Nass Camp [. ~ ] r ' -~ , .  | l lm~l~l i t  ! ~ B ~ I  : ' " " I lasL~. I t 's  l ike going to a dff- i i ~ / ~  l~ l~ i  fl • (...~_..) still none f rom camp made it 
[14~I ' (  I~ l~ l lK f f i l  r n u m :  fe rentpa~t0f thewor ldwhenwe ~ m ~ ~ ~  " ' .~  I~_  down there, Maybe next time. 
• . , . . Vq.~ [ . . :  . . . . .  . . . ,  ~ " . . : :  go tb Terrace as we ~tlll have at " ~ l~ i  ~ [ ~ ~ i ~  ..- = ~ L ~ i ~  Power is coming  to canyon happenin-= " " ' = "  . . , . , , , B , , .  - - - , - - -  :,,, Greenvil le, if riley , ' " mNo~l~l~ .. .Perhaps: though, now that  the ~ ~ = ~ t ~ ~ m l z ~  1 - ~ ~ - - i l  don't have it a lready it wil l  be 
~i=', , ,~ " . . . . . .  . " ' . ' . . "  : Sun .haseomeouto fhtd ingwe / ~ ~ i  ~ ~ ~-~:~=~!  there soon.. They have f inal ly 
. - (~¢,= . d~l l l [ l~M l [ IU~l l~ J J~1!=[ [~@.  This ls the t ime o[ year  when we I ,'- ~ l i l i '~[~[ l~[~l [ .  ~ , • . ; are  in the process of, install ing 
%1~I  M i i l r l r i Iw  i l i l n l l i~ l l l . l l i | l l r i l~  have soaking wel kids coming L $ 1 ~ i ~ E . 1  " ' them. Boywi[ I  there be l ights  
.. ~>, , ~ - . ~ I l l ~ l B i l l l l  ~ . ,=,, , , . , , . -  . . . .  galore, everyone in Canyon City PZ'~ee ~Upe~.  t MA,]~I~s I~ home ever hour to change l l l l l l l l  / ' ] ? . ' / '~E~ 
\ ~ :ByE lv i ra  C. Bryant  their wet dothes, we would l ike ~l l i l~ l l l l l~ l~ i t~, .  p , .  intends:on,  putt ing up there 
" _ . " . Io keep them in but i t 's just so the communtty  Don' t  forget [ i of[ firs1, rhea'r---'~at, C.h.ris.tmas, Ligh!s, Fir.ewor~ ~. 
, " nieeout...Perhap~sSlhik°eUe~dr~'t ,he Pot Luek Supper on the 31st Gary Hudson, our P;r~o;elwl " rWi~lu~e~oY~l~l~y0~an~,onU~jt; 
• ' . " - ' " . - . , " " rant and rave a . . Y .  uf the month for the Ladius Club Manager was goner  . ' - -  ' "=~"-- '0dele- - te~to 
~l=J l~ ~l~ ' l '  @ I l k l l l l l~ -~ ' JL= " " • This seems to havc 'started to the natural  combing process put a curse on us a.na !t I! ram Members and their families, days  to a company t:omerence _. ,¢ ~s  nomlnateu=~w~:o .~,~n"  
: ' l l l l l ~ l -  d l l l l I lU l I~ I l l~  ,,;. ax wol f  week .  Temmy of the brush and branches and stouay tar a monm, .just my It 's a freebee (no Charge) n Vancouver ,  - .... "= ~ '  .~"~""  ?"~., " '~Y , : "TLL ;7~.  
. . . - ~ - - -  ~ . .= . . .~ . . - -w  . . . . . . . . . .  - of luck " " " ' l k  now thou Lots Of lerence n ~aramu=a, m~.v =.~ r Toml~kins visited sehoo'~ in thl'~ so looked unkempt when ,last ype , • . Chr s Shaeffer and Ida Presser. '  ba gh , .  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  =.^ e~.~td 
, " ' ' . . . .  " , ,~,o~a . . . .  a ,,,~,=,, ,rod visited ' . Not much realty going on m are now hack f rom their trin to residents w i l l  be  [eawng us Mear lcK ~za~ • ~,,= - oi~,~ 
. . I rk  i~ l t  l l  ~ l~ I~ l l  II~ ~ ~ I I  I~  ~ l  | I~  ~ ~'ss=~a'k ing '~ ' ~o'rl."~C'Te~ments Dur ing Tommy Tompkins' camp.  Ihese days..~ ..We have Naramata  a t  a Guider,  Con-  dur ing the spr !ng  bre.ak: and ~lang~i;  CT/b ~nn~ l v~.o~r~Yt~l~, y 
/ I I IUM~I I  I1 p I I M l l l i  this,evenin . At the George M, f i rs t , twelve.years  he lived in anome r young:'c.oup.le m our terence I ' i l havea  brief report  nere 'swisn ing  themantce  t r tp  ~uu~: ;,. . ,- 
~ l  ~ ~ ~ g berta  ~here his father  was a communi ty  Ihey  nave  just  for ou 'next  t ime one  of the '  down and back Those of us  missed 0ut on  go ingtar  me " . , . ' - ' : ~. . . . .  ; ~\c ~ "Dawson he.la]ked about.w01~,es ,_.AJ . . ,  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - • ' Y • ' . . . . .  • " .  " ' it  for 
. . . . . . . .  h=. ~,,'.  I . . .=  . . . .  " ,"'; ;:-'~ ... '~andtwof lms~ve/ 'eshown"One . irapper..: l le learned much f rom purchased:the Be.mend Tra!]er Brownies won the  annual '  who aren r planning on .go ing  Brownies but. I.~ make, . . 
T ie  He . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a .g ,or c=eanmgpurposesana , snot : .  ~,= ,..,,_, .: = . .=  . . . . .  ,:.'--;:^, "~,~.~;,'a ,~"~;or~,~- hernAI l~rta  ~and alan [o stay:nere awmie  r,,nlde w~k <P~.  f?nn l~f '  anywhere w i l l .  be ;releiv ng ,  mrs Recrealion uomerence..! 
' • , " . o / [ le i~ WU|yt~f J [D£U/ ,CU.U  l l i l~t l lU l  l l l~ l l i l l= l lo  l t i /u  > .  " • , .= :  I+ ~ v . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : • I~n  
M nls ler  .of Jus ce and con re ed by anyoz~el %ese,  -rite .~ , , .  =6..;',~., ~,'/,!1~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  K  , qo.=,l~ rid' • A...' heane o[7 hewas oul on a '  .hey are . i lenry ,  and. Vieky brow_ntes" and Gnides, We are ' gues ls  Grandmothers ,  Apri l  plans lobe. a . . . .  yew . Y.l 
respons hie [or  he W lea added however Ihal Ihe.Wlleal ~¢',.'T":"="~"_':. " ~ _ .: =,, ,._=.:._ ,~-'.-=;-~?~nd°Ml~r~-~,Kvtn'~ n Vanderbreok ' Welcome and ~n,o,. a l ly  n .n .d  'nr am. I flh= ~i r l f i rends  e tc  ( Just  some month with MEOrlCK anD;. 
i , ' i "  . . . .  , -~/-~ccompanymg ( I l l s  We l I -K I IUWl l  i~t~ l i l i~ i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  "o  . . . .  ~ - " • '  • - '  ~ l "  . . . . . .  J I~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' " " 'd '  | o r  Board confirmed in he Ilouse B, ard Ran f course,' br ng • - • - , , _ '  r , . , . .~ r.¢ ",G = 6.,~;h~,,'a ',,.~,n'n~ tn h~mh Sure.hon~ vou like =t here and wo.;a,, P. ,oi  . . . .  =~,~ ;o ~;,~.;. ~:a~ue notions ~iven t0 me by leav ing  . en the.  2n . ' oulauorsman IS u , .  Ua--u, . .  ,..-o ~" ' - ' "~ "-"v," . . . . . . . . .  - - .  , ,~,,.~ , ,v ,=, , . .o  o,.~ ,o ~, , ,a  o ~ ~ rn on the of: Commons recenl]y, thai pressure lobearon lhee leva lor  . .  . . . . .  " ~ ,  J : ,  • , L - -  ~l,--*h-Pn~n~g~rdllh~rnnai'tg'" ' lav lonaer than the susual eo,~,, .  t~a~ee aid nnrl" tu~,=" someBrownies)  . . . . .  Naramata .ondretu  ng 
wheat sh pments ~ hrough ' he c ~mp'aaies,whenever hey can .~.aC~l=mn ' ,. ~loeu.¢= .~ mr= ~"'.='~'¢"~( - -  - '~: '" : - - -  T - : : -  o!. Se~ r S~ll haven t found out . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  on  
"l: 'Grt.ofPrinceRupert a redown shov.: ,ha, some.  addi t ional  Company ~h,eh .is spousoring B ;~w A At~ha~on~z~evheodlda~ . ~ha lhe people are in the trai ler  enrolled as a. Browme omy a There was an impor tant  7th The ~ecreatmn Da~cce ' . 
,over  Jast year ,L -  , ":. • , - - l l l , l ve l i fe l i l . i s  poss!b,e, bul i i i s  '.ll 'hmlr~lel!~n~epk~hon ,,As il even ~ngaged in hurtling lo r  beh nd  us  apparen l ly  : lhe ¢.°.u,,ple. of ,months ago, Her  meeiing al Alyansh last week Ibe l~th i~eEa~ter t fun l i ;~P  
. :  Replying Ioa  question ilsked ll~ue lha l ;  under .  Ih i s  Happens" '  l . ) r  ~iJhn c Fen "wo l f  pups Tdday he wil l"nol fami ly  lusn' moved up here Pr!ze wl.i~ling poster has been concerning Ihe lbghSchoo l  1oo on Ihe 9th The Can~n ~!ty 
by .Randolph.  "7. I l a rd ing .  ail:a.ngem,~ni, wJien a smal le r  . , . .  ' . i t  o ]o  isis " f rom d vulgelhewhereabouls'ofsuch y6i .  Ihe acoust i=Lwork is  now forward~ .|o Vancouver for the bad ihe people of camp weren.t ' Sro, ngslers ~l'~ Iravel?lnlg to 
: tKuotenay'  west,, Mr I. a,g aln,!ul i-.r.gr!!in: is l moving, riss0,, a I .. nf ~)tre on : -a i s ,  " dens'~ save perhaps toe0n- . f  nished iln Ihe?hal iand Ihings Pr°vlnelal J•udglng and who there or made aware  of it  Ha~l to :g  on the t3t, h :nd  ibe 
. . . . . . . . . . .  s~l d iha l  the Port of P r ince  P' ,ce, Rupert 'le Ids .Io . . . .  snffer , U na kedYers, uboui y . . . .  wolves,g Hm;.see: ser47ati0nlsts like himself . . . . . .  wl~o ...:~i11". ~}e . . . .  bhck io  normal  nexl kn.wsou Lema-y"bes cros Sheour, il flnWlngersthat . . . .  aheadus oo ol'Howeverllme as lttheyWlll(;~concernyansh beglnsNlSbgaln 1%Trlbalneollth, . C°/v~nllSnon Ihe weeklSih". 
RUllerl.!s used whenever Ihai.- l i rs i . .  - , . . . . .  < i~h l r  ihT='nrol~rimme was are i lu  nsh0o lw iha  camera;,.weeklihlsweok)Lel'salimake Resdensofeambcanheoedr  . sa]d ihat  ihe meeting was on ly  Well, Iha ls  i! lo . r lh lS .  , .  
does add Io ever-all handling . '  '-./,,..',, . ?. ;.. =~,, . , ' . ' : "  i.~:.= ,"~i " l . , .  =' 7 i~.  .~l.~. ' l i  ~ f-v0ui'ite an imal  ' i s  Ihe , ~' snec al el lort, io~suppori oul:, ~U. .o~. . .  v . . i , '~ , , ,~ . . . ; i ' a~o,  scheduled a day a'head o f . t tme ano once ata ln  i o. I IKe-:io 
. ca~c ty lie conlinued ha aSl ': 'Mr ,  I ia d r ig!  ad ,)leCl in u ,s . .~!~=' .~= • " i i . . "~ ' / . f f / ' ( ;¢~'7~"  i~'be~wblf  and aWolves0f the ~ecrea  [on  Commlss ion'at .  he ~'n=n,~st=~sa~'~n~h"ei'r s'ta;~)~ and '  there was  noi ime ror  remind  the  A iyansh  An a . 
year ,  as  a resu l t  o f  Ihe : ~ Ues~i,!n..,!~at: n l!!e,  g ram ,as  . '~.', ',,~.~,~,,,~i ,~='=,~='~',,~"r~;. Bra'"z~ea'u" w~s filmed of a large. ~. B ingos  hnd tl~elr ~ upeommg ~nd ~Tivin',, -=hero'to n-e-o"f th% pubhctty.  :Being as  f d~dn t go Greenvi l le Restaents togweme.  
IremendoUs movement ill gra n .  I~.,en dir~y~ee "L .the ' r.ort,  , l . . . '~:C;~".. :~".: ' . '~'.  " -,?.Z?=~..:.Z - .:..~.,:-..~ ;.I;~,A~. . . . . .  "~tl ,~ ,  ~ ~n~.e m he 6th ~wi~tever they ~,-,~,~io~ ° il,,,,"~ ~,.,,,v ,,,s ' ' here wasn't  one single person"  a call and let me xnow wnat  ~s 
! .  , ) ' 's • ' ' : | '~2(~ ce  l lU l - le~ ~,~uu i l l  i i c  Su%r ,~ ~ lUt ;  - i~ . ;~%< i /1  I~ l~Vq~l l  i~  i I  ¥~o - # .~ l i  B iv# . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " • " " * • " * " 
I was used very e f fec l lvdy .  I iu)cc.A{uper[ ~tt!l n y ~ . ~ . " . ' - .  ;..~...i,~,, h, n,-: T .: wa~ he )hiv hack dO hey . redo  ng[or ih  egood of h~m env~/Inm=~ w Ihn.  ink n .  [rom',camp there. Apparently gning on in their commumtms.  
indeed 'f tcdirec "onofgra 'n 's  C a l l s  . I .c ing.  • u i Iaaded .!in . : , .e.= ~.,, . . . .  ,.,~o.; ~,.~,~s,,:=..:,.... L~..::-...o,~...-~r~.;.-~ :he col'ou~* as " = '~ . . . . . . . . .  '~ [ '  ~ : ' ' :  . . . . . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  r 4 " e . . . . . .  " ~ " 
" : • ;'i ' ;vear ,)m ared t iceoramg .to o r ,  ren l r l ss  " 'lU v a~ " = q " L very fen  n ie ands i f  le" ]•eblUdr) i l l i l ls ,  e p ,, " . . . . . .  - , _  r L__=__., ......,,... ~...; . . , , .~hl.~bmlesjn a • " "  ' ' • ' ' , • • " l  : Wl yes regu ale ine nunioers ul U~UU|I=V i l l l i l l ; l l i r~ui l i~ I L i 
~,~VavlO~.~lTnP~lUeSe; halv~l~,.,i~ ,, ;,~ll<.ll::!,lll I . ,a ls  in.l, ebluaiy.  ,f deer  and car ibeu, rabbit~ and : l l~c: ; ( I ,  ra?m~.Tif:rdli~?...:~es~": .:'::i t : , . : .  . i~ : . - . ' : .~ .  . . . . .  . '  . ' "  " : , • . . :  . . . .  -• ~ ~ • , 
" " ' ' ' l l dens  ' - I  s man whohas  ' " '  ', '" • g p" . '  : ' .~ :~'  ~" '~  ~; , • ' "  • I~ ~, 
':' -'." ' "  " = • ' : : ' " '  ' : '~.: " " made d~i l sakeubo~ W lws  ' T, ,mmy has seen; l te" l tvedof r  ' : ;{  .'.- ' • :  " ' :A  / ' ,,i,•.~,~= . • ~ " . / i~:  ' '~..._ [ " ;  ~PI .  
' - '  , '  ' " " : : '  , :  : ,  : : ;  " ' ;"~::;"::: ' : '  • " . '  : ' ; . ' .  "t) i i  Isle Ri)yal .  mGbse 'and  . , ira' . land", i l l~.Ming .muntlls .{' )~  2, :.: • . , . . ! ' : .~  / u  ; i r  ' : " • ~ ; \1%'  
; . , ,  I~ I ITD I I ,  I,I=~ • ~I r : :T1~Pi~i1~- . .~ . :1~:1~ .wo lve~.ur~ •mamging to l i~Ve. ,.vitl~ :!hese •.an!reals, :whp.! ,:,:-,:' . ' : .~r~ . - ~ . : " ~ E"  ~i~l m- -  " i~ ~v l l l  / ,~ .~t  
• . , : . t .aL J1  . l '~  k . ]L J J !~  J I . : ' . .~ JLL . J :  . . l~U . iugei ler  wi lhoui . .any prab]e m g[.auuai i~eamelo•aee.epl  Q!m.,~..)....:- , '; . " . . .  ' . .  . , . . ~ ~ '= . '~"4~ "~.~.  
. ,  - . . .  .; ., . , .  • . ; ' . • " . 'of oVerl~lpLdaiions. "'°" ' .  " ' .  T ie  wll eanwoivesnenamea(~ ", :--- . . .  ' ,  . _ ,. ~ .  ~ .~.A  ~ I 
' lne u.C. r eoel~al,on ill S la len icu ls  uy J .A ,  Curr le  ove=:=~iod a l i0n l00kp lace 'oh  Nllrth Wind and Bl izzard:af ter  ; :" " " " . . . .  "' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i 
Labou"  Ioday p ledged "ful . wlicl  "n lus  )e uffet~ ve to l lose i~ 'a"ds  af ter  deer '~vere wo leadd l lgshehad0ncehad in  ' :  . . . . . . . . .  • , . • • . ~t, p~"  /~-...~-~,~ ~ / I 
support io members ,  ilf the  OVCl'y, t, u l igh leued c i l i ze! i , ,  l l rodUeed • w i lhou l - ' . lhe  '~' 'a dllg team, In  Iravelling Ihe : l l l l@ l l l l l=#~ BI lB I~A' IP I I~ l l~V . % ~ ! / I  " I 
Cu ad an unh) l t  of -Pdhl ic '  I lpast, 7{dt'ise U.' =as .t any' . .edator  io"cont ro l  he'  ram- wolves usual y keep up a steady "" I~ lU la l l [ L~a i u i in r .u iUn l  I _ .~  I/i ] 
. . .  • , ' - " S • ..~t ; )  r " : • , . ~ V l m l l V ~ l ~  ~ ~ l l l l m l m m v  i i i  v m m m  
Employees.Local ~(ll in Ki l lmal sIX'clhc , li, Slslauue h ich . )  u I~.,'ra lh lwever Ihe, lwo- legged ,roh [,ur Ihe most pun it ' - :  - . .  i / . _ . r - - .  - ~ . L. 
who are pratesl ing derogalory.: , ,  rt,quire, v. , : m 'eua  el:S ' seem ', In be - sounded as though Tommy lind 
, "e harks  by M~ i e up Mi mger  ~' ~: .;1 t ie"  ;":a I 'Y~ =;":~cre']~l;L~,~oe' . . ,. '~ elilni'nh, idg 7m/l'hc ;'.,,'lit Ihese  '~ =,~raveiled. he middel rou e.w h 
JA .  Currie, " . " . .  L '" ~ . - , .  . . . . . . . .  : , . . . . .~  -'~tmais.;~n~,tie,ulal.lv.'h0se.7!.ih~z.~olv~:tdeiher'side. • ' 
• l ~ ex  l i t  a ; " e l .  sne  -Len  i ju .v  : c , , , , , -  . ,~ =.- . . " ~ . ' - " T ~e 'allowing ts I e . ' , . , ,.= . . . .  ,,, ¢,,,,.,.;,~ ,.,: sludv nd ~:ilh n ash  )rl wa lk in~ Wolves~.wun,l" go inlo ,water 
' e e  r . m ~ m t l h u l H o l ~ ' o d 0 r n l J ) r l  . l l e t lC ( l :  " . l  i s i . b , , ~ -  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - .o  . .  ~ . . ~ .  . ~ ',' . . . . . . .  ,. - . . . . . .  ' • g; "';" ::."" "~ - -  " - - -  ~" " db ~e~igatbtv"em. ' i rks  distaitee~ d f -  he ;! roads. . On(~ ,:'a!zdzhp'l.mwlz~reotheranimd[s 
- o L,Oea= 7u~ " .. ~ ' . . . .  r ' ' : . . . . . . .  ~'; . . . . . . . .  tO 'corn- ain ~ J Red bU. he' i la id~ , wi l  " I  Cad v,'hen" cha'sed by  ' L .  " : . .= ; . : '  : -: ' V lU! 'pc  p le~ u u~)ntv.a,  v . ,, . .' . 
• " - " ,  , ;~,,'i',ii,:, "sllr)*' Wu.k:.itrelereiii:t,'~i~meilwho: pe,ple has been the deplelion.of wolves .  A mouse.with a new 
..  Uu  l, ederal . . . .  : " : ' "  .'-" " ,:,~-~,r~ , 61i a~s l  i sdurng  de  deez;'sinee.the'Depurlmeni; calf .is the m=~sl dangerous 
p~rsy  u' (~a l  u l o n s e l l ( I r [ ~  • . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  . '  - ' " ' " ' 
' , ,  protec, : d,o .heal th  and , , , I t .~,  c.!,ndll:i!,,.~1~2~l~ dnm~n~is~hh ;~iW~:';°nl~llassDe efenc~ ' ;p~. p!e : al ;~?~H;,~n~:u~ler m the ousn 
V," .kng  c id i t i0 ts . . l  v0ur  , la: K!I]U . " "  ' ~': . . . . . .  r~mm#~Tompkns  feeis" i i  ; =. lines" by an e 
members . . . ,  .We *.deph)l e . - • ~'ould ,be a.: mis lake to br ing" ,~ Inoos.e, MImSe 
been treed five I .~ :E  l~L. ,lm  nraged mothel " 
would g "~ ( "  tn ' l l  presem a real - - ' 
~ " ~'IJI~;eS~:IO. the*lslah(Js, r ahd, ha  .; challenge ~o wolves too and ~o it : : . . . . .  me. ~'lid; dogs:..are one .of our::  :. v, 'aswilh this pack of elevn. RT'S DELICATESSEN " OE OF ='  r~i"  . ; I  ~ .= 6i~Res f bi;edalbl.s. ~ p.edl~le ha~e :~ ,. On, e' nl0pse Iha=w,~as chased for . . . .  " sometinles left dligg; . ,, I ::b,!. 1~. : .  24 Imursslammed Ihreewolves. imP '  Rne quality foods from all over the ~0rld to do this spee ~ most inc l ined ". The ndxl moose goi.lWll more. ' " ' . . . .  i .. L 
" , . . ype i i f  p redat ion ;are  police. ~ " II ' , , 'as When North Wind  and 4603 Park ,  635-5440"  " '~ Terrace 
• labr~dors and chilies. ' l ie  does .' BHzzard were.ira either s de 6f - - 
PUBLIC HEARING 
". PaCific Nol;'thern Gas Lid, h-% filed an Application with the;i~ 
. British Columbia Ene~;g~:,.Commi.ss on for, authorization t()~:' 
increase its rates f~)r netu;al  ga~servi~ii f01" ~11 "p.rchasars nf.~, 
Decher Lake L Priitce Rupert,- , ;~: .: 
nlthers i " " - -  Endako ' . . . . . ' -~. :  : t  L : "  Sm!! rs 
Engen.~ : , '~ !':.L~: '-! _ . . -~/--Telkwa -.<. 
F0rtFra'ser : ' ) '  "': ,: "~.::(i-i:~'~.J' ". :'~:Te.rra<ce: ... '. 
Fort St. James ' ' ".; r'~ i<' ~" '.~: ' ' :;:"I"Topley " .':'. ": 
Fraser Lake  .- -:' .. ":~, <i:' ' Vanderh'oaf: ~. : 
-The Commission l~s previousl'y aulh0rized P-~'cltic:Nor- 
Ihern Gas Lid 'by ~Order G.5;74'issued Febl:uarYs~ :19/4; to : 
increase'its rates to covm; an increase in the Cost of gas from ' 
iis'supplier westcoo'~t Transmission COmpany Lilliltedo and :.i 
to further ncreasesome of its rates, ()n an interim basis; tO:: 
provide additional revenve t0 tbe company..These inter!m" 
rates were not the 'full amount of anincrease requested by 
Pacific Northern Gas Ltd. and were authorized suble~ to 
refund i)ending the decisi0nbt the Commission on the hearing 
now called• : !:.:' ' 
I iNTO NATURAL'~,~S:RATeS CHAROEOiN Ii 
;I AREAS'S'~RVEO BY FACi~t¢ NORTHERN I 
Any person who desires to participate.in the hearing may 
"obtain a copY of'the Application and supporting material 
from the applicantby writing to Mr. C;O. Williams, Assistant 
Secretary,, Paci f ic  Northern Gas Ltd., 1333, West Georgia 
i Strenh Vancouver V6E 3K0. The Appl cation'and supportln~ 
mater ia l  are also available for inspection at the office 0t the 
app cant,.the Office of:the British Columbla';El!el~g~'Cp!li": 
mission, Twenty.First Floor,: 1117. West~Hastlngs .Street;: 
Vancouver V6E 2L1,;or at the Munic palOff  ce n'eo;=h Of the 
communlt es sled.above ",.:'~ ; ,  :' '. r ' ' ~ 
Any personW~lshlng t0 makea statemedt at the hearing of 
". the,'Application sh0bld give notice M intention .to dose hy 
Apr 16, 1974 bY writingto,the SecrotarY0f the Commission. 
Those intending, to.make a' Ivriflon'sulimlssi~n and give 
evidence must provide ten copies to the Commission and two 
-copies tothe Ai)pllcant bythe  same date.,. " 
Persons intending to participate in the hearing who are 
uncertain as to the manner in Which tO proceed should con. 
tad the Seeretaw of the Commission by telephone (¢011ect at 
689.1831)0r n wrltiqg for clarlf l0ation...* :. , r " : " 
. The heeri.g wi,, , ,k.  piac , ,. 
'the City of Prince Rupert Commencing at  th i  hour 0f*T:00 
'p,m. an, MondJ=y fhe,29th day of APril 19;N"when those' who 
wish tO participate should be',preselitl to bere their, nam l l  
recorded~and to be'Informed: as:tO :the proledure:af:lha 
hearing. • ; • 
know on. i.~[ one' c~ker '  spaniel 
,hat was attempting to keep up 
with such a'pack.  • In  the tar .  
N.rth .on Cortez Is land,  dogs 
lilts nnmse, af ter  having given 
d lb i r  kil ler call, that.the, moose 
headed for the. r iver. Both 
wo lves  were awinRing on Ihe 
C~ime back in howl 
. aulhellliC : rc 
evei',being at 
The :,,vill['s ~. 
. 'wolves had fared, :  hey had.a 
:'--I~W leader , :a  back  wo l f  this 
: dme~. : . ,  ~. : . : - . ,  '.. 
• . .  ' romm(,.Tomokins. lold Us his 
Imd:inbde ~,.as;ihat .he:trusted, . : [or iunate I~t  he*re.now oemg 
' ; l~n:: for l ife'yiluntighi;'sliy~ in company,  {o; lake, films .and t o 
": lhiliyWI~)d. ~,'hereheisab]e'to bring,: them In :the "kids in 
.ea~-al| Im likes~and where tl~l~ C~hada; "~. li.was his first Irip to 
: ". ¢~Cess'far. Will no doubi,sh0rten Ihe.lsainds lind he will be back 
; :  hi~!l re;" Hi1 i~nni'has do ~iccess.~.~.; izl'Ma~,'=b photdgr'aph Ihe fawns.. 
r .M. 'Laursen Contract ing Ltd. 
..Construction Management 
) 11 :'i } ' ,"~ Land Development, Leasebacks. 
• . 4603K Perk  635-3821-Terrace, B.C. _ 
• - _ I 
URACLEAN.RUG &':UPHOLSTERY ' 
' . ..CLEANERS. . " . ' 
. Clean is Clean when we do the job 
Scott 63"5'-48",i7 A646 . • ,Terrace 
E VS MENS wEAR LTD If it's for: Men it's at ~ ,~ . 
41~(]5 LAKELSE'.. 635-5420 " TERRACE 
r=URNITURE . : 
r '  is What we Sell ..Appliances too! I 
:..: J &'K OSED FURNITURE 
3215 Kalum-. :. 635"-2716 • Terrace 
" rAdolph, Just recolnmcnds' tl]itt the best "w,y to cure most 
' dise~Ls'eS ~as'  to Walk I)urefoot.on wet tlrus,~." Ne  doubt the 
resultant enid di~uised the earlier symptons[ 
. . . . . .  t 
Specializing in 
" . "f o ds:' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~,,.~., : . . . . .  %~-~ 
For: T_qke Out'Serrate; ," 
Shan; Y.an Restau ra 
• . . r - ,  ' 
IFhere. the  customer , is  King ] 
H OW 
WindshiddsAIl' M0dds 
• Gla.zing C0ntractors 
Terrace i' \ 635-3333 : 
ABOUT• ::' : : i, : 
AN AD:  FOR AAE 
• . , .I 'M H: EMPTY, 
JN IN THE., A toZ LDIRECTORY 
'PHONE: ~ : 635:~357 j 
- - I j .. 
KEEP YOUREYEs.pPEN :if' ... 
For Tip T~ ;: Bargains: ~:i:.:. : 
IN  THE HER/~LD*¢='VERYIWEEK 
CASE YOU WANT)TG. ADVERTISE 
, • . .  r .  , 
L ,. . . . .  
NY B~RGAII~3). :L:I " 
In the Classified Sect 0n:This Week• 
N ORTHERN SASH! . 'J3crn.Dlete millw0rk & Cabinetry plywood., exotic lumber- doors- windows 
44.1R I p.mnn 635-5657 Terrace 
T IRE  STORES. :  ~ . ~  
4917. KEITH 635 J6935 " TERRACE 
pl ~/ramid Roofing . . . . . .  & I nsu la t ion  Ud . .  
PHONE FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
4603K Park. 635-7742 Terrace, B.C.' 
UALIfYUSED CARS 
) Are 0or Speciality 
FLEET.SERViCE LTD. 
. :Ferrace 4910 Hwy 16 W 635-7665 
R EADERS,THIS IS WHF.RE YOUR ADVERTISING PAYS 
/N THE TERRACE HERALD 
S Q 
oP  DOLLAR VALUES 
: Arb offered by our Advertisers.. 
" EVERY WEEK IN THE HERALD 
U SE. " "AtoZ:  . . Business Directory 
FOi~ THE NEW WAY TO ADVERTISE 
IABLE PRC)PERTYWANTED 
Find :it in .the 
CLASSIFIED SECTION 
| A /EE l :  END CHEVRON ' : 
V.V:Fo,. Tir= Batty.is Gas o, Repair  
. I P1E  , & Auton~tive Tune.u ps 
4930 Hwy 16 W 635.7228 Terrace 
X! ELLENT SALES : , Are:~ through the 
' A., t0Z  BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
VOU'CAN T ~O BETTER THAN 
I !ADVE"TISE,IN THE HERALD 
, # - • 
.~ ' :  ~ + ' ,+ '+ + F ,' + ' ~ "  ~ . . . . . . . . .  , " " ' . I . . . . . . . . . . .  , " , " " I , +"  <+ " " ' " " I' +~ T . "  ' 1 1 , " " " ~ ' + 7 "2  ~' + . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . .  . -- . * ~--  " ' ' " i  " r + +': . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  
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Computers and Lasers 
in Dentistry 
cavities.. They recommend the 
correct use o[ dental floss, in 
addition to brushing, to remove 
plaque. Tablets and solutions 
areavai lable that stain plaque, 
making it easier to detect for 
removal, 
There is even a toothpaste for 
teeth which ache-when they 
come in contact with heal, cold, 
sweets and in some cases, a 
toothbrush, For  the one patient 
in seven who has this.complaint, 
most dentists recommend a a 
strontium chloride toothpaste, 
Dentistry may not yet be 
completely painless, but in the 
las t . ten  years  remarkab le  
advances have" been' made. 
Among the newest advances 
ore ~ method of dissolving 
decay which will .reduce the 
amount of drilling a dentist 
must do and a glass filling 
material that  will .last longer 
than" present materials and 
more closely match the ap- 
pearance of teeth. 
As for the future, dentistry is 
considering even more startling 
possibilities. Implantation• of called Sensodyne, intreducedin 
plast ic  teeth may one day the early 1960's which desen- 
replace denturi~s while:laser- sitizes teeth ,and  removes 
beam treatment is used'  to plaque when used properly. •
prevent cawt es Patients;in " . + , +" 
the waiting room may even talk • 'Dentists are quick to point out 
over their dental history with a that preycntion is a much 
computer,  "responding to healthiergoalfordentistry man 
questions f lashed on a merely prov id ing a repa i r  
television-likescrcen, service.'.. For  this reason, 
Library Board Meeting 
Board Meeting of the Terrace are popular titles which we also renvoations will be, completed 
Public L ib rary  was hela haveinhardcover edition butas Soon,withe separate Children's 
Monday, evening, March 18th in with many ,qdults paperbacks Library, a re.located entrance 
the Arts Room of the Library, are so very .p?pular. _ exit- point ..ind a newly designed 
with all board members in II is anticipated, that the and created charglngdesk.  
l~ttend~.nee. . ,.-.---- 
rs. mary  Anne Geunthcr .  
reported increased IIEALTII RIGHTS 
book circulalion for the month " " ~ " ' ~ 
was  well as increased mere- " " Uonsumers need and expect seek.informati0 n on preventive 
bershi~ re - i s t ra i ions  (55s5 explanat ions from. health health careand. to  be aware of 
being I~e+to~al circulation and pract ! t ieners  to bet ter  par -  sa2i~caebsle ~/~l~u;oflnYalh~d~h e 
ticipate in meir own nealm . 
159  reg is t ra t ions . )  
,Mr~Alan S0utar reported that care. Consumers' Association is located at I00 Gloucester 
' of Canada urges consumers'to Street, Ottawa. ~lle carpet  . 
woold be installed soon and 
Mrs. May-Ann Baud anneuneed 
that Mrs. F lurry had.volun- 
teered to order drapes, the costs 
lot material and l'ods being 
funded by the "Fr iends 'of  the 
Library". ' .  
P lans+ for the upoom|ng 
• regional  . L ib rary  : "  Trustee 
Workshop to  he  held April 22 
1974 in Terrace are Well un -  
derway. .  " 
Next month 's  •meeting is 
scheduled for Wednesday, April 
dentists recommend fluoride 17th. 
Progress has alsii come in the toothpastes," 'f luorlda+tion of l A number of new ]dnior books 
area of tocth-brushlnF, . Many suppnes, and watching the diet imve been ar r iv ing  at the 
dental researchers believe that', os  the only sure  methods of L ibrary for Sometime now and 
it is no longer sufficient merely, i'educing-tocth decay .  • '. " 'they Should~sobh.be appearing 
to brush your teeth. They have • .  But they camion that a dental .en ~ the Shelves.' Something new 
found'that i t i~  not •only food recom.menda!!on be soug.hr in ,  : fo r  juhi0rs a re  ihe apperhacks 
part ic les bul also.  p laque"  ae cnoe e 0~.unusum aen~l  .which have  beenpurchased 
adhering to teeth which caeses. : ;careProt!ucts. \  '.! i  ~: . . . .  ,'" : ~ *lately.; Inm0st ' instances,  they 
7 
. . . . .  'i'I{AVELREADY , .. - ~ +. : .~,:.: : y  
t974 Maid of'eolian Kathy Raskin is readY.toI.ravel in thl~s ~u~le  .:i\yove.n cotton dr~s with ;. .~+ 
matching jacket. The navy and white +."~:heekedens~i~bleby 3eff 'Silvermanfeature'sfi", + [++:+'%' 
bodice and jacket •+collar in red, edged with navy and white poka dots. :, "~ '-'- 
Obesity-An excuse for 
Being fal is a painful ex- much -- t~r pursue actwmes Imwever that.the vastnuhlbers:!"'+!:;(/:.~ ~:': 
perience for almost everyone, iudcpesdern of their wives." . f  peaple who have.shed un-  " • " 
yel fo r  som'e.it*s a convenient Dr. Stuart explained.that this . .v,'anred Rounds by pai'tlelpatingL:; -*, , ... , ) .  + 
excuse for social  or era- means that the  overeater  in Ihe WEIGttT WATCHERS - .  
p oym'ent shortcomings, somel rues faces a certain r isk. progr.m~ **offer vivid estimony .= . '. . : 
SosaysDr,  RichardB. S uart, " with 'his ~ r ~e'.' we g~ in. .  io the fact that the ,~o- le;cam. ' "'+::' ' ~ ~:"; 
P ;ofessor  n Ihe Depl. of depe 'ndence mighl  be  '*' "enter  manv nositive'V'bi~sin~'s ' 
Psychialry a the Univeristy o f ,  "a  ~xiet~-t:ousiag" [dr  he i r '  when' they"shed ~unwantetl  -+" '.': ~:': : i ,;  .:.:.+; 
Br i t i shCo l t lmb ia  and staff  mate, . ' ." " " ' + " 
YOUR + I/IE 
 IITll.. 
I~)ultds' " ~ • "~ ' ' :' " i 
psycholeg s t  for We gh Wal- "Some pcople feel thee the . - rose ~,eo~le rove d seovered " . . . .  :~ '  "~ ~ ~'~ : ' "~ '~,. -! '''~ • Am ~ i I ~  ~ ~ l ~  
chers In ernaltonal, Inc.,  +wm by pasmvely remaining fat,.theY; : ,ha l t  heir: emotional +.is well as  : ~ +;:: :+:+ ~+;: +,+:::,+~;+++: . :  : ++ , I I I  ~ l l l 'q I I  ~ 'P  
consders i Pa  paradox hat e+joy  he 'nxed bessing :of~. ,wsca  ealth can shrove  ': :":~ ':~'*':+++~ ;,r :+ ": ' ~'' ~" ''+'': / l ' ~ l  I l l  / I l l /  
beingovcrwegh can serve as a preve ng  the  social  ,,+'tel leo  'aeccn ua e the '• '+ : ,b~ ++,,+++++ ?: , +:  I I  l l  I I B I I I I I I I  [ 
• . . . . . . . . .  . • . , " ,  ~+,:','~;,,,.+'++~,+{+(<,L:~,::~+ defense mechan sm' for eel aln + dtsloca+mn which might a c- o s ive" 'and successfully + + +;, +5+,; ,, .: • : +", : . . . . .  I l l  ~t~e ~ ~  
+ " . ,  " - -  : . . . . .  , - , t~ .  f .+~ " ,~, ' , , : : ;+++'+: :~.+: t /  , :~ ,  people . . . .  company a weight los s . . ,complete a weight-redact ionS, ,  ~Y:~<'+":+!.~++:":S+'. : ' : : ; ' : : " i / F  ":',/- ' " ~ ~ 1 ~  ~'. ~ l ~ :  1 
• Dr S uart shid lla "some D" S uar  empaaslzeu:  - oar-  n " '  . :  " : ' ' ' , '  - / ' : '= . ' : :~ : :  ; : '~ : ':,/,:~: ~";+ :'.~ ~ m. .m. . ,  ~ - ~ - -  
use their obesity'as an excuse " " . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " J ' ' ' : : : ' ~ . . . .  '1 ~ " "L r ' ~ :' ' " +' '~"  :~" ~ : ~11 " :~: : ' ' . " : '':1 . ' " 
• f"~ien°at'i°trty°m~'iil°re 'aSheS " ....... : ; i+s"Smvt'Olt~WaN '+'T+A:+:lv~;/:::::;i::i:;',';;*~i:++:;;+::++:!;;+i+;~o~e~d~ore-eople in Northwest rn BHtish Columbia 
success ocially or no the job .  . . . .  ' . ' . " • • ::~. : : :  ; ,  .;,'`::.).'~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~" ,, . ,, 
Saskatchewanresidenls have reports that there are  per- : ,  , : : .~;: ; ,~+::-~-.  " " ' "+ ' r  . . . .  Many overweig~ p0ope ap-  . :  . ", . . . .  , . r  . "incls in Re-ina and:  ~.~:+',~'::aredlscove mgthmr  Queen of Pnnce Rupert ~s the great 
, o'oaeh" social wl rk situations Ilae oenefit el all encompassing 'manent Cl .+ i+ . ,'~ • +:*,~ ':,' ? -::,,,:, =;~; .~+..'..i:,: - . . ,  . . - ,  . . ,  • , ,  . . . . .  :--- - - - - • 
i [~, ~ he a t lude thai no bne s leg  slation providing hearing Saskatoon + Mobile ~:lincis vi~i+t : ~ -i~'.-:.., : WaytO gO, fiOUtll,, wnetner  t l l e l r  Qest lna l lon  i s  lee  Lower  Ma ln -  
;llin o a low let ,onle, to. aids at cost, fitted by the . other districts monthly: . CAC ,.' .-~ .: +:? l~d.~n~=Liuver Is lander oints be 0nd , + ; ' " 
~il,,.,g+l ,, Im . Department . : of Health NationaiOffieeislO~:atedht x0 o "*  .... i : , : . . . . . . .  p Y " : ~ i  , 
" '~)verweie lw ucrsoas wbo Audiological  Cl inics.  Con- Gloucester Street O,tawa +. ' .  - '. : , ' ; :  ::+~-:.:C'o'nslder th  conven ience ,  You  Can coUnt  on  your  s top  cte-  
ad~Jpt -ihis aititade, Says l.)r, :sumers Assocmtmn of Canada • • ' ........ :~"~a~in'g"fr~m Prince.Rupert.at.12"30 p.m. sha~ every: , 
: : ~ in  +i'{i~er). I~oiate a~Hvals from other points; N0 delays '? ii. 
• , duoto'inelom~nt WeatherJi:i!i" < " i: .:,++i . : :. : . : 
' .Drlving?'it'S a~ba6k:-~eak:er*i~iving tO VanCOuVer, particularly 
' . . . . .  : in  Wintermoaths".".:::':;add~in:su~eri; ihe'tr~f!Cii :~ '':~r~''~ : 1:+'+: 
yet/drlve'dght ~iboard.: Eni0~, th0 comforts of:li0me. Good : 
. : ::*.ifood' , 'spdflosS Staterooms,,i.dbrfifO'fiable]Otiiiges~L~Yo!~!r':~Onus; :,'. 
, : : . . : . : : i :  is the m~g'n~cofit ~cene~i'an~,eaim:iwators':d'o~i~ i Vol~, :",::. ~: 
• , . :: i Inside Pas!age and"you:h~rlve'ia~::KelSeyBhy!~ostod ~after a ,:.i:,! 
":; "gobd, Alglffs!slddp.:. . . ,  ~" j)::(::,.;:i.. / .  !:i :::!'if()/:!':!". :: :,;..~; " 
• Mig 'oOdr~asons? :NoW dpmpare'~h6: coatsand::fl~e:'§~tng a :!~:i "
Of~OadO~ on pa§senger and Vehihlo hros=afid §ta:terooms~; ' 
Stuart, believe that the odds of 
success are so overwh/~lmingly 
-againsl them that there is little 
reason for them to even try to 
lose weight, 
"this" kind iff altitude,"' Dr, 
SIUaI'I- con|ends, ' 'may.  soften 
" tile disappointmcul thai comes 
, with failure, butt[ also reduces 
the possibility of success. This 
:is 6He ~rugic kind of satisfaction 
associated with obesity." 
• l.)r. Stanrl rtote~ l hsi there is a 
sc, c~nd kind of "satisfaction". 
9nb dmt S•equally as tragic. 
+. "li' it*' is  .Irue thai the 
'. i,vereater learns l0 use l%ed 
: sell'.deatruelively through his 
sbclal cxpcrienceso and f 
problem eating is maintained 
hy vary ingaspects  of his cn- 
vironment, thee it is clear that 
slrong social forces are at lira 
, ' root  of problem eating. 
!~.:*'l,'or example so~epare.ms 
+ unconsciously for un ln -  
tenlionally) overfeed their 
children, and then en|oy the 
greuler conlrol which :it is 
possible to ',,void ,over :  an  
verweigl!t child (as opposed to 
abe of normal wcighl). 
'qll tile same vein, some 
sp6uses eemAoprefer  Io have 
their mates  remain  over-  
weight !"  
Some Imsbands, he points out, 
prefer their wives to remain fat 
so that they won't be atiractive 
re other men, thus making tbeir 
marr iage more secure, 
"There are some husbands 
who want their wives to overeat 
SO thai they tthc~husbends) may 
be free to ovcrcal ,- er drink Ioo 
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::ili i!: Pays 
........... + ' Only 
;~!::"~:i !*APRIL 6.7-8th 
: you  thought radial , 
i}il i ) fortune-readthis! 
:?iNow you can  get twice 
i:ii ! : dleoge ordinary/bias 
. ,. , ;r a"  " S ii!/ tWe at lmuch less-than 
,1 L : ,  'Other name brand radials! 
+"':" : . '+""/ *:" . '+, . SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY PRICES , ' " ' 
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:: ACT  ".,. 
I " ...... " : ~ i :  ' ca l l  usand  reserve 
each  i!i 
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POWER BELT~i'*' ' " i!: 
RADIAL  :+~ 
}'diligently Io prepare . +... ............................................................. 
! "FULL 4-PLY NYLON +++..+.+ 635-6361. behalf el*Branch.t3.- " The best'vblue we know of (n econ y p r ' ., :..~vilbbe/kepl~ in the 
dlJng Io.view it. The ~ Valuable Commerc:al :11 I l l l l ] l l l~U l l i l  • Tough Tufsyn rubber in tread and body " .: 
Ing q!f~ tho'Auxi l iary • , • Smoolh-runnlng, inledocking "L" tread design ~- 
i~ Ap,..:,~**m at , S i te  ,50 'x140 '  r i 
~l.egion, , .  ~ ~1~/~l  SIZE ISLACKWALLI'WHITEWALL +:, 
[] ~ "'l H78-15 . 23 .05  24 .65"  I ALL  WEATHER'M~;[ ,ON " }:~ 
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To spur myself out of the 
winter drabbies I bought a new 
synetbetic blazer. Mtera  few 
wearlngs itwas time to ~wadh it. 
Disaster struck the moment I 
touched it with an tron.:, 
Magically ,a shiny spot alP 
paared on the sleeve where 
before there had beennone. 
Unfortunately 1 must take full 
"blame for ~e ~nar having,', 
ttwowoaway me pinscd on tags i 
describing desning care and I 
not using a presser cloth while : 
ironing. There was good reason 
to throw myself into the.spin 
washer. 
ltowever there is a method of 
p revent ing  launder ing  
catastrophes, which even 
dLtmmies like myself can 
follow. Its called the CARE 
LABELLING FOR TEXTILES. 
To give.youa little history on 
June i, 1973',lie Department of
consumer and Co~-porate Af- 
fairs . legislated the Texti le 
Labelling Act. The act states 
that al l  mhhu[acturers and 
dealer of. fextlles must label 
their goods with the' following 
.in~orma.tion: First, the family 
name o f  the :fibers contained 
• (over 5 percent) in the fabric. 
; - Also it deecrlbcs tbepercentage 
' " . :third,:lherlabel lists the dealer's 
: name:and address, or his 
~ identification:number, which is 
-. registered in Ottawa. In Ihe 
~ case of •imported products the 
country of origin i.~ included. 
These labels must be per- 
manently attached and it alp, 
plies to clothing, yard good 
fabric, curtains, household 
linens and carpets. 
The act is helpful to .you, but 
if names soch as Chromeflex, 
Verel, or Creslan are un- 
familiar the CARE 
LABELLING FOR TEXTILE 
cede is an additiooa~asset. How 
the Code works Is simple.-. 
There •aro five symbols aod 
three colors. Each symbol" 
describes one laundering 
procedure and each eolour, red, 
amber or green works the same 
_way as traffic light. For 
example a triangle denotes 
bleaching. If it's green you may 
bleach the fabric;yellow, use 
bleach caudoosly, and if red, 
youdonotuse bleach. Youmay 
not lose point violating the 
system, but 'your firenda will 
know by .the raggedy" ap- 
pearance of your wardrobe that 
you haven't followed directions. 
Or it might~mean that the 
manufacturero has not included 
these, of symbols on tho label. 
• By law he is not required to use 
the system, however those 
manu[acturer-~ volunteering 
this service deserve abig cheer. 
For  copies of the' CARE 
LABELLING FOR TEXTILE 
symbols please write to me in 
care of this paper or to The 
Consumer Box 99, Ottawa, 
!;i Home!Away F*om Home 
i I I*Ii!I;,!;iiEASTE. SEAL. 
: [iutel accommodation for a Crippled Children is open is 
; ,H  
!: 
THE HERALD,  TERRACE,  B.C. 
• " - WEDNESDAY, ]~ARCH 27, 1974 
In ancient Per~, thepeople believed that the Creator would 
o¢caslonally come down to see if his people were sti; alive 
This caused an earthquake, wbich the people stopped by 
running out and sho,.ting "Here I amP' 
)ur answer to the high cost of housing 
~.Get a roof 
if'over ~ur head "i qu ick~ i 
"Tested" roof trusses 
and 
pre.fab.ricated framing sections 
FINISH THE HOME AS TIME ANDMONEY 
ALLOW- 
We'll help you with our materials, 
experience and knowledgel * 
This week's cash & carry special: .  
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sav-Mor Builders Centre Ltd. 
4827 Keith Ave., Terrace, B.C. 
Phone 635-7224 
I I 
Coulter Electric .Ltd. 
,Res ident ia l ,  "Commerc ia l ,  Indust r ia l ,  
E lec t r i ca l  Cont ractor  
APPL IANCES BY 
' cANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC 
NORGE BRAUN SHARP WOODS 
i family of three or four, is very disabled children coming to 
..expeusive, especially in a big Vancouver For treatment, and 
eity like Vancouver. Inaddition lheLrparents. Thellouseisalse 
Lo paying for a room oi rooms, • open • ,dishbled adults and 
diere's  the usual additional their, escorts. " Easter Seal 
LEST YOU FORGET - Tins, a 4000-pounder tracing• by the TB Vets of owners of lust keys exl~ense of 'food, "and tran~ llouse isilocated,within a block 
=~l~ortalion ~, and other • of the Children's llospital and wittl an excellent memory and pretty friend (65,000 sots returned to date). Proceeds of the 
mis'cellaseous expenses which theVancouyerGensralllespital Kristi McCoy, remind Brit ish. Columbia annual campaign~ which provides employment • 
,~eur'withxegularlty. which mak~ i( /~asier for, all motorists that they'll soon be receiving mini for TB Vets and other handicapped persons, is 
(llbielsare usual~y not located cnncei;ned.'. " G .F /  Sorong auto-licenee tags for key chains in the mail from used * for scholarships and research into •. • .. *i 
exectly where Tod.would want Rehabilitation Centre andotber me Tuberculous and Chest Disabled Veterans • respiratory diseases. ~ , .  :*, ~,--, 
• h~l~ eilher-b/lt.therc~is one • treiit~ient".:facllities fhre}falso Association. Purpose of the mini-tags is the .... ~ ;~,~: ~:.,,:~{i~,.,,.. ::; . . . . . .  
• 'hotel. with h difference., close by.  ~ : , . . .  ; • • 
Easter. Seal House, opera ted by . The Society bharges only $3.00 ! ~he' B.C. Lions Society fo r -per  night for a 'smal l  J L  
' "sYrvices'the ' , - . • i' . ,. , . ,.': ,~-: "," ':..:.i -~:, ~,:,." . . . . .  " " ~;'.' * . . : '  ' ~"  i~'..: -.: '. " 
I w-  K.a ,  TOPil)S , i . . . . . . .  'E  ~ ~ A C " '' 1 
W Ih all it's smdll'~ . . . .  ' :. . . . " ; .'r )~!.'.* =":':;.'! 'I. PREVENTION .Pap!test! anti,dora L monthly i 
fee is waived if the applicant , , . . . . . .  "L t / l l L ,  I ~td~" "" begins. The braces-ormost  n f l  . .~ ~:: SO.iMPORT ANT ." . . .  breast sen'examma..u°n':~ : , I 
! /o u , w,,'~t'~" 'qeal Funds nowbean, " I IALI, 'TIIEJOB s iuserted toholdthe"teeth in'~ corneranorwni iemostoluswm sense prevention,aqo its part O 'I,: ~|v~,vwT.:~./f.,s i~ cannot afford the $3.00 rate. , ..... C=¢S.,uS'='=.,v hem areremoved anda"sp l i r l t : i , - :  ~pHng :is just-aronan ,n.e i t ' s  wna.t-yo u can .common- .1  ' 
Yukon sunnort unkeen and now muca longer w eelh firmly until the  bone' yards tang garoem n shape, program: that alms,at.saving • • 
n don ' l  ~ . ~ l  r n ~,;e~" across B.C. and th ; '  . . . . .  i l i "wo'  pus, ion Thespl lm h~lds the"  be thinking about gett in.g'our'o( ]theS.oc!ety)s; 'edi]cat!0n n : 
• i k,.,-;-- ~=~-:d~ • admintstra~;n .co;,s, in ad- ImvetokoePta?king. J°hnW t° . . ' see"  or ~'eealcifies around:  hereare]housandsofv0luriteer.'ti*esl,/.-~i I ' ',';! " : " : ! ; i  : = r' l r 
,.Jnn,d nl=v Ih~ rpo • ' 'To know tlmanswer to tns  h~cnrno bnlauced io he new Caleer Society WHO will be aoout eaticer~can o~ on,ames I
i who  i l l  ~ i~ . . .~ .~ i , ,~  ditionlosubsidiesforthusewho rthe~t~rth°d°n!ist" . ; ' * - :  ~' ,hem; and the face  muscles" w0rkers: .with;.the Canadian./~.~pamphlets and 'mf°r'ma'tl°n r i |
. . . . . . . . .  ""~ ""~' . " ~ 'quesiion parents sh~ld  know-: :'-s-ti'oe o-f-ihe ee i -* : ry ngt0  convince, us that we i=;~ b" writing.to : "BC ' and . . . .  - Easter Seal.House is now too , ' " t "n ' pa " " " ~ Y . . . . .  " 
small td handle all the reqUests whaismv° lvedmstra lghem g • .~. • should also keep a watch on the Yukon Dwls lon :.Canadian i i  --=,,~.=,,~,= ~=u=~=~=,, aim=" n==n=,,, ,.,-*,, ,-,,,,., ' 
I tu rn  le .... 1 Wlicheomeinevervvear Over - '  ee h . There are we man ' . . _ , : k  . . . . . .  teeth"  Shapewe're in ' ; : :  Canc~rS-oclety.B96WestEighth i ' ~" '~ ut t , -oc .M,~,  rnun i= e~o.,o~a 
I ' ,  "UBI  TO BS , •i ~ disabled ~=rson;an~] their phases. 'rhe first i s  the" a~ ta ,cncas .~u,c*u. )n~ . . . .  ' ' They'll be teiiing us t=*  we Avenue Vancouver .or  857 , ~:  . : :  . ~ ' ~ : ~  '." 
escorts used ~'i~'e.lldusd.in 1973, tire". Stage when the.leer h are  ;r ma~ct?:!ous~rS~nel~ne;;~s~s should pi'actlee tile . :"Seven Ca iedon ia ; 'V ie t -~~•.T~ ~ 
' " '* * "~"  ~ " "  ; '  r" the ' pa~itions, the way nature r "" " . . . . .  " ' % ' ' .L " l: P~: '~Sea~u' r '~ ;~Sca~l :darYe  d~/edlh~p~he:et~asc:~0~Tp~ta::  fo f r~Ce; ts : ; i °~e~bU~at~ ' [ . . . .  , ' i f  N|TURHL. F g o D = . - m  ; 
I h "  I . f  land on the Shaughnessy.. ' ~' . . . . . .  -~ in  warned that h s buck teeth can ' " " : • ' . .  ' F " ~ J ~ ' - ' ~ , n P , , = ~ ~ .  grounds maybe traded for the concre~;,~'~net~: ~v~w~:[ar reiurn unless, he 'strictly ob- ~romp ly and properly -: '.-. : .L '. i~=~t  . ~ l p ~ [ ~ ~  . Vteae *=S-24~ 1 I 
',viii build a dower, more ,hecrockedteelhareouto[line. structions : . : '  'rhe"SevenstepsYurgeusto: ~ : ~ ~  __ L i Terrace, B.C.- I exisungtacinty,anulne~ocmly . . . .  w, . . . . .  ~'~ serves the dentist 's in . . . . . .  , -'" ' " " " ' • 
' I  ~rv ingK i t imat  I I  tll~:,~sern a d larger Easter Seal P~Itlrens~ ~v'e~:l~rett~ntl°halrohn:swe ~CanadtanDenta, Assoctatzon ch:~P i lWs~dt!~i !~ldh~t~ne 1. .... ~ ~ ~  . 
, • L 
• ANNOUNCEMENT; ,  
' '*L,' Win|erland Nalural Food &; Bboke i!;~/:!;~"~i'.:.~!)!i~ii!.ilill :. 
• i will;beat our Hew &:Brighter:Promises :.; ii!: i!!'. ~ 
3210, Kalum Street Terrace * 
Previously 5 ° to a s18° * !!:i~! 
Where we offer you a Wider, Selection O! 
di , . |F " Natural Foods -Books & Loj)allArts i/Crafts ~,,~, 
" ' j , : .  
Skeena Mobile Ho~o Sales Ltd, 




• __  . 
' E "  L.> s ,  "GLASS HOUS 
AT 
SKEENA MOBILE HOME SALES LTD, 
12~ x 60, 
3 Bedroom Mobile*Home 
""' '9,900 Our Lot 
I I  I 
atititllllml i~ Uli l f l i l~@ I 
,DOUBLE WIDES I 
u vv.u,-,,, w,u, , -v I 
At a Pnce -U- can Afford . I 
I 
clout about dny!ump or sore 
d~at does not ~ heal; protect< 
ourselves against too much 
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+ ~ ; ~ ,~:-~ k ; - "~ ~ '~-  i , ~, :' ~.; ~-:.~ . "  ' "~ '  ,~,:~.~ " '~I~,~S~ ,*::,~,~"~"L:~i :,~ " :~ " ' "  " ~ ~.~ 
• Zm Ti /i,! . .Wliat s..lnln On in,,|he Wodd of Religion ] ,  
• " - -  , ' ' ~ " ~ i ; ° .~!  '~" ~ . . . . .  , ~ " ~ . '~k:  • '~ .  "~' ; -  : ~ • ; : " -~ " ~ . ~ '  ~ ; 
• V U g O i ,  I V l i O  O U V  U . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~" ~ " " ' ; ~  ' ~ "° + " ' *' ~d" ~ "°': ~ r '~  ~ ~ ~ ' . . . . .  d : . . . .  " :" " ~ orted 1o be 
• ' . . , , . . . - -' '" ~ - ' ,::" "1 "~ . . . .  '-":; ..'.:'. ~':"-'+ ' ::':'~-~ ~ " "~'" ' ' -L '~ : &'~dl ! ,. " indon~ia~.:Foreign Mlnisler ChriSt'. reserved the p.r~stly.: po[~,~muon Is _r_ep_ . . . .  ,.,,:.,,; 
. . . . . . .  : ; ~ : :  . . . .  : :~: :~  : ~ :~ ....... :~ '~ m'i l i t ' add" : : ,  : : :  ~ '~ i~ | : Adam'rMal lk : , sa  s - Je ruse]em:r  ministry t0men, i tcann°tueas  Uat l lO lSp ,Lxuperce ,~r ,?~.~! , ,  
By Lawrence E Lamb M.D. usual ly  shor ter  and eas ie r . . .The  baby w!l l  need to devel ,~ ¢ .is normal . , ,nd.  ! g . . . . . . . . .  ~ ;~ .... ~ k ~. .  m.~!  "h ,  r .hwn~"  tO MUs Im'  /,'.l~su|l,"~o[ ' PreJudle'eS,* but by, and 5 ~reent  Mudlm,~;': :~.~ !~', 
: " • Af ter  mul t i  le b i l * thssome opo looa- ,andwidneed i ron  ~atpregnanc  !snota  ood  "'~...:i~!: ' :~ '  ! " " - - -  q" "  " - - ' :  . . . . .  r - ion ol a Divine . . . .  "" . . . .  :~' 
r Dr  Lamb - -  ' p " " • • • . . . .  means  t ime to .cor rect 'an  under la in . . . . . .  ~'~,.~r:~:; ~ ~ hands  to .ensure unimpeded virtue of a provls . ; ~ ~ ,,, .. . ,  
~De,~ . . . ,  .Now t.hat women have great  d , fheu lW ,.for.this purpose: .Th!s . . . . .  . . . - , -~, ,  n,Nh lpm'Of . "O ' l 'S ,  i~  . . . . . .  ~ i ~ i ' ~ ' ~  P _A \  . . . . .  ~- ' - "  . . . .  " - s  to their  .qan which desires for the , t I I , , I~TBONG ,E¢E IV I~ I~ 
I am regnant  ~ nave a lew • o thehos  ltal In t ime '  "tne 111otner .  w l l l  nave  to  oe . . -  wt : .e~. . -  r .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . - .  . . .  :~  , .~:~;.~:~,~:.: ,  . . sE~ ~ ' . u~;~;~ u , .a . . : , .uo  . . . . .  . ,  :~  r ,, , . " - ~ . . . ,  - , -  . . . . . .  ~ .. 
questloPn~s that.l, hope you wi l l  ~e~ti~gl~v°ery. ' and p the who le  sure  to gel enough Iron. , ' a~woman~ ga.lnSus~°~emcUoCn h. ~ i ~ ~  • ~ .holy S.hri~s._Dele_gate..s [~t. ~ . : C~r~h~ene~nl~tel°enn~ffu~netn- s I~)~CR:T I~ I~v~ re~ gned 
a e ' - -  d r '+ ' " ~"  " ' ' ' "~ ' '~ ' "  " "~.~;~i~*1  I~: : t  - i s lamlc :summlt  u ~ l l l |u i~ l lGsG • • " ' , 
ans we~r '~L ,~na)~res°um-  la l~ . rmayrepresent less - than  . There  w i l la l so  be an in- t ro i~d A normal  woman can ~ i i /~/  ~ ~ ~ ~:i:7 , .h . . . ' P .k i . tan  drew Uo a dons .  ln the church  woman &oml lewer tW.  Armst rong .  
aq~.a u. ~u-, - ,5 .o -v .  ., .u .  an nour ." : v i ta -  " ~:: ;~ ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ - - . . . .  ' I,,,,,, a.o,~ t . .  .. . . . .  . creased need fo r  some . . ga n about 24 pounds during a ~:;~:~ iJ. \,~ :| ~i~,} r~-n l - t ion  : 's ial  ne - that  the does not have a task  that is Wor ldwldeChurehofGod In the 
I r ,  d l l l i~  ~oor~last%~)'I's ' Childbtrth is.notnecess.ari!y min  s.~Nltami.n,S .are e.ssenua,l p regnancy .  On the~average  ~![[~i~L ~ :| t~!~" r~s~toraflon of the /~oly C i ty  to in fe r lo r tomato f thepr ies t .  She [ Ins tmaj0rsp l iHnmesect ' s  
i t3 . - *  ~::: ,:1 drmkat  leas t  it  and expects  the  wors t ' .  . gY ' - - .  _ g . .  ;, - centa ,  I lb , ;  f luid in the sac :  - ' ~![~i!i~:~:!~. !1 , i!~ii!iii~/ " . . . .  ~.,,z=U. fnr any  solu on in '  not imnlv indent i tyo l funct lon ,  members  of the sect ; '  Ihp 
• ~l~}~[l~l~ a nuar t  of When " they  say"  iL is very  . :ve.~.opment ~:an.~.. I~row~n o[  .1.5 lbs . ;  inc reased  we ight  m,. ' i~|i~!~iiii|[ _=~ ~0 ~ .~-~'~ '~.~ " J~"  Rp~resen-  ' U, ooo'DEAD OR:MISSING IN minsters  ai leged'Lthat Garner  
~: -  ' :~Y~'~ milk~a dav~ 4) painful,. " they ''L a re .do ing  ~ou cel!s, wtamm.l~xz ~s anexceg-  breasts ,  3 lbs , ;  ,in_cre, asea  . ~: [~[ !~r - l~]  | ~ ~.~,. ~"~-~.'-.~ ' , ,~ '~ ' ,~Hh ~ "K l i l  IGIOUS WAH .'~ -Ted Armstrong,  :e~eCuti~'e vice- 
[ [~-~'~[~ Is child[~i'rth ad isgerv ice . ,By f r*ghtem.ng : !en~ex.amp~e:}~sessemmxto  weight of the uterus,.z.~ ms. . .  " l!i~i~'~|.~:.~l,~iC~ f /~ ~ *~'v ,~_" , " . '~ . .~-" - " .~ ' .~ono~-  ~ l lnn ine  '~overnment*presdentofthesect~andhbstoi 
~ .  . ., ,. i tmore  f iKe -me ce.~s am,  ,y ' ,o  re rouuce [~Y~r  ~ ~ commneu,~, w~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' o , '  . . . .  as  pa in fu l  as  ou they .- m,ake . . . . .  the - ' " ' - • , ' ' '~:: ~:: . . . .  ~ ' • vethe i r 'oka  to " re  orts  ind icate  that  about .  Ihe~Worid Romorrow br~d,  
• ~ ~ that  you wxll be tense  and or ,deve lop  more  D~ " *The ' , remainmgelghtanda ~;~:  * 700mdl ,onga  Y' " P ' ' h doom i t tedadu l te  the say .it i s . .  - ,  , " :~  ' ' " " ' ~: :~,:;::~ :~ ' ~ " . , ' 10 000 rsons have d~ed or ,a re ,  cast, a in r~,. .~i~harmhavearpr~b~em~D~nt~i~tenv~ta~substance~thatg~ves.a.ha~D~undsc~mefr~mf~ur ~ | ! ~  ' :  ~ - - 1  I ' , - - I h e  reso lu t ion  . . . . .  * . - .  = : . . : . .  , . ~  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . , , a  what~- th  - , 
i ,~ i  ; , , - :  -- - "  se stories "Some women -cell i t s  inneri~ea character  s~ noun~ of n in stored else~ ~i~;~-ii,' [ L l ~ I'V ~NGELIKI' IC MEE ' r lNG~ L m SS ~g In re~JS~.~uv , . -~- , -~  ~?~;~ a.~u . . . .  ~ , ,~ .  ~ ,,~ 
xus to gain ~o to the " . . . .  - * " ' . . . .  s" r~ . . . . . . . .  ~rote  ' ~:~:~ ~ ' " " ' " • ' " " : t  ere The  conl i ict  oetween lelL n'asDeenest~nlauo,Js Uemm Lamb . " a ed s cholo i- ' Ucs WKhout iL |fie is not po - " ss|b] in- .:~z . . . .  .:. . . t 'ONT INL .E  .- IN . . . .  CAM- h , 
.Dr. much. ,we 'ght  Wh~va~aevPr~p~r~s " P l t~out .agv  :sible. In gene/a],~the need' fo i  "! Wrhere~nt[hen ~odrY !~P~rodu~ng " ~ ! : ~  ".' ~ 1 l iODIA  'All schools in Cam -~ Muslim rebelsandg.over .mnent~ ¢.ontributions[r0m,memb~.rs.,bY " 
when you are .pregnant :  L '~" ." ' . _ . ,  • . . . . . .  ~ ' . ' .  :. n .~*omin s i s  increased dur n~" 'r:,:.,-:--r,- , "-_LJ: _,  . . . - , .= J ~  ~-------" ,.. a ,~,,~ i.no~ ~,.a,,~,~l ,losed ' t room at J01o ri le'creel city m.  me ~ top. ~eaaersn~p~ "ano :' me 
n,.~r Reader- -  Labor  is a memcauon.  ~nu ' IU I ' ,  .WU~ Ij~U ":*~ .v . . . . .  O ml lK)~.mree po~evu~ u~ w, ,~,  I ;~ i~ i  : ~ ,  ' ~u ,a  ,,,,.~ ~ . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . .  , - - . .  . . . .~_, , ~ ". . 2_ . . , . _  
• ~ , ,~ ' [e rm- for  the del ivery Of : who do have pain~ there are a .  pregnaneY~ : ~-: ". ~ ..... '~: added ~b the b io~d; /which in~ I I~ i /~r ,  g i i , -  ~ ~"  by  *the government,  including ~ Ihe :sum .~ar,cne.pemg0..m ~.~ne: I mrsn. na~e o l  s om~ ,,~ ~,~ 
• " ~i~:-~'~h~ 'Php wMl~ nf ' t l~p mult i tude  of ways  that  your  ~ : s i r~ee~rote l~L : l s : theWx-y  c reasestheamounto fb loon  .1~. .~.1~E :~::: ~ ~...~ . ,he .  Seventh-day  Advent i s t  LSOumernPnmppmes. ' .~usnms ~rms[ ronguoct rmus . . ,~ .~urmyr  
• ,~,~,-,~'~".~-~ com~oseci-of"mus- doctor can make it*a:l .ot e~s- ' .essence o~ growing.new"cel ls i  the  moti ler has,..even though it " ~ iS . "~F .  ~!i ~ i ~  ~ng l i sh  language s~h0ol : in , C la im.  Ihat .  the :  cnr i s t ian  pas lo r  m .one .o! l i ra .  
~l .~" f~h~ thn~ odntract ,  o r  ie r  for you without enaanger-  . the  reduix-~ments: . ; increase is di luted ' .~d:abou[  'bne.ancl a. / ~!! : .li-~l~, Phnom Perth Itoweyer two'  : ma jor i ty ,  in  the.:  Phl l ippine.s congregat ions }n easeaerm an  a 
work until  they exert  enough ing your baby. - . . . . .  . . . .  durinl~ a pregnancy :  and  the .  ha! f . :pounds ' in  the ,~ther~ls -  . ~ .  ~! . [ ~] [~ . of lhe student missionaries ~_a| d i scnmina!~ ag.amst/.[hem .~n .a~orme_r,~a_eUi~oml:~e~mr "x_ - ,
fo rce  to move :'the:, baby  What  yOU ea{ dur ingyour  protemsource  must}nc lu~e sues . : l t~s ,normat  ~or w.u,.J~, ' i':~  ~ l IQ~ WORKED , AT ,Tlil~ housing, joos anaetc .  ~oOmou mnuu~suuur  -~., i ,~$ ~-m~:~© 
through.the birth~canal.: This nre~nan~v is very  important  , ade~quate amountSo~ a l i the ,  to  re ta in  some'water  aurmg . ' -. ] [~!~,  ~ LANGUAGE SCitObL'* ARE percent  o f ,  he .  Ph i l ipp in  wrote Ihe lelter, . * ' ?;~ :. • 
same muscu lar  cont raet i0n  [o ~he g~'owth and~deve lop  - ~eSr~n~aslaTitnh°eameiod:(*~enle~(~! ' pregnancy.  :* .-~' .: " i ! . . . .  ~.~ \ . . .  ~ ~ ] )  STAYING ON TO CONT[NUE : " ' '  . ' m  : " " -  L I . "~' . : I  : . '  
mechan ism,  but  to a }ess.e r : ment of your .baby :-=rand for Pble ~ource of t~ese andP~ I[  " i  : i ' : : - :  : " ' ~ I ~ J /  EVANGEL IST IC ,  MEETINGS r: " ' " ' " " - -  . . . . . . .  " °- " ~ #k~ ' :~q"  q :  
: degree,  is responsible mr  me your own health as 'we l l .  Itri5 '. ~ ..... - .  ! * ' . .  ' __ . .~Af terde l [verythere  is Of r "~ ' ~  I l~J~V~ IN THE CAPITAL" IN .SP ITE  .. . .  ' U~'~* '~m~ ~'~"  '1~'~'~ ' ' ' ' ' ' :~!  ::~: "~ 
; p ' . • ' ~. ' ca lc i  y : '  " q :. :=~!~":" : - i ? - . . : . ! . ! : : ' -  : ~.~ f r6m-  Yi P ~ i !~ ~ ~ CONDITIONS. Others tu  " ;  " " . . . . .  . ' ' : . . . . . .  - " " '! ........ " . ' . ;  . 
• General ly the,uterus is tab -  of milk every day. I t  lSrneed - : . : L *. , . . . . . . .  . , ' - '  "and  the sac  and i ts  f lu id.  In ~: ] : . ,~  [~ i~ l  miss iona i ' ies  have  ' been ! " . ~ ' . .., . " " ' . ~:""  ~: ' ; .  
: ' l y  qu ie t  in~ the '  f i r s t  par t  of ed  to build the skeleton of the ': ','=~-~ ,'. ~: : ~ :~: "~: .=ll=lL.':A *'the sue 'ceeding f ive .days  a :' :~i ......... / r ~ ' . . . . . . .  -~ '~,~ -m/ernment '  " - / . . . .  * = r'  i ' : " '  " I 
! .p re  naney; :About~the  30thVbaby~ If:you d~nt  eat  enough ~: : : ' i '~ '  ~ : r~1': ~ ' "  "',el G:i~l.:ill[~..'womanmayellminateabout : . . . . .  ' / ,~ l ~,~'~.~'.~.='~v~;., months : , :mmmnm,  v i s i t ,  
:: wee~ of pregnancy:0c.easiona| the babyL'ma.y] * not ' ideve lop  .:  'q " ' '  ~ ' "  ' '  r ~ = " = " =~="--,.. f i ve  pounds of the excess wa- '  - -  , 499] : " -  - " ~  ~-" . , '~ ,a~"~l ' s reonen " " " = " " ~ . . . .  ~"?  "~ - -= ' - -  ' '=  ": ' :~ :-'" "~ 
m Id contract ioi is  of. th6  uter- ." good bone s t ructure  :ana cal- .~. ~: ~ ? ,  !. ~ I f l l~ ' - i i i e~ l~ ter  ' The engorged breasts  ' _=__  z "__ ~ ~ k  ,-~,~,~ ,,.,a %~.: . . . . .  r . . :~ . ' ; , ;~ . .  " .  . " . . . . .  . : . . .  .. 
" d~i*begin You w i l lbeab le  to ~ium,wi l lberobbed~romL ~u ~ " :  . , ,  r | IV~|U  . though may"actual ly  increase. ' ~ l , ' l :b ,~- - :zu  /~  \ :~ '  I i~ l l~!~,~O~Ol~: ,~L~7~,u l~,  °. : . 0n lheeven ingo lApr l i2nd  a " ' ' *" " ' '~ : ' 
• not ice , them" The  are  not.  ske le ton  Th s i s  why tU . * . . . .  in s i ze 'and  wi l l  re ta in  the  " £ , . ,  / J .  :' [ /#  . " ' ~ .' - " ~ " :.: . . . . . . . .  %-  ' , ,  
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: tlbn, They. increase in frequen. " tooth  fore~/ery pregnancy ~ " " ~ . : :~ : , 1 -111~ - :norrnal s ize if tht~ woman does ' . BARE. 'SHOt  LDERS oi' - t 'a rems/  ,~n~.~ wa~es are  : ~eam~u,~r~w, , , ,~ ,~, - ,~ , , -  • , 
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P ,O.  Box 399 
Phone 635-6357 •
Subscr ip t ion  ra tes :  S ing le  
copy 15 cents. Monthly' by  
car r ie r  .70. • 
Year ly  by. mail  in Canada 
$7;50. . 
~/ arly. 'by mail r .outside 
C mda S15.00 
Authorized as  second class 
mail by lhe Post Office Depl. | 
,Ottawa and for payment of [ 
postage in cash• I 
t',,AssnvnEo.S btJ~:•B~ ' io:eo i
a.m.  MONDAY. | 
$1.25 IJrst 211 words . |  
5 cenis each word,ihereafter. I 
Coming  Events  
Genera l  commerc ia l  hockey  
thee•leg Apri l  Ist at the arena in 
the banquet room. Would all 
commerc ia l  hockey players and 
inlerested persons attend. New 
execut ive to be nominated for 
next year.  (P-13) 
E~ister Bazaar  & Tea,  Saturday 
April  6, 2-4 p.m, Laknise Hotel, 
El  Tore Room. Adults 50 cents; 
and children 28 cents., Spon- 
sored by Ter race  Kinettes (..V3) 
The annual missionaF~, con- 
• ferenee at the Alliance Gospel 
Chapel .5010 Agar will be held 
Wed. March 27 til Friday March 
29"and~Sunday March,31. Our 
missionary Donald Driks comes 
o u§ i'rom" Gabon Africa. 
fP-12.13) 
The Terrace F igu.re.  Sl~atlng 
Club would like, to Ihank all 
~hose who worked so hard in 
mak ing  outf i rst  carnival  such a 
success, also Io the stores .who 
donaled, Many thanks. (P-12) 
/ ;  
* Now~.. See Yuur'l{uuf Specialist. 
No job too smal l  
• See your oldest roof specialist 
. Steve Parzentrv  Roofing CO. 
Ltd. 
General  Roofing - 
Phone anyt ime 635-2724 
• Box 338, Ter race ,  B.C. 
8 Carf l  o f  Than'ks : . '" 
THE HERALD, TERRACE,  B.C, 
¢ L A S S I F lED 
14.-. O.6siness" Persona l  
U SAVE AT" SEARS SALES 
Discount of 20 ~rcent  or 
more  s tereo  home units  
"stereo speakers  4 sizes to 
choose from. Black Velvet 
and oil paintings, Ladles & 
Men's turtle necks sweaters  
Giftwares, Housewares, 
Hardware, Noveliies, toy & 
games. Open 10 to 'I~ 
everyday. 
Sears Sales 
230 Dobie St. 
Phone 635-7624 
- | 
Are you paying too much for 
furniture, If s~ try our fur. 
niture renting • plan. 
We rent complete householc 
furniture including T.V. with 






RALPH'S PRECIS ION 







1001'B. Old Lakelse Lk. Rd  
Thornhtll 635-3131 
P ICTURE FRAMES 
l~raming of paintings, pi- 
clures, photos, cerLiflcates 
needlepoint, etc. Ready t( 
hang. 50 f rame :s ty les  h 
choose from, Phone 635-2388. 
(CrF) . .- . 
Webb Ref r igerat ion  
4623 SOUCIE  635-21t~ 
@ 
14 Business Personal 
TIP TOP TAILOR 
qOW OPEN FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 




6r i t i sh  "Roya le"  
Woollen Fabrics 




AItornaflo~s our Speclnlit 
Ilncludlng leather clothes] 
,Mens, Ladles & Chlldrensi 
Alternations 
All types of Zipper fixed 
See Gus Llotsakls at. 
~617 Laze l le  Ave .  








experience necessary as 
lralning program offel'ed. 
Starting salary S700! -per  
month. Medical & Lifein. 
surance a,~ailable. 
Please write Box 1027 
CTF 
18 - Help  Wante¢l ' "  Ma le  
Authorized 
Service Depot 
Repai rs  to Refr igerators 
Freezers ,  Wnshers, Dryers,  
19-Help Wanted Ma le .  
_ , ,&  F e m a l e - - ~  
Social Credit  
Alive, Well, 




Let ' sGetTogetber  
Phone 635-2763 




Junior, interm~'diate, •~nd 
senior  bookkeepers  and 
accountants required in our 
Kit imat and Terrace off ices.  
Written applications only, a l l  
par t i cu la rs  f i r s t  le t te r ,  
Confidential t reatment  of all 
replies assured. Reply to Mr~ 
C. Shepherd,  Car ly le  
Shepherd & Co., Chartered 
Accountants,  369 City 
Centre, Kitim~t, B.C. ~.~ ~', 
20 Help Wanted Female  
Dist riot uf Ter race 
Accounting Clerk - Cashier 
Applications ore  invited for 
die posilion of Accounting Clerk 
- Cashier. 
33 • For  Sale. Misc, 41 - Mach inery  for sale 
FOR SALE: 4 Deluxe 4 ply 
rayon u'ed tubeless tires. Used 
2,04}0 miles Firestone super 
belied deluxe champion size F 
78-14 price $60 telephone 635- 
3862 after 6 pm (C-12) 
t roll-a-way bed, almost • new 
$35, Phone 635-6357 or see at 2- 
3506 Kalum, M0n to Wed evs. 
STF  
Furnace, 63,000 BTU counter- 
flow gun, type oil furnace with 
300 gal. tank. 635-7974 (P-12,.-~) 
Girls bike for sale. 20" wheels. 
Phone 635-7706 (C-13) 
Must sell. Variety-of hooks.,3 
birds, cage add stand, 1 swing 
boys bicycle;, stainless steel 
electric~mixer.,2 eats to give 
away. 635-7405 (P-16) 
FOR SALE MISC. ;rrausonic 
stereo component set. 6 months 
old new value $350. Sellingprice 
$250 635-5877"-13) 
One Electrolux floor scrubber & 
rug shampooer. $60 635-3838 (P- 
13) o 
35 - swap & Trade"  
Trade 1974 fmpala 2 dr. Hardtop 
for  acreage  or lot outs ide 
Ter race  635-6692 after 6 pm (P- 
0rawlor 
TeroX: Traoton: 
.'82-20- 180 HP 
82-30- 225 HP 
82-40- 290 HP 
:Front End 
Terox Loaders 




' "' Sknddors 
'ML150 & ML200 
190 HP 210 HP 
. Good Selection of 
New &Used Equipment 
"At Our Terrace Branch 
Pa0ifio Tern Ltd. 
5110 Ke i th  
Ter race  
635-7241 
Eves 635.3258 
Good accurate typing-ability, 
exper ienceinhandl ingeash nd 13-14-157 43 Rooms fo r  Rent  
some bookkeeping kno~,vledge is "" 
a definite asse A general  ,t'; p,-~,= ' t I ILLSIDE LODGE " 
famil iari ly With property legal - ' " .  " " "_  : : o 4450 Little Ave 
descriptions is a lso '  required~ Horses boarded, contact  Seven. Sleeping rooms,  housekeeping 
'sue fringe benefits-Starting Sisters Stable Cndar{'ale. CTF units, centrally .located, full 
fur~ished. Reasonable rates by Salary 591~.~0 per month Duties 
:ocummence-Apr i l tS thP lep~.  Tug iveawaytosu i tab le fami ly .  week or month., Non-drinkers 
Apply in wr i t ing  .to D. femaledogtyr .n ld .Spayedand only. Phone 635~11.  (CTF) 
Bennest, Treasurer  District ..i spaniel maltese Cr~s .  635-'/974 Furnished rooms and f~nished" 
. f  Terrace 3215 Eby S[reel tP-12-13) 
Terrace, B.C. VSG 2X6 
Applications w i l lbc  receiv.ed .
umil FRIDAY -MARCH 29, 
t974. 
tC-12-13 . . 
•CONSUMER RESEARCH 
One. of Canada's foremost 
Market "'Research" companies 
" -..-.THINK---- 
. MITA BAR 
No. 281,657 AQMA 
The Quarter Horse wlt~ 
reputatloo, ability, strelght 
legs, famous pedigree,.' and 
has openings for women to 
apts. Cooking facilities ava i la -  
ble. Phone 635-6658 (CTF) . 
FURNISHED CABINS 
Monthly rates.  Cedars Motel. 
Phone 635-2258. (CTF). .  
OSBORNE GUEST HOUSE, -" 
C, omfortahle rooms in quiet 
r.esidentfal a rea ,  ' 38t2 Hall  Classl, 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1974 
49 Homds fo r  Sale 56 Bus iness  Oppor t 'mi ty .  
MusL sell owner leaving town; 
three bdrm. just-new house on 
Scott Avenue, W.W. 1~ bath 
upstairs, basement suite, Also 
one duplex in town on down 
payment. Please phone 5-5273 
(P-12-13) 
New r2.M;H.C, approved  3 
bedroom, full basement home 
on large treed lot, in town. 
Ma~y extras, to view call 635.: 
7500 days. or 635-7442. eve. & 
weekends '(CT.F ) 
For sale by owner. Two smal ler  
homes  on adjoining lots in town 
- Zoned multiple dwelling. Good 
holdingproperty. Priced in the 
upper thirt!es. Phone 635-7840 
after 6 p.m, (P-12-13) 
FOR SALE: Two story house;' 
,o be moved. Please write Box 
1028 The Herald tC-12-13). 
Side by side Duplex for sale 
Downtown Terrace.  Presently 
renting for over $3,500 per year. 
Priced [or quick sale at $23,000 
Phone 635-3309 for more details, 
P-12-13) 
3 acres, with 2 houses, over 2 
bedrooms each, on Queemway, 
Full price $30,000 Phone 635-7357 
{P-12-13) 
Bank of Montreal I 
The FIRM' Omadisn Bank 
I Careers In Banking • : BranchMenagers 
,~,dmlnlstratlon Managers 
I 
~nsumer  Lendlng Offlces : 
Due to our rapld exlmoslon In 
British Columble, the Bank of 
Montreel Is seeking ,can- , 
dldates for various con ' -  - 
prehenslve develo pwent  
programs, leedlng "to 
management peslflons'ln our 
branch bnnklng network. 
• .Canadldates." 
Should Have 
-A strong desire to succeed 
In a challenging career. 
• A minimum of grade 12 
~ucatlon; 
.Willingness to accepl 
)erledlc transfers. 
• Abi l i ty to ¢ommunlcat~ 
.~ffedlvely. 
• One or more years work 
.~xperlence. 
We offer 
' " :Extens ive  sh0f;t tern" 
training, 
• Opport0nity ' for csreer 
pregreeslon based on werlt, 
.Competitive eelarles. 
• Income security & a wlde 
range of "employee benefits, 
A representative of: fhs 
Bank will be In Terrace. 0¢ 
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~'~I, : ~.-  I "'' ~' . i I  ~ ( : , . i : / " ~ : . :  ':~i?CorP0rationhimiS~di:Y~7:7~i"hg~i~t~y6d in  ihe  B~gis l ry 'b fLdust r la l :Cdf f  g t ruc( i °n  cent re  ' 
: l l e f f IOe  unf f i I o r  LI0, I . OKA~AGAN ,s~a~ ~ck:, .~Ca~ !.!~,~ -7rriHoud~holdFjnanee~ ~ ~., ~: .~the  Prov in¢io I -Court ,0f  Brit ish : !Ltd.~.i2430'.+Wllllngdon Avenue, , 
: I  .~ . .  " ,~ . .  " .~  ~,~~:  1 :  mpers ,  ~anop le~, i~a[~ ~ ~.~er -  • i:.:, ",Corporatieh of Canada +: ; : ! , '~¢0 i~mb a ,  " smal l  :. ' C la ims  ': Bdrnab~',~!:tbe.*:Prlnce" G orge , 
,~ ' qv lo  nwv.  ~o vv~,~. . ,  vLce Famco 8416' H~y 16" W" :  ",:~:~ .4~08LakeLseAven6e" ~ . . . . .  D"  is let"  ho lden  ~ i " '~r in  e ? O~fiSLruction'Asso¢iati6n 3351-- 
~ i i  • _ I Terroce,,B.C;Pi+onn~lT~.*~.,~+:~'ehonei~m-mS-~•:,:,tleorge,+Britlsb Col,,mb~,•: tmbAvanue~i~In~eGeorge+md 
'.-'l " ' : 'S I l l0 |  63~" I$~I i~  ~ 1 [C'I '~}. "/,-;i,,~'"+,~":.':,~'j'+.~/~':t,,~'= , b~- 'DaxTd 'M the : .Ter r i iCe~:K i t lma ,, Con- 
' I ' , "  • ~ . ;  "" , .  ' l  ~ . y : ! 6 9 ' - S n 0 w m o o i t e s  ~;+~ ; : , . ,  ,~' : .HUtlon,l~l+~vh[d tlie P l~nf lWa; '  s rUci i0d~ .Affnocintion ' .4031 
/ "+ -' " ~'+- ' A' ' ' ,  ~ ~- L1 F.or $a!e  .1973 l~4~.~Monarch~ ' ~ ~ ~ , , ~  i, Claim is for damagesas"a~resul t  Keith A(,enue /Ter race .  B .C .  
: " l  ' u0n lo i010  ~ i l f f lg l . .  :.i: .oel~xe trauer'wim~Joey'snans/.Ftr~ale-L197u ~aiooo ~qu t rc t  - , i t  +a" "~otor vehic le"  acc ident  " I P:'L~ ~ " l: ~ ~' ' 
~: l  : . .  ".~ ~ :"~ -! . . . . .  :~ ".'l ~ !and,Tully* ek l r ted/~! , .~t~.up inl ) .Goodrrumling " eond; reasunab le  " ',',,'t,,,h//,:~,.,~ o -+0rab0ut : the  JA '  ~nahanT:  ' / .  " ' ' 
~ ! ,  : ~ & Body Sh0D,: :~ / downtown trallei':/parkLS~min.. +P itine.695-2751STF ; . . . . . . .  : " ' o~ ' ,~: f f '~5~a~ "ALl  '~ 1973:< . . . . .  P'ae'ific Regional Administrator 
i i "  " 7 "*: " / f rom a l l  con~len[eneee'.:/,kFur~.r . ~  ...... " , " "A I~ThAT" IT 'F I~ BEEN'  Cahadlf in: Air  Transportat  on 
• , i i b i l i t i es  ~ idshed:0rulifurnlshed,'To'vibW", " " - - "+ '.  ' . i t :  : ~ " . " : " " Adm'n'stra(lon' " 
. L ]  ~ . ,  B F . . . . .  . . . .  ~1  ~ l t~5:02a  <C,~) .  * '. , '  ~ . . . . . . . .  B~:I. ~" N ' '11'  " +ORD~R~U. mat service m me It+,  , ' 
| - DEALER-NO, 'D5630 | r "  • , .  . . . . . . . . . .  i,.'.":-:v:..:'../. ;.' K ~ i ~ i l ~ F  ~ i  ' ,Wi'll in,the:Said act ion.be a t -  tc.13), : : '  *,. + L n : n " 
' : • ' " " , nished sa fewayH~se [ra i ler  " '  ~ 1 ' 0U' mus  wi th in  ' .':.73'Buick'Luxusmid-slze'Van" " . , ,  . . . .  ~,,~,= ,,-,±<, . . . . .  ',, - . JE~. . . .  L J i , ,~ ; , , .~  act ion, y ' ' , , .  L i ' . .WATR1] , .WI I~ 'L I '8  , I 
PB ~,,,,,,, . .o - -  . . . .  + '  1110 fourteen t l4)  days  from the I II ~ /er  otfi+..1550+ifiilesP Si . . . .  : . ~ *  ~ '~-~l~' l ° '  ~' i . ' . . . . .  Your  OpUoli  Usm y . I 6389391 (C 121 l l~  pub l ieaton  of the last ad ~ s tereo  +$36 900 00 - 1 " "F0r Sale 1973 D' ln10~at : :12x"  l i _~!  wu- - , I , ,  ' " : sveot the  da- ' '  n l ,  Pontase Pr ice  s 
~: ' "  " . . . . . . . . . . .  "" *~full' turnSshed 'w~'th WaSher & ' . '11  , verusemenL inau  Y I : . : .  :', ,or + I 
':;:: Mazda •imlhdR?t973'. mSdel .~fllIL d,.~ol; do lo r  TV  onlJoiiaL L lke  ~ ~ of such publ!ell.lins.,,enl~,D,a-~, ~ , • |3 ,  ';IF Ixed•" . . . . . .  .C~!  for npee i f l c l  
~: '  [++' :  . . .P -L  c, :U ,  [ i+~+ex ' "" ::+'+i~$£~le,+++L'~++'*~lo++le'Lilome'+*:i'~ I .~  l ~ ' ~  ' such appears  n~'o qumem+nt' | "; ;: SmLi~++m+~  't 
,+  "JACK ,ann l u l l / ,  l u l l . . ' ,  , -  " ,  " • ' ' >  " , ' . . . .  ' - . " '~+ " + - -  
dut  Inc udes v~asher, & dryer  Fu l ly  may be entered aga ins t  you , . L + t .... " inus ih~r 'and  L heavy  y . . . . .  , • , . . . . . . . . . . .  Best thnet0rad l la  e~en inns .  
;i.,,~.~.:rl+.l+t.'mntnLillned' 'sk l , te( l ;On,n lce ' loLS0x120Fer  l ~ ' q ~ m ~ i l  GRSGoddard  - ' i - i 
• ~l , , i , , t~~no"Phpne635-3308 : Fur lhor  de!Mle Phone, 035-!17 l J0~i l '~k ,~L , [~ i Deputy Reg is t rar  . . I (P -~)  J 
Inquire On Thl|  Onel " " 
Three Ioedroum home located approximately one mlln out Of town on lust over ' ' 
two heros. Owner Is anxious 5o N i l  and will  g lve lmmndleto  poseasslon. Asking 
S~,7SO.®. Enqu re of any of  ou f 'u les  etaff for fur(her Information and ap:  
polntmeet 5o vlsw. 
Brand New 
Qual l tybui l t threehedroom homeat4011 North Eby Street, This home features 
on extra wide lot, wall.to wall. carpeting throughout; furl beth loft the m~ter  + 
bedroom In addition to ihe.regular bath, rock flreplnca iwlth barbecue on the / .  " 
• suddeck,.rl6hJ~al gas heat &hot water'. Contact Tom slemkO to view. : " - 
ALet  At+¢opperMdo E~ah[s : " " " :' : 
D~: t l¥  -'cress from the Store, .This large.lot offers country living with o i l  the • / 
conveniences of the c i ty , '¢ontact  Rust,/or aertL J ,ngh at ~.~57.~.: . , 
. # + . 
THINKING OF  SELL IN@?,  Are  y00  aware  o i ihe  co l ' res t 'va lue  
• of  your  home in  th la : rep ld lychang ing  mkrket? / .  :, We have  a 
numbero f  c l len fs  look ing  fo  fo r  h0mes ln  RI I  p r i ce  ranges .  Lot  
us  ensure  that  you  get  top  Va lue  f~r  your  home.  Contact  any  o f  
our  sa les  s ta f f  fo r  an  es t imat ion  o f  va lue  w i thout  ob l igat ion /  
. "  • . • * . .  + " .  
~l.nst IN i th  P ruden& Cur r ieLM. ,  The  CompanyWith  AProven 
fmlesReCo l 'd .  • ~ . ? . :+  , : , , ' : , - i s ) :  i ':! ~+., i • 
Home on-  o i son  w i th  Reve i iuePoss lb i l i f l e i  i~'i;::~i ~ I•~IL'!:, +'r", ' 
A b id S tt rig suite in baummtand nhother abe~ th*•garage, ' Thr~b iM~ooms,  ~.' 
stucco siding,' fide double garage Wtth a storage area e t the  rear~, •P,o# iurther • • ' ,  
Information contact Bert or •Rusty Ljungh ~-57~: ,  ~, >~. - : i;':'7"{ "•  * ' -  *. ' .  
This Hnme Features Two'Bedrooms Up and AnMher Two Down r " * 'k: " ~: 
The basement'ali0 has 0 rumpusroom and.la Second bath¢onm~ The large lot In :+ i. ! 
braced and endscaped Loceted  c me toan  elamsntl!r ~ sch'onl and corner  'i.: i., 
st~e,  CaB 'Ton1 SLamko for furlher details. " 
Two Ikdroom'  Houm With Baeament ' ~!- , - . '~ -.'~.:?.~' 
+ Acoml0aCthomlc~venenttoschonlsenddowntownar,0a.!.H.op~has~eare., / ,: : 
decorated AIsothere sagarage,  Ferappo lntmentto ,v lewcontact  Rus~or , :  : '. 
Bert L lungh at 635,.61,12 during the day nnd during thelo'~enlng call ~.~5754,, ;; .... 
River Frontage Lot - ,  ' • . 
Very qu et area w th ets of trees but Instil l  paf l ly  cleared In fact almost reaav , ... 
for building. A very large'lot In a beautiful nailing;* Call Ro l ty  or .Deft L,lu!lgh ' : : ;  
at 635-$154 o~ &l&6142.. + . • L : ' ;: 'L..' :. . :~ . . . .  i ' "" "+ "" ''~ '" :.l 
RUSTY L JUNGH 63S-S754 . " " JOHN CURRIE  63S.Sg66 !i 
TOM SLENKO 635-3366 BERT L JUNGH 635-5754 '  
BOB.SHERIDAN 635-2664 ' ' .  " , . . . .  ; 
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" ' ' - -  "" . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' "1: ~." On a Montreal street that is wimJing hands down. 
used to be full of elegant stone In historic, Halifax, some, 
PACIFIC NORTHWEST 
MUSIC FESTIVAL 
The 1974 Pacific Northwest 
Music Festival is rapidly 
taking shape. Halls have been 
ar ranged,  ad jud icators  
engaged and the program has 
gone to the printer. Our thanks 
go0ut t9  the communit ies in the 
area tot their acUve support. 
. The program will be available 
approximately March 30th and 
will be available previous to the 
Festival by writ ing to the 
Secretary.- at P .O .  Box 456, 
Terrace. During-FeStival we~k 
the prog/'am will be available at 
the entrance to .the festival 
halls. The price this year  will 
be $1.00. . 
The piano classes will be held 
in Caledonia Senior Secondary 
School Lecture Theatre with 
adjudicator Dr. Dale Reubart, 
Mr. Vern Bryant  will adjudicate 
. woodwinds at the Vocational 
School,  brass, accordian and 
strings:wil l  be at Kiti K '  Shun 
:.ScheoI.Aetivity Room under 
Captain F. M. McLeod, speech,  ",rerraee, a map is provided in 
arts take place, at Cassie Hall the centre of the program 
Schoe! adjudicated by Mrs. P .  showing the location of the 
Malcolm-EnfJish and Oaren~e various Festival halls. 
Michael School will be the The Festival  concert will he 
PLACE FOR Vocal and Choral 
classes adjudicated by Mr. 
Bruce More. The L ieder classes 
will be hold Fr iday night at 
Caledonia Leeut re  The~itre 
fol lowing the 9 lane  eham-  
pio~hips. All Band classes will 
be held in Skeets Secondary 
School Gymnasium. 
COMI~ETITOR CARDS 
By now compet i tors  hou]ci 
have rece ived  their  blue 
competitor card, one for each 
class entered, If there are any 
problems', such as lost cards, a 
duplicate can be obtained from t_ 
the Secretary by writ ing and 
giving such ieforma tlon as. class 
number, name, address and. 
piece to be performed. 
Fur the information of eon- 
lestants coming from outside 
held at 8 p.m. at Skesna 
Secondary School Gymnasium. 
The t ickets this year  are  
$2.00 adults~ and $t.00 for 
children. 
Competitors from outside the 
Terrace area are .asked to let 
the Secretary (635-5394, Box 456, 
Terrace)  know where they can 
be contacted while in Terrace.  
This is so that contestants can 
be contacted regarding the  
Festival concert and-or awards. 
The trophies for this years 
Festival will he displayed in the 
window of Northern Music- 
Terrace Photo Supply the week 
of April 15th~ so come and have 
a look at the lo~.,ely'prizes te'he 
won.  . . , t  
10: B.C.'s 
': ] " 'As iow smash in the eye, 
with' all that geography can 
.utter ... A million acres of 
geography.  History is only.., in 
- the'cracks and crannies." 
This descripl ion of Canada's 
Pacific province, scenically Ihe 
• most dramatic" of all the 10, 
introduces a lyrical f i lm essay 
• on I he historical roots of British 
Columbia . Sp lendour  Un- 
diminshed: f0rl telecast in CBC- 
'rv's" Images of Canada series 
to p.m.  
Produced and'  directed by 
"Splendour Und 
The operative word  was  
"Brit ish", and the culture took 
root in Victoria, where James 
Douglas, the first B.C. governor 
and his wife, his Metis fimt 
ia...:iy, entertained instyle. Their 
guests were  naval officers and 
other British wayfarers who 
found themselves miles (by 
seat from London: . . 
From.  the salons ~f the 
,Governm"s '  house and the 
gai'den:~ af Victoria to the hovels 
of ~he gold fields where ,he rush 
was on ... the Caribou was 
iminished" 
progress, . 
T im music  for  Sp lendour  
Und imin ished  captures  the 
dramat ic  qual i ty  of the 
prov ince  itself,  with its 
mountain peaks and turbulent 
r ivers  -- the mus ic  t rack  
represents  a co l laborat ion  
belwcen the composer , -Har ry  
Seiners, and a percussion group 
called NeXus, some of Canada's 
f inest percuss ion  talents.  
Nexus "composed"  :their  
cestributions to the score in two 
sessions, recording their nm- 
Naden band musical director, Major  Ben 
Bogisch ponders the adventures of H.M.S. 
Discovery, Commanded by Captain George 
entertaining t the Naden Band should provide 
strong winds and c lear sailing for musical ~ 
listening enjoyment ... Admission is free. 
buildings from the 19Lh century 
now stand-rows, of steel and 
glass business offices. The last 
of the elegant buildings to 
crumble under the developer's 
hammer  wasthat  of William 
Cornelius Van Horns, who built 
the CPR. 
Many people, saw the 
destruct io~ of Van Horne 's  
house as symbolic of the way in 
which our cities are heading, 
But not all the changes are 
destructive~ In the isst 20 years  
most ce~hral ceres cf unr majoty 
cities have been transformed 
mto more  vita l ,  more  in- 
mrest ing .p laces  to live and. 
work Further,  Canadians have 
the highest qulaity housing in  
Ihe world. 
On ThurSday, Mar. 21 at  J0 
p.m.; CBC television presents a
film ,documentary called The 
people havb come up wl,h a way -. ,~ 
to change and develop the city 
without dest roy ing  all its 
exlsiting values. .. .~ 
In Saskatoon, some citizens i ~ 
-are ' ry ing by the use of ptannlng.' 
skills a~¢l foresight to create a 
feeling of c6unt/-yside in the city 
itself.. Development is con- 
trolled by Community' plan• 
Every  new neighborhood is ~' 
designed- itround schools and 
parks. An effort is being made 
to provide.for the special needs 
of Ihe  young,,  the old, the ~.. 
physically disabled, the bl ind.  
Just as the .porks appear td ~: 
uni te  the suburabs with the 
countryside, so the  community 7 
plans appears to unite citizens 
and developers. 
Canada now is planning for  . ' 
twice" as  many vehicles ~and. 
roads, twice as much pollution 
% 
i* 
Cit ies We Build, which and congestion, in cities twice. 
examines what.is halapenina to." as b ig  as ihey are now. I f  we 
ourcit ies, ~ what they,, i l l  be ]h~e - double the  size of. our cities ' 
in 1he fuLureandhow e Will be i lhey will., not stop growing 
affected , • automatically. How .big is big. 
As our cities develop, many 
people feel threatened by large= 
scale change. A group, of St ~ 
John's NOd,, citizens.'one day 
discovered a new arterial  road 
snaking across the hills directly 
rewards their houses. They 
p~rtested. 
- West of Toronto. qtiie( rural; 
communi t ies  are  being 
swamped with people. The. 
intense development may help ~ 
the workers and ¢ommnters 
',vim live in the new suburb~, but 
the ' fa rmers  are not being 
considered and a s t rugg le  is 
underway between urbanization 
rind agriculture. Urbanization "
enough? 
, All over  Canada,  basic~ 
questions are beifig asked by -. 
citlzieos about the quality of our 
present urban management  and " 
about the future quality of our 4 
lives.: ~ 
The Cities We Build was 
produced by.  Dick Becking of 
CBC .Vancouver, writiefi and 
directed by Boyce Richardson 
of Monlreal. Nurturer ' is  Mike " 
Halleran. Music Was composed 
and conducted ,  by Br ian .  
MeLeod, photography by John 
Scale .with Dick Bellamy. ,.~ 
Edited by Danny Tanaka, with 
sound by Norm Rosen. 
Going to Prince Geese? 
Why :not stop here? 
provised performance as they Carol. .Myers, with Mia An- another story. Vancouver. Not as exciting, but possibly more 
derson,  Douglas Rain ahd Mining camps mushroomed watched thef i lm. The result is - . - " 
a unique wedding" of  im- . : ' . ' ~ " ~.." . "i~ " " ~  - " . .¢~.~' . .  . " " Paxton Whitehead narrating, and erumbled. " . ~ 'w l .~- . ,~  
off=camera, from a frequently ' But British peace and order p rovast ion  and orchest ra ted  " q T ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ". ,~  : " " • ,~  ~ " 1'  T ~ ' '  " r 
- rn r l  v e ic scr ip by Wil l iam ' was spreading, all thesame. . ,  score. The musieisans (who " /m lU  " I I I [ IU~I I   nnuu : • :~ 
Whitehead, the episode is the ~tl~e advent of the first police, r ugh t. 163 percuss ion in- " " . " ~ = ' . ' - == . . . . . .  "= "'" ~ ] :' = 
fifth and final program in the ,  force west of ' the rockies, the~ s~rumei J ts  to ilie record ing  ' t his a o intment'as ' ' . ' '" . ". " ." :'~ 7 :. ' : :  ' -  FOt.t_~, ~oD~n~;  ..,~,o ~,~, . . . . . . . . .  Soon a fer .  pp . .  : Such a task can only he ac" a fast m°vmg show": '~  '¢' ~" ...... II 
Sub-series The Whiteeomers, a c0n~ing  of he railway,. "The ~V~]l~'m.'L~, " '  , . .o.~':s1=": . . . .  Direetorof .Muslc in1970,Major e0mplshed by combning the  - : .  " . ~". ; .~ ( - - ;  : ")=: . . . .  "'; " .. ' .L [ I  ELECTI~ C HEAT NG 
mosaic of Canada's history-r 'bigger=dream" andthen :' h i s -w  a gann; it ocrt uecKer, • - en ' • . . . . .  * ,  ; . . . .  :~: HI I I : I I~H ~[~T~: / [  KITCHEN FACIL IT IES  .- Ben  Botsch  formed the Nad oll wn Russel l l  Hdr tenheroer  and g - - -  f o 'rig elements:; : lughly .Th is : then is-the .Canadatan~ P ~1, 
from.coast o coast: : . • Son  : James , '  who became Mi,'h,~el P , .oao . ,  ~' Show Band,  utilizing se~estea trained, dedicated pr0fessional " Forces Noden Sh~ow'Band,'tlmt ',, ~f ~ ' "~m' J '~) I~"!~Lu) 'M"  U I I¢ot .o .vn Tet.EWStON 
SplendourUndiminishedhlso: P rdmier ,  the L ieutenant  :.".~7 ~"~" ' .  : ~ ._  members  f rom .tbe Concert mus  c lans  or ig ina i  ' " . "~ % .~ ~ , :  r ~.  ~4. "-- :~ ' d' ~ " :~" . . . . . .  ~d~ " ' : '  " I IGOV'T APpaovED 
conclud~ thecurrent  season 's  Gt~ternor.. Lumber  .. progress umer  prooucuon c res ts :  Band *' : ' " n t " l J  thh d~reetor has won ipternauonar accmtm " '  ~" ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • 
lmages6f f2anadaser ies~whieh"  ~' or 'plUnder? . : . . . . . .  [,'ilm editor, David Knight; " . ":, ' ' ' ,  ; ' :  '~ , . -a r rangeme.  s Y'n ' s ta f f :  and thri l ledaudien~es'thew6fld- " " :~F°n"  aI::'SERVATIONS.TELEPHONE ' s64-6e69 '.- ' 
.will re turn in  tg74-75:with two', , /Butw i  h'ul l the"elvi l izat inn" F i re  caweramen,  WAlter J . . . .  , . / .  = .: : . , - . . .  ann  . - .Tar rangt  .gb:,=. . v o....]......~ ~.7:.~c. ; . :  .>. . .~:  . : . . .  ." . :- ' . :* • . . . 1737  TWKNTI I=TH AVENU I~ 
uew episodes on C~/nada's ' "here :w i ts 'a lways '  the moun- wiou~'  J~..~:. v..,~,, ' f~.rnnl ' ' :  This  ~ deoa~ture" T ram.  the: .ar raqgementa reScnmgn~c~ to " yer-an0 w0~ w,!trne ap l~rmg : ?:i:~/~.KI~'t~-:AN0~JOHN RAHIER- * OnINCE 'GEOR¢~E," f I :C .  : 
. . . . .  , 7-~:- ' -~-e , ,  r "  . . . . . .  normal" : -mi l i ta ' i  "r' ~. ~J~i~d " ' " ....... . . . . .  , . . . . .  . :  ' -  -in.Tet~rh'cd ' 'Apt 12tSt*at 2 l}~iit.. 
north, ,  under  the aeg!s:, o f  ,a im;  i indthe'.si i irt iual search Crabt ree ,  .An imat ion ,  .Run ' ' :  . . . .  Y'. : . . . . . .  Lhe.nostalg|cBng Band sounds a t theSkee~econd~r i ,  Schnal ~:  . "  .... 'B|l~ysitflnD-~rvicsI-Avail'ablo " 
exeeu ive producer  3/ncel i t  , .  - hrough . Ihe - -cathedra l  Mulhol landl . .Pa int ings,  -Paul preset.ration isaulrect.r.esultm-~.0f the.'40's to'to-~ays.hardrook " '~" • " • ~: . " - .  7" ' 
Tovell, . . . . " ,  :.'forests, :and Upwiirds beyond Quotations f rom-  Gwcndulyn Ine,~vial ° r  spers°natPnn°~.,°pny~ ~cene;' '~nd finally, b lehding =-.. . . .  '-~ ~.~. : . .  . . . . . .  
' 'rl)p first white moo came to ~ dm g[anl treelops.  :. ' McEwen,  Roy  Danie ls ,  one uesire to give an ountence ' " . . .. ~ ..., , . . . .  . . . . .  , , • 
,the~i;itishC01umbia eoastfrom In the  lattei" segment Of the Malcolm Luwry; Consultani the broadest possible musical these.h ighly p.01!Sneg.r~lag!0rs I 4730 Lakolse, ' ,  
" - wire nne meatrmal  staging rote I, ' " Vl l i l i t l lH  Phone 636 .2040 ~ Ihe ~ses and hey were he Brit-~lr Columbia •episode Ramsay C~k. expertence. | I LL . iUO m 
RusSian Sealers; from he land Splendour' Undim fi shed, ihe ~ " • " . • " " . . . . . .  ~ / " 
io the south came the spanish swirling canvases of Emily - . : • . . -  /. - ] " ' ~[~1 I I  TU[ iT Iml [¢  ' . ' . i  
guld-seekers~' • from the east Carr.fi l l  the screen with their ' "[~Tf~ffi'~ ~g't~'s,~t'm~ "[-.T,r~-~,,~.m.rm~-~ g .  Im~"m' . i 'mt~' l , ' l " l "  f ~ r 
Eure~anfurtzaders.iCaptain: Color and power..The B .C . . i . , ( : ; l i~V k.]Pi l ,~Uii J [ J  L l iN ,  iPliN.JPLL.i.-~ ~ lLe  .JLd~li, 'lLdi..L-N:::;i.Lli, L ' , ]~  ( /!. ] i ' ; -- ' '" " " ' , ' ' ' ' ' - - "  LTD,  • 
Cool{ passed -by and  then ar i s t , so  completely in  tune . . ' ~ • • .-  .. " . . L .... -- '" ~'"' " '  ' J " ~ '. ' . . ' i  " " *" . . . .  '. ' ' ._ 
Captain Vancou~,er landed and  . with. the forested, landscapes p,~tmaster  (~enera lAndre  achevements  ~ave Canadans  t imself .  Lo Streng*thenifig, 
took possession m the name of and he engulfed Indian culture, - . . . . . . . .  nat ional  unit and widcnin " Ge~lr-e 11~ June  4 1972 the roVlnce's o ther 'voce  Onellet todayannounced the confidence in. Canada, ' sa id  . "  ' , y :  . g : .::: ' " .  , ~ : . !: 'h00 p.m. and 0.15 p .m;  ~ :.~ : 
s ~ , , . was p " -'-~ issue o f  a sevemcent s tamp ' Ouellet . .. : ' . Canada's ' ro le  in lnternationa ,
m'arkin.g Ihe birth of Dr fish Its myst  c L see.king Spiritual : donbhring Lousi st, I.~urent, ." ' " . : . 'A f fa i r s .  ~ . :7  . . . .  " / ""=i NAliOll  '4-30 ' ' :" 
columbia Andthe fadlngof he riches n he midst of  change, ,........4.. . . . . .  Ir ,6 P r ime Mr St. Laurent was born m " ' - - -  '. ' " , "n . :~ . ,  ,., / ': " "  ' :: ] " " " : " " 
' maelstrom of . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • • . aneettonateJy . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  i , i ! ' !M iR i :  i p o p r i H s :  i :  i "*:!'i=i:! 
India 1. . away from the. "a:";"'";r . . . . .  ' the smal l -  communi ty  of • .:., .,. ... . . .  - ,  . . : . . _ , ,  ,__ I 
• L . . . . . . .  ~ ' " ' * '~ ~'~ E ster . -~anaoans s  uncmt,em~ .e  
• . . . . . .  • ~ .. . *Th S new stamp, to be i ssued  ~ump,.on: t n ~u_ooee s .a . ' led ~the count ry .  into. 'an- : ' ,  
April 8 is part  of the serieslof .Township..in l.~z, t ie.grew up 'n recedented  ~.nr~neri ty:]and 
. . . . . .  . ,,~.- .... low va lue  def init ives.  4n a oumguat' ana ntcuaural r . .  , ~ .  -. , . , . . . .  lnoustrlal g rowm " ' ' - 
, C l lOOf~o ' r  mirnUala highlighting our historical ..~ilicu..and.i.n ~90Stgraduat~,, . ,: : ¢r" : '' ~: ,(~.-' ~ :t'f'WALT DISNET ~ : '~  .... . . . .  JUL IEANDREWS • 
In October from L,aval U0tverslLy With a And even e u r r v m t /  l l - I I~  . her i tage ,  started . . t, . ~ . . . .  .; ~ "offer Cahad i [ms  
. . . .  - t973 . ,  . . . .  , : . ,  . . tawu0gres . . . . .  ,~ , : . . re jec te 'dh idp lea .  to."Grow, old.- , ! :! :  :;,i, !~.!: .' :, . - ' : . ] ' '  i i i 0 i  3 i  : AP i~ iL  2 .  L . :  . , " ! ! . "  ,., ', 
K. , , /~ i ' _4~,  " The pen and ink drawing of CH!~ L IDREH'  ' i "  : ' . . . . . .  r . . . . .  '~  . Mr. St. Laurent is the work f in law and at =the ursine rOf e lec t ion  ehmphign~ he .still 
. __ ' _=, , , , _  __ , • . . . . .  " David Annesley of Beaerton, P r ime M n ister  Wil l iam ~,yon reta ined iheir, eSteem'and of, . ~ ~ ' 
 i'ATK, A .TMni  Ontario,~ des igner  for  "the. Mackenzie King he jointedthe ". fection.:: i ,?: ' /  . i  .. "'~: .71 i -'. • 
~ l~ l i l ~ i l  ' series which consists of six War cabinet in1941to help the ' . .  _ . - , ; ' . i . .  : ~ "e ' i  " l ' "  
~ l ~ l ~ i i l l '  _ _  . . . . . . . . . . .  ministers . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " t,ouis, t, auren . at o ' rn  JU y' 
• ~. otn?r ,orme~iPr~h n . . . .  c:un~,'yha~[tn~h~n ? u,,ne.nn, t973 at the ,go of 9~.'. ' ....... ' iRoek  FeSi i ial  ' i  Jackson Five ~ :- aoberta:FUaok 
anuqueen , . y ' y "  au . . . . .  ' . .  . ' . ,' : • . 
S U N D A Y  31st .  M A R C H  1974 . "Th is  issue honours a man, ' l te  " "  * - " '  : '  : ~ ' :  - . . i~.=uient.wa-.~hot. in ~ r. . . 
who through his many . was  electeo as a t.nera~ ~ur ,~ ,,~ : ~- " '  : APRIL 3 '6  .:'J . 
Member  Io the , l touse- of eluded m. the  real issue of. . :  ..L " " "! ::. ' ' .. ;  orlgi~ 
Commons in a by-election in low Value defihitives because he . . . . .  
,942and for quebec East '  and - was  still al ive wl~en' the series "PAPER MOON" 
was re-elected in subsequent. , .wa's  plafin'ed',~-lt is not .' the " ' '  ' "  
general elections. ' "Canada Post  Office policy to 
hon0ur any ]!ring person on ' " " ' "  
in 1948 he became Prime Stamp'  ssues, .except.. mere.. : , .... . ~Rlan O'Noil - O'Noil Tatum 
Minister Of Canada and devoted .: ~rs  of the Ro~;~i"Fami|v,..- . . . .  
your TERRAOEHOTEL 
ss les  ~-s~rv iee  cent re ;  Presents 
Radio, ANKH 
llh :  INC. 
Television, 
 /or, B./W 
Component 25th Mareh-13t5 April. 
; Stereo , I t ' s ' the  " In -P lace"  " 
Soun d SyStems in Terra  
  ommunications MONDAY- SATURDAY 
Authorized ' '  r 9.00psm.- 2,OOa.m. 
, :. ~ .~ '  i Sa /es  and Sez 'dee  , For  Reservat ions  Call:~, : 
/ * 635-223! 
Thequali y'goesin before thename goeson ® : L, 4,551 Gre ig  Ave  Ter racerB .C .  
" '  . . . .  : " "" . I . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  I 
WI~DNESD,~Y, MARCH 27, 1974 • 
i 
" H . ,  
I 
. . . . .  ", .~ '~ , ,THE FI i~H.4.L,D, TERRAG'E : ,  B .C . .  ; :~  , : "  ~ ~ ; • 
;; ;..,,~,,U~ ;~i l t  II1 ~_l!!'_~ WITH THESE L 
 :1o _t"A _ r VALi.  I ES 
:7 , • 
• , - * ,  , 
L ' " 
• , .  , ,  k 
.L 
• : - '  . , .  . 
• . • , • . ' 
• i ~ L • ; i I  
' ~ L"  L i i ' : i  ¸' : L ~ , i • ' " • ' 
i 
'~ ;~ '~ '* ' .  , . .  • 
YO " " ~ " '~ , " . ; '< " " ' . ' . ' • L Check ur Co.o FI ers  For  Man ~ ~Outs I ~ tandlng Va ueS : :: 
' '  q r ~ 'k ~ ~ ~ ~ "  I m ~r  ~For YOur Lawn andGarden L :  r 
.> 
' " ~L 
Annua! meeting for the  Terrace Co-op Assn. 
~ :i~:i~Li:Wlll be  held Tuesday April 23, 1974 L . ' 
~, the Terra ce  Arena Ba nq uet Roo 
m ,Meeting to follow| ;i: 
Mon-Thurs.. 9,30a,m,-6,0Op,m, . q ,~.~ | ~ ~ , ~ . ~  
Fridays 9,3Oa,m,-9,0Op,m, -- i " - "~ . . . . .  
Saturdays 9,30a,m.-6.O0p,m, 
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Gordon & Anderson has a >; large 
selection o f  the everpopular:i,: " ,' 
Rubbermaid 
I 





' ,,• ." . 
Available at: 
• "• .: .-., ... 
GORDON &. ANDERSON .LTD 
o 
• ;. ~i : . ~ . :  :,;,:..;;,.i: i :  . -  . . . .  .~:.,:,i ,-,,!::,.': . . :. 
. . : ,  , . '~ . . ' ) :~ _ , . : , :  ~.. ~,~:~!. ' ; , , , i  ; ' : ;  "~  :.:i. . " .  .~ . .  % "-,:,,':;~':~-: :, %:~~ ":~':,,:.:;,F~:,- 
, , . . .  ; r . .  ~ , .:~,:.. ,-.~,z,.~'< , ~ ~ . ' : ~  (~: ; .~: , : '~, ' - J  ::;¢~:..~L,~~ ;.,.>,'.~ : , : :~ .  : :  - ' ,  :~ ': ~'~!~;~.: .~2~)2:.~::-;:.,~.~.L~.:~~'.~.~,~ ,~ 
Here's a colie e exam "< g ANSWERS.: ;~ : , nine i:i 
• yOll sliollld try; 
• • '. 2. The niain ~ii.rere, 
and laugh 
• '. . ., .i technical. 
- " : '~ - 4, Yes• Although'yo 
-.:!~ " ;.. i.~ ~ ~ , • ' . • benefit },ouifimany Especially I f  _you've "AdultCanS'h~IpingN°'be re,Em'ry':°btalnEdF0'rY0U find'n;~c rta,i~attisp p'
never been to college. Yes. Communily, university equivalen universi!y.- :,. "i 7: Not ffeeessar[ly.~ 
Community College.' 
throughout their reg: 
• • - . . the details for yourl:,, • 
~d~ 
: . . . ; :  :-" .'?, ,: 
I, Theie.arcnine C~mmuh[ty Coliegesnowin:hili;~erhlib:n:o~(ih 
ter'stages 01" d0velepnient, serying.ii ~v!d ~ ht:~a;;of tlie:pr~¥in~i~!~ 
e iain clfff fice is that; while Univ¢~ii~ I)rOgrhms'/~re ia~gl 
t well~- at COmmUni{y CoIIdg~ equal emphasis ii place( 
voeati6naland recreational programs ~:i '-,- ;.= 'i<,~:'!r:~'.~ 
3. No. While full-time programs areoffered, the Contmunily.Cbllc 
open to all possibil ti~.'Even thqse who can afford bnly a I'ew:li6h~ 
week may fred theaeademic.'tcchnical,'vocational or recreational 
subject available 0n'n seheduie that sults their heeds. • " : 
i  yot~ are already in a job or:prdfessidn/the,Cbl!e~ 
o  m manyways; ranging from up-grading your presen/sk 
. . . .  ~0u findn'~w:ways t 0 enjoy your leisure'time; (. "i':. ',:;.:~ ': :!,': 
5. No.  Fer certaih programs pi'e-rdqnisiteS are rdquired:iHd~,e~.er., 
can be obtained il  the Community College,'Find ourahout the uniqut~',~i=-!i 
ifry'~:systemarid:the Ways t can help.y0u. ,:~..' : i' ; i 
nunil}, College students dan take u'p to two yeitrs Of ~:I'' i I 
d l t work, and eaR.transfer credits,for that work tO". :.ii'iS 
ly.w0rklngt hroU~h'garious 'c~niniunity organi2hiionL"%..,~ 
es are" able to'offeFcoui'ses at many locatiofis , • "' 
ion, Your ffearest Con~munity C011cge'ean gi;¢6 }'nu ! '  
mrpartieuhlrarea," .,-. : , -,': .:; , : . .  . . i : . . ' :  
8.' Every Comm~ . . . .  " . . . . . . .  : ' " ! ' . . . . . .  '"" ~' anlt~ College has quahhed counsellors who can help ,:,; : :
"you select your program; pick your e0ui'ses, budget },our time, U'nd~ 
short, get the absolute muximum from the Communlt~ y College sys!e}n.. 
9. Fees vary. ~reatly depend ng on the program• Generally. hoffdver~.;: 
fees h)r voeutlofial eOurseS"~¢ill start at around $15.pcr'month?'~vh i:~,!i~( 
fees for full-time college and technical courses will range from S2(lOtd~ 
S250 a ~eur. depending till the college. ' : . , . '  ;"i~'-~' ~: " . '  
I lL Yes, !f youare a fUll•time stdSenl, financial fissislimce may i~e.oblt~i 
I11 Yes; You Can~'l~iiiy~u ' piirt in'pla'nning your comm0fiit~ Colleg~~""~,~:il 
Right now~ taskfilr~esut~,trav¢llingth'l:o[ighbut.the pro~,mce'to si:ek',:;,~ 
your views and ideas: Wiiti:h •y0ur, local Bwspa'per and listeii: }8 ?0ui';~-~: 
radio stution Io'[Jfii id  local a'~t~tit wheh'lhe .tsk.t'orce'~'illT, e in:yi~ur.iii'e~.~ 
7 C '?  - - " 
Most pe.ople are.:Beea'use most people.. ..'-:::%' i 
still think.of college as being, faraway ..-. 
expensiv6.andstrietly aeademie.:,,"i.. !~ :~ :;. ~::i:.;.ii:.~ 
And 'as Yoh:i~ln Seei Comtnunity ;'~: "':" ;"::t". 
~o!leges.are'changingailthat. ' . : ,  ~.'.-~ 
We'd be'niore than h~ippy to send •` "~,." ;i~i!i;; ' 
• you all the. details; Just clip andmail ::I 
below.. :~,, the;cqupon " ~i !
r'~,~A~:--''=--- . . . . . .  "1 DEPART iV  
I " TI~ ENT OF" EDUCATION I ' - ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, ,-~t 
• Dl~'lslon of Posl:Secdndilri¢, " ; " ',s ~ ~,u)  ~v~,T.r,,l ?t~,~:r 
,I Parllumcni~tuldings, ~ ' .:" .... ,'i ' . ::, ."'::',~ 
Victoria. B.C. VSW 2Z6 I " '" I 
Rlease send me more information abm|t  my [ ; ;" 
nearest Community C01!eg¢. ' . .;, . , . . .~ .  I ' 
: I  'CITY OR:.TOWN ,',',,~,;.;';L;L..',L.,; ..... ~,,,,,',;;,;,.I .':: ',.".. :"- ',"~-'~.:~:~!:~i~),.'~ 
c 
i::ii~i; i>~i !!: i i 
t~ '" . 
WEDNESDAY,  MARCH 27, 197,~ 
I 
Iqow drawers can be arranged [ 
in perfect order• [ 
Organize cutlery, silverware and 1 
utensils for fast selection, t," 
• Ideal for use in barb, nursery 1 
and workshop. . . :. 
Available in 3"other sizes. ~ .~ 
cLOsED ' :'~ 
ALLDAY ;i' " : 
a~ 
;::=_Cii?i2 
I I  M ln l s le l  
.-'z 
a: 
: )v : : . ' .  ..... :,]I 
I 
i¸:"%¸ 
IN  O MATIO 
CENTRE 
• : "'£ . 
!• 
~,~ ~:~', • ~ , : , i , , - , ,  ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ,~ ~ ~"i ~ , ! /~  
, ,  ,~. , 
' L ,  , 
. . . . . . .  : ,  ~ :~ 
/'.~5;i ~, g 
• 'r in it Drop !i!i~i~iiiiiii I r ' ~ You  ~ ~ e ~ V ed to in 
6 oo 
i 
i~!~i!!i,i I . . . .  : , ~ . ,  ~ ~ ~ , ,  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ ~ ~,  
ii~il We're haVin( "~:"~ 
, ! , ,  - ~.i 
i i~ ' • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~ "  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ' " i~i 
4630 Lazelle Ave., ~''R~''~I~ '~: 
Don Walker 
Manager  
J im Switzer 
. Operat ions  Superv i sor  " 
m 
I r i s  Adk ins  , . 
Office services Supervisor " ~: 
' Bev Gusfafson " Wayne Henderson 
i Admin is t ra t ion  C le rk  Counse l lo r  
V lv lan  Je rv l5  
C~unse l lo r  
,~,~', u . . . . .  ~ ' - "  • 
Recept ion is t -  I n terv iewer  
~.onua ~u== Dan Quilty 
• Admin is t ra t ion  C le rk  Counsel lor  
Russ  Wreggitt 
Counse l lo r  
- ~ . .  ~; ,am ~'a~,~, 
Wanda Olson  
Programs C le rk  
:, J aney  Homeniuk  
" Counse l lo r  Ass i s tant  
Bob Bell 
Counse l lo r  
• DA MANPOWER ' *  Cam~la CANA Manpower  Cent re  , M*npower ind Immtgrlllon 
Robert Andr21, 
• . ' : Min l l le r  
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=~.=u, ,= - , ,  THE LAND i•OF HE ..... :~ 
. . , , . . ,= .,, ........... 
• , :"K:NIGHTS,, :SQUARE ,r DEAL  
::i, i!ii i  . : ' .  ; : i :  • /:i•~:.:::! : ~: :  :i 
• : : ,  . " : : .  ' r :  : : d 
r . .  :. : .  
~. , '  :::,~.:; : :'. :~,"',.: . .  . . . . .  
. • . .  • 
' / 
" . , . .  . '  
 OHE:OK OUR: :PRI 
~lhts of old,.we too, have a mission, per.hops possit 
e so legendary but we feel it:' is impor:tont. 
igive you the best home:end the best deal - • - . , , ' * .  . 
HAYING A 
;ible. No:ifs, ands or but.s i we meari business, You:II 
get more for,your money if you see us NOW! 
. . . ' . . . "  * . - 
- •. : !  ,.. , . .  . / 
has never been better, you can browse to 
es.are fantastic. 
"" our homes are greatly reduced 
price to save you MONEY 
• , | 
I 
.This coupon is.worth $100.00. ' 
:~.. towards the purchase of one- 
:of our new.homes. ,. ,. -,-:; 
-VALID UNTIL April 30th, .197:4 
SELECTION 




] • ~ • 
your-heart.: :. ',i",::,: 
| . . : .  
I 
I " " " 
I~ 22-new. units to choose'from:,- . . . . . . .  • : , . ' - .  
I . . -  " ' ,' : : ~: 
I , eht r l~  nn  fhp.  ~n so  :~ .:~":SERVICE: We have~2fu,~:eqUii~P'eB:serviCe v " .... ' i : i  ..... ; 
t you know • if'you .haVe any problems we can h~ 
I " 
• i . .  • . , . 
Limitone per customer. Bring this ad with y~.,/-ii-! We believe, irl"affei..~ sales se'rvice, so countiOn 
mmmm~m'  m,~mimmm~eme 
• • , . .  * , . . 
:ii!:. ~:;: :i:/ SHOP AROUND, COMPARE, THEN BOY FROM THE PEOPLE, WHO NEVER QuIT SELLINGAND SERVICING YOU ' 
NWE M . ~ ;  '~i~ 1 
1: .... MOBILE HOMES :i 
1062 HIGHWAY 16 EAST , ' ' Dealer Lmenso No, D25119 : ! :' : ; : :: 
I ,  
i 
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The Herald- OK. Tire Specie! Edition 
PAG~ 1 
; NOW!  R IGHT 
,.-.~ 
. % 
i !  
====.=~ 
=.====.  
, ! /  
~{.,~ I1~;~ 
i . t  i 
° , 
; pr izes  ~ take '~ • would like to this opportunity to thank all our 
r, " :'~ • ' '.. customerS'and friends for helping to make these new .... 
4 i!.. :`  premises areali;tY: we arelpledged ~° give the pe°ple °f DO 
Terrace the.best possible tire service in the area. = or  . , 
:. : , . personallyextendan 3nvifaflon to each and every one of' ] 
you to visit us' at oul:-new facilities i and compare our prizes T!oRE s pr°dUcts and services" ~ * . . . .  ~ ' : 2 ;: ! 
Pl~ii Neil ' - ,  ;'~: ii Lr P ' ~ ~  ~. ~;~ " 
I~ , , i  i LUCKY ~ .  (OwnerNlanager).. ~ ! :  I I ,~  ~ S ' Z Z L E R  OK Tires Store : • ~ ~ ' ~ ~.~il - 
CUSTOMER ] ~ ,~ ~;~ 
Donated by UHIROYAL 
s ..-.~u,~ the . r lZZ , ,  - 
Where "'" and 
- is,:  the 
SET OF  "-'~" ' 




• DOOR PRiZzS 
TO BE WON!! 




OPEN 8.00a.m. - O.OOp,m. DALLY 
FRIDAYS &OQa.m. - 9.eop.m, 
~ L I ~  " ,Dur Hew Loc;tiO~EiT ~, ,H0 .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - 4 .  .,3.s= T IRE  STDRES,  ~ il : ,, 
: TERRACE : 
/ 
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) I " 
'~ . . . .  " i .:~ i- : :  : : "~ : ,  ' - WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1974 ,~o . , , r , ,d .  o.~. Tire ~p- le,  ~o,,,o, • : i '~  
And, one more snrvice Phil offers is brakes. I[ 
the lining is getting thin, as Phil points out above 
After the tire has been mounted the wheel and 
it's newly ,pcquired tire are placed in a run-in 
machine, the only one of it's kind in Terrace. 
Without his machine the next two steps (shaving 
the tire and ~alancing the wheel) are pretty well 
The first step of course, is choosing the tire, O.K. Tire, being a 
speciality shop, stocks tires in all sizes and all types, with three 
major brandnames -- Uniroyal, Seibeiiing and O,K, Tires. Phil 
also offers advice as to what's best for your driving needs• There 
• are nearly one thotLsand tir~ on stock at O,K.Tires .... 
And more arriving almost daily. All-Trans does all the hauling 
and when they bring a load of tires in, that load is almost enough t~ 
- fill a garage hay. The tires range from sub-compact ear sise to fat 
/rod sassy wide ovals for that customized look. 
Many new tire owners are wary of the next 
step, shaving the tires. According to Phil they 
don't like to see the little pieces of rubber flying 
as a razor sharp blade bltes into their new tire. 
But, he points out, it's nU for the customers good. 
Very few tires, new or old. are perfectly round 
There's more, too: 
to mention :~ Did we forget headlight pointingS00feetdown 
Ray, .wheelalignment? .Well, • the road and the other one 
that. LUndquist is a si~ecialist a Wsuderingoff into the woods 
ask and Ray, together with the"  somewhere and not only is that 
'most  ~, up-to-date-and •efficient "-r:[llegal,'R'S "~ilso unsafe and 
equipment available will take :makes driving a tediuus-.task 
the shimmies and shakes out of ' and nut an enjoyable past-time, 
the front end of your car.and. ,With} the Cibie ,Machine,your 
restore the comfort•and safety " lights can be adjusted within the 
you demand, The  special legal requirements, and the ~. 
~l ignment bay "' features " night driving you d0from now 
everything neededt0 ensure unwiUbessferandf0r.bethyoa. 
hat your wheel aligment is. a~d the other driver, , ,- ' ' "' 
donequickiyand profession.alh}. : • . .  ' . ' . 
• '" . " BraKe service, r~ot.only oo 
And then tl~ere's the headlight" theythey lurn,the drums, but  
aiming service. Not°only does Phil has a ,complete line o f  
Phil Nell sell Cibie head lighis i'eplacement parts  to impro~,e 
, o"ne you've chosen the tire it has to be mounted on your wheel - but-Ira has the•machine whicK ;he  stopping safety of your'car, "
rim~ Ray L,undquist is shown above mounting a tire, anoperation makes il possible to adjust And shock' absorbers. ' . And;'. 
i|cadlighl accuracy, Phil says there 'are ,  fe;,v rental trailers :'
that takes only a matter of minutes thanks to the modern, efficient too many people in this Country around the O.K, Tires store that '
equipment at O.K. Tires. are driving around with one you mighrlook into• ,' 
useless. The run-in machine consists of three 
rollers which keep the tire moving for four 
minutes until the rubber has warmed up, giving 
you truer form and - ultimately truer halfinee, 
safety and comfort. 
Once the tires have been mounted, shaved and 
balanced, they are belted onto the car and you're 
ready to roll. Total time of the operation '?. Les~ 
than half an hmir. 
....... Ray is quite prepared to turn the brake 
drums for you, Once again, "your safety on the 
road is increased, 
0ongratulations 
. OnThe Opening Of Your New'; 
= 7. 
.~ , ~ ,;*~, - .  ~.. 
and the presence of a heavy spot of rubber can " , . 
leave your tires egg shaped after a few hundred 
,n,,~ ,necu,,,ng,,ta,,oon~es,,ave,~,ot,,,,,,, . .  ~o Ea,t 635  6245 the contours of the tire, shaving off only the high Highw . " : ; Terrao 
spots on the tire,• truing it off until the tire Is 
perfectly round, , , 
We're giad-we*could help you : , 
: J :i:::~ build °urnew prem,Ses" :::,:-~! i;~! 
i:,7 ~ ~ !~ . i  '~, . , i i .~, . " ' 
- ' i BEUTLE MASONRY 
: !  : ~ :  ' :  2304Pear  St,: 636-6941 Tenaoer!  
. , . .  
' .T IRE STORES I: I 
I 
 ratulations " 
. . . . .  . , , - ,  . , 
• . . . .  UesT WlSl 
CANA-  - " ~ : ~  
T IRE  STOI : IES ,  r," p 1 
Congratulations ........ . . . . .  ! TELKWA iFING 
Op . . . . .  on the Grand enmg . . . . . .  
~ ~ .... , "  ~,~" :r?:E'}SHi:ET METAL LTD 
' Of  your new premises  
WeWish iyou  rna i ly 'yearSof  success in , the  Terrace Area  ~ J'~ ~' "~"~::~~~:~i~~i~!:~:~:~ ~:~,/ ,,~,-~i:, ,:- :, - : - -.. 636 .23441• . / , /  , :~• ,•. 
1620 WEST 3rd AVE. 732-8661 . . . .  VANOOUVER .!/i/,i~"::i"~!~fii,,':: :,:d{i:' .=, .~ .... . , . , , ,  . . . .  
: : ! ' r  
L,,7 
c"  
- , , ' ,  
. . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  : ,~:,i! . . . . . .  , O.K T l ra  Sp~lal Ecl l t lon 
:functional & .modern, ~II the of 1961 a young In Spring - man came. to Terrace from 
.~ Prince:Rupert. Phil Neil, a 
native son of Rossland went o. 
' .  : " work for a Chevron station at ~ , . , /  . , • i 
:'. the corner-of Lakelse ah~ 
Atwsod in down-town Terrace 
where his skills es-a mechanic, 
learned at the Manitoba In- 
stitute of Technology in Win- 
nipeg, held him in good stead, 
In November 0f 1972, Phil Nell 
became owner of that service 
~ ation and  changed the name to hil's .Service. 
Phil's Servlce . qulckiy 
became a by-word for service 





Nel l  
Phil's list of customers grew : 
daily whether it b e just for gas 
or for major ear repairs, 
Five years after coming to 
Terrace Phil Ended ~ rl|,, II - 
negotiations with the fast- G O O D  LUOK ~TO~'S"  
growing O.K. Tires and walked LLILL..I ~ [_ : I i .... 
away with their Terrace 
francllise. Acting as his own .- 
general c0ntractor, he Set out to 
builda retdll outlet at:4917 Keitli " O NEC Avenue'::'":L~:;"::"'' MI  A That O.K. Tire store, under :. D . . ,  . , .'.., - . 
the Capable management of 
Phil Nell opened last September ~ B U I L D I N G  S U P P U E S  !: 
l o rbus iness  and since then has: . " .:. • 
" !.. : . .... , ~ .; : .... . . . : . .~  : :become the place for sl l t l re • • , ',i, "' torvlc: needs and e.es. Ai then end of ~ N  ) .~  " '~B 'i ''r:'': '" ' ~'~ 
Inal the accent inany  ousln . . . . .  " h~, r,,~l~m~,r And shakes around the top of the" to odethomand tires. The brick: .signs, war~iing ~ustQmern away Phil is' married to Barbara 
~houldbeont . . . . . . . . . . . .  .- .... ,,;,~o t~ll~ in oiv~'lh~,m a ~ rr~nl toihe buildinR ~/nd' the~ .-from the service area: .If theY and the9 .they have three' 
~vith lhat tenet in mind, he u n o . ~  ~i:~ . ! ! ~ ° ~ ~ i ! , h a t t l ~ e y t t  aetiveWO'd liP,re" W'~wasflne . *' al~l'r~l'emn ~[~ 7squar , ' .  ' 'l r "YarnI.," I -"°f's°rt~";"'Wei:,ne""~ ~ O' 11 ' '11  '. . . .  2 ' ' i " ' " L " " ~ ~  i i i ! i t :~!~h'  ';! 'ured-concrete flcor" ' n~'ke i'~' ["I llke gning in and watching su~..,.~, . . -o.The ; .;~..;l.'0mer e~inslt a design :0f th .;offlc s:..'"" ~ cloud of. dust erupts ~ iS ' r )~! : i :  i ~ '' " ' " ' ' off the . ~h! :~dau lh ters : ,  :II . . . . .  "Del~b! ' I°blnc a d |  k '~  ' , : "~BVI ' I ;~~ '.:., . ::~DaUD: ~~' i  ~' i. ~~ "'~ 
~ve~:.atr~,,.l~'.~( .... ........ ace'°:hold:'thr'haveaeu'offreshl"bre~vedwheelrimandstanding'to:c'lO"l'e~ ~' .~~ ~,_ ' ' L '  ~ ~ "  
llonal or~ex ou ~mng,,spacmus,' ,~-,-.,.e, ;o~ . ~:-o ,_-Z. ,_'_ . . . . . . . .  ~ ,,,~;~ ~-X-,'tl~ What  r couldleave the customer  a J ime • " ' 0 ."" i ~ ' 
co lor fu l ,and  modern .  " serv ice  bayst two eL .  mere  wr  ~u.~:  ~.u  .~ .~.  ,'r ~"  . '  • ~ • ,' . . . . . .  • * ' ' 
~'It used to be ,  said Phi l ,  ~,eneral workandone for whee!  is ak ngp lace .Largewindo ,ws  dusty. '. : . . -  . I L "  " " ¢"s " • - =1 
: ~ ~ ~::.: ::: . . . . .  :~ , ~ :: :*~ :~erwce  me 
.... . o  !:i~i ': by.w rd at ~_~• ~ SUPPLY :~  . . . .  i i ~::":' o 
, , , . , , -~-~ ~ . . . . . .  : _  .... : ,  TO THiS /A\~(~ ' . . . . .  'Not'only will O.K Tires sell 
:~i"*:~'•-:'::~: o,K. brand tire, they Will also " NEW BUILDING, ~ 
" " : "  ~:":'f!~; m "":::: " install it ,on your car, balance . 
~ f:'~!:i!.'"':'i )y6~whee is , - tuney0ur  brake ::';':('"- .. .. .... . , :. : :  
• drums, align your Iroot end, " :,;:~..:':~" ~n "''~:'=':~L:':'~: ' -~shaveyour ti es and send you " " " !~;~::~'" ~)d'yo'~ way. All without you 
: :hav ing to take asec0 i id"1  '-'~":' '" : " '  "~'~':'' " ' : '~ . " : "  i ' : " , . .  
:: ~;~i . . . .  e, . .S tore  . . . . . .  ~ "~:  ' :: .ii-'~ '..h. "~'~A~ [~'+ "; mgrtgnge on Y°-~h°~'~+~;l~Y:;+ ' ' I ' + q ~'  < ~ " ' 
L.';" I ~* :~'.]i r'~ ~ *: ; ). . " . ' ~ . . . . . . .  . : " . . . . .  I : .  *~:~:~ . for  serv i l s . :  '.,' . . . .  . . . . . .  " "  | : . . . . . .  '::*'-%-; II[L ............. . ......... . . . . . .  
': ":*~:i.,..:'..:'" ;/,;;:~; i.~' .:: . ' , ' , - ' • * ~:-  ': i/:'-: .;'? ' "' , And•i besides .all 'the above;:.l .: ,L .', : m: ' . ; 4 ' . m " e " 'e " 
~'' ~ "]i"::;:~:i';':~' ~ ;'' ~i'~'''' ' . " " . " '''i' < '''::'': : ''~llNsi|'is ready toof fe . r  o ther : [  'S ...... - T I R E  ~ T O R ~ i  ,; ; ~ ";,'" "" 
~" -;.";:i~'~:' I " ) " ,  ~" ' " " ' _ _ '  . . . . .  ~, ,mmmm~m, ! . ,'L~,: ' " produetsandotherserv|ces" I i..;:,, :.,: " - .... " ' ' 
,,,, , ,[AUTO.MARINE ELEGTIllU' ~ "~' L ''''''"'' : ~U~" "'~'S']''': ''''' ''" • -.- - been around :the automotive"] 
. , | ' :  ',." "" * . field 10ng enough to know that:,~ 
; ' i  ! ' " 61  . ' "  {here are d,ffer.the,s readyt~e' Ofand, re~ be ab l  .... I , I . , "  :~ '~ I / " ' . . . .  " I " L . . . .  "' dHving n eds as far n, t i r ' s .e .  : :We ..a pr, ud 
/2816'KALUM- -~1 T[RRAIIE • concerned Withhisexperience: .: !i to . 
~ q ... . . .  L~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : 635 - - - -  ' .., , . . . .  m,d expert i=, 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ :  willing to s i td0wn '~withT"a: ' orat e th pJ'ope~'i 
c0stomer.and fignre out whlch par icllar' driver. ' ' i r e s  woul  h  best ,'°r that. :~ ' to l  e 
=. .  , .u ,  n, . ,  o , . , .= ;  
. ,  n,.,driv,n= :,need O" WhOCh your =i :. headlights and Phd has those .... i i 
Ray L~dClUl# isthe me and 
only employee at O.K. Tlre- 
right now. It's not that thee 
im't enough work for other~, it's 
just that Phil and Pay have • 
became 8o adept and efficient at : 
their job, that the two of them: 
don't need any.one lse, 
Ray eame.to Terrace for O.K, 
Tire after a six month stint in ' 
Kitlmat. Before that he.llved in 
~skatcen for ~neteon years:, 
Ray apprenticed in Sasimtoan 
and came to the We~t Coast 
fully qualified. He',is not 
married, 
Ray Lundqui~t, among many. : 
duties, is in charge of the whe~ 
alignment service at Phll Nell's "~ 
O.K. Tire. : 
i i:/ , oof,.a,.Oeai, newhead ' ..... 
~'~"  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  "~'~* ...... . . . .  ~,~.~*~ "r ''~"' .For" thirty .ars the pre  moses  ra re ,  ( 
, . . . - : ,  .... ,:* ~. . ,;.: ; .~ ,~- .  ..... au,o.o,ive'industry ~==~ ~ ~ ~ ":~ I )cat  jdi3: ! 
/.! ?.;,/:,.: ~,::/, • . . . . .  ~: . . . i~ "fl'om iil'es to ges-~ops without I .: ' " - " / " :'..~'i!~: 
" iliAlloW-ing U To l ok After/:'! "= . . . .  / !i . ~ Were  great"fOr.driving forly " ' ' ;:.,-. " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . L:i~;:'-~-:hV::~'::;,?.~ miles an houi'~ Oh" the forties, : ' .i i. ~:?~;i~::,:~i~.;~.~:..'.:~'.;!!i; 
, powerful lights for your safety, :~ ,.;.. ~.....,-- .. : . :...~ ....~ :. . . . . . . . . .  _.) :.. , .." . ,..... : ; . . .  .. 
~rbers andbrake.systems to 
keep you Iravelling comfortably 
! and' safely. ~. : And :: a , few 
automotive car accesories -~uch 
more.'!.! :::'.~b~i :'-~ " :' "" :.! '~ 
Esl~__cfally,' (here is serwce; i ; i 
[[ cup of co,f-- and the,.o~i~,e 4646 LAKELS ~3§'6142 : TEn'unn • |hat',Tour"car:~.ls. being-looked 
'iTE .0i-" 'LAZ LLE ~§  ~371 TERRMIE ....erb. e*.ts. '. may so~d • : bel iever  in Service, with v E i i' 
: 3 E " capital S. , I 
Proud  TO r Have  ! f . ,  : Been Associated i BeSt.o LU k 
With Tins STO. S :: 
. . . .  i ' ~)'~: ~:' • "~.i ! ,. - ~- - - - - " 'Y"!i ~ 
:. : .i ~, i : : ::L : T I R E S T O R E 8  
~'"  ~ ~i!y fu ture  be  brigh::" 
: leetrical" Contrar, tor : : . . . . .  .... " / :~D/ Y/  :,, !.i!:! :I 
: 'RO IAL I IN"USTRIAL IELECTR'O I I '  " ,G, Scott & Sons /  
. . . . .  " " " • !~ 7: " , . . :  : * , ' , . . ,  ~*' , ,, 
. . . .  : ;  :~ ~ ~ , '  
-: . -':, :, ~": 40 * ,::: ':, ' :,: i 5 ; '5  . . . . . .  ' . lenaoe,~,  :~ ,~::~-:!::!i~!~)!/: :i: :i Sandh i l l  632-3174 l i t im l t ,  : " ~',"~ ... . . . . . .  
. . . .  LI ' ~ I 
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UNIROYAL LTD 
WISHES TO EXTEND BEST WIS 
T IRE  STORES.  
I 
ON THEIR GRAND 
] 
N 
• . . ,  
OPENING 
SPECIALS I 
Laredo Fastrak i Fastrak Poly .Belted 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27, 1974 
:°>.. 
>:?i 







3 SS.SR 13 23 s° 
ADVERTISED PRICES 
WHILE STOCKS LAST t 36,o 
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